1. **Conrad Bongard #159185, b. c. 05 December 1751 in Germany, d. 23 January 1840.**

The Bongard Family  
Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904; paged 141 - 146

"In the days before New York city and the territory of the Empire State were known under their present designation, the commercial metropolis of the colony on Manhattan Island was named New Amsterdam. It was largely inhabited by Dutch Protestants and Huguenot exiles, and among the former was the family of Bongards, to which Conrad Bongard belonged. He lived in New York city, but had gone to Germany and served as an artillery man. Returning to New York he went to Philadelphia, and became a prominent citizen. It was here that he had to determine on which side to range himself in the Revolution. It did not take him long to offer his services to the British, to whom his military experience in the German army made him an acquisition. He insisted on raising a battery of artillery, and was given a commission for this preliminary service, which was an earnest of more to follow. His skill as an artillery officer soon won him promotion, and before long he was in command of his battery, with the rank of colonel. He served throughout the war, and at its close threw in his lot with the such noted United Empire Loyalists as Joseph Allen, who had been a successful businessman in Monmouth, New Jersey, but whose property had been plundered by the Colonials, and who had several narrow escaped on his way to New York to join the band of refugees under Major Van Alstine.

"It was during his residence in Philadelphia that Conrad Bongard married a widow named Carr, who accompanied him to Canada. As a field officer, he was entitled under the government, grateful for his services, to five thousand acres of land. He settles himself at Adolphustown, and as it was usual for field officers to sell grants of land to other loyalists of inferior rank in the army, Colonel Conrad disposed of some tracts of land in both North and South Marysburg. His second son and namesake, Conrad, married into the Dulmage family and cared for his father on the old homestead, where the Pioneer passed away about 1850.

"Although loyal to the British Crown, Conrad Bongard never lost his attachment to the Fatherland. It was more from choice, probably, than necessity that he continued to speak English with no great concern as to its accuracy in any respect; and this was characteristic of his children after many years of association with those who spoke English.

"Conrad, son of Conrad Bongard, served through the war of 1812, attaining the rank of Captain; he drew a pension until his death. His children are widely scattered: John resides at Picton; J. Wilson, at Greenbush; Ezra, at Norwood; William W. at Port Milford; Abraham, at Prince Albert; Conrad, at Toronto; and Jacob, at Utica, New York.

"David L. Bongard is a prominent descendant of the Pioneer. Although still a relatively young man he has been county treasurer for over fifteen years; and for some twenty-one years, has been license inspector, discharging his duties faithfully and well. He ranks among the foremost men, not only of Prince Edward, but of the entire Bay of Quinte district.

"James J., son of Frederick and grandson of Conrad Bongard, married Isabella Ostrander, and with his two sons, Arthur and Frederick, resides on the old homestead, beautifully located on South Bay, which has been in possession of the family since it was granted by the Crown. He has been an active citizen, sitting for some years as a member of the township, council and still takes a keen interest in political affairs, being a staunch supporter of the Conservative
party. His children have inter-married with prominent Prince Edward families; the two sons, above names, having both married daughter of the famous old pioneer Church family."

Please note that there are a number of errors and omissions in the family genealogy as supplied in Pioneer Life. I have noted these, where found, but should you find any glaring errors, please let me know!

Obituary of Conrad Bongard, Senior (1750 - 1840)
Christian Guardian, 15 April 1840, page 100

"Died, at his residence in the Township of Marysburgh, district of Prince Edward, on Wednesday, January 22nd, 1840, Mr. Conrad BONGARD, Sen. In the 90th year of his age. He was born in Hanau, near Frankfort (sic), Germany, and was in early life instructed by his parents (who were members of the Lutheran Church) in the principles of the Christian religion. In 1776 he was impressed for a soldier and sent to England; never to revisit the land of his nativity. The pain we feel, when first transplanted from our native soil - when the living branch is cut from the parent tree - is one of the most poignant emotions which we have to endure through life. There are after griefs which wound more deeply, which bruise the spirit and almost break the heart, which leave behind them ineffaceable scars; but seldom, perhaps, do we feel more keenly the want of tender, wakeful, and constant affection than when first we leave the haven of home and are, as it were, pushed off upon the ocean of life. To these feelings are added, in the case of the soldier, physical hardships and numerous privations, which were severely felt by Mr. B. in his first days of service and distinctly remembered through life.

"Mr. B., with the Regiment to which he belonged, being destined for American service, was conveyed from Portsmouth to Quebec. He was attached to a regiment of Artillery and placed under General Burgoyne, at whose defeat he was made prisoner at Saratoga. His honesty was strict, almost proverbial; while the advancing columns were traversing fields strewed with the dead and wounded of the enemy and abundant opportunities of enriching himself with the spoils of a fallen foe were afforded, he was never known to appropriate to his own use the most trifling article. He was soon exchanged; continued to serve till the termination of the war in 1783; came to Canada and married in Quebec; obtained lands in Adolphustown where her resided for a time; and then removed to Marysburgh where he lived till his death.

"He was a member of the Lutheran Church while its ministers continued in the country, and afterwards became a regular attendant upon the Methodist ministry, for whose use, in conducting divine worship, he prepared a house which is still appropriated to the same worship. His attachment to religion was always evinced by his liberal support of the Gospel, and his steady attendance upon the institutions of divine worship. But it was not till (some?) time previous to his departure that he clearly and satisfactorily experience the power of godliness.

(some flowery religious hyperbole omitted here...)

"Mr. B. had the satisfaction of living to see all his children walking in the paths of religion. He left nine children, 84 grandchildren and 65 great-grandchildren, in all 158 now living. His widow, in an advanced age, mourns his departure."

He married Susannah L. Stauss #159186, c. 14 May 1784 in Holy Trinity Anglican Church, Quebec?,¹ b. in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,² d. 1846 in Marysburgh?, Prince Edward County, Ontario.²

Children:

2. i. Marie Bongard #177895.

3. ii. Bernard Bongard #159187.
4. iii. Christian Bongard #126766 b. 17 May 1788.

5. iv. Conrad Bongard #73165 b. 1795.

6. v. Frederick Bongard #73155 b. 1797.

7. vi. Mary Bongard #132289 b. c. 1799.

8. vii. John Bongard #109997 b. 1800.

9. viii. Margaret Bongard #159204.

10. ix. Dorothy Bongard #159217.

Generation Two

2. Marie Bongard #177895, d. 19 September 1785 in Three Rivers, Quebec, buried 20 September 1785 in Three Rivers, Quebec.


Family settled in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Phoebe Palmatier #159188.

Children:

11. i. Susan Bongard #159189.

12. ii. Phoebe Jane Bongard #75937 b. 1825.

13. iii. Lydia Bongard #101837.

14. iv. Catherine Bongard #159240.

15. v. William Bongard #75705.


4. Christian Bongard #126766, b. 17 May 1788 in Ontario, 3 d. 25 May 1885. 4

(Youngest daughter of Marysburgh pioneer Conrad BONGARD.)

1871: Lived with Frederick ROSE and family in North Marysburgh.

She married (1) Augustus Gerolamy #127830, 5 d. before 1812.

Augustus:
Two children...
She married (2) Peter Rose #126765, b. 1779,\(^4\) d. 17 March 1857/59 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{4,5}\)

**Peter:**

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904; pages 69 - 71

"The name of Rose is one with which Canadians are familiar. There are various families of the name distinguished in different ways in Ontario; but there is none better known, or more highly esteemed than the family descended from Peter Rose, who settled in Prince Edward County in the early part of the last century.

"Peter Rose knew a time when it was hard to maintain communications with the outer world. Usually in the fall of the year he joined with neighbors, who were hardly near, but far apart, in chartering a small vessel, in which they would set sail from South Marysburg for Kingston, carrying with them the produce of their farms, for which they bartered for clothes, boots, harness, etc. And sometime when they were in sore need of shoes, but found it difficult, or perhaps impossible to go so far, they rested content with some ill-tanned leather from the hide of an ox which their own hands had killed.

"The settlers were to a large extent deeply religious. The expression is used advisedly; not superficially, but in the core of their nature, they were religious, and none more so that Peter Rose. Not wholly, perhaps, but in some appreciable measure to their early training was it due, that the Rose family has taken a leading position in the religious world. At the Pioneer's humble home, the travelling preacher, who had in these times to cover large tracts of country, was always sure of breathing the atmosphere congenial to his pious feelings; a hearty welcome greeted him, and a cherry God-speed sent him on his way rejoicing.

"Peter Rose was politically in unison with his neighbors in cherishing a preference for British institutions, and (though as peaceably disposed as any member of the Society of Friends) as good a loyalist at heart as any among them. And this trait is quite as characteristic of his descendants, as are the religious tendencies which they so markedly inherit. A glance at the genealogy, will show with how many of these old loyalist families the descendants of the Pioneer have become related by marriage. The Pioneer himself, who married twice, had for his first wife, Winnifred Burns, and for his second, Christiana Bongard. And glancing down the long list of descendants, the following are some of the names which will be recognised as standing high, if the expression may be used, on the honor list. These are the Ackermans, the Minakers, the Welbanks, the Scotts, the Dulmages, the Whattams, the Hudgins, the Bongards, etc., a galaxy of worthy and honored names."

**Children:**

17. i. **Conrad Rose** #91589 b. c. 1813 - 1820?

18. ii. **Mary Rose** #92354 b. 15 November 1817.

19. iii. **Philip Rose** #114840 b. c. 1818.

20. iv. **Peter Rose** #76114 b. 19 February 1818.

21. v. **Frederick Rose** #73969 b. c. 01 April 1819.

22. vi. **Winifred/Winnifrith Rose** #126779 b. c. 1822.

23. vii. **Jacob Rose** #84843 b. c. 1827.

24. viii. **Robert Rose** #126781 b. c. 1829.
5. **Conrad Bongard** #73165, b. 1795 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, religion 1890 Methodist, d. 25 July 1890 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

see COLE history in "Pioneers of Quinte". (sic)

1871: Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.

One of the original owners of Lot 1, Block D, south side West Lake, right up against the sand dunes. Noted in 1835 Settlers Map

** Verify marriage **. Confirm marriage fo Mary CUMMINGS.... Pioneer Life seems to have some errors here.

He married (1) **Jane Dulmage** #83416, b. 1804 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (daughter of Jacob Dulmage #83350 and Sarah (Eliza) Huff #83411), religion Wesleyan Methodist, d. 1881 in North Marysburgh?, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

25. i. **Susan Bongard** #135507 b. 08 April 1821.

26. ii. **James Wilson Bongard** #113749 b. 06 September 1846*.

27. iii. **William Victor (Valentine?) Bongard** #84320 b. c. 1859.

28. iv. **Jacob Bongard** #113743.

29. v. **Sarah Bongard** #139267 b. c. 1825.

30. vi. **Conrad Bongard** #159193.

31. vii. **George Bongard** #159194.

32. viii. **Abraham Bongard** #159195.

33. ix. **Louisa Bongard** #159197.

34. x. **Ezra Spencer Bongard** #129024 b. 24 November 1842.

35. xi. **John Nelson Bongard** #106177 b. 29 February 1850.

36. xii. **John McDougall Bongard** #104140 b. c. August 1863.

He married (2) **Mary Cummings** #93767, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Mary:

Confirm names... based on daughter Susan's 1922 death record.

Children:

37. xiii. **William W. Bongard** #76137 b. 13 August 1836.
6. **Frederick Bongard** #73155, b. 1797 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^9,10,11\) occupation 1871 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 29 October 1881 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^9,11\) buried in South Bay Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^9\).

1861 - 1881: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County with large family.

He married **Sarah Knapp** #73156, b. 1804 in near Rome, New York State, United States,\(^9,10,12\) d. 11 April 1888 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^9,12\) buried in South Bay Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^9\)

**Sarah:**
The 1810 Oneida County, New York census lists several KNAPP households, but nothing that could link Sarah to any of them.

1871 South Marysburgh census shows "Ontario" as birthplace...

1888: Death record shows birthplace as "New York State, near Rome".

*Children:*

39. i. **Rebecca Bongard** #87015 b. c. 1823.
40. ii. **Susan A. Bongard** #69878 b. 1826.
41. iii. **Sarah Jane Bongard** #73163 b. 1827.
42. iv. **James Jackson Bongard** #73159 b. 13 August 1829/31.
43. v. **Nancy A. Bongard** #86806 b. c. 1830.
44. vi. **Peter Bongard** #73160 b. c. 1832.
45. vii. **Martha A. Bongard** #83863 b. c. 1837.
46. viii. **John Bongard** #73164.
47. ix. **Lucy Bongard** #75966 b. 04 November 1840/41.

7. **Mary Bongard** #132289, b. c. 1799 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^13\) d. 04 June 1875 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^13\)

She married **William Phippin Williams** #132288,\(^5\) b. c. 1766 in Bristol, Gloucestershire, England,\(^14\) d. before 1871?

**William:**
1892: Arrived in Quebec City.
Family settled in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

The Williams Family, (Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, pages 901 - 906)
"The pioneer of the Williams family in Prince Edward county - William Phippin Williams - was born in the old city of Bristol, in the west of England, in 1766. He put the Old Country in his debt before migrating to one of her oldest and most important dependencies by learning the trade of ship carpenter; and at twenty years of age he put himself behind the wooden walls of a British warship. Those were the days when the bravery of the individual seaman had free scope, and was not engineered and buttressed as it is in modern warfare; the days when the breeze was the only motive power man had learned to harness; the days of flint-lock muskets and fighting hand to hand, stripped to the waist, and when what now would be looked at upon as a very small piece of ordnance was considered a monster of destruction. But the times were stirring to the last degree, and young Williams had his full share in them. As ship's carpenter he ranked as petty officer and had many duties and some privileges not accorded to the ordinary seaman. He want as far as India, sailing the Southern Seas.

"For six years he followed the sea, when he received his discharge, and in 1792 came to Canada. Landing at Quebec he worked for a time at his trade. Tales of the farther west reached him in the Fortress City, and he prepared himself to visit it. First he went propelled by French-Canadians in a batteau to Montreal, camping by night after the fashion of the red man. From Montreal he pushed on to Kingston, where he again fell to work at his trade, and was engaged in the construction of the "Royal George." [in 1812, the largest warship on Lake Ontario. Ed.] It was only a short trip into Prince Edward county, and here he became impressed with the charms not of the district only, but even in a greater degree by those belonging to the daughter of an early settler, Conrad Bongard, who was of German descent, and as an efficient artillery man in the War of the Revolution rose to the rank of colonel in the British army, and joined the United Empire Loyalists, but who prided himself on preserving the customs of the Fatherland so far as was possible. He never cared to speak English intelligibly, and it is remembered by his descendants how Mr. Williams used to tell that the absorbing topic of conversation at the wedding breakfast was concerning the best way to make sauerkraut!

"After his marriage the Pioneer went to work for a time at Clayton, N.Y., but returned to locate on lot 50 of the first concession by the Bay side in North Marysburg. The quondam ship carpenter went into farming with his accustomed pluck and zeal. By and by he had a large family, the ideal of an early settler's family in respect of both being large, and showing an almost equal division of the sexes; and in course of time he had a good clearing and became one of the most successful settlers in the district. He died in 1843. Two of his sons married into the Minaker family; Elizabeth, his eldest daughter, married Gilbert Storms; Harriet and George both married into the Collier family; and John P. married Lucy Cannon. Of his sons, William and Conrad served for many years in the township council. Conrad at one time engaged in the shipping business. This, under increasing years, he relinquished to devote himself entirely to his farm, which overlooks the Bay. Levi, a grandson of the Pioneer, has been Warden of the county; he was also a candidate for the local legislature. Peter W., another grandson, was also Warden of the county.

"Margaret Williams, daughter of the Pioneer, married Ebenezar Washburn Sherriff, who was the youngest child of the Rev. Robert Sherriff, one of the earliest missionaries of Upper Canada. The Rev. Robert Sherriff was a Scotchman by birth and parentage, and belonged to a family which possessed valuable property in both Scotland and Ireland. He was himself comparatively well-to-do, and it was entirely owing to his zeal for mission work that he emigrated and chose Canada as his field of labor. For many years he was a Gospel teacher in the wilds of Ontario, and it was not until his family approached maturity that he settled down near Bloomfield. He was twice married, first in Ireland to Agnes Nelson, a niece of the famous Admiral, and second to Mrs. Mary Adams, nee Washburn, of the pioneer Washburn family. He died universally lamented at South Bay in 1821.

"Alexander P. Sherriff, son of Ebenezer W. and Margaret William Sherriff, sailed for seventeen years as master and mate, and then settled down in Picton, where he followed his trade as carpenter, residing on Gladstone street in one of the handsomest homes in Picton. He married Marietta McCrimmon, daughter of John McCrimmon, who settled at East Lake. Her grandfather, Duncan McCrimmon, was a veteran of the War of 1812, who rendered distinguished service at Lundy's Lane, and received a pension from the Imperial Government and grants of land. His children married into may prominent families and are highly respected."
"Peter A. Williams, third son of William Williams and grandson of William P., was born in 1847 in North Marysburg, and reared on a farm. Since childhood he has suffered from hip disease and lameness consequent thereon, but he has led a very active and useful life. Having mastered the shoemakers trade he established himself in business in Picton in 1876 on Main Street, near the Globe Hotel. Subsequently he acquired several pieces of real estate, including the shop he occupies at present. In 1884 he was elected to the council of Picton, and subsequently served as Deputy Reeve and also as Reeve. Having purchased a farm in North Marysburg he removed to Cressy, and was soon elected Reeve of that township. Later, upon returning to Picton, he was elected to the County Council and also re-elected several times, being chosen as Warden of the County in 1904. Mr. Williams is a good neighbor and public spirited citizen and adheres to the Methodist Church."

Children:

48. i. Elizabeth Williams #76358 b. 1807.

49. ii. Sarah Williams #103293 b. c. 1809.

50. iii. William Williams #76130 b. 02 March 1813.

51. iv. Mary Ann Williams #92095.

52. v. Harriet Williams #94493 b. 1819*.

53. vi. George Williams #91607.

54. vii. Jane Williams #139243.

55. viii. Margaret Williams #103855 b. c. 1825.

56. ix. John P. Williams #126894.

57. x. Susan Williams #159210.

58. xi. Conrad Williams #98520 b. c. 1828.

59. xii. Daniel S. Williams #102223 b. 1834.

60. xiii. Mary Williams #115326 b. c. 1811.

8. John Bongard #109997, b. 1800 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1872, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Enumerated next to son Job Deacon BONGARD and family in North Marysburgh.

He married (1) (unidentified) Vanvlack #159199.

Children:

61. i. John Bongard #159200.
He married (2) Abigail (Abbie) Tobey #109998, b. 1810 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (daughter of John Tobey #123903 and Hannah Vandusen #123902), d. 10 May 1900 in Bridge Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 

Children:

62. ii. Conrad Bongard #159201.

63. iii. Sarah Bongard #159202.

64. iv. Job Deacon Bongard #109996 b. 07 February 1832.

65. v. Ann Eliza Bongard #114308 b. c. 1834.

66. vi. Hannah Bongard #81485 b. 25 February 1835.

67. vii. Mary Jane Bongard #87352 b. 01 October 1837.

68. viii. Catherine Ferguson Bongard #113750 b. 29 May 1840.

69. ix. Amelia Bongard #113751 b. 26 March 1847.

70. x. David L. Fairfield Bongard #104254 b. 08 April 1853.

71. xi. Adelia Bongard #100808 b. September 1841.

9. Margaret Bongard #159204.

She married John Cannon #159205.

John:
Family settled in South Marysburgh.

10. Dorothy Bongard #159217, b. 

She married (1) (unidentified) McGraw #159218.

(unidentified):
Family settled in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

72. i. Susan McGraw #159220.


She married (2) Rowland Griffiths #159219.

Children:

74. iii. William Griffiths #159222.
75. iv. Sarah Griffiths #159223.
76. v. Elizabeth Griffiths #159224.
77. vi. Bashy (Bathsheba?) Griffiths #159225.
78. vii. Rowland Griffiths #159226.
79. viii. Stephen Griffiths #159227.

Generation Three

11. Susan Bongard #159189, b. 1.

She married Simon Demere #159228. 1

Simon:
Family settled near Picton.

Children:

80. i. John Demere #159229.
81. ii. Austin Demere #159230.
82. iii. Bernard Demere #159231.
83. iv. Philip Demere #159232.
84. v. Phoebe Demere #159233.

12. Phoebe Jane Bongard #75937, b. 1825 in Ontario, 18,19 d. 29 October 1909 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, 20 buried in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 18.

She married Peter Charles Minaker #75936, b. 20 March 1826 in Ontario, 19 (son of Charles K. Minaker #75934 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Anna Hill #75935), occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, religion Methodist, d. 17 July 1910 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, 21 buried in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 18

Peter:
Residence at Lot 48.1.B.S. North Marysburgh.

Children:

85. i. Diana Minaker #76145 b. 1851.
86. ii. Charles Minaker #76015 b. 12 April 1853.
87. iii. Byron (Barnet) Minaker #76328 b. c. 1853.
88. iv. Maria Minaker #77356 b. 1856.

89. v. Alzina Minaker #76016 b. 1860.

90. vi. Matilda Minaker #76116 b. 1866.

13. Lydia Bongard #101837, b. 1.

She married Alexander McIntosh #101836.22,23

Children:

91. i. Isabella McIntosh #86613 b. c. 1831.

92. ii. Daniel McIntosh #102074 b. c 1833.

93. iii. Mary J. McIntosh #159234.

94. iv. Margaret McIntosh #159235.

95. v. Catherine McIntosh #159236.

96. vi. Barnet McIntosh #159237.

97. vii. John McIntosh #159238.

98. viii. Phoebe E. McIntosh #101835 b. c 1845.

99. ix. Sarah McIntosh #159239.

14. Catherine Bongard #159240, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.1.

She married John Kelly #148302,24 b. c. 1815 in Ireland,3 occupation 1871 Farm Labourer in North Marysburgh, religion 1871 Roman Catholic.

John:

1871: Family lived in North Marysburgh.

Children:

100. i. Johanna Kelly #159748 b. c. 1848.

101. ii. Mary Ella Kelly #159749 b. c. 1857.

102. iii. Louisa (Belle) Kelly #148301 b. c. 09 April 1862.

103. iv. James Kelly #159750 b. c. 1864.

104. v. Maud Kelly #159751 b. c. 1865.
15. **William Bongard** #75705, b. in Prince Edward County, d. before 1871?

He married **Rachel Margaret Minaker** #75706, b. c. 1827 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Charles K. Minaker** #75934 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Anna Hill** #75935), religion 1871 Methodist.

**Rachel:**
1871: Enumerated next to Robert MINAKER (52, a brother?).

*Children:*

105. vi. **Sarah Kelly** #174852.

106. i. **Mary Louisa (Eliza?) Bongard** #87261 b. 31 October 1844.

107. ii. **Robert G. Bongard** #75707 b. 20 April 1848.

108. iii. **Phoebe Jane Bongard** #75708 b. c. 23 January 1850.

109. iv. **Charles Wesley Bongard** #75709 b. c. 28 November 1854.

110. v. **William Bongard** #75545 b. 31 March 1855-61.

111. vi. **John R. Bongard** #76017 b. 17 April 1858/1859.

112. vii. **Ann Victoria Bongard** #76253 b. 1859.

16. **Conrad J. Bongard** #158880, b. c. 1830 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Framer in North Marysburgh.

1871: Lived in North Marysburgh with family.

He married **Sidney Creighton** #158881, b. c. 1825 in Ireland.

*Children:*

113. i. **John A. Bongard** #159243 b. c. 1855.

114. ii. **Conrad Henry Bongard** #77079 b. c. 01 August 1854.

17. **Conrad Rose** #91589, b. c. 1813 - 1820? in Ontario, occupation 1861 Cooper in Marysburgh, occupation 1871 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 1885 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Lived with family in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Lavina/Lovinia B. Ellis** #91590, b. c 1820 - 1823 in Ontario, d. 1886.

*Children:*

115. i. **David Welbanks Rose** #103844 b. 27 June 1842.
116. ii. **Alonzo Rose** #103845 b. c. 1844.

117. iii. **Emma Ann Rose** #91591 b. c. 1853.

18. **Mary Rose** #92354, b. 15 November 1817 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 03 May 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (1) **Roswell Tobey** #92353, b. c. 1812 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **John Tobey** #123903 and **Hannah Vandusen** #123902), d. 04 July 1865 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Roswell:**
Surname also appears as "TOBY", "TOBBY"; the "TOBEY" spelling has been used throughout these genealogies.

**Children:**

118. i. **Millicent Tobey** #126895 b. c. 1837.

119. ii. **Christian/Christina Tobey** #115053 b. 16 October 1840.

120. iii. **Lucy A. Tobey** #100439 b. c. 1843.

121. iv. **Barbara Tobey** #92352 b. 08 November 1844.

122. v. **Henry D. Tobey** #92657 b. c. 1847.

123. vi. **Hannah Tobey** #115055 b. 19 August 1849.

124. vii. **George Gerolomy Tobey** #115054 b. 20 May 1851.

125. viii. **Samuel Ambrose Tobey** #109886 b. 07 May 1853.

She married (2) **John P. Williams** #126894 (son of **William Phippin Williams** #132288 and **Mary Bongard** #132289).

19. **Philip Rose** #114840, b. c. 1818 in Ontario, occupation 1851 Carpenter in Hallowell Township, occupation Methodist Minister in Marmora.

1851: Lived with family in a log house in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1861: Lived in Bayham, Elgin County, Ontario with family.

He married **Christina Dingman** #114841, b. c. 1826 in Ontario.

**Children:**

126. i. **Adelia (Delia) Ann Rose** #126881 b. c. 1843.

127. ii. **Caroline Rose** #114842 b. 12 March 1846.

128. iii. **Hannah A. Rose** #126882 b. c. 1847.
129. iv. **Catherine Clarissa** Rose #153579 b. c. 1849.

130. v. **Mary Rose** #126884 b. c. 1852?

131. vi. **Sarah Eliza Rose** #126885 b. c. 1857.

20. **Peter Rose** #76114, b. 19 February 1818 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1878 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County?, occupation 1871 Farmer in South Marysburgh.

1871: Lived with family in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Mary Minaker** #75881, b. 18 May 1833 in Thurlow Township, Hastings County, Ontario, (daughter of **Lewis Minaker** #70658 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Mary Ann Adams** #70659), d. 07 May 1934 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 09 May 1934 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Mary:**

1881: Lived with son Wallace in South Marysburgh. Widowed.

*Children:*

132. i. **Andrew Rose** #125628 b. c. 1857.

133. ii. **Charles Wallace Rose** #125729 b. c. 1858.

134. iii. **Frances Rose** #125730 b. c. 27 October 1860.

135. iv. **Philip Rose** #76115 b. c. 1861.

136. v. **Todd Rose** #125731 b. c. 1864.

137. vi. **Edwin Holmes Rose** #125732 b. c. 1865.

138. vii. **Florence Rose** #102241 b. c. 1869.

139. viii. **Horatio Nelson Rose** #109650 b. 23 May 1873.

21. **Frederick Rose** #73969, b. c. 01 April 1819 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1894 Farmer in Cressy, d. 10 December 1909 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

(sixth son) Seven children

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904; pages 69 - 71

"The sixth son of the Pioneer was Frederick Rose, who is still living (1904) at the age of eighty-four. By his first wife, Rosalie Welbanks, he had seven children, of whom the third was George N. Rose of Waupoos, who was nominated as the Reform Candidate for Prince Edward County, at the Dominion election of 1904. He has been for several years a director of the Prince Edward Agricultural Society, and at the present writing is its President. He has also during
the past five years been President of the Prince Edward County Farmers' Institute, and is President of the Bay of Quinte Mutual Fire Insurance Company."

1871: Lived next to brother James and family in North Marysburgh.

He married (1) Rosalie Welbanks #73970, 1841 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1820 - 1822 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Robert Welbanks #85340 and Ursula Burns #85341), d. 03 December 1893 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

140. i. George Nelson Rose #96017 b. 22 June 1845.
141. ii. Mary Louisa Rose #95324 b. 16 December 1846.
142. iii. Ursula Rose #95426 b. 1843 - 1848.
143. iv. Sarah Amelia Rose #114848 b. 20 February 1849.
144. v. Nancy Jane Rose #95329 b. c. 1855.
145. vi. Ellen Eliza Rose #95736 b. 20 June 1856.
146. vii. William Franklin Rose #126904 b. 1859.
147. viii. Ida Bertha Rose #73968 b. c. 1864.

He married (2) Sarah Hart #126900, 07 October 1894 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1831 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Samuel Hart #126901 and Jane (unidentified) #126902).

22. Winifred/Winnifrith Rose #126779, b. c. 1822 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1897.

She married George McGuire #114545, 17 October 1842 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1822 in Ontario, d. 1906, occupation 1871 Labourer in South Marysburgh.

Children:

148. i. Christian/Christina McGuire #114547 b. 07 May 1844.
149. ii. Marcella McGuire #91890 b. 03 December 1846.
150. iii. Isabella McGuire #126906 b. c. 1846.
152. v. Mary Jane McGuire #106396 b. c. 1854.
153. vi. Peter McGuire #126908 b. c. 1850.
155. viii. **Phoebe McGuire** #126911 b. c. 1860.

156. ix. **Sarah McGuire** #126913 b. c. 03 October 1862.

157. x. **Flora McGuire** #126915 b. c. 1864.

23. **Jacob Rose** #84843, b. c. 1827 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1861 - 1871 Labourer in North Marysburgh.

He married **Sarah (Amelia) Shepherd** #84844, b. c. 1834 in Ontario (daughter of James Shepherd #92094 and Mary Ann Williams #92095).

*Children:*

158. i. **Jacob J. Rose** #75851 b. 1853.

159. ii. **Susanna (Susie) Rose** #93516 b. 1857.

160. iii. **William A. Rose** #101958 b. c. 1859.

161. iv. **Tobias (Roswell?) Rose** #126918 b. c. 1860.

162. v. **John Wesley Rose** #84842 b. c. 1864.

163. vi. **Christina/Christiana Rose** #126919 b. c. 1866.

164. vii. **Catherine (Almira?) Rose** #126920 b. c. 1868.

165. viii. **Franklin (Frederick) Rose** #126903 b. August 1870.

24. **Robert Rose** #126781, b. c. 1829 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, never married, d. c. 1868.

25. **Susan Bongard** #135507, b. 08 April 1821 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Seamstress in North Marysburgh, d. 13 May 1882 in Pickering, Durham County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Widowed, lived with family in North Marysburgh.

She married **Nathaniel M. Nutting** #106137, b. 1819 in United States of America, occupation 1851 Medical Doctor, d. 1865/1868 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Nathaniel:**

1851: Was enumerated with family in Adolphustown, by census shows his family resided in Prince Edward County, Ontario. Jane BONGARD, 45, also from Prince Edward County, Ontario was enumerated next to the family.

*Children:*

166. i. **Mary Jane Nutting** #114601 b. 27 October 1849*.

167. ii. **Victoria Amelia Nutting** #114602 b. 15 July 1851.
168. iii. **Ida Pamela (Permelia) Nutting** #106167 b. 18 November 1852.

169. iv. **Sarah L. Nutting** #106139 b. 1855.

170. v. **Marshal Nutting** #158398 b. c. 1857.

26. **James Wilson Bongard** #113749, b. 06 September 1846* in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{33} baptized 24 February 1847 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{33} occupation 1860 - 1929 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 17 July 1929 in Greenbush, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{49} buried 19 July 1929 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{49}.

Death record shows birthdate of 06 AUG 1846.

1901: Family lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

He married **Martha Jane Young** #96415, 12 July 1875 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{50} b. c. 15 November 1857 in Thurlow Township, Hastings County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{51} (daughter of **Jacob Young** #91670 and **Martha Vance** #91671), occupation Home duties, d. 01 October 1935 in Main Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{52} buried 04 October 1935 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County.

**Martha:**

1929: Informant at husband's death; lived at Picton, RR #9.

*Children:*

171. i. **Alfred Benson Bongard** #96416 b. 11 March 1878.

172. ii. **Blanche Helen Bongard** #123641 b. c. 1887.

27. **William Victor (Valentine?) Bongard** #84320, b. c. 1859 in Ontario, occupation 1882 - 1891 Sailor/Mariner in North Marysburgh, occupation 1899 Mechanic in North Marysburgh.

He married **Susan (Susie) Solmes** #84321, 19 March 1882 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{53} b. c. 1864 in Ontario (daughter of **James Sidney Solmes** #84322 [Farm Labourer in North Marysburgh] and **Barbara McKenzie** #108285).

*Children:*

173. i. **William Sidney Bongard** #164026 b. 12 May 1886.

174. ii. **Ross M. Bongard** #164025 b. 28 February 1889.

175. iii. **Victor Mackenzie Bongard** #125416 b. 01 October 1891.

176. iv. **Ann Marguerita Bongard** #176371 b. 12 May 1898.

28. **Jacob Bongard** #113743, religion Wesleyan Methodist.

He married **Sarah Taylor** #113744, religion Wesleyan Methodist.

*Children:*
Amy Ann Bongard #113752 b. 15 June 1849.

Josephine Bongard #113745 b. 05 July 1851.

William Bongard #159244.

James W. Bongard #159245.

Emma Bongard #159246.

Flora Bongard #159247.

Mabel Bongard #159248.

Sarah Bongard #139267, b. c. 1825 in Ontario, d. 05 June 1898 in Northumberland County, Ontario. Note that there is also a Sarah BONGARD of about the same age who died 12 APR 1900 in Simcoe...

She married Philip S. Ranous #139266, 02 September 1842 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1815 in Ontario, occupation 1894 Mechanic in Colborne, d. 30 August 1894 in Colborne, Northumberland County, Ontario. Philip:

Family settled near Whitby.

Children:

Jane Ann Ranous #145590 b. c. 1849.

Sophonia Ranous #159249.

Mary Ranous #159250.

Elizabeth Ranous #159251.

John Ranous #159252.

Helen Celina (Lena) Ranous #145585 b. c. 1857.

Conrad Bongard #159193, b. 1.

George Bongard #159194, b. 1.

Family settled near Utica, New York.

He married Kate Brown #159253.

Children:

Annie Bongard #159254.
191. ii. Frances Bongard #159255.

32. Abraham Bongard #159195, b.1.

Family settled in Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.

He married Mary Ross #159256.1

Children:

192. i. Sarah Bongard #159257.

193. ii. Elizabeth Bongard #159259.

194. iii. Robert R. Bongard #159261.

195. iv. John E. Bongard #159265.

196. v. Charles W. Bongard #159266.

197. vi. Mabel Bongard #159267.

33. Louisa Bongard #159197, b.1.

She married George Pool Cameron #158904, b. c. 1834 in Ontario,3 (son of George Cameron #122276 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Phoebe (unidentified) #122277), occupation 1871 Vessel Captain.

Children:

198. i. James W. Cameron #99250 b. c. 1860.

199. ii. Hartwell Cameron #145654 b. c. 1862.

200. iii. Malcolm S. Cameron #158902 b. c. 1867.

201. iv. Llewellyn N. Cameron #158903 b. c. 1868.

202. v. Wesley Cameron #159269.

203. vi. Louisa Cameron #159270.

34. Ezra Spencer Bongard #129024, b. 24 November 1842 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,57 occupation 1925 Farm Labourer, d. 04 June 1925 in Peterborough County, Ontario,57 buried 08? June 1925 in Norwood Cemetery, Peterborough County, Ontario.57.

Family settled in Norwood, Ontario.
He married **Lydia Amanda Dulmage** #129025, 28 March 1865 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 19 May 1845 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **David Dulmage** #83359 [Farmer in Athol Township] and **Irena King** #84030), d. 12 October 1913 in Asphodel, Peterborough County, Ontario.58

**Lydia:**
Lydia's brother Edward was informant at her daughter Emma's delayed birth registration.

**Children:**

204. i. **Emma Louise Bongard** #129026 b. 11 December 1872.

205. ii. **David Bongard** #129030 b. c. 1873.

206. iii. **Ezra Abraham Bongard** #129028 b. 25 September 1875.

207. iv. **John Nelson Bongard** #129029 b. 05 July 1878.

208. v. **George Claude Bongard** #129035 b. c. 1880.

209. vi. **Ida Myrtle Bongard** #129041 b. 17 December 1888.

35. **John Nelson Bongard** #106177, b. 29 February 1850 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,33 baptized 26 May 1850 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,33 occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1891 Temperance Hotel operator in Picton, d. 04 November 1911 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,59 buried Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.47.

John is mentioned on his parents gravestone in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh.

He married **Emma Louisa Wright** #135504, 27 September 1871 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,60 b. c 1854 in Ontario (daughter of **Jacob Wright** #115538 and **Sophia Burley** #115537), d. after 1911 in Picton?

**Children:**

210. i. **Samuel S. Bongard** #135505 b. c. 1873.

211. ii. **Ida Gertrude Bongard** #135506 b. c. 1874.


1930: Informant at son William’s death/.

He married **Mary Lavina (Vina) Solmes** #101981, 20 December 1892 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,62 b. 24 August 1874 in Ontario,61 (daughter of **Sidney Solmes** #162419 and **Barbara (unidentified)** #162420), d. 30 September 1949 in Ontario,61 buried in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.61.
Children:

212. i. Barbara Earle Bongard #101979 b. c. 19 January 1894.

213. ii. Clarence Leigh Bongard #104138 b. 26 December 1898.


215. iv. Ida May Bongard #171548 b. c. 28 December 1896.

37. William W. Bongard #76137, b. 13 August 1836 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, occupation Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation Farmer in Athol Township, d. 30 September 1913 in Lot 15, Con. South of East Lake, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Cynthia Minaker #75848, 19 January 1864 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1843 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (daughter of Lewis Minaker #75802 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Clarissa (Clara) Pierce #75846), d. before September 1913 in Athol Township?

Children:

216. i. Anna Maude Bongard #158399 b. c. 1865.

217. ii. Clarissa J, Bongard #158400 b. c. 1866.

218. iii. William Lewis Bongard #158401 b. c. 1868.

He married (2) Henrietta Brown #93764, b. c. 1850 in Ontario.

Children:

219. iv. Lizzie Bongard #106511 b. c. 1873.

220. v. Francis (Frank) Bongard #93765 b. 10 September 1877.

221. vi. Lulu Bongard #168511 b. c. 1884.

38. Susan Bongard #103281, b. June 1839 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, occupation Housewife, d. 03 April 1922 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, buried 05 April 1922 in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Alexander Hicks #81440, b. c. 1834 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (son of Nathan Hicks #81438 and Mary McDonnell #81437), occupation Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 09 February 1912 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Alexander:
(confirm relationship)
1871: Lived with family in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1911: Lived with son James' and family in North Marysburgh.
Children:

222. i. **Fanny Amelia Hicks #104267** b. 1861.

223. ii. **Emma Hicks #104268** b. c. 1863.

224. iii. **Byron Hicks #104266** b. c. 15 June 1866.

225. iv. **Nathan Conrad Hicks #76113** b. c. 1867.

226. v. **Mary Hicks #104270** b. c. 1869.

227. vi. **James Douglas Hicks #104269** b. September 1878.

39. **Rebecca Bongard #87015**, b. c. 1823 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.28

She married **Jacob Palmatier #87014**, b. c. 1823 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,28 occupation 1861 - 1871 Farmer in South Marysburgh.

Children:

228. i. **Willet Braton Palmatier #87010** b. 1845.

229. ii. **Clarissa Palmatier #103847** b. c. 1852.

230. iii. **Isabella Palmatier #103849** b. c. 1852.

231. iv. **Sarah Emma Palmatier #103848** b. c. 01 April 1853.

232. v. **Ida Palmatier #103850** b. c. 1857.

233. vi. **Jane Palmatier #103851** b. c. 1859.

234. vii. **Susan (Susie) Palmatier #131236** b. c. 1861.

235. viii. **Marcella Palmatier #131237** b. c. 1862.

236. ix. **Marcellus Palmatier #131238** b. c. 1862.

237. x. **Daniel Palmatier #131239** b. c. 1866.

40. **Susan A. Bongard #69878**, b. 1826 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County,70 d. 05 August 1895 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.71

She married **Daniel Leavens Hyatt #69877**, b. February 1824 in Prince Edward County, Upper Canada,73,74 (son of **Samuel T. Hyatt #69320** [Labourer in Hallowell Township] and **Jane Cole #69321**), occupation 1871 Mariner in South Marysburgh, occupation 1913 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 15 February 1913 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.75

Daniel:

1871: Lived in South Marysburgh with family.
1891 South Marysburgh census shows Daniel's birthplace as "United States", but death certificate says that he had been born in Prince Edward County, and lived there all his life.

1911: Lived with son Jacob in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

238. i. **Frederick Hyatt** #69884 b. c. 1848.

239. ii. **Matilda Jane Hyatt** #69885 b. c. 1851.

240. iii. **Minette (Nettie) V. Hyatt** #69886 b. c. 1859.

241. iv. **Jacob P. Hyatt** #69873 b. 14 February 1861.

242. v. **Vincent Hyatt** #70522.

41. **Sarah Jane Bongard** #73163, b. 1827, d. 24 April 1852 in South Bay, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in South Bay Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

42. **James Jackson Bongard** #73159, b. 13 August 1829/31 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 08 April 1916 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in South Bay Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1861: Lived with wife; enumerated with parents in South Marysburgh.

1871: Enumerated near parents in South Marysburgh, used name "Jackson". Jackson also built small boats, one client included Jacob DUETTA of Gananoque.

Manly Ostrander genealogy gives birthdate as 13 AUG 1831 and suggests there were eight children. Owned Timber Island, rented for pasture at $30.00/season.

He married **Isabella Ostrander** #74951, 05 January 1856 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 13 October 1838 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Peter Morris Ostrander** #81353 [Fisherman] and **Rebecca Ann Ackerman** #81354), occupation Housewife, d. 20 January 1924 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 23 January 1924 in South Bay Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

243. i. **Sarah Ann Bongard** #81362 b. 01 December 1856.

244. ii. **Amos Bongard** #84193 b. 21 October 1858.

245. iii. **Anne Bongard** #81363 b. c 1859.

246. iv. **Helen May/Margaret Bongard** #81364 b. 09 July 1860.


248. vi. **Waity Louisa Bongard** #83559 b. 21 October 1868/69.

249. vii. **Isaac Vincent Bongard** #81367 b. 16 NOV/December 1870.
viii. **James Arthur Bongard** #74952 b. 23 February 1876.

ix. **Frederick Bongard** #74953 b. 15 January 1878.

43. **Nancy A. Bongard** #86806, b. c. 1830 in Ontario.\(^{28}\).

She married **John Duetta** #86805, b. c. 1826 in Ontario,\(^{28}\) (son of **Francis Duetta** #103836 and **Mary (unidentified)** #103837), occupation Yeoman, occupation 1861 Farmer in Marysburgh.

**John:**
1874: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. Surname also appears as "DEWITTY"; all instances in these genealogies have been converted to "DUETTA".

*Children:*

252. i. **Francis Duetta** #103831 b. c. 1848.

253. ii. **Sarah Duetta** #108307 b. c. 1848 - 1851.

254. iii. **Martha Ann Duetta** #92848 b. c. 1853.

255. iv. **Emily (Emma) Duetta** #103835 b. c. 1857.

256. v. **Mahala Duetta** #94650 b. c. 1857.

257. vi. **Manly Duetta** #76169 b. April 1865.

258. vii. **Davis Duetta** #129747 b. 1874.

44. **Peter Bongard** #73160, b. c. 1832 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{76,10}\) occupation Farmer/Fisherman in South Marysburgh, d. 21 October 1919 in Point Traverse, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{80}\) buried in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1861: Enumerated with wife, parents and siblings in South Marysburgh.
1871: Lived with wife and children in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario
1919: Age at death shown as 88 years, 9 months.

He married **Deborah Ostrander** #81357, 18 September 1860 in Prince Edward County, Upper Canada,\(^{81}\) b. c. 17 March 1843 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Canada West,\(^{10}\) (daughter of **William Ostrander** #79584 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Phoebe Palmatier** #79585), occupation Home Duties, d. 29 October 1929 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{82}\) buried 31 October 1929 in South Bay Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{83}\)

*Children:*

259. i. **Hiram W. Bongard** #81358 b. 02 February 1863.

260. ii. **Lucy Ann Bongard** #81359 b. c. 1865.

261. iii. **Annandale (Anne) Bongard** #81360 b. c. 13 October 1869.
iv. John M. Bongard #81361 b. c. 1867.

v. Herbert Stinson Bongard #83324 b. 08 July 1875.

vi. Phoebe Emma Bongard #84303 b. 05 October 1883.

vii. Lillian May Bongard #141958 b. c. 14 October 1884.

45. Martha A. Bongard #83863, b. c. 1837 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{30,84} d. 31 August 1903 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{84}

She married Marcellus M. Vorce #83862, 01 September 1861 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{85} b. c. 1841 in Oswego County, New York, United States of America,\textsuperscript{30} (son of Abner Vorce #131902 [Sailor in Richland, Oswego, New York] and Laura Tyler #131903), occupation 1871 Mariner in South Marysburgh, occupation 1913 Fisherman in Picton, d. 04 November 1913 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{86}

Children:

i. Nina Estella Vorce #83856 b. 17 June 1862.

46. John Bongard #73164, b.\textsuperscript{76} d. in childhood, buried\textsuperscript{1}

47. Lucy Bongard #75966, b. 04 November 1840/41 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{87,88,89} occupation Home Duties, d. 03 October 1929 in Lot 5, Con. 1, S. East Lake, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.\textsuperscript{89}

She married Leroy Spafford #75965, 26 October 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{90} b. 06 January 1840 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{90} (son of Solomon Spafford #75957 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Emeline Stevens #75958), occupation 1871 Labourer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1881 - 1921 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 03 June 1929 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{91} buried 06 June 1929 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{91}

Leroy:
1881: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with large family.
1921: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

i. Kitty Emaline Spafford #81381 b. 26 February 1866.

ii. Florence Rebecca Spafford #81382 b. c. 29 May 1867.


iv. Elizabeth Spafford #130354 b. 16 November 1871.

v. Sarah Eliza Spafford #81385 b. 19 October 1872.

vi. Myrtle Spafford #81386 b. 21 August 1875.

vii. Hannah Spafford #81387 b. c. 1879.
274. viii. Dencey Spafford #81388 b. September 1880.

275. ix. Ina Spafford #83566 b. 05 January 1886.

48. Elizabeth Williams #76358, b. 1807 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,92 d. 1871 - 1881 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,92 buried in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.92.

1871: Lived with daughter Harriet, son-in-law John and family in North Marysburgh.

She married Gilbert Storms #76357,93,94 b. 1807 in United States (son of Jeremiah Storms #141098 and Mary Crane #141099), d. c. 1855 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Gilbert:
Lived at Lots 15-16, Con. 1, LS Marysburgh Township.

Children:

276. i. Mary A. Storms #141115 b. 1824.

277. ii. William Gilbert Storms #69776 b. 13 December 1825.

278. iii. Hiram Storms #141120 b. c. 1833.

279. iv. Sarah Storms #141118.

280. v. Abram Storms #141119.

281. vi. Matilda Storms #75947 b. c. 1831-34.


283. viii. Lucinda Storms #141122 b. 1840.

284. ix. Nathaniel Storms #76248 b. 1843.


286. xi. Evaline Storms #141124 b. 1850.

287. xii. Harriet A. Storms #132837 b. c. 1851.

49. Sarah Williams #103293, b. c. 1809 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.3

She married John Gordon #103292, b. c. 1796 in Ireland,95 occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

John:
1871: Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.

Children:
288.  i.  Mary Gordon #141929 b. c. 1827.

289.  ii.  James Gordon #76308 b. c. 1831.

290.  iii.  Nancy Gordon #183852.


292.  v.  Sarah Gordon #159364 b. c. 1844.

293.  vi.  John M. Gordon #96417 b. c. 1849.

294.  vii.  Anna Eliza Gordon #136311 b. 25 February 1851.

295.  viii.  George William Gordon #103294 b. 02 August 1852.

50.  William Williams #76130, b. 02 March 1813 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 08 July 1878, buried in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: lived on North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.

He married Rebecca Ann Minaker #76131, 14 March 1843 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 24 February 1823 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Charles K. Minaker [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Anna Hill #75935), d. 13 August 1915 in Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

296.  i.  Levi Williams #95323 b. c. 10 January 1843.

297.  ii.  Ezra Adams Williams #98559 b. 20 December 1844.

298.  iii.  Peter Alva Williams #106202 b. 01 December 1848.

299.  iv.  John Williams #183860.

300.  v.  Charity Williams #82566 b. 26 June 1852.

301.  vi.  Susan Victoria Williams #125424 b. c. 1857.

302.  vii.  John MacLean Williams #76127 b. 21 September 1858.

51.  Mary Ann Williams #92095.

1833: Lived in Marysburgh when married.

She married James Shepherd #92094, 30 May 1833 in Marysburgh?, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
James:
Surname also appears as "SHEPPARD".
1833: Lived in Marysburgh when married.

*Children:*

303. i. John Shepherd #183854.

304. ii. William Shepherd #183855.

305. iii. Tobias Shepherd #183857.

306. iv. Sarah (Amelia) Shepherd #84844 b. c. 1834.

307. v. Catherine Ann Shepherd #125472 b. c. 1842.

308. vi. Eva Shepherd #102435 b. c. 1846.

309. vii. Eva (Melinda?) Shepherd #76026 b. c. 1841.

310. viii. Jehiel Shepherd #101971 b. c. 1839 - 1841.

311. ix. Almira Shepherd #76311 b. c. 1849.

312. x. Mary B. Shepherd #115327 b. c. 1855.

52. Harriet Williams #94493, b. 1819* in Ontario,101,102,14 d. 1904,101 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.101

1901: Census shows birthdate as 23 AUG 1818. lived with son George and family in North Marysburgh.

She married Peter B. Collier #94492, 01 February 1842 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,101,104 b. 1821 in Ontario,101,105 occupation 1871 Labourer in South Marysburgh, d. 1888,101 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.101

*Children:*

313. i. Orpha Collier #183863.

314. ii. Sidney D. Collier #123947 b. c. 1849.

315. iii. Alice Collier #131972 b. c. 1845.

316. iv. Alice Collier #96336 b. c. 1854.

317. v. Mary Collier #183862.

318. vi. Olive Emaretta (Emma) Collier #94491 b. 1858.

319. vii. George W. Collier #112809 b. 05 April 1864.
Family lived in North Marysburgh. Confirm mother for all children.

He married (1) Celia Collier #91608. \(^\text{106,107}\)

*Children:*

320. i. Mary Jane Williams #153633 b. c. 03 January 1841.

321. ii. Caleb Williams #91816 b. c. 21 November 1848.

322. iii. David L. Williams #93360 b. c. 1851.

323. iv. Harriet Williams #94444 b. c. 1854.

324. v. Mahala J. Williams #91606 b. c. 1855.

325. vi. Lydia Williams #183887.

He married (2) Margaret Gould #90533, \(^\text{108}\) b. c. 1829 in Ontario. \(^\text{109}\)

*Children:*

326. vii. Elizabeth Williams #90529 b. c. 1843.

327. viii. Harriet Williams #101460 b. c. 1846.

328. ix. George W. Williams #94326 b. c. 1857.

329. x. William H. Williams #149116 b. c. 1861.

54. Jane Williams #139243.

She married William Mouck #139242, 30 November 1842 in Marysburgh?, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^\text{110}\)

William:

Family settled in Owen Sound, Ontario.

*Children:*

330. i. Margaret A. Mouck #183865.

331. ii. Mary Mouck #183866.

332. iii. Adelia Mouck #183867.

333. iv. Lewis Mouck #183868.
334.  v.  Chester Mouck #183869.

335.  vi.  Irvine Mouck #183870.


337.  viii.  Lucy Mouck #183872.

55.  Margaret Williams #103855, b. c. 1825 in Ontario. She married Ebenezer Washburn Sherriff #103854, b. c. 1817 in Ontario, occupation 1861 Farmer in Marysburgh.

Ebenezer:
Family lived in North Marysburgh.

Children:

338.  i.  Lucy T. Sheriff #84295 b. c. 24 July 1845.

339.  ii.  Alexander P. Sherriff #103861 b. c. 1846.


56.  John P. Williams #126894.

He married (1) Lucy Cannon #183861, b.

Children:

341.  i.  Spencer Williams #106381.

He married (2) Mary Rose #92354, b. 15 November 1817 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Peter Rose #126765 and Christian Bongard #126766), d. 03 May 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

57.  Susan Williams #159210, b. in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. died in childhood.

58.  Conrad Williams #98520, b. c. 1828 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

1871: Lived in North Marysburgh with family.

He married Elizabeth McKenzie #98521, b. c. 1830 in United States of America.

Children:

342.  i.  Daniel M. Williams #98522 b. c. 1854.

343.  ii.  Rhoda Emily (Emma) Williams #92661 b. c. December 1851.

344.  iii.  William Delos Williams #158384 b. c. 1855.
345. iv. Norman Williams #183873.

346. v. Nettie Williams #158385 b. c. 1870.

59. Daniel S. Williams #102223, b. 1834, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1904.

1871: Lived with family in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Susan C. Minaker #102222, b. 1836 - 1840 in Ontario, daughter of Charles K. Minaker #75934 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Anna Hill #75935, d. 1898.

Susan:
*** Verify parents ***.

Children:

347. i. Charles K. Williams #158957 b. c. 1862.

348. ii. William Williams #126684 b. 05 May 1868.

349. iii. Mary C. Williams #158958 b. c. 1869.

350. iv. Annie Williams #106548 b. c. 1870.

351. v. Edward Mavety Williams #126688 b. c. 1873.

352. vi. F. Wilson Williams #102221 b. c. 1877.

60. Mary Williams #115326, b. c. 1811 in Ontario.

61. John Bongard #159200, never married.

62. Conrad Bongard #159201.

Pioneer Life has some confusion here... both this Conrad and the Conrad, son of Bernard and Phoebe are shown to have married Mrs. ALLAN (nee CREIGHTON)

63. Sarah Bongard #159202, b. 

She married Thomas Bamforth #159271.

Thomas:
Family eventually moved to Calgary, Alberta.

64. Job Deacon Bongard #109996, b. 07 February 1832 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 07 August 1921 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 09 August 1921 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 

Went by first name of "Deacon"

1863: Lived in Marysburgh Township when married.
1901: Family lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

He married Jane Beith #74191, 03 March 1863 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 14 January 1837 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{118} (daughter of Archibald McBeath/Beith #96530 [Farmer in Adolphustown] and Mary (unidentified) #96531), occupation Housewife, d. 14 December 1926 in Bay Side, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{119,116} buried 16 December 1926 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{116}

*Children:*

353. i. John Beith Bongard #110003 b. c. 1865.

354. ii. Emma Maud Bongard #109999 b. 04 January 1870*.

65. Ann Eliza Bongard #114308, b. c. 1834 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{19}.

She married Andrew Kerr #114307, b. c. 1830 in Ontario (son of Andrew Kerr #94829 and Helen Gow #101960), occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

*Andrew:*

1871: Family lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario
Settled in Calgary.

*Children:*

355. i. Walter Kerr #94825 b. c. 1855.

356. ii. Emma Kerr #114309 b. 18 August 1856.

357. iii. Anna E. Kerr #159312 b. c. 1860.

358. iv. David A. Kerr #159313 b. c. 1862.

66. Hannah Bongard #81485, b. 25 February 1835 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{120,121} d. 21 April 1927 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{120,121} buried 22 April 1927 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{120,121}

She married Charles Alexander McDonnell #81484,\textsuperscript{67} b. 1830 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{67,120} (son of Charles Alexander McDonnell #81434 and Sarah Pierce #81435), occupation Farmer, d. 22 April 1915 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{122} buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{120}

*Charles:*

Family lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario
1915: Age at death: 84 years, 10 months, 4 days. Note that mother's name is shown as "PRISEN" on Charles' death record.


"Charles A. McDonnell, of Picton, is the son of the late Alexander McDonnell, who emigrated from Marysburgh and settled on Black River, where he remained till his death, in 1859. Mr. McDonnell was a native of Ireland, but lived in
London from the time he was nine, till he was seventeen years of age, at which time he came to this country. He married a Miss Pierce, who came out in the same ship with him, he was an official in the Quarter-Master's Department, and stationed at Kingston during the war of 1812-13; and was one of the old commissioners under whom Township affairs were managed in those days.

"His son, Charles A. McDonnell, carried on a business as a farmer and speculator, in Marysburgh, till about twelve years ago, when he removed to Picton. He is now engaged in the loan, insurance, grain and produce business, in addition to which he carries on a large general store.

"He has been Town Councillor a number of years, and is one of the leading men of the place in financial and business affairs."

Children:

359. i. Sarah Evva McDonnell #81487 b. 06 September 1856.


67. Mary Jane Bongard #87352, b. 01 October 1837 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, d. 07 January 1937 in 31 Bruce Street, London, Middlesex, Ontario, buried 08 January 1937 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Parents based on death record showing John and Abby... and marriage record. Marriage shows birthplace of Marysburgh, death record has Kingston.

She married James E.W. Patterson #87353, 01 October 1862 in Prince Edward County, b. 1832 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of M. Patterson #123386 and S. (unidentified) #123387), occupation 1873 Assistant Post Master, occupation 1908 Accountant in Picton, d. 01 August 1908 in Bridge Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

James:
1873: Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

361. i. Sarah Rose Ann Patterson #123392 b. 1863.

362. ii. Mabel Rose Patterson #87354 b. 05 April 1869.

68. Catherine Ferguson Bongard #113750, b. 29 May 1840 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 18 August 1841 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Ambrose Lalanne #97826, b. c. 1823 in Quebec, occupation 1861 Gentleman in Marysburgh, occupation 1871 Clerk in South Marysburgh, d. 23 MAYB 1893 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Ambrose:
1861: Lived with wife Catherine and daughter Olivia in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario
Children:

363. i. Olivia Abigail Lalanne #97825 b. 16 June 1856.

364. ii. John Lewis Lalanne #114378 b. 04 August 1859.

365. iii. Edward Lalanne #158464 b. c. 1860.


367. v. Jessie Lalanne #158466 b. c. 1865.

69. Amelia Bongard #113751, b. 26 March 1847 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 16 September 1849 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (1) James Striker #159275.¹

James:
(no issue).

She married (2) Allan Cavan #159276, b. c. 1850 in Ontario, (son of (unidentified) Cavan #159629 and Anne (unidentified) #159630), occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

Allan:
1871: Lived with widowed mother in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

70. David L. Fairfield Bongard #104254, b. 08 April 1853 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 25 March 1855 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1925 Gentleman in Picton, d. 02 May 1925 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 05 May 1925 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Conform parents... death record shows mother as "Sarah TOBEY".
1920: Informant at brother-in-law James HART’s death; lived in Picton.

He married Emily Hart #104253, b. 29 March 1850 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, daughter of James Hart #91674 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Sarah Demorest #91675), d. 10 January 1924 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 14 January 1924 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Emily:
Age at death 73 years, 7 months, 12 days.

Children:

368. i. Lockwood H. Bongard #148680 b. 11 April 1883.

She married John Cavan #100807, b. August 1832 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. April 1898 in Prince Edward County, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

John:
1871: Lived with family in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

369. i. David J. Cavan #159273 b. c. 1860.

370. ii. Margaret (Maggie) Cavan #110971 b. 1863.

371. iii. Anna Adelia Cavan #100806 b. c. 1865.

372. iv. Thomas Cavan #159274 b. c. 1867.

72. Susan McGraw #159220, b. in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

73. Nancy McGraw #159221, b. in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

74. William Griffiths #159222, b. in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

75. Sarah Griffiths #159223, b. in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

76. Elizabeth Griffiths #159224, b. in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

77. Bashy (Bathsheba?) Griffiths #159225, b. in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

78. Rowland Griffiths #159226, b. in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

79. Stephen Griffiths #159227, b. in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Generation Four

80. John Demere #159229, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

81. Austin Demere #159230, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

82. Bernard Demere #159231, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

83. Philip Demere #159232, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

84. Phoebe Demere #159233, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

85. Diana Minaker #6145, b. 1851 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 31 May 1916 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County when married.

She married Stephen George Thurston #76146, 17 October 1871 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 18 April 1847/48 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Thurston [Gardener in North Marysburgh] and Susan Hayhoe #84106), occupation 1871 Mechanic in North Marysburgh, occupation 1872 - 1880 Blacksmith, occupation 1886 Hotel Keeper, occupation 1893 Blacksmith in Picton, occupation 1940 Blacksmith in Hallowell Township, d. 06 August 1940 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, buried 08 August 1940 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Stephen:
1872: Lived in North Marysburgh.

Children:
Edward Charles Thurston #76567 b. 12 July 1872.

Beatrice Caroline Thurston #76569 b. 18 September 1874.

Hartford Stanley Thurston #76572 b. 20 June 1880.

Stephen Murton (Merton) Thurston #76574 b. 09 July 1882.

William Elgin Thurston #76576 b. 06 September 1886.

Florence May Thurston #76577 b. 04 January 1893.

Charles Minaker #76015, b. 12 April 1853 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, never married, occupation Farmer, d. 29 April 1921 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 May 1921 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Note that gravestone incorrectly shows death date as 1920.

Byron (Barnet) Minaker #76328, b. c. 1853 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Blacksmith, d. 1930.

***Verify that there is no overlap with John Byron MINAKER in children***.


Children:

Elmer Bruce Minaker #76426 b. 15 September 1878.

William Itra? Minaker #76430 b. 01 April 1880.

Annie Laura Minaker #126652 b. 10 May 1883.

Maria Minaker #77356, b. 1856 in Upper Canada, d. 1939 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Alzina Minaker #76016, b. 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1941 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1921: Informant at brother Charles' death.

She married John R. Bongard #76017, 24 December 1879 in C.M. Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 17 April 1858/1859 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Bongard #75705 and Rachel Margaret Minaker #75706), occupation 1879 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 21 October 1913 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County.
John:
(no children).

90. **Matilda Minaker** #76116, b. 1866 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 03 April 1943 in Mary Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{148,139}\) buried 05 April 1943 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{148,139}\)

1883: Residence at Stone Mills when married.
1905: Informant at daughter Florence's death.

She married (1) **John Harry Allison** #76117, 20 June 1883 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{149}\) b. c 1860 in Ingersoll (son of **William A. Allison** #76118 and **Jane (unidentified)** #76119), religion 1891 Church of England, occupation 1883 Machinist in Stone Mills, occupation 1891 Fisherman.

John:
1883: Residence at Stone Mills when married.
1891: ** Confirm that the John H. ALLISON in North Marysburgh if the same man.**

Children:

382. i. **Alzina Mabel Allison** #90143 b. 1886.

383. ii. **Charles Allison** #90144 b. c 1887.

384. iii. **Jennie Allison** #90145 b. 1891.

She married (2) **David Spencer** #76120, b. c 1850.\(^{142}\)

91. **Isabella McIntosh** #86613, b. c. 1831 in Ontario,\(^{150}\) d. before 1916 in Athol Township? .

She married **Joseph Collier** #83465, b. c. 1830 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.,\(^{8,151}\) (son of **James Collier** #83461 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Mary Dulmage** #83415), occupation 1871 - 1876 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 14 February 1916 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{151}\) buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{151}\)

Joseph:
Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario

1871: Lived in South Marysburgh with family; Mary MCINTOSH, widowed, 60 lived with the family. She is likely Isabella's mother.
Note that Joseph was informant at the birth of Francis Melville HOPE, 16 JUN 1869. Father was shown as "HOPE", no mother's name. Record shows that he was "an orphan boy from Scotland, and now in a good Christian home. 1916: Age at death: 86 years, 4 months, 4 days.

Children:

385. i. **Mary Eliza Collier** #86610 b. 20 April 1851.

386. ii. **James Thomas Collier** #86736 b. 15 February 1854.
387. iii.  Whitford Collier #83310 b. 27 March 1859.

388. iv.  George Nathan Collier #86611 b. 23 May 1866.

389. v.  Sarah Effie Collier #70585 b. 15 October 1869.

390. vi.  Francis Melville Hope #165777.

92. Daniel McIntosh #102074, b. c. 1833 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, d. 24 February 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1915 Farmer, buried in Cherry Valley, Athol Township.

1915: Age at death: 81 years, 11 months, 4 days.

He married (unidentified) #102075, d. before 1915.

93. Mary J. McIntosh #159234, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

94. Margaret McIntosh #159235, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

95. Catherine McIntosh #159236, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

96. Barnet McIntosh #159237, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

97. John McIntosh #159238, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

98. Phoebe E. McIntosh #101835, b. c. 1845 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, d. 29 March 1883 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Ephraim S. Wright #101030, 08 November 1864 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1837 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Matthew Wright #101027 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Ann (Hannah) Courter/Coulter/Colter #101028), occupation 1883 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 14 May 1915 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Ephraim:
1871: Lived with family in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1915: Age at death: 78 years, 6 months.

Children:

391. i.  George Manly Wright #76570 b. 1866.


393. iii.  Nathan Wright #101842 b. c. 1876.

99. Sarah McIntosh #159239, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

100. Johanna Kelly #159748, b. c. 1848 in Ontario.

101. Mary Ella Kelly #159749, b. c. 1857 in Ontario.

1880: Emigrated from Canada to California.
1940: Widowed, lived in Chula Vista, California, USA with two children.
1944: Death Notice shows seven daughters, one son alive, all of whom attended her funeral; Mrs. John L. WHEELER, Mrs. Louise M. READ, Roy J. SCHUSSLER, Katherine SCHUSSLER, Mrs. A.B. BABCOCK, Mrs. C. BAKER, Miss Winnifred SCHUSSLER, Mrs. Richard IRELAND, plus five grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
She married John Schussler #174853, b. c. 1860 in Wisconsin, USA, occupation 1900 Farmer in Otay, San Diego, occupation 1910 Rancher, Oveleon? Ranch, d. 03 December 1928 in San Diego, California, USA.156

John:
Parents both born in Germany.
Family of seven daughters, one son.
1900 - 10: Family lived in Otay, San Diego, California.
1912: Family moved to Chula Vista, San Diego, California.

Children:

394. i. Freda Schussler #174860 b. c. February 1886.
395. ii. Louisa (Lula) Schussler #174861 b. c. May 1887.
396. iii. J. Roy Schussler #174854 b. c. October 1888.
397. iv. Catherine Schussler #174862 b. c. April 1890.
398. v. Annitia Schussler #174864 b. c. March 1892.
400. vii. Lucillia (Gretchen?) Schussler #174863 b. c. July 1898.
401. viii. Esther Schussler #174859 b. c. 1901.

102. Louisa (Belle) Kelly #148301, b. c. 09 April 1862 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,157 d. 20 November 1941 in 223 McEwen Avenue, Windsor, Essex County, Ontario,157 buried in Trinity Anglican Cemetery, Cambridge, Waterloo, Ontario.157


Michael:
(1851 census incorrectly shows name as "Martha")
1918: Family had moved to Waterloo County, Ontario.

Children:

402. i. Joseph John Philp #174884 b. 17 June 1883.
403. ii. Arthur Lawrence Philp #148722 b. 17 August 1883.
404. iii. David Earl Philp #165983 b. 15 March 1889.
405. iv. James Martin Philp #174844 b. 02 April 1895.

406. v. Harry Keith Philp #174892 b. 20 March 1898.


103. James Kelly #159750, b. c. 1864 in Ontario.3.

104. Maud Kelly #159751, b. c. 1865 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.3.

105. Sarah Kelly #174852.

1941: Lived in White Cloud, Michigan.

106. Mary Louisa (Eliza?) Bongard #87261, b. 31 October 1844 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,160,161 occupation 1923 Housekeeping, d. 06 November 1923 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,113 buried 08 November 1923 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.161.

She married Albert Fisher #87260, b. 31 December 1842 in Hastings County, Ontario,160,162 (son of Joseph Fisher #105229 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Elizabeth (Betsy) Covert #105230), occupation 1871 - 1873 Carpenter in Sophiasburgh, d. 12 September 1923 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,113 buried 17 September 1923 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.162

Albert:
1873: Lived in Demorestville.

Children:

408. i. Margaret J. Fisher #105296 b. c. 1868.

409. ii. Emma Jane (Elizabeth?) Fisher #87262 b. 06 January 1873.

107. Robert G. Bongard #75707, b. 20 April 1848 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,19,163 occupation 1871 - 1922 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 20 September 1922 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 September 1922 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.163.

He married Sarah Minaker #75826, 16 October 1878 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,164 b. 30 January 1852 in North Marysburgh?, Prince Edward County, Ontario,35,33 (daughter of John George Minaker #75795 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Susan McGrath #75817), baptized 11 April 1854 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,33 occupation 1870 - 1923 Housewife, d. 18 October 1923 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,165 buried 20 October 1923 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.165

Children:

410. i. Nina Maude Bongard #125883 b. c. 1880.

411. ii. Clayton Bongard #85334 b. c. 11 November 1884.

412. iii. Stanley Bongard #106512 b. c. 1886.

413. iv. Richard Dorland Bongard #125879 b. c. 1892.
414.  v.  Florence Bongard #125885.

415.  vi.  Rosabelle (Rosie) Bongard #125881 b. 23 March 1898.


She married Alonzo Ryckman #91112, 09 October 1878 in Demorestville, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 02 February 1854 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Daniel Ryckman [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Margaret Maybee [Farmer in Sophiasburgh]), occupation 1878 - 1881 Farmer in Sophiasburgh, occupation 1933 Labourer in Picton, d. 28 January 1933 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 30 January 1933 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County.

Alonzo:
Name is also transcribed as "RIGHTMAN".
Verify parents... 1878 marriage certificate gives names as Daniel and Margaret.

Children:

416.  i.  William Burton Ryckman #98714 b. 06 November 1881.

417.  ii.  Margaret (Maggie) Ryckman #105021 b. 1874.


He married Elida (Lydia Jane) Minaker #75827, 29 August 1877 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 14 November 1858 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (daughter of John George Minaker [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Susan McGrath [Farmer in North Marysburgh]), occupation Housewife in Picton, d. 07 May 1923 in Bridge Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 09 May 1923 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

418.  i.  Daniel Bongard #76387 b. c 02 November 1879.

419.  ii.  George William Bongard #125520 b. c. 1881.

420.  iii.  Norma Bongard #76176 b. 16 November 1887.

421. iv.  Lillie Bongard #156083.

422. v.  Laurel Effie Bongard #84205 b. 01 November 1891.

110.  William Bongard #75545, b. 31 March 1855-61 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1925 Farmer, occupation 1901 Section Foreman, religion Roman Catholic, d. 23 January 1925 in Northumberland County, Ontario, buried 26 January 1925 in Warkworth, Cramahe Township, Northumberland County.
1901: Lived in Trenton, Hastings West with family.  
1911: Lived in Cramahe, Northumberland East with wife and son David.

He married **Phoebe Jane McAuley #75543**, b. 10 March 1866 in Ontario, (daughter of **Patrick McAuley #75541** [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Susan Minaker #75542** [Housekeeper]), religion Roman Catholic.

*Children:*

423. i. **David Bongard #75704** b. 12 February 1886.

111. **John R. Bongard #76017**, b. 17 April 1858/1859 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1879 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 21 October 1913 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County.

(no children).

He married **Alzina Minaker #76016**, 24 December 1879 in C.M. Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Peter Charles Minaker #75936** [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Phoebe Jane Bongard #75937**), d. 1941, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County.

**Alzina:**

1921: Informant at brother Charles' death.


She married **William Anson Pringle #76252**, 17 November 1880 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1854 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Thomas Pringle #113040** and **Hannah Turner #113041**), occupation 1880 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 20 July 1907 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

424. i. **Thomas Burton Pringle #76251** b. c 1884.

425. ii. **William Anson Pringle #76266** b. c 10 May 1889.

426. iii. **Willet Emerson Pringle #125976** b. 1884.

427. iv. **Mary Effie Blanche Pringle #125978** b. 19 October 1894.


114. **Conrad Henry Bongard #77079**, b. c. 01 August 1854 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1888 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 19 April 1942 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 21 April 1942 St. John's Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Used name "Henry".

He married Alexandria Wright #77080, 04 January 1888 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1867, (daughter of George Wright #158601 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Margaret (unidentified) #158602), d. 1950 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in St. John’s Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

115. David Welbanks Rose #103844, b. 27 June 1842 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1861 Labourer in Marysburgh, occupation 1871 Carpenter in South Marysburgh, occupation 1877 Carpenter in Port Hope, d. 26 June 1912.

1881: Family lived in Peterborough East, Ontario.

He married Hannah Jane Walton #126991, b. 19 June 1845 in Ontario, (daughter of Abraham Walton #126993 and Martha Ann Ellis #126994), d. 08 January 1934 in Muskoka, Ontario, buried 11 January 1934 in Towanee, Muskoka, Ontario.

Children:

i. Jemima (Lomena) Rose #126996 b. c 1870.

ii. Ardella Rose #126997 b. c 1872.

iii. Walton Rose #126998 b. c 1873.

iv. Rodman Rose #126995 b. 03 March 1877.

v. Samuel David Rose #126992 b. c 1879.

116. Alonzo Rose #103845, b. c. 1844 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1861 Labourer in Marysburgh, occupation 1871 Farmer in South Marysburgh.

He married Mary Ann Hull #126999.

Children:

i. Stella May Rose #127000 b. 17 February 1884.

ii. Anna Rose #127002 b. 08 March 1874.

iii. William Rose #127003 b. 18 February 1886.

iv. Emma Rose #127005 b. c 1874.

v. Mabel Rose #127006 b. 04 May 1877.

vi. Harvey Rose #127007 b. 14 December 1891.

117. Emma Ann Rose #91591, b. c. 1853 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1878: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

She married John Franklin Dodge #91586, 01 March 1878 in Methodist Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{185}\) b. c. 1854 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Nelson Dodge #91587 [Merchant in South Marysburgh] and Margaret Vanalstine #91588), occupation 1878 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 30 July 1919 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{186}\) buried in Black River Bridge, Milford, South Marysburgh.\(^{186}\)

118. Millicent Tobey #126895, b. c. 1837 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{4}\) d. 09 January 1916 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{187}\) buried in Rose Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{187}\)

She married John H. Harrison #104126,\(^{188}\) b. c. 08/20 December 1834 in Prince Edward County*,\(^{188,189}\) (son of Edward Harrison #111510 and Jane Ann Hoover #111511), occupation 1871 Carpenter in North Marysburgh, occupation 1925 Carpenter in Picton, d. 19 August 1925 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{189}\) buried 21 August 1925 in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{189}\)

John:
1871: Lived in North Marysburgh with family.
1925: Death record shows birthplace of "Adolphustown".

Children:

439. i. Mary Jane Harrison #98560 b. c. 1858.

440. ii. Byron Edward Harrison #123393 b. 1858.

441. iii. Roswell Tobey Harrison #104124 b. 17 January 1862.

442. iv. Annie Laura Harrison #84230 b. 01 May 1865.

119. Christian/Christina Tobey #115053, b. 16 October 1840 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{33}\) baptized 20 July 1841 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{33}\) d. 20 October 1933 in Chapel Street, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{190}\) buried 23 October 1933 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{190}\).

She married William Hobson #102845,\(^{191}\) b. c. 1833 in Ontario,\(^{192}\) (son of F. Hobson #153679 and unidentified #153680), occupation 1871 Joiner in North Marysburgh, occupation 1891 Mechanic in North Marysburgh, d. 1918.\(^{4}\)

William:
1871 - 1891: Family lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

443. i. Roswell Hobson #127020 b. c. August 1867.

444. ii. Clarissa Hobson #127019 b. August 1867.

445. iii. George Nelson Hobson #70574 b. 19 December 1868.
iv. **Hannah Hobson #159293 b. March 1871.**

v. **Ida May Hobson #153702 b. c. 1872.**

vi. **Mary Lucy Hobson #102844 b. 07 April 1874.**

120. **Lucy A. Tobey #100439, b. c. 1843 in Ontario.**

**confirm relationship to parents/marriage.**

She married **Alexander Carr #100438, 24 August 1861 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 20 April 1840 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Peter Carr #115450 and Mary Ann Smith #115451), occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 10 May 1923 in Grove Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.**

**Alexander:**
1871: Farmer in North Marysburgh.
1881: Lived in Picton with wife and daughter.
1891: Lived in Picton with wife, Henry POWERS 27 and Edwin A. POWERS, 7. They were his daughter Annie's husband and son respectively.

_children:_

i. **Annie Maud Carr #100437 b. c. 1864.**

121. **Barbara Tobey #92352, b. 08 November 1844 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 31 May 1846 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1928 Housewife in Picton, d. 24 November 1928 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario buried 26 November 1928 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.**

She married **Richard Huff Burley #92350, 29 July 1872 in Demorestville, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1833 in Cressy, Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Joseph Burley #78536 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary Huff #78537), occupation 1861 Farmer in South Fredericksburgh, occupation 1872 - 1881 Farmer in Sophiasburgh, d. 1911 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.**

**Richard:**
1861: Lived in South Fredericksburgh, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.
1871: Widowed, lived in Sophiasburgh Township. Spencer WERDEN and family were enumerated with him. Does not appear that there were children from first marriage (none listed in 1871 census).

_children:_

i. **Lucy Burley #92599 b. 18 May 1873.**

ii. **Edith Burley #95336 b. 29 March 1877.**

iii. **Annie Beatrice Burley #97868 b. 18 May 1881.**
122. **Henry D. Tobey** #92657, b. c. 1847 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1861 Labourer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1871 - 1876 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d.4.

He married **Susanna B. Vandusen** #90773, b. 10 August 1853 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Roswell Vandusen** #90769 [Farmer] and **Phoebe Greely** #90770), baptized 04 December 1853 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.33

*Children:*

453. i. **William Henry Tobey** #92659 b. 14 February 1873.

123. **Hannah Tobey** #115055, b. 19 August 1849 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 02 June 1850 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.33

She married **George Hobson** #88606, 29 December 1870 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1853 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Robert Hobson** #91783 and (unidentified) #91784), occupation 1870 - 1880 Mariner.

*George:*

1871: Lived with family in South Marysburgh; age shown as 29, born c 1840.
1880: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

454. i. **Clara May Hobson** #88608 b. 08 December 1871.

455. ii. **John Phippin Hobson** #88609 b. 15 April 1874.

456. iii. **Helena Maud Hobson** #88610 b. 15 May 1877.

457. iv. **Eva Louise Hobson** #88611 b. 26 October 1879.

124. **George Gerolomy Tobey** #115054, b. 20 May 1851 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 16 June 1852 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1861 Labourer in North Marysburgh, d. 22 November 1867 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.4.

125. **Samuel Ambrose Tobey** #109886, b. 07 May 1853 in North Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 03 June 1860 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1861 Labourer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1883 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 09 April 1928 in Elizabeth Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 11 April 1928 Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.204,205

Surname also appears with "TOBY" spelling. Went by name "Ambrose" in 1871 North Marysburgh census. Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Alice Euretta Pierson** #109887, 26 December 1883 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 January 1865 in Sidney Township, Hastings County, Ontario, (daughter of **John Pierson** #131673 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Diana Anderson** #131674), d. 15 September 1947 in Elizabeth Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 18 September 1947 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.204,207
Alice:
1920: Informant at husband's death; lived in Picton.

126. **Adelia (Delia) Ann Rose** #126881, b. c. 1843 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

127. **Caroline Rose** #114842, b. 12 March 1846 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 10 January 1847 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

128. **Hannah A. Rose** #126882, b. c. 1847 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

129. **Catherine Clarissa Rose** #153579, b. c. 1849 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

130. **Mary Rose** #126884, b. c. 1852 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

131. **Sarah Eliza Rose** #126885, b. c. 1857 in Ontario.

132. **Andrew Rose** #125628, b. c. 1857 in Ontario, occupation 1881 - 1883 Teacher in South Marysburgh, occupation 1933 Dental Surgeon in Toronto, d. 10 May 1936 in Toronto, York County, Ontario.

Original Minaker information from a booklet by Dr. A.M. ROSE, a Toronto dentist in 1933 which included descendants within the Minaker family born up to about 1850.

No children by wife Almira POST.

Note that Andrew died less than a week after his marriage to Emily TARRENCE.

He married (1) **Almira D. Post** #126897, 25 July 1883 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1853 (daughter of **Charles B. Post** #81660 [Farmer] and **Abigail (unidentified)** #81661), d. 1931.

He married (2) **Emily Margaret Tarrence** #151652, 04 May 1936 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. c. 1870 in Clapton, England (daughter of **George Tarrence** #151654 and **Annie F. Lewis** #151655).

Emily:
1936: Informant at husband Andrew's death; lived at 58 Malvern Avenue, Toronto.

133. **Charles Wallace Rose** #125729, b. c. 1858 in Black Creek, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1883 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1888 Farmer in Athol Township, occupation 1890 Farmer, d. 26 October 1919 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Emma Catherine Hicks** #127023, 10 April 1883 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 09 September 1864 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Wesley Hicks** #83315 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Margaret (Nancy?) Harrison** #83316 [Housewife]), d. 04 November 1949.

Emma:
1945: Informant at daughter Marguerite's 1945 Delayed Birth Registration; lived at 29 Herbert Avenue, Toronto.

*Children:*

458. i. **Milton Platt Rose** #127024 b. 06 March 1888.

459. ii. **Elmer Anson Rose** #127239 b. 24 May 1884.

460. iii. **Marguerite Anneta Rose** #127240 b. 16 August 1889.

461. iv. **John Wilfred Rose** #127027 b. 07 March 1897.
134. **Frances Rose** #125730, b. c. 27 October 1860 in Ontario, d. 29 March 1935 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario buried 01 April 1935 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **George Shaver** #127028, b. c. 1862 in Ontario, occupation 1890 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1891 Labourer in South Marysburgh, d. before 1935.

**George:**
1891 - 1901: Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.

*Children:*

462. i. **Mary G.W. Shaver** #127029 b. 07 June 1890.

463. ii. **George Earl Shaver** #127030 b. 08 December 1891.

464. iii. **Marcus Edmund Shaver** #127031 b. c. 1898.

135. **Philip Rose** #76115, b. c. 1861 in Ontario, occupation 1881 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1901 Carpenter in Hallowell Township, d. c. 1959.

1934: Informant at mother’s death. Lived in Bloomfield.

He married **Mary Eliza Mills** #126898, b. 10 January 1861 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **George Mills** #101177 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Louisa (unidentified)** #101178), occupation Housewife, d. 12 January 1947 in 201 Lakeshore Road, Humber Bay, Toronto, York County, Ontario buried 29 January 1947 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

465. i. **George Harold Rose** #153665 b. c. 18 July 1888.

466. ii. **Zetta Louise Rose** #153661 b. c. 1891.

136. **Todd Rose** #125731, b. c. 1864 in Ontario, never married, d. 26 March 1888 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

137. **Edwin Holmes Rose** #125732, b. c. 1865 in Ontario, d. 29 May 1958 in Los Angeles, California.

1890: Emigrated from Canada to California.
1920: Lived at 233 Columbia Street, Pasadena, California.
1940: Lived at 1979 Palmerston Place, Santa Monica, California with wife, Lodger Ruth WILLIAMSON, 63, widowed, born Illinois lived with the couple.

He married **Margaret Elizabeth Manson** #126899, 20 September 1897 in San Bernardino, California, USA, b. 21 January 1877 in California, USA (daughter of **William Manson** #153676 [Proprietor of Foundry in Plumas, California] and **Jessie E. (unidentified)** #153677), d. 07 October 1954 in Los Angeles, California, USA.

*Children:*
467.  
   i.  **Elizabeth Rose #153671** b. c. 1903.

468.  
   ii.  **T. Douglas Rose #153673** b. c. 1904.

469.  
   iii.  **Edwin L. Rose #153672** b. c. 1906.

470.  
   iv.  **M. Louise Rose #153674** b. c. 1906.

471.  
   v.  **H. Esther Rose #153675** b. c. 1910.

138.  **Florence Rose #102241**, b. c. 1869 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1953 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1933: Informant at husband's death; lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1935: Informant at sister Frances' death; lived in Picton.

She married **John Grimmon #101340**, 04 June 1900 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 02 May 1855 in Ontario, (son of William Grimmon #101337 [Farmer] and Jane Colborne #101338 [Farmer in Hallowell Township]), occupation 1871 - 1911 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 06 September 1933 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 08 September 1933 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**John:**
Family lived in Hallowell Township.

*Children:*

472.  
   i.  **Almeda Blanche Grimmon #127039** b. 24 October 1902.


1904: Lived in Picton when married.


**Elizabeth:**
1904: Lived in Picton when married.
1933: Informant at husband Nelson's death; lived in Cherry Valley.

*Children:*

473.  
   i.  **Helen Nessie Rose #109651** b. 25 October 1904.

474.  
   ii.  **Wallace Andrew (Wally) Rose #127040** b. 11 August 1906.
475. iii. Victoria Christina Rose #127042 b. 30 January 1908.

476. iv. William Edwin Rose #127043 b. 01 March 1910.

140. George Nelson Rose #96017, b. 22 June 1845 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 23 November 1849 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1876 - 1891 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. before 1911 in North Marysburgh.

Used first name of Nelson.

He married Mary Louisa David #96018, 12 April 1876 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1848 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of John David #94813 and Gladys Hodge #94814).

Mary:
1911: Lived with unmarried children in North Marysburgh.

Children:

477. i. Carrie Louisa Rose #96019 b. 05 August 1878.

478. ii. Harry Herbert Rose #97310 b. 18 November 1879.

479. iii. Roderick Morton Rose #99225 b. 20 June 1882.

480. iv. Alice G. Rose #103693 b. 10 April 1888.

481. v. Leah Gladys Rose #103694 b. 05 May 1891.

141. Mary Louisa Rose #95324, b. 16 December 1846 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 23 November 1849 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1929 Lady in Picton, d. 13 August 1929 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 16 August 1929 Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1929: Informant at husband's death; lived in Picton.

She married Levi Williams #95323, 22 August 1866 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 10 January 1843 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of William Williams #76130 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Rebecca Ann Minaker #76131), occupation 1861 Labourer in Marysburgh, occupation 1871 - 1891 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 31 May 1929 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Levi:
1871 - 1891: Lived with family in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1871: Elias TOVELL, 10 was enumerated with the family.
1915: Informant at mother's death; lived in Picton.

Children:
482. i. Milton John Bryant Williams #174540 b. c. 1870.

483. ii. Horace Blake Williams #95325 b. 03 June 1877.

484. iii. Harold Heacock/Harcourt Williams #97818 b. 07 February 1881.

485. iv. Thomas Williams #183880.


She married Galutia Eaton #95427, 26 May 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,232 b. c. 25 February 1835 in New York State,230,233 (son of William Eaton #109345 and Eliza Hall #109346), occupation 1871 - 1877 Farmer in Waupoos, d. 23 December 1920 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,230,233 buried 27 December 1920 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.230,233

Galutia:
1871: Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.

Children:

486. i. William Franklin (Frank) Eaton #116447 b. 1865.

487. ii. Laura Eaton #95428 b. 02 November 1879.

143. Sarah Amelia Rose #114848, b. 20 February 1849 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,33,3 baptized 23 November 1849 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.33.

She married Franklin (Frederick) Rose #126903, 03 May 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,234 b. August 1870 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,115 (son of Jacob Rose #84843 [Labourer in North Marysburgh] and Sarah (Amelia) Shepherd #84844), occupation 1894 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

Franklin:
No children.

144. Nancy Jane Rose #95329, b. c. 1855 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.235,3.

She married Edward T. Plews #95330,235 b. c. 1850 in Haldimand County, Ontario,235,3 (son of William Plews #111623 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Catherine Lumley #111624), occupation 1883 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

Children:

488. i. Agnes Rose (Aggie) Plews #95331 b. 30 July 1877.

489. ii. Helen Marian Plewes #97614 b. 28 June 1880.

490. iii. William Plews #123577 b. 06 August 1883.
Ellen Eliza Rose #95736, b. 20 June 1856 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 26 October 1856 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1948 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. Gravestone shows birthdate as 1853...

She married William Harvey Solmes #95735, 26 January 1875 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1850 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, son of Harvey Solmes [Shoemaker in North Marysburgh] and Elizabeth (unidentified), occupation 1880 - 1883 Mariner in North Marysburgh, d. 1906 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

William:
1871: Lived with parents in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

i. Maggie Solmes #95737 b. 05 May 1877.

ii. Frederick Solmes #96327 b. 04 February 1879.

iii. Fanny Louisa Solmes #99536 b. 26 February 1883.

iv. Harriet Marion Solmes #152630 b. c. 1886.

146. William Franklin Rose #126904, b. 1859 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 06 May 1861 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

147. Ida Bertha Rose #73968, b. c. 1864 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, d. 1951 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Haviland Hubbs #73967, 06 July 1891 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, b. 18 February 1847 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, son of Amos Hubbs [Farmer] and Mary A. Cooper #73965), occupation Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 26 September 1914 in Lot 3-3 MJ, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Haviland:
1871: Lived with widowed father in Hallowell Township.

Children:

i. Frederick Haviland Hubbs #85501 b. 20 October 1891.

ii. Mary Winnifred Hubbs #127054 b. 27 January 1893.

iii. Donald Henry Hubbs #120717 b. 19 September 1898.

Christian/Christina McGuire #114547, b. 07 May 1844 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 02 June 1844 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 13 January 1876 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
She married Samuel David Hughes #73410,⁴ b. c. 1833 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Joseph Hughes #97003 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary (Sarah?) A. Pierce #97004), d. 09 September 1908 in Black Creek, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.²⁴¹

Samuel:
Settled in Black Creek.

Children:

498. i. Manson Hughes #127060 b. c. 22 March 1868.

499. ii. Benjamin Hughes #127061 b. 1872.

149. Marcella McGuire #91890, b. 03 December 1846 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,²⁴² occupation Housewife, d. 10 February 1928 in House of Refuge, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,²⁴² buried 13 February 1928 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.²⁴²

(verify parents) *** also married to Alexander ROSS? Confirm **.

She married Alexander Ross #127062, b. 1840,⁴ d. 1913.⁴

Children:

500. i. Annie Belle Ross #111396 b. 1873.


150. Isabella McGuire #126906, b. c. 1846 in Ontario.⁴,²⁴³

She married (1) Alfred Harrison #127055,⁴ b. c 1844 in Ontario,²⁴³ occupation 1871 Blacksmith in South Marysburgh.

Alfred:
1871: Family lived in South Marysburgh, Frederick ADAMS, 22, born Ontario was enumerated with the family.

Children:

502. i. George Franklin Harrison #127056 b. September 1866.

503. ii. Maggie R. Harrison #127057 b. 1867.

504. iii. Walter Ross Harrison #131488 b. c 1870.

She married (2) Jerry Shaw #127058.⁴

151. Margaret McGuire #126907, b. c. January 1847 - 1849 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,²⁴⁴ occupation 1926 Housewife, d. 30 September 1926 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,²⁴⁴ buried 02 October 1926 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.²⁴⁴
She married J. Byron Hughes #127064, (son of Joseph Hughes #97003 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary (Sarah?) A. Pierce #97004), occupation Coal Merchant, d. after 1926 in Picton?

J.:
1926: Informant at wife's death, lived in Picton.

Children:

505. i. Lilian (Lily) Hughes #127065 b. c. 29 August 1871.

152. Mary Jane McGuire #106396, b. c. 1854 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1899.

She married Amos Hudgin #106393, b. 02 March 1847 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (son of William Hudgin #106427 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Esther Johnson #106428), occupation Farmer, d. 06 August 1922 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 08 August 1922 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

Amos: Did he marry Flora MCGUIRE in 1900?

Children:

506. i. Burton Hudgin #123578 b. 21 November 1883.

507. ii. George Stirling Hudgin #106397 b. c. 1889.

153. Peter McGuire #126908, b. c. 1850 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Settled in California?

He married Alida Collins #126909.

154. Edgar McGuire #87764, b. c. 1855 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1885 Yeoman/Farmer in Cherry Valley, South Marysburgh.

Family lived in Winnipeg.

He married Eliza Varney Williamson #87763, 30 December 1885 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1864? in Picton? (daughter of Robert R. Williamson #87761 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Rachel Jane Carr #87762).


Children:

508. i. Edna McGuire #163738 b. 08 November 1886.

155. Phoebe McGuire #126911, b. c. 1860 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1881.
(died ten weeks after marriage).

She married Thomas Grant #126912, 22 December 1880 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1859 in Hope Township, Durham County, Ontario (son of Thomas V. Grant #148156 and Sarah (unidentified) #148157), occupation 1880 Blacksmith in Picton.

Sarah McGuire #126913, b. c. 03 October 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 29 September 1930 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 01 October 1930 in Black Creek Cemetery, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Nathan Spencer Pierson #126914, 17 September 1884 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1862 in Hastings County, Ontario, (son of John Pierson #131673 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Diana Anderson #131674), occupation 1884 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1887 Farmer in Athol Township, occupation 1894 Gardener and Fruit Grower in Black River Bridge, occupation 1935 Apiarist in Toronto, d. 04 September 1935 in Toronto General Hospital, Toronto, York County, Ontario, buried 07 September 1935 in Black Creek Cemetery, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Nathan:
1930: Informant at wife's death, lived in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1935: Usual residence at death: 46 Rose Avenue, Toronto, York County.

Children:

509. i. Flora Kathleen Spencer Pierson #151826 b. 03 August 1885.

510. ii. Fred M. Pierson #164819 b. 11 October 1887.

511. iii. Hubert Alvin Pierson #174341 b. 25 September 1894.

Flora McGuire #126915, b. c. 1864 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1951.

She married Amos Hudgin #106393, b. 02 March 1847 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (son of William Hudgin #106427 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Esther Johnson #106428), occupation Farmer, d. 06 August 1922 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 08 August 1922 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

Amos:
Did he marry Flora MCGUIRE in 1900?

Jacob J. Rose #75851, b. 1853, occupation 1871 Labourer in North Marysburgh.

1871: Lived with family in North Marysburgh.
Settled in United States... Andrew ROSE genealogy suggest family settled in Owen Sound...

He married Alice Minaker #75804, b. in North Marysburgh?, Prince Edward County, (daughter of John Christopher Ludovick (Lewis) Meinecke/Minaker #125642 and Lydia Collier #75793).
159. **Susanna (Susie) Rose** #93516, b. 1857 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife in Waupoos, d. 27 July 1917 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Birthdate on gravestone shown as 1857, Glenwood Cemetery, Image 18-07161.

She married **Thomas Lloyd Connor** #93517, 10 March 1875 in The Manse, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1857 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Thomas L. Connor** #93518 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Mary Gordon (Ferguson?)** #93519), occupation 1875 - 1898 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1937 in Prince Edward?, buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Thomas:**
Surname also appears as "CONNOR", gravestone shows birthdate as 1857.

*Children:*

512. i. **Lucy E. Connor** #94003 b. 18 March 1876.

513. ii. **Mary Connor** #152625 b. c. 1883.

514. iii. **Nellie Connor** #108290 b. 17 September 1884.

515. iv. **Fannie Connor** #151440 b. 14 August 1885.

516. v. **Elaura Bell Connor** #152619 b. 09 May 1889.

517. vi. **Sadie Marguerite Connor** #110541 b. 13 October 1890/1891.

518. vii. **Mabel Connor** #110438 b. 17 August 1891.

519. viii. **Myrtle Connor** #152615 b. 28 July 1893.

520. ix. **Harry L. Connor** #153545 b. c. 1895.

521. x. **Bertha Connor** #175696 b. 18 May 1898.

160. **William A. Rose** #101958, b. c. 1859 in Ontario, d. 05 June 1915 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1915 Labourer, buried in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **(unidentified)** #101959, d. after 1915 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

161. **Tobias (Roswell?) Rose** #126918, b. c. 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Not with family,...

162. **John Wesley Rose** #84842, b. c. 1864 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1887 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 19 March 1890 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
He married Lucy Ann Bongard #81359, 13 October 1887 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{256} b. c. 1865 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{105,257} (daughter of Peter Bongard #73160 [Farmer/Fisherman in South Marysburgh] and Deborah Ostrander #81357 [Home Duties]).

Lucy:
1929: Informant at daughter Florence's death.

Children:

522. i. Florence (Flora) Vervin Rose #84845 b. c. 07 August 1892.

163. Christina/Christiana Rose #126919, b. c. 1866 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{115}
164. Catherine (Almira?) Rose #126920, b. c. 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{115}
165. Franklin (Frederick) Rose #126903, b. August 1870 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{115} occupation 1894 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

No children.

He married Sarah Amelia Rose #114848, 03 May 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{234} b. 20 February 1849 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{33,3} (daughter of Frederick Rose #73969 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Rosalie Welbanks #73970), baptized 23 November 1849 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{33}

166. Mary Jane Nutting #114601, b. 27 October 1849\* in Whitby, Durham County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{33} baptized 02 February 1850 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{33} d. 1912 in Red Deer, Alberta, Canada, buried in Red Deer Cemetery, Alberta, Canada.

Red Deer Cemetery shows birthdate of 08 NOV 1849...

She married (unidentified) Youmans #135508, 1870 in Prince Edward County?, occupation Teacher.

167. Victoria Amelia Nutting #114602, b. 15 July 1851 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{33} baptized 25 October 1851 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{33}
168. Ida Pamela (Permelia) Nutting #106167, b. 18 November 1852 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{258,33} baptized 12 March 1853 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{33} d. 1947 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{258} buried Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{258}

1920: Informant at husband's death; lived in Picton.

She married Edward Ivan (James?) Harrison #106166, 27 September 1871 in The Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{259} b. 30 August 1850 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County,\textsuperscript{258,260} (son of Archibald McD. Harrison #76334 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Sarah Connor/Conners #76335), occupation 1871 Farmer in Marysburgh, d. 02 September 1920 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{258,260} buried 05 September 1920 in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{258,260}

169. Sarah L. Nutting #106139, b. 1855 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County,\textsuperscript{48} d. 1859/69 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{48} buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{48}
170. Marshal Nutting #158398, b. c. 1857 in Ontario.19.
171. Alfred Benson Bongard #96416, b. 11 March 1878 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.261.

He married Minnie McCarron #108741, 24 December 1902 in First Methodist Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County.262

Children:

523. i. Alfred Keith Bongard #108742 b. 31 October 1911.

172. Blanche Helen Bongard #123641, b. c. 1887 in Prince Edward County.

1935: Informant at mother’s death; lived in Picton.

She married Patrick McMahon Shannon #123642, 03 February 1913 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,263 b. c. 1873 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Shannon #123643 [Labourer in South Marysburgh] and Mary Ann McMahon #123644), occupation 1913 Farmer.

Patrick:
There is an impossible discrepancy between the births of children Garnet and Raymond... but the death certificates for each check out...

Children:

524. i. Lezly Wilson Shannon #123645 b. c 1914.

525. ii. Garnet Cyril Shannon #125016 b. c January 1916.

526. iii. Raymond Laurence Shannon #125147 b. c July 1916.

174. Ross M. Bongard #164025, b. 28 February 1889 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.265.
175. Victor Mackenzie Bongard #125416, b. 01 October 1891 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,266 occupation 1914 Tinsmith in Picton.

He married Keitha Covert #125417, 21 August 1914 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,267,268 b. 01 May 1893 in Big Island, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,269 (daughter of Jeremiah (Jerry) Covert #105585 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Calista Palmer #125419).

Children:

527. i. (unnamed) Bongard #125418 b. 23 January 1918.

176. Ann Marguerita Bongard #176371, b. 12 May 1898 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.270.
177. Amy Ann Bongard #113752, b. 15 June 1849 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,33 baptized 16 September 1849 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.33.
178. Josephine Bongard #113745, b. 05 July 1851 in Reach Township, Ontario,33 baptized 09 April 1853 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.33.
179. William Bongard #159244, b.1.
180. James W. Bongard #159245, b.1.
181. Emma Bongard #159246, b. 1849 in Canada, religion 1870 Bible Christian.

182. Flora Bongard #159247, b. 1849 in Canada, religion 1870 Bible Christian.

183. Mabel Bongard #159248, b. 1849 in Canada, religion 1870 Bible Christian.


1870: Lived in Mariposa when married.

She married John Irvin #145591, 04 October 1870 in Mariposa, Victoria County, Ontario, b. c. 1843 in Ireland (son of William Irvin #145592 and Mary Ann (unidentified) #145593), religion 1870 Methodist.

John:
1870: Lived in Oshawa, Ontario County when married.

Children:

528. i. Clarence Wilson Irwin #164059 b. 12 March 1886.

185. Sophronia Ranous #159249, b. 1.
186. Mary Ranous #159250, b. 1.
187. Elizabeth Ranous #159251, b. 1.
188. John Ranous #159252, b. 1.
189. Helen Celina (Lena) Ranous #145585, b. c. 1857 in Whitby, Ontario, d. after 1925.

She married Wilbur F. Winter #145584, 21 September 1876 in Hastings, Northumberland County, Ontario, b. c. 20 May 1852 in Northumberland County, Ontario (son of Matthew Winter #145582 and Esther W. Robinson #145583), occupation 1876 Farmer in Haldimand Township, Northumberland County, occupation 1894 Apple Evaporator in Wicklow Township, occupation 1925 Farmer in Cressy, d. 23 June 1925 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 26 June 1925 in Pleasant View Cemetery, Grafton, Ontario.

Wilbur:
1894: Informant at father-in-law Philip RANOUS' death; lived in Wicklow.

Children:

529. i. S. Gertrude Winter #145586 b. c. 1879.

190. Annie Bongard #159254, b. in New York State?.
191. Frances Bongard #159255, b. in New York State?.
192. Sarah Bongard #159257, b. 1.

She married Stewart E. Bruce #159258.

Stewart:
Family lived in Toronto, no children.

193. Elizabeth Bongard #159259, b. 1.

She married James S. Wayne #159260.
Family settled in Cincinnati, Ohio, USA. No children.

194. Robert R. Bongard #159261, b. 1.

Family settled in Toronto, Ontario.

He married Elsie Johnston #159262.

Children:

530. i. Gordon R. Bongard #159263.

531. ii. Margery Bongard #159264.

195. John E. Bongard #159265, b. 1 d. in childhood. 1.
196. Charles W. Bongard #159266, b. 1 never married.

Settled in Toronto, unmarried.

197. Mabel Bongard #159267, b. 1.
198. James W. Cameron #99250, b. c. 1860 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1881 - 1884 Boat Captain in Picton.

He married Minnie Brisbin #99249, 18 July 1881 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1860 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Israel Brisbin #94473 [Farmer in Picton] and Jane (unidentified) #94474).

Children:

532. i. Hazel Louisa Cameron #99265 b. 02 May 1882/1884.

199. Hartwell Cameron #145654, b. c. 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1883 Sailor in Picton, occupation 1891 Mechanic in North Marysburgh.

He married Cynthia M. Bongard #145653, 13 June 1883 in Napanee, Lennox and Addington, Ontario, b. c. 1864 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Tyler Bongard #76323 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Susan Thurston #76324).

Children:

533. i. Frederick Worthington Cameron #164523 b. 09 April 1886.

534. ii. Everett Clayton Cameron #166132 b. 05 April 1890.

200. Malcolm S. Cameron #158902, b. c. 1867 in Ontario.
201. Llewellyn N. Cameron #158903, b. c. 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
202. Wesley Cameron #159269, b. 1.
203. Louisa Cameron #159270, b. 1.
204. Emma Louise Bongard #129026, b. 11 December 1872 in Peterborough, Ontario, d. after 1945.
1945: Informant at husband's death; lived at 12 Rosehill Avenue, Toronto.

She married William Pocock #129027, b. 22 November 1867 in Ontario, occupation Minister, d. 08 December 1945 in 12 Rosehill Avenue, Toronto, York County, Ontario, buried 11 December 1945 in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto.

205. David Bongard #129030, b. c. 1873 in Peterborough County, Ontario.

Lived in Norwood, Peterborough County.

206. Ezra Abraham Bongard #129028, b. 25 September 1875 in Dummer, Peterborough County, Ontario.


He married Rose Isabel Paul #129031, 27 January 1911 in Lakefield, Peterborough County, Ontario, b. c 1883 (daughter of Joseph Paul #129033 and (unidentified) #129034), d. before 1946 in Toronto?

Children:

535. i. J. Bongard #129032.

208. George Claude Bongard #129035, b. c. 1880 in Norwood, Peterborough County, Ontario, occupation 1910 Mechanic in Norwood.

1925: Informant at father's death; lived in Norwood, Peterborough County.

He married Grace Lavinia Brown #129038, 13 July 1910 in Warsaw, Peterborough County, Ontario, b. c 1890 in Warsaw, Ontario (daughter of John H. Brown #129039 and Sarah Jane Carter #129040), occupation 1910 Domestic Servant.

209. Ida Myrtle Bongard #129041, b. 17 December 1888 in Norwood, Peterborough County, Ontario, d. 09 April 1923 in Norwood, Peterborough County, Ontario, buried 10 April 1923 in Norwood Cemetery, Peterborough, Ontario.

She married Clarence Arthur Bongard #129042, 04 August 1913 in 378 Mark Street, Peterborough, Ontario, b. c 1873 in Prince Albert, Saskatchewan (son of Conyard (Conrad?) Bongard #129043 and Elizabeth Jane Tesskerby #129044), occupation 1913 Moulder in Peterborough.

Clarence:

1923: Informant at wife's death; lived at 341 Downie Street, Norwood.

210. Samuel S. Bongard #135505, b. c. 1873 in Ontario.

211. Ida Gertrude Bongard #135506, b. c. 1874 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1898: Lived in Toronto when married.
1911: Census shows Ida living with her parents in Picton, noted as being single...

She married Frank Ernest Napier Boulter #75000, 09 March 1898 in St. James Presbyterian, Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. 21 September 1868 in Demorestville, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Wellington Boulter #74995 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Nancy Helen Sprague #72374), occupation 1898 Manufacturer in Picton, occupation 1909 Government Inspector in Detroit, d. 05 April 1909 in Grace Hospital, Detroit, Michigan, USA, buried Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Frank:
1901: Lived in Picton with wife Gertrude (Bongard).

212. Barbara Earle Bongard #101979, b. c. 19 January 1894 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 01 March 1982 in Ontario, buried in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1910: Lived in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

She married William (Willie) Norman Hughes #76512, 22 December 1910 in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 02 October 1892 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William (Willie) Judson Hughes #76510 [Farmer in Cherry Valley] and Emeline (Emma) Minaker #76501 [Housewife]), occupation 1910 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 1951 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

William:
1910: Lived in Cherry Valley, Athol when married.
1915: Lived with family in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

536. i. John Norman Hughes #101982 b. c. March 1915.

537. ii. Judson Hughes #169024 b. 16 October 1917.

538. iii. Ida May Hughes #112074 b. 1919.

539. iv. Emma May Hughes #169023 b. c. 1922.

540. v. Joseph Hughes #144627 b. 16 November 1923.

213. Clarence Leigh Bongard #104138, b. 26 December 1898 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1921 Fisherman.

He married Mary Luella Heffernan #104139, 03 December 1921 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 09 March 1901 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Andrew Heffernan #104141 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Annie Goodwin #104142).

Mary:
Children:

541. i. (unidentified) Bongard #104143 b. 17 March 1924.


He married (1) Thelma Bernice Ferguson #171547, 04 September 1926 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1908 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Lewis B. Stinson Ferguson #143759 and Lena May Rivers Bongard #143760).

Children:

542. i. Barbara Jean Bongard #168234 b. 06 February 1929.

215. Ida May Bongard #171548, b. c. 28 December 1896 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 05 October 1975 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


Arnold:
Used name of "Perry"
1921: Family lived in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. Mother Ella and sister Grace were enumerated with the family.
1942: Informant at mother’s death, lived at RR #6, Picton.

Children:

543. i. Willis Bongard Lyons #111611 b. 16 December 1923.

544. ii. Arnold Lyons #174838 b. c. 1920.

216. Anna Maude Bongard #158399, b. c. 1865 in Ontario.
217. Clarissa J, Bongard #158400, b. c. 1866 in Ontario.

She married Willet Ferguson #81945, 20 April 1887 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1858 in Upper Canada, (son of Stephen Ferguson #81946 [Carpenter in Hallowell Township] and Phoebe (unidentified) #81947), occupation 1887 Cheese Maker in Hallowell Township.

Willet:
** confirm parents **.

218. William Lewis Bongard #158401, b. c. 1868 in Ontario.
219. Lizzie Bongard #106511, b. c. 1873 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, religion 1894 Roman Catholic, d. before 1910?

John:
1913: Informant at mother’s death.
1910: Note that John is shown as a bachelor on his 1910 marriage record....
1922: Age at death: 52 years, 5 months, 16 days. *** this birthdate and death is incorrect... *** verity 1931 death ***.

220. Francis (Frank) Bongard #93765, b. 10 September 1877 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1898 Farmer in South Marysburgh.

1913: Informant at father's death. Lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township.

He married Jessie Lucretia Lobb #96657, 17 August 1899 in Glenora, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 17 October 1879 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of William Egerton Lobb #76523 [Mariner in South Marysburgh] and Margaret (Maggie) Warrington #86960 [Housewife]).

221. Lulu Bongard #168511, b. c. 1884 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Howard C. Rundle #168510, 08 January 1908 in Prince Edward County, Ontario b. c. 1877 in Jassatt?, Ontario (son of John A. Rundle #168508 and Jeannetta Pollard #168509), occupation 1908 Physician, M.D. in Jassatt.

222. Fanny Amelia Hicks #104267, b. 1861 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1938 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in St. John's Anglican, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Levi Pierce #106499, 30 August 1882 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario b. 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Pierce #144625 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Lydia Ann Minaker #106503 [Farmer's Wife]), occupation 1882 - 1891 Yeoman/Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1923 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in St. John's Anglican, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Levi:
1922: Informant at mother-in-law Susan BONGARD’s death.
1923: Informant at father's death.

Children:

545. i. Nellie May Pierce #109134 b. 02 July 1883.

546. ii. Oscar Pierce #151439 b. 15 July 1885.

547. iii. Clarence Bertram Pierce #127233 b. 02 March 1889.

548. iv. Archie Levi Pierce #102124 b. 24 February 1891.
549. v.  Grace Darling Pierce #158455 b. 1898.

223. Emma Hicks #104268, b. c. 1863 in Ontario.3.

224. Byron Hicks #104266, b. c. 15 June 1866 - 1869 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1894 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1897 - 1899 Farmer in Athol Township, d. 23 December 1909 in Lot 9, Big Island, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.3

He married Ida May Wadforth #86819, 14 November 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 21 March 1874 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Henry Wadforth #86717 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Hannah Mary Ackerman #83062 [Housewife]), d. 1971 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.3

Children:

550. i. Burwell Hicks #175266 b. 22 September 1897.

551. ii. Gladys Jane Hicks #176180 b. 17 February 1899.

225. Nathan Conrad Hicks #76113, b. c. 1867 in Ontario, occupation 1906 Farmer in Cressy.

1906: Residence in Cressy, Prince Edward County when married.

He married Nellie Maud Powers #76112, 27 December 1906 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1881, (daughter of Edward A. Powers #76109 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Eliza Ann Minaker #75850), d. 1962, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.3

Nellie:
1906: Residence in Cressy, Prince Edward County when married.

226. Mary Hicks #104270, b. c 1869 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

227. James Douglas Hicks #104269, b. September 1878 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1893 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1932, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.65

He married (1) Alida Wright #162516, 21 November 1893 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1867 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of D.J. Wright #162517 and Mary (unidentified) #162518), d. before 1902?

He married (2) Addie May Lumley #104271, b. 24 March 1877 in Ontario, (daughter of Robert Lumley #93773 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Alvira Hicks #93774), d. 04 December 1970 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.65

Children:

552. i. Morley Rose Hicks #104272 b. 21 May 1902.

553. ii. Everett Earl Hicks #104273 b. 18 June 1903.
iii. Harry Currie Hicks #104274 b. 08 December 1904.

iv. Lena I. Hicks #104275 b. September 1906.

v. Raymond Hicks #104276 b. March 1908.

vi. Mabel Alberta Hicks #104277 b. 10 June 1910.

vii. Lloyd George Hicks #104278 b. 18 June 1912.


He married Jane (Jennie) Clark #87011, 01 December 1875 in The Manse, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,327 b. 1852 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,325 (daughter of William Clark #87012 and Jane Craig #87013), occupation 1875 Sailor in South Marysburgh, d. 1946 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,325 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.325

Children:

i. George I. Palmatier #95194 b. 24 March 1877.

ii. Margaret (Maggie) Palmatier #87016 b. 26 November 1880.

iii. Earle Palmatier #145700 b. 10 June 1885.

iv. Finley Esmond Palmatier #103182 b. 29 February 1896.

Clarissa Palmatier #103847, b. c. 1852 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.28.

Isabella Palmatier #103849, b. c. 1852 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,28,150 d. 30 May 1933 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,328 buried 01 June 1933 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.328.

Did she marry Andrew BLAKELY?

She married Andrew Blakely #93049, b. c. 29 May 1850 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,329 (son of Benjamin Blakely #75916 and Hannah Minaker #75811), occupation 1877 - 1886 Yeoman in South Marysburgh, occupation 1891 Farmer in Point Traverse, d. 14 August 1937 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,329 buried 16 August 1937 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.329

Children:

i. Jessie Mary Blakely #93282 b. 17 September 1875.

ii. Ethel Bell Blakely #93051 b. 15 February 1877.

iii. Jacob Lewis Blakely #97012 b. 20 March 1879.
566. iv. Harry Gordon Blakely #111142 b. 08 November 1886.

567. v. Norma Blakely #106398 b. 03 December 1890.

231. Sarah Emma Palmatier #103848, b. c. 01 April 1853 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife in North Marysburgh, d. 20 November 1925 in Con. 1, Lake Side, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 21 November 1925 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Joseph A. Thurston #76058, b. c. 1845 in Canada (son of John Thurston #84105 [Gardener in North Marysburgh] and Susan Hayhoe #84106), occupation 1882 Ferryman in North Marysburgh, d. 10 September 1882 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Joseph:
1871: Lived with parents and family in North Marysburgh,
1881: Lives in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.

Children:

568. i. Lilian Thurston #76057 b. c 1880.

569. ii. Percival (Percy) Earl Thurston #145600 b. c. 02 July 1881.

570. iii. Charles B. Thurston #145606 b. c. 1867.

232. Ida Palmatier #103850, b. c. 1857 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Henry Hayhoe #151358, 01 March 1894 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1860 in Norfolk County, England (son of Henry Hayhoe #157616 and Ethel Jane (unidentified) #157617), occupation 1885 - 1894 Yeoman/Farmer in Athol Township.

233. Jane Palmatier #103851, b. c. 1859 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 09 July 1900 in Queen Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Thomas Weeks Earle #109157, 03 February 1881 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 26 March 1859 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario (son of Thomas Weeks Earle #109158 and Phoebe Reid #109159), occupation 1881 Mechanic in North Marysburgh, occupation 1901 Machinist in Preston, d. 03 November 1911 in Queen Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Thomas:
Gravestone shows birthdate of 1853...
1900: Informant at wife's death; lived on Queen Street, Picton.

234. Susan (Susie) Palmatier #131236, b. c. 1861 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married James Norman Ballard #157651, 12 March 1884 in The Manse, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1856 in Dundas, Ontario (son of Luke Ballard #157652 and Sarah (unidentified) #157653), occupation 1884 Pattern Maker in Hallowell Township.

He married Bertha Harrison #190000, 07 February 1899 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,b. c. 1876 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Frederick (Fred) Harrison #98506 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Harriet Jane (Ann?) Smith #98507), occupation 1899 Seamstress in North Marysburgh.

Children:

571. i. Leola Bernice Palmatier #191828 b. 16 July 1910.

236. Marcellus Palmatier #131238, b. c. 1862 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1899 - 1910 Mariner in Picton.

He married Bertha Harrison #190000, 07 February 1899 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,b. c. 1876 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Frederick (Fred) Harrison #98506 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Harriet Jane (Ann?) Smith #98507), occupation 1899 Seamstress in North Marysburgh.

Children:

571. i. Leola Bernice Palmatier #191828 b. 16 July 1910.


He married Alida (Ida) Hicks #159908, 23 May 1889 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,b. 22 February 1868 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of David Collingwood Hicks #86658 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Iantha Starks #86659 [Housewife in South Bay]).

Children:

572. i. Stirling Daniel Palmatier #160737 b. 01 May 1891.

238. Frederick Hyatt #69884, b. c. 1848 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 29 August 1878 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1876: Verify marriage/relationship and child...
1878: Frederick's death by venereal disease was noted on his death certificate with a rare piece of moralizing "Died a True Penitent".

He married Elizabeth Dulmage #70922.

Children:

573. i. Nellie Hyatt #70923 b. 23 December 1876.

239. Matilda Jane Hyatt #69885, b. c. 1851 in Ontario.

1881: Known as "Jane " in 1881 census. Lived with family at age 32, unmarried.

240. Minette (Nettie) V. Hyatt #69886, b. c. 1859 in Point Traverse, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 08 February 1928 in Lake Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 10 February 1928 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Although married in 1883 in Picton, Nettie is shown back at home with her parents in 1891.
She married (1) Samuel Cardwell #69887, 01 November 1883 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1831 in County Down, Ireland (son of John Cardwell #69888 and Jane (unidentified) #69889), occupation 1883 Hotel Keeper, d. 19 May 1893 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario.

Samuel:
1861 - 1871: Lived in South Marysburgh. Prince Edward County, Ontario with wife, family.
1871: Samuel ELLIS, 30 was enumerated with the family in South Marysburgh.
1881: Operated a hotel in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario
1883: Samuel was considerably older than Nettie, at 52 to her 25 years in 1883.
1891: Family lived in Kingston, Frontenac County. Daughters from first marriage, Sula and Elizabeth CARDWELL lived with the family, as well as Emily ELIN?, 47 and possibly her daughter Mary ELIN, 25, both born Ontario.

She married (2) Walter B. Adams #79766, 07 July 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 27 October 1859 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Henry Adams #79767 [Carter in Picton] and Martha/Mary McBurney #79768), occupation 1898 Cabinetmaker in Picton, d. 29 March 1936 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 30 March 1936 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

241. Jacob P. Hyatt #69873, b. 14 February 1861 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1890 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1911 Fisherman, occupation 1921 Farmer, d. 01 March 1928 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, buried 03 March 1928 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1911: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with wife Sarah.

He married (1) Sarah Alzina Farrington #69870, 28 September 1883 in South Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 09 November 1861 in Picton? (daughter of James Y. Farrington #69871 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary Elizabeth Robinson #69872), d. 01 September 1911 in Lake Street, Picton, Ontario, Canada, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Sarah:
Lived her entire life in South Marysburgh Township.

Children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>574.</td>
<td>Luella Geraldine Hyatt</td>
<td>b. 25 September 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575.</td>
<td>Jacob Stinson Hyatt</td>
<td>b. 17 April 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576.</td>
<td>Walter Allen Hyatt</td>
<td>b. 29 November 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577.</td>
<td>William Albert Hyatt</td>
<td>b. 29 November 1895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

He married (2) Lilly Abdle (Bell) Brooks #69915, b. 06 July 1873 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of John Brooks #93111 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Isabella Hewitt #125770).

Lilly:
Lydia and Lilly ARE sisters... note birth of "Lydia Bell" 21 FEB 1875. Both appear in the 1881 South Marysburgh census.
1913: Residence in South Marysburgh at time of second marriage.

242. **Vincent Hyatt** #70522, b.1913.

243. **Sarah Ann Bongard** #81362, b. 01 December 1856 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1931 (1947?). Sarah Ann Bongard married **Jacob James Vandusen** #81376, 14 August 1875 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Jacob Vandusen** #81377 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Catherine McGuire** #81378), occupation 1875 Sailor, occupation 1877 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1881 Fisherman, occupation 1894 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1931 Gentleman, d. 16 October 1931 in Bowery Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 18 October 1931 Cherry Valley Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Jacob:**
(six children, Manly Ostrander)
1881: Lived with family in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario
1930: Informant at sister Marcella’s death, lived in Picton.
1931: Death certificate suggests birthdate of about 1852.

*Children:*

578. i. **Abner Vorce Vandusen** #81379 b. 14 August 1877.*

579. ii. **Emma Louisa Vandusen** #187027 b. c. 08 July 1878.

580. iii. **Mabel Vandusen** #72628 b. 18 February 1885.

581. iv. **Eva B. Vandusen** #143689 b. 13 June 1888.

582. v. **Mary Ellen Vandusen** #124998 b. 18 December 1889.

583. vi. **Jacob (Joseph?) Eugene Vandusen** #110712 b. 21 August 1893.

584. vii. **Vera Catherine Vandusen** #128680 b. 16 January 1899.

585. viii. **(unnamed) Vandusen** #128687 b. 21 May 1902.

244. **Amos Bongard** #84193, b. 21 October 1858 in Ontario, occupation 1881 Fisherman, occupation 1891 Mariner in South Marysburgh, d. 01 February 1931 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 04 February 1931 in Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

He married (1) **Ida Georgeann Wood** #85040, 19 April 1879 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Jackson Wood** #94104 and **Isabella (unidentified)** #94105).

**Ida:**
(no children from this marriage).

*Children:*

586. i. **David Jackson Bongard** #97740 b. 06 April 1880.
He married (2) **Nina Wood #85041**, 02 March 1882 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{28,361}\) b. c 1864 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **David Wood #76364** [Shoemaker in South Marysburgh] and **Deborah Welbanks #76363** [Housewife]).

**Nina:**
(two children).

*Children:*

587. ii. **Kenneth Bongard #85042** b. 23 May 1883.

588. iii. **Clayton R. Bongard #85043** b. 02 February 1885.

He married (3) **Rosetta Ann Ostrander #84194**, 28 January 1891 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{362}\) b. 19 December 1868 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{78,363}\) (daughter of **Matthew Ostrander #79754** [Farmer] and **Joanna Farrington #83320** [Home Duties]), occupation Home Duties, d. 11 June 1929 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{78,364}\) buried 13 June 1929 in Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.\(^{364}\)

*Children:*

589. iv. **William Elmore Bongard #84195** b. 06 January 1894.

590. v. **Eveline Bongard #84199** b. 26 January 1896.

591. vi. **Edgar Gerald Bongard #104251** b. 07 September 1899.

592. vii. **Alma (Annie) Theora Bongard #84204** b. 16 November 1903.

245. **Anne Bongard #81363**, b. c 1859 in Ontario.\(^{105}\)

246. **Helen May/Margaret Bongard #81364**, b. 09 July 1860 in Ontario,\(^{105,78}\) d. 03 October 1935.\(^{78}\)

She married **William Hineman #85044**, 13 January 1878 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{365}\) b. in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Earnest Hineman #91000** and **Sarah (unidentified) #91001**), occupation 1878 - 1891 Yeoman/Farmer in South Marysburgh.

*Children:*

593. i. **Gertrude (Gertie) H. Hineman #85045** b. 29 September 1878.

594. ii. **Emerson T. Hineman #85046** b. 23 February 1881.

595. iii. **James Jackson Hineman #85047** b. 10 May 1891.

596. iv. **Theodosia Hineman #149004** b. 15 December 1883.

1891: Lived in South Marysburgh with family.

He married Eliza Jane Hudgin #76222, 20 July 1886 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 02 September 1866 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Moses Hudgin #81368 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Ann Mouck #81369), occupation Housewife, d. 28 May 1941 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 30 May 1941 Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Eliza:
Note that surname appears as "HUDGIN" on Glenwood Cemetery gravestone.

Children:

597. i. Amy Helena Bongard #81370 b. 11 September 1887.

598. ii. Lulu Bongard #76220 b. 11 January 1890.

599. iii. Mary Louise Bongard #81371 b. 06 July 1900.


She married Philip Dulmage Hudgin #83558, 30 June 1886 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 14 May 1857/58 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Moses Hudgin #81368 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Ann Mouck #81369), occupation 1889 - 1891 Sailor in South Marysburgh, occupation Farmer, occupation 1912 Fisherman, d. 20 February 1940 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in South Bay Cemetery, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Philip:
(Three children according to Manly Ostrander)
Note that surname appears more frequently as "HUDGIN" in the 20th century records.

Children:

600. i. Amelia Ann Hudgin #83560 b. 28 February 1887.

601. ii. Egbert Hudgin #83561 b. 10 March 1889.

602. iii. Laura Lee Hudgin #83562 b. 20 March 1891.

603. iv. Mildred Estelle Hudgin #108910 b. 17 August 1893.

249. Isaac Vincent Bongard #81367, b. 16 NOV/December 1870 in Ontario, d. 31 May 1876 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Aged 5 months at time of census.

1924: Informant at mother's death. lived in South Bay, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) **Helen Amelia Church** #83949, 01 September 1897 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 10 August 1877 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **John (Oliver) Ostrander B. Church** #83950 [Mariner] and **Eleanora (Ellen) Collier** #83951), d. 22 June 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Helen:*
(no children from this marriage).

*Children:*

604. i.  **(unnamed) Bongard** #129021 b. 22 May 1898.

605. ii.  **Louise Bongard** #129022.

606. iii.  **John Walton Bongard** #84175 b. 10 May 1900.

He married (2) **Mabel Adelia Cole** #84302, 25 April 1906 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 06 March 1884 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Samuel James Cole** #76234 [Yeoman] and **Hannah Minerva Coolidge** #76235).

*Mabel:*
(Twin to Marion.
(Not that Murray CLAPP incorrectly shows Mabel's parents as Simon COLE and Sarah BOULTER. Actual parents are confirmed by Mabel's 1906 marriage record.

*Children:*

607. iv.  **(unidentified) Bongard** #85049 b. 26 February 1924.

251. **Frederick Bongard** #74953, b. 15 January 1878 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1915 - 1921 Lighthouse Keeper, Main Duck Island, d. 1958.

He married **Carrie Letitia Church** #72430, 20 September 1899 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 12 April 1882 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **John (Oliver) Ostrander B. Church** #83950 [Mariner] and **Eleanora (Ellen) Collier** #83951).

*Carrie:*
Possibly d/o John O. Church, s/o Richard Y. Church...

*Children:*

608. i.  **Cecil Jay Bongard** #72428 b. 28 August 1902.

252. **Francis Duetta** #103831, b. c. 1848 in Ontario, occupation 1861 Labourer in Marysburgh.
Did he marry DAINARD?

253. **Sarah Duetta** #108307, b. c. 1848 - 1851 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 10 December 1913 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Gravestone in Cherry Valley shows age at death of 60.

She married **John Murphy** #108308, 07 November 1882 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1824 in Ireland, (son of Bernard Murphy #149278 and Isabella (unidentified) #149279), occupation 1883 Farmer in Waupoos Island, South Marysburgh, d. before December 1913 in South Marysburgh?

**John:**
1871: Fisherman in North Marysburgh.

*Children:*

609. i. **John Edmison Murphy** #109129 b. 12 September 1883.

254. **Martha Ann Duetta** #92848, b. c. 1853 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Thomas David Ruttan** #92847, 14 July 1873 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1851 in North Port, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, (son of David W. Ruttan #95242 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Nancy Davis #95243), occupation 1871 - 1875 Farmer in Sophiasburgh.

*Children:*

610. i. **Alfred Arthur Ruttan** #92849 b. 09 March 1875.

255. **Emily (Emma) Duetta** #103835, b. c. 1857 in Ontario.

She married **George Ferguson** #88603, 15 January 1908 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1855 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Ferguson #90093 and Martha Ann (unidentified) #90094), occupation 1880 Farmer, occupation 1908 Contractor in British Columbia.

**George:**
1880: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

256. **Mahala Duetta** #94650, b. c. 1857 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **John Carr Barton** #94649, 28 October 1880 in Northport, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1858 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Barton #91211 and Mary Carr #91212), occupation 1880 - 1891 Farmer in Consecon.

*Children:*

611. i. **Maggie May Barton** #173390 b. 01 June 1891.

257. **Manly Duetta** #76169, b. April 1865 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer.
1911: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.


Children:

612. i. Morley Duetta #83623 b. April 1895.

258. Davis Duetta #129747, b. 1874 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1898 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 1952.

He married Helen B. Lucas #129748, 19 October 1898 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1871 (daughter of Albert Lucas #129749 and Angeline Roblin #129750), d. 1961.

Helen:
1898: Lived in Deseronto when married.

Children:

613. i. Karn A. Duetta #177549 b. 11 August 1900.

614. ii. Olive Marguerite Duetta #127317 b. 25 November 1905.

259. Hiram W. Bongard #81358, b. 02 February 1863 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1886 - 1894 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1925 Fisherman, d. 12 October 1925 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 14 October 1925 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

He married Annie Kellar #84822, 22 December 1886 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 May 1866 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of George Kellar #76398 and Mary Waters #76399), occupation Housewife, d. 26 November 1941 in Picton, RR #8, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 28 November 1941 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

Children:

615. i. Thomas Wilson Bongard #84824 b. c. 1892.

616. ii. Lena May Rivers Bongard #143760 b. 02 October 1887.

617. iii. Delia Marcella Bongard #84826 b. 28 April 1894.

618. iv. Benjamin Bongard #84827.


1929: Informant at daughter Florence's death.
She married (1) **John Wesley Rose #84842**, 13 October 1887 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^256\) (See marriage to number 162).

*Children:*
(See marriage to number 162)

She married (2) **Stewart Nathaniel Brown #84846**, 10 March 1896 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^78,395\) b. in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.\(^257\)

*Children:*

619. ii. **Sylvia Brown #84847** b. 05 January 1903.

620. iii. **Mona Bernice Brown #103325** b. 13 April 1912.

261. **Annandale (Anne) Bongard #81360**, b. c. 13 October 1869 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^105,396\) d. 23 July 1958 in Prince Edward County,\(^397\) buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^397\).

She married **John (Jonathan) James Brown #84848**, 17 March 1886 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^78,398\) b. c. 26 December 1861 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^396\) (son of **Robert Brown #69646** [Carpenter in South Marysburgh] and **Lydia Hicks #69647**), occupation 1886 Sailor in South Marysburgh, occupation 1888 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1946 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^397\) buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^397\).

**John:**
1901: Family lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1931: Informant at brother Matthew's death, lived in Milford.

*Children:*

621. i. **Nellie Pearl Brown #84849** b. 18 April 1888.

622. ii. **Owen Burton (Bertram) Brown #84850** b. c. 07 August 1889.

623. iii. **Orval Brown #84851** b. c. 24 March 1892.

624. iv. **Archie H. Brown #109011** b. c. 15 May 1896.

625. v. **Hilda May Brown #176081** b. August 1898.

262. **John M. Bongard #81361**, b. c. 1867 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^105\) occupation 1888 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1889 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1910.\(^78\).

Verify relationship... enumerated after younger children in 1871 census...
He married Jane Ann (Jenny) Jewell #82740, 26 November 1888 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Lorenzo Dow Jewell #98942 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Elizabeth Storms #98943).

Children:

626. i. Rosie Maud Bongard #84828 b. 11 September 1889.

627. ii. (unnamed Bongard) #166131 b. 21 July 1891.

628. iii. Albert Lee Bongard #84829 b. 25 September 1892.

629. iv. Gerald Bongard #84830.

630. v. Percy Bongard #84831 b. c. 1894.

631. vi. Donald George Bongard #82736 b. 19 September 1899.

632. vii. Gilbert Bongard #84832.


263. Herbert Stinson Bongard #83324, b. 08 July 1875 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1910 Fisherman.

1929: Informant at mother’s death; lived in South Bay.

He married Olive Duetta? Rose #84289, 10 August 1910 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1892 (daughter of William Rose #84290 and Margaret Welsh #84291).

Children:

634. i. Grace Bongard #84834.

635. ii. William Bongard #84835.

636. iii. Arthur Bongard #84836.

637. iv. Lennah Bongard #84837.

638. v. Harry Bongard #84838.

639. vi. Howard Bongard #84839.

640. vii. Nancy Bongard #84840.

641. viii. Clyde Bongard #84841.

264. Phoebe Emma Bongard #84303, b. 05 October 1883 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
265. **Lillian May Bongard** #141958, b. c. 14 October 1884 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 05 February 1931 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 07 February 1931 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (1) **Harry Henry Cully** #141956, 28 August 1911 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1883 in Adolphustown, Ontario, (son of **Oliver Robert Cully** #119696 [Farmer in Adolphustown] and **Maggie Grove** #119697), occupation 1903 Mariner in Adolphustown, occupation 1911 Stage Driver/Mail Carrier in South Bay, occupation 1919 Fisherman, d. 12 November 1919 in Lake Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (2) **George Lewis Clapp** #103980, 06 March 1926 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 18 May 1885 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of **Hiram S. Clapp** #102250 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Samantha Starks** #102251), occupation 1912 Labourer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1926 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 19 March 1964 in Rest Haven Nursing Home, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 21 March 1964 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**George:**
1921: Informant at second wife Lillian's death, lived in Picton.

266. **Nina Estella Vorce** #83856, b. 17 June 1862 in Ontario, occupation Housewife, d. 15 June 1943 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 17 June 1943 Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1943: Lived in South Bay; informant at mother's death.

She married **Charles Wesley Whattam** #83855, 04 May 1879 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 February 1857 in Ontario, (son of **Richard Whattam** #84316 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Abigail (Abbie) Stephens** #84317), occupation 1879 - 1881 Fisherman, occupation 1891 - 1911 Farmer.

**Charles:**
1891: Lived with family in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.
1903: Informant at mother-in-law Martha BONGARD's death.

*Children:*

642. i. **Margaret (Maggie) Laura Whattam** #83866 b. 18 December 1879.

643. ii. **Nellie Maud Whattam** #83867 b. 31 March 1881.

644. iii. **Hilton M. Whattam** #83854 b. 06 October 1883.

267. **Kitty Emaline Spafford** #81381, b. 26 February 1866 in Point Traverse, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Wait Hudgin** #109125, 26 February 1889 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 26 July 1859 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of **Moses Hudgin** #81368 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Ann Mouck** #81369), occupation 1889 Sailor in Point Traverse, d. 20 November 1929 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 November 1929 Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Wait:
Surname spelled "HUDGIN" on Cherry Valley gravestone.

Children:

645. i. Leah Delphine Hudgin #127315 b. 13 October 1892.

646. ii. Gladys G. Hudgin #109126 b. 1894.

647. iii. Merle Hudgin #109127 b. 1897.

648. iv. Euphemia S. Hudgin #176083 b. 16 October 1898.

649. v. Sarah C. Hudgin #109128 b. 05 December 1900.

268. Florence Rebecca Spafford #81382, b. c. 29 May 1867 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife, housework, d. 26 April 1923 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 29 April 1923 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married George Lewis Collier #84164, 12 January 1892 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 18 March 1873 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of George D. Collier #83576 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary Calvin Farrington #84165), occupation 1892 - 1894 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1942 Salesman, d. 18 January 1942 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 20 January 1942 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

Children:

650. i. Addie Myrtle Collier #84163 b. 03 June 1896/97.

651. ii. Norah Merle Collier #174335 b. 15 June 1894.


Children:

652. i. Lionel Van Spafford #83629 b. 05 March 1895.


654. iii. Dencie (Denise) Valeria Spafford #93042 b. c. 1893.

270. Elizabeth Spafford #130354, b. 16 November 1871 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
She married Jacob Hugh Hicks #86661, 19 December 1893 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 September 1866 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of David Collingwood Hicks #86658 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Iantha Starks #86659 [Housewife in South Bay]), occupation 1893 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1897 Farmer in Sophiasburgh, occupation 1899 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1901 Farmer in Athol Township.

Children:

655. i. Earl Hicks #109053 b. c. 02 July 1896.

656. ii. Inez Hicks #144152 b. c. 04 August 1898.

657. iii. Oneta Hicks #130352 b. 11 February 1899.

271. Sarah Eliza Spafford #81385, b. 19 October 1872 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married Edward S. Rorke #103805, 03 February 1890 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. May 1867 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of James Rorke #103804 and Sarah Ann Hudgin #83570 [Housewife]), occupation 1890 Mariner in South Marysburgh, occupation 1911 Farmer in Athol Township.

Edward:
1924: Informant at mother's death in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

272. Myrtle Spafford #81386, b. 21 August 1875 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1968 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Nelson Hicks #86663, 01 January 1900 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 26 June 1872 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of David Collingwood Hicks #86658 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Iantha Starks #86659 [Housewife in South Bay]), occupation 1900 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 1968 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Nelson:
1914: Informant at father's death; lived in South Bay.
1918: Informant at mother's death; lived in South Bay.

Children:

658. i. Lloyd Leroy Hicks #187001 b. 19 May 1903.

659. ii. Royden Hicks #187002 b. 22 December 1910.

660. iii. Floral Noreen Hicks #130389 b. 09 June 1912.

661. iv. Kathleen Hicks #171328 b. 1923.

662. v. Wrexford Hicks #187003.

273. Hannah Spafford #81387, b. c. 1879 in Ontario.
274. **Dencey Spafford** #81388, b. September 1880 in Ontario.87.
275. **Ina Spafford** #83566, b. 05 January 1886 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.90.

1929: Lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township. Informant at mother’s death.

She married **Archie Hicks** #83567, 13 March 1907 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,432 b. 15 July 1878 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,433 (son of **David Collingwood Hicks** #86658 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Iantha Starks** #86659 [Housewife in South Bay]).

276. **Mary A. Storms** #141115, b. 1824 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.92.
277. **William Gilbert Storms** #69776, b. 13 December 1825 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,19,92,434 occupation 1871 - 1922 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 18 January 1922 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,92,434 buried 20 January 1922 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.92,434.

1871: Lived with family in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Margaret Cahoon** #69777, 1850 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,92 b. 1835 in Ontario,19,435 d. 30 December 1919 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,92,435 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.92,435

**Margaret:**
"Loyalist Lineages" has death date shown incorrectly as 01 JAN 1920.
Parents’ names not shown on death record.

**Children:**

663. i. **Chester Storms** #69775 b. 1855.

664. ii. **Nelson Storms** #98529 b. 01 July 1857.

665. iii. **Byron Storms** #104258 b. 23 September 1858.

666. iv. **Sarah Ann Storms** #100595 b. 07 November 1860.

667. v. **Eliza Jane (Jennie) Storms** #136433 b. 1866.

668. vi. **Ira Storms** #132280 b. 1869.

669. vii. **Charles Wesley Storms** #83722 b. 1872.

670. viii. **Almeda (Meda) Storms** #130129 b. 04 December 1876.

278. **Hiram Storms** #141120, b. c. 1833 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,92,19 occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 10 March 1930 in Old Peoples’ Home, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,436 buried 11 March 1930 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.436.

1871: Lived with wife Margaret in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
He married Margaret (unidentified) #159669, b. c. 1833 in Ontario, d. before 1930.

279. Sarah Storms #141118, b.92.
280. Abram Storms #141119, b.92.
281. Matilda Storms #75947, b. c. 1831-34 in Ontario, d. 01 July 1912 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.438.

1861: Note that census shows age as 28... (verify parents...)

She married Adams Minaker #75946, b. c. 1820 in Ontario, (son of Charles K. Minaker #75934 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Anna Hill #75935), occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. before 1912.

Adams:
1861: Lived with his family in North Marysburgh. Other MINAKER families nearby.
The link to parents and brothers is based on their consecutive enumeration in the 1871 North Marysburgh census...

Children:

671. i. Calvin Minaker #75948 b. c. 04 January 1858.
672. ii. Wilson Minaker #75950 b. c. 1858.
673. iii. Sanford Minaker #77357 b. c 1859.
674. iv. Victoria E. Minaker #77358 b. c 1860.
675. v. Anna Laura Minaker #76538 b. c. 1860.

282. John Storms #104518, b. c. 1835 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Labourer in Sophiasburgh, occupation 1900 Labourer in Picton, d. 31 December 1900 in Union Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.439.

He married Harriet Terrill #104519, 23 January 1867, b. c. 1849 in Ontario, (daughter of John Terrill #154857 and Charlotte (unidentified) #154858), d. after 1930.

Harriet:
1920: Lived with son-in-law Herbert BOLES and daughter Mary STORMS in Battle Creek, Michigan.

Children:

676. i. Annie Violettera Storms #148766 b. c. 1866.
677. ii. Mary E. Storms #154859.
678. iii. John Gilbert Storms #104521 b. 17 August 1869.

283. Lucinda Storms #141122, b. 1840 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.92.
Did she marry David CLAPP??

284. Nathaniel Storms #76248, b. 1843 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Farm Labourer in North Marysburgh, d. 24 April 1924 in House of Refuge, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 25 April 1924 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Lived with family in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Nancy Harrison #76356, b. c. 1846 in Ontario, d. before 1891.

Nancy:
** confirm this marriage **.

*Children:*

679. i. Melissa (Millicent) Storms #158959 b. c. 1866.

680. ii. Mary Elizabeth Storms #159036 b. c. 1868.

681. iii. Abram Storms #158960 b. c. 1869.

682. iv. Alberta? Storms #93779 b. 27 October 1878.

He married (2) Hester A. Palmatier #76249, 26 September 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, ON, Canada, b. c. 1842 in Bath, Ontario (daughter of John G. Palmatier [Farmer] and Mary Jane Cannon), d. 17 November 1913 in Brockville, Leeds County, Ontario.

285. Nelson Storms #141123, b. in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. in childhood in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

286. Evaline Storms #141124, b. 1850 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

287. Harriet A. Storms #132837, b. c. 1851 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 11 November 1871 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Rose Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married John Henry Pringle #76310, 15 February 1867 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 21 September 1841 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (son of Frederick Pringle #115357 and Anne Harrison #115358), occupation Sailor, First Mate on Sailing Vessel, occupation 1872 - 1888 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 10 December 1906 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

John:
1871: Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family. Mother-in-law Elizabeth STORMS. 63, widowed, lived with the family.
Note that surname appears as "PRINDLE" in the 1871 census.
Family had seven children in total.
1896: Informant at son-in-law Charles MINAKER's death; lived in Picton.

*Children:*

683. i. Elizabeth A. Pringle #159281 b. c. 1868.
ii. **Aldona Pringle** #159282 b. 1870.

288. **Mary Gordon** #141929, b. c. 1827 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 18 April 1919 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **T.L. Connor/Connors** #141930, d. before April 1919 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario?

**T.L.**:
Family lived in North Marysburgh.

289. **James Gordon** #76308, b. c. 1831 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. before 1923.

Family lived in North Marysburgh.

He married **Delilah (Delia) Smith** #144621, b. 1838 in Ontario (daughter of **William Smith** #144623 and **Mary A. Wright** #144624), occupation Housewife in North Marysburgh, d. 26 May 1923 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 28 May 1923 in Rose's Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

685. i. **Wayne Gordon** #158142 b. c. 1861.

686. ii. **Sarah Jane (Janie) Gordon** #76041 b. c. 1868.

290. **Nancy Gordon** #183852, b.\(^{14}\).

She married **Wayne Hursley** #183874.\(^{14}\)

**Wayne**:
Family moved to the United States.

291. **Jane Gordon** #183853, b.\(^{14}\).

She married **John Miller** #183875.\(^{14}\)

**John**:
Family moved to the United States.

292. **Sarah Gordon** #159364, b. c. 1844 in Ontario.\(^{3}\)

293. **John M. Gordon** #96417, b. c. 1849 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1878 Yeoman in North Marysburgh, occupation 1891 - 1895 Livery Keeper in Picton.

Family lived in Picton.
He married Margaret (Maggie) McMullen #96418, 20 November 1872 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1853 in Ontario, (daughter of James McMullen #115337 and Elizabeth (unidentified) #115338).

Margaret:
1872: Lived in North Marysburgh when married.

*Children:*

687. i. Nancy Louisa Gordon #96419 b. 04 April 1878.

688. ii. Daisy Gordon #173340 b. 25 February 1891.

689. iii. (unnamed) Gordon #173856 b. 13 January 1893.


294. Anna Eliza Gordon #136311, b. 25 February 1851 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife, d. 28 September 1927 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 30 September 1927 in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Richard Manders #93996, b. 10 January 1834 in England, (son of Edward Manders #168231 and (unidentified) #168232), occupation 1859 - 1920 Farmer in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 16 February 1929 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 18 February 1929 in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Richard:
Family lived in North Marysburgh.

*Children:*

691. i. Minnie Manders #94603 b. c. 1863.

692. ii. William Francis Manders #93998 b. 04 December 1875.

693. iii. John Franklin Manders #190010 b. c. 1875.

295. George William Gordon #103294, b. 02 August 1852 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 - 1872 Yeoman/Farmer in Marysburgh, occupation 1885 Farmer in Prinyers, occupation 1912 Light Keeper, d. 02 November 1912 in Prinyers, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Mary B. Shepherd #115327, 03 October 1872 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1855 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of James Shepherd #92094 and Mary Ann Williams #92095).

*Children:*

694. i. Fanny L. (Maud) Gordon #163102 b. c. 1873.

695. ii. Augustus James Ford Gordon #98512 b. 28 August 1881.

696. iii. Archie Victor (Blake) Gordon #99025 b. 06 April 1884.
iv. **John Gordon** #164621 b. 06 April 1887.

296. **Levi Williams** #95323 (See marriage to number 141.)

297. **Ezra Adams Williams** #98559, b. 20 December 1844 in Ontario, occupation 1881 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 26 December 1930 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 29 December 1930 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Mary Jane Harrison** #98560, 05 March 1873 in The Manse, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1858 in Ontario, (daughter of **John H. Harrison** #104126 [Carpenter in North Marysburgh] and **Millicent Tobey** #126895), d. after 1930.

**Mary:**
1930: Informant at husband's death; lived in Picton.

*Children:*

698. i. **Gertrude Williams** #98561 b. 25 October 1881.

699. ii. **Cecil Rhodes Williams** #126561 b. 17 January 1896.

298. **Peter Alva Williams** #106202, b. 01 December 1848 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1882 - 1926 Shoemaker in Picton, d. 08 June 1926 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 10 June 1926 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) **Elizabeth Laura Brown** #106203, 01 April 1882 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 31 March 1862 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Thomas Brown** #76180 [Shoemaker in Picton] and **Sarah Ann Hall** #76181), d. 04 August 1900 in Picton?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Elizabeth:**
Gravestone shows 1862 birthdate, but Elizabeth is shown as being two years old in the 1861 census...

*Children:*

700. i. **Annie Elizabeth Williams** #106204 b. 19 November 1882.

701. ii. **Rose Luella Williams** #126566 b. 12 May 1884.

702. iii. **Sarah Muriel Williams** #111425 b. 15 April 1886.

He married (2) **Cecilia Williams** #126557, 31 October 1901 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1873 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **David L. Williams** #93360 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Ellen Jane Noble** #93361 [Housewife in Picton]), d. 1911.

*Children:*

703. iv. **Loren L. Williams** #126568.

299. **John Williams** #183860, b. in North Marysburgh, d. in infancy in North Marysburgh.
300. **Charity Williams** #82566, b. 26 June 1852 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 April 1912 in Bridge Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **George N. Snider** #82565, occupation 1877 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

**George:**
Settled in North Marysburgh.

*Children:*

704. i. **Laura Henrietta Snider** #95106 b. 13 March 1877.

705. ii. **Norman (Herman M.) Snider** #82552 b. 22 June 1878.

301. **Susan Victoria Williams** #125424, b. c. 1857 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 08 February 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **George A. Johnston** #125425, 29 September 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1865 in Canada (son of **Robert Johnston** #123660 and **Mary Dulmage** #123659), occupation 1885 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

**George:**
Lived in Picton.
(no children).

302. **John MacLean Williams** #76127, b. 21 September 1858 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer, d. 20 January 1939 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 January 1939 in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Possibly married before 1889 to another woman...

He married (1) **Nettie May Kerr** #112930, 23 November 1886 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1865 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Andrew Kerr** #88143 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Matilda Snider** #88144).

He married (2) **Cynthia Jane Minaker** #76126, 06 November 1889 in Picton, Prince Edward County, b. 05 October 1877 (daughter of **Levi Minaker** #75847 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Margaret Emily McQuoid** #75981), d. 28 May 1938 in Downs Avenue, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 30 May 1938 in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

706. i. **Bessie Winifred Williams** #76128 b. 04 June 1891*.

707. ii. **Wilfred Laurier Williams** #76580 b. 04 June 1891.

303. **John Shepherd** #183854, b.14.
Family moved to the United States.

He married Margaret Minaker #183878.  

304. William Shepherd #183855, b.  

Family moved to the United States.

He married Samantha Wright #101035, b. in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Matthew Wright #101027 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Ann (Hannah) Courter/Coulter/Colter #101028).

Samantha:
Verify parents.

305. Tobias Shepherd #183857, b.  

Family lived in North Marysburgh.

He married Mary Collier #183879.  

306. Sarah (Amelia) Shepherd #84844 (See marriage to number 23.)  


She married (unidentified) Thurston #125473, d. before July 1918 in Picton?

308. Eva Shepherd #102435, b. c. 1846 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 14 April 1919 in Demorestville, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (unidentified) Fox #102436, d. after 1919.

309. Eva (Melinda?) Shepherd #76026, b. c. 1841 in Ontario.  

Verify parents.

She married John Storms #76025, b. c. 1824 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

John:
1871: Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.

Children:

708. i. Joseph N. Storms #153581 b. c. 1866.

709. ii. Frances Adelaide Storms #76023 b. c. 1867.
710. iii. **William J. Storms** #153582 b. c. 1868.

711. iv. **Lillian Maud Storms** #160589 b. c. 1871.

712. v. **Annie Storms** #129415 b. c. 1873.

713. vi. **Sarah Ellen Storms** #93995 b. 20 February 1876.

714. vii. **Eliza Storms** #144979 b. c. 1878.

---

310. **Jehiel Shepherd** #101971, b. c. 1839 - 1841 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1881 - 1885 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 25 July 1886. Surname also appears as "SHEPARD". Family lived in North Marysburgh.

He married (1) **Mary Smith** #153609, 11 February 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1842 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. before 1867 in Marysburgh?

Children:

715. i. **William Bartley Shepherd** #153611 b. c. 1863.

716. ii. **James Leslie Shepherd** #109966 b. 24 August 1865.

He married (2) **Margaret Rose** #125707, 03 November 1867 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1841 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **James Rose** #75844 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Phoebe Minaker** #75801), d. 04 July 1885 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

717. iii. **Lewis F. Shepard** #132278 b. 02 January 1870.

718. iv. **Patience A. Shepard** #126976 b. c. 1871.

719. v. **John Edward Shepard** #126975 b. 08 May 1873 *.

720. vi. **Joseph Nelson Shepard** #101969 b. c. 1875.

721. vii. **Ethel Gertrude Shepard** #132279 b. 08 July 1885.

---

311. **Almira Shepherd** #76311, b. c. 1849 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, occupation 1914 Housewife in Picton.

She married **John Henry Pringle** #76310, 19 November 1872 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 21 September 1841 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (son of **Frederick Pringle** #115357 and **Anne Harrison** #115358), occupation Sailor, First Mate on Sailing Vessel, occupation 1872 - 1888 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 10 December 1906 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

John:
1871: Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family. Mother-in-law Elizabeth STORMS, 63, widowed, lived with the family. Note that surname appears as "PRINDLE" in the 1871 census. Family had seven children in total.
1896: Informant at son-in-law Charles MINAKER's death; lived in Picton.

Children:

722. i. Hattie M. Pringle #76040 b. c. 1874.

723. ii. Andrew Pringle #92672 b. 02 July 1876.

724. iii. Mary Helen Pringle #93768 b. 30 November 1877.

725. iv. Frankie Louella Pringle #98218 b. 31 January 1880.


727. vi. Hazel Bernice Pringle #192422 b. c. 1892.

312. Mary B. Shepherd #115327 (See marriage to number 295.)

313. Orpha Collier #183863, b.14 d. died in childhood.14

314. Sidney D. Collier #123947, b. c. 1849 in Cape Vincent, New York, USA, occupation 1874 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

He married Amelia Ann Dulmage #83967, 24 December 1874 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 479 b. 02 November 1855 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 480 (daughter of Thomas Dulmage #83364 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Isabella Hudgin #84714 [Housewife]), baptized 12 October 1856 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

315. Alice Collier #131972, b. c. 1845 in Ontario, 105 d. in infancy?.

316. Alice Collier #96336, b. c. 1854 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. before 1893.

She married John Noble #96335, 04 October 1875 in The Manse, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 481 b. c. 1847 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Noble #135701 and Eliza (Bessie) (unidentified) #135702), occupation 1875 Stage (coach) Driver in Picton, occupation 1877 Labourer in Picton, occupation 1884 Mariner in Picton, occupation 1893 - 1897 Bar Keeper in Picton, occupation 1908 Sailor.

Children:

728. i. Maud Jane Noble #164177 b. c. 1877.

729. ii. Orpha Alevia Noble #96337 b. 24 August 1877.

730. iii. Robert Egerton Noble #106687 b. c. 1880.

731. iv. Alice Noble #151337 b. 12 May 1885.

317. Mary Collier #183862, b.14.
318. Olive Emaretta (Emma) Collier #94491, b. 1858 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1897, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (1) Walter Ross Harrison #94490, 05 February 1879 in The Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1856 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Walter Harrison #76197 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary Ann Storms #76198), occupation 1879 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1887, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

732. i. Peter Denton Harrison #95430 b. 25 September 1879.

She married (2) Elson Bartlett Greenfield #160172, 10 September 1890 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1852 in New York (son of Richard Greenfield #160174 and Betsy Ann (unidentified) #160175), occupation 1890 Carpenter in Orwell, New York State.

319. George W. Collier #112809, b. 05 April 1864 in Ontario, occupation 1883 - 1901 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1887 Teamster in Picton.

He married Jane Eliza (Jennie, Minnie) Bailey #112810, 04 July 1883 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 13 August 1860 in Ontario, (daughter of Robert Bailey #137577 [Sailor in Picton] and Mary Ann (unidentified) #137578).

Jane:
1883: Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

Children:

733. i. William Earle Collier #164761 b. 25 June 1887.

734. ii. Gladys Augusta Collier #112811 b. 25 December 1889.

735. iii. Fenella Collier #112808 b. 19 June 1895.

320. Mary Jane Williams #153633, b. c. 03 January 1841 - 1843 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 29 April 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Robert Milligan Lighthall #107422, 26 January 1859 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 August 1833 in North Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of William Nicholas Lighthall #80881 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Lena Storms #80882), occupation 1871 - 1913 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 01 August 1913 in Gore K, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Robert:
1871: Lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.
1911: Lived in Gore K, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with wife.

Children:

736. i. Whitford Lighthall #183881.
737.  ii.  Clarissa (Clara) Lighthall #101456 b. c. 1862.

321.  Caleb Williams #91816, b. c. 21 November 1848 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1870 - 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1930 Retired Merchant in Picton, d. 02 March 1930 in Main Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 04 March 1930 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

** Note that Caleb is shown as single in 1871 census with family in Hallowell Township, but "Eliza WILLIAMS, 22, married is listed with the family. Is that his wife? **.

He married Eliza Jane Gibson #91817, 31 October 1870 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1845 in Ireland (daughter of Andrew Gibson #137441 and Margaret Jarvis #137442), d. before 1930 in Picton?

Eliza:
1870: Lived in Picton when married.

Children:

738.  i.  Cassie Williams #157741.

739.  ii.  George Williams #157740 b. c. 05 August 1871.

740.  iii.  Harry Williams #183884.

322.  David L. Williams #93360, b. c. 1851 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1873 Farmer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1918 Gentleman in Picton, d. 15 October 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


Children:

741.  i.  Cecilia Williams #126557 b. c. 1873.

742.  ii.  George L. Williams #141992.

743.  iii.  Orpha Williams #183885.

744.  iv.  Ethel Mary Williams #98600 b. 03 February 1881.

745.  v.  Herbert Williams #183886.

323.  Harriet Williams #94444, b. c. 1854 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife, d. 25 May 1916 in Prinyers, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Prinyers, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1879: Lived in Hallowell Township when married.

She married William Franklin (Frank) Connor #94443, 01 December 1879 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1860 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Thomas L. Connor #93518 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary Gordon (Ferguson?) #93519), occupation 1879 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. after May 1916.

William:
1916: Informant at wife's death; lived in Priyers.

Children:

746.  i.  (unidentified) Conner #97323 b. 30 May 1880.

747.  ii.  Luella Connor #141686 b. c. 1883.

748.  iii.  Pearl Connor #183883.

324.  Mahala J. Williams #91606, b. c. 1855 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1878: Lived in Hallowell Township when married.

She married Sterling Rial Leroy #91605, 21 March 1878 in Methodist Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1856 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of James E. Leroy #91382 and Rosetta (unidentified) #91383), occupation 1878 - 1880 Blacksmith in Picton.

Sterling:
Family moved to USA.

Children:

749.  i.  Clara Mabel Leroy #97450 b. 10 May 1880.

750.  ii.  Fred Leroy #183888.

325.  Lydia Williams #183887, b. d. in infancy.
326.  Elizabeth Williams #90529, b. c. 1843 in Grand River, Ontario.

She married Elias Maracle #90528, 01 July 1870 in St. Mary Magdalene, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1846 in Grand River (son of Abraham Maracle #90530 and Margaret (unidentified) #90531), occupation 1870 Mohawk Indian, occupation 1871 Labourer in Ameliasburgh.

Elias:
Name also appears as "MERICKLE". Surname has been standardized to "MARACLE" in this genealogy.
1871: Lived in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with wife Elizabeth.

Children:

751.  i.  Richard Wesley Maracle #97428.
94

752.  ii.  Abraham Maracle #97427 b. 04 April 1879.

328.  George W. Williams #94326, b. c. 1857 in Canada, occupation 1879 Farmer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1886 Teamster in Picton, occupation 1888 Gentleman in Picton.

** verify parents **.

He married Alice Maud Parsons #94325, 01 October 1879 in Demorestville, Prince Edward County, Ontario,500 b. c. 1860 in Canada (daughter of William Parsons #90534 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Harriet (unidentified) #94324).

Alice:
1879: Lived in Picton when married.

Children:

753.  i.  Harold Williams #164558 b. 17 April 1886.

754.  ii.  Maud Williams #165159 b. 15 September 1888.

329.  William H. Williams #149116, b. c. 1861 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1882 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

He married (1) Mary A. McAllister #149113, 01 March 1882 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,501 b. c. 1863 in Scotland (daughter of James McAllister #149114 and Annie Cummings #149115).

Mary:
1882; Lived in Sophiasburgh when married.

Children:

755.  i.  Garfield Williams #183889.

756.  ii.  Ethel Williams #183890.

He married (2) Emma Laura Hicks #76018, b. c. 1866,502 d. 17 April 1959,142 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.502

Emma:
Death date illegible on Glenwood Cemetery gravestone, (Image 18-7634).

330.  Margaret A. Mouck #183865, b.14.
331.  Mary Mouck #183866, b.14.
332.  Adelia Mouck #183867, b.14.
333.  Lewis Mouck #183868, b.14.
335.  Irvine Mouck #183870, b.14.
337. **Lucy Mouck** #183872, b.14.


She married **George Anson McLaughlin** #84294, 27 October 1866 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 14 February 1846 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of **Daniel McLaughlin** #103303 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Margaret Miller** #103302), baptized 27 August 1846 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 01 January 1929 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 08 January 1929 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**George:**
1871: Lived with family in South Marysburgh.
1926: Informant at wife's death.

*Children:*

757. i. **Edwin Holmes McLaughlin** #87004 b. 04 November 1868.

758. ii. **Anson Herbert McLaughlin** #84293 b. 18 December 1880.

339. **Alexander P. Sherriff** #103861, b. c. 1846 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1872 Seaman in South Marysburgh.

He married **Harriet/Marietta McCrimmon** #89163, 20 December 1871 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 29 July 1852 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **John McCrimmon** #115353 [Labourer in Toronto] and **Nancy Ann McQuinn** #115354), d. 12 June 1935 in 659 Pape Avenue, Toronto, York County, Ontario, buried 15 June 1935 in West Lake Disciple Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

**Harriet/Marietta:**
Nota that mother's name is shown as Mary CURTIS on Marietta's 1935 death record.

*Children:*

759. i. **Harley Hershey Sheriff** #89164 b. 18 January 1872.


He married (1) **Elizabeth Maria Rabbi/Rabee** #93883.

*Children:*

760. i. **J. Weldon Sherriff** #93885 b. c. 1870.

761. ii. **Hermon Washburn Sherriff** #93884 b. 01 October 1875.
He married (2) Marion Noble #107809, 1901 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1857 in Canada,510 (daughter of Alexander Noble #107808 [Labourer in Picton] and Eleanor Bussey #107807).

341. Spencer Williams #106381, b. in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.511,14.

He married Margaret Robinson #106382,512,513 b. in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.511

Margaret:
Surname also appears as "ROBISON". "ROBESON"...

Children:

762. i. Clara Williams #106380 b. c. 1868.

763. ii. Eliza Jane Williams #143954 b. 02 August 1866.

342. Daniel M. Williams #98522, b. c. 1854 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1877 - 1881 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

He married Martha Jane Carr #98523, 06 February 1877 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,514 b. c 1853 - 1855 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,160 (daughter of Conrad Carr #98524 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh Township] and Lorana (Loraine, Laura) Brown #98525).

Martha:
1877: Lived in Sophiasburgh when married.

Children:

764. i. Samuel De Loss Williams #98526 b. 25 September 1881.


She married John M. Denike #92660, 11 September 1872 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,517 b. March 1838 in Cressy, Prince Edward County, Ontario,515 (son of Andrew Denike #91680 and Catherine Smith #91681), occupation 1871 Horticulturalist in North Marysburgh, occupation 1876 - 1886 Yeoman/Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 31 May 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,518 buried Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontari.47

John:
1876: Lived at Prinyer's Cove, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1911: Lived at 995? Mary Street, Picton with family.
1915: Age at death: 77 years, 2 months, 2 days.

Children:

765. i. Alberta Denike #102138 b. c. 1873.

766. ii. Catherine Elizabeth (Libbie) Denike #92662 b. c. 19 April 1875?
iii. **Edith Mary Denike** #95100 b. 07 November 1876.

iv. **Helen Emily Antoinette Denike** #102137 b. 26 November 1886.

- **William Delos Williams** #158384, b. c. 1855 in Ontario, occupation 1889 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

  He married **Florence Clark** #160041, 20 June 1889 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1871 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Ezekiel Clark** #89593 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Josephine Bamford** #108028).

- **Norman Williams** #183873, b. 14.

- **Nettie Williams** #158385, b. c. 1870 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

  She married **T. Nelson Carr** #162515, 01 February 1893 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1867 in Ontario (son of **Conrad Carr** #98524 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh Township] and **Lorana (Loraine, Laura) Brown** #98525), occupation 1893 Farmer in Sophiasburgh.

- **Charles K. Williams** #158957, b. c. 1862 in Ontario.

- **William Williams** #126684, b. 05 May 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1893 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 17 August 1945 in Kingston General Hospital, Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, buried 20 August 1945 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

  He married **Clara Benson** #126685, 25 December 1893 in Cressy Circuit, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1870 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **George H. Benson** #90844 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and **Nancy A. Fox** #90845).

  **Children:***

  i. **Georgiana Williams** #126686 b. 07 December 1894.

- **Mary C. Williams** #158958, b. c. 1869 in Ontario.

- **Annie Williams** #106548, b. c. 1870 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. after 1922 in Picton?, religion 1899 Roman Catholic, buried in Mount Olivet Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

  She married **John Andrew McLellan** #106547, 21 November 1899 in St. Gregory's Church, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 18 January 1865 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of **Patrick J. McLellan** #106549 [Stone Cutter in North Marysburgh] and **Jane Carey** #106550), religion 1899 Roman Catholic, occupation 1885 - 1917 Farmer, occupation 1911 Teamster in Picton, occupation 1917 - 1922 Labourer in Picton, d. 20 February 1922 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 February 1922 in Mount Olivet Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

  **Children:***

  i. **Mary Kathleen McLellan** #126718 b. 12 February 1911.

  ii. **John McLellan** #126719.

  iii. **Joseph Carmel McLellan** #126720 b. 19 April 1902.

  iv. **Thomas Laverne McLellan** #126721 b. 28 December 1905.
351. **Edward Mavety Williams** #126688, b. c. 1873 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1900 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1963, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

   He married **Edith Wright** #101839, 12 December 1900 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1883 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Ephraim S. Wright** #101030 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Susan Ellen Dainard** #101838 [Lady in Hallowell Township]), d. 1973, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

   **Edith:**
   1926: Informant at mother’s death, lived in Stirling.

   **Children:**
   774. i. **Ivy Williams** #126689.
   775. ii. **Reta Williams** #126691.
   776. iii. **Pauline Williams** #126693.

352. **F. Wilson Williams** #102221, b. c. 1877 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, occupation 1903 Farmer in Cressy.

   He married **Nellie Edna Wright** #102220, 20 April 1900 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1881 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Ephraim S. Wright** #101030 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Susan Ellen Dainard** #101838 [Lady in Hallowell Township]), d. 1958.

   **Nellie:**
   1900: Lived in North Marysburgh when married.
   Is this the same person 1886 - 1958 buried in the Orser Cemetery? (Image 18-10683)?

   **Children:**
   777. i. **Edna Myrtle Williams** #175798 b. 20 April 1903.

353. **John Beith Bongard** #110003, b. c. 1865 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1893 Telegraph Operator.

   He married **Emma Sleeman** #110004, 22 February 1893 in Port Hope, Ontario, b. c. 1872 in Cartwright, Ontario (daughter of **William Sleeman** #110005 and **Emma Cotton** #110006).

   **Emma:**
   1893: Lived in Port Hope, Ontario when married.

354. **Emma Maud Bongard** #109999, b. 04 January 1870* in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife, d. 12 January 1930 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 14 January 1930 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

   Death record shows 1870 birthdate; gravestone (Image 18-10770) has 1868. She appears as a three year old in the 1871 North Marysburgh census.
She married **Roswell Tobey Harrison** #104124, 07 January 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 17 January 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **John H. Harrison** #104126 [Carpenter in North Marysburgh] and **Millicent Tobey** #126895), occupation 1882 - 1924 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 24 March 1924 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 26 March 1924 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton.

**Children:**

778. i. **John Allan Harrison** #106155 b. 08 April 1896.

355. **Walter Kerr** #94825, b. c. 1855 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1880 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

He married **Elizabeth (Libbie) Frances Wilgus** #94826, 11 November 1880 in The Manse, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1856 in Brooklyn, New York (daughter of **Charles Edward Wilgus** #94827 and **Annie (unidentified)** #94828).

Elizabeth:
1880: Lived in Brooklyn, New York when married.

**Children:**

779. i. **Colin Kerr** #96328 b. 12 January 1883.

356. **Emma Kerr** #114309, b. 18 August 1856 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 22 March 1857 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

357. **Anna E. Kerr** #159312, b. c. 1860 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

358. **David A. Kerr** #159313, b. c. 1862 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

359. **Sarah Evva McDonnell** #81487, b. 06 September 1856 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, religion 1877 Church of England, d. 05 May 1927 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 07 May 1927 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Marcus R. (Mark) Burlingham** #78987, 23 October 1877 in St. Mary Magdalene Church, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 07 August 1854 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Reuben R. Burlingham** #74237 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Ann Elizabeth Branscombe** #74238), occupation 1877 Furniture Salesman, occupation 1899 Spirit Dealer, religion 1871 - 1877 Society of Friends/Quaker, religion 1899 Presbyterian, d. 24 January 1899 in Union Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

780. i. **Nina Burlingham** #81497 b. 25 June 1881.

781. ii. **Eva Burlingham** #98302 b. 25 June 1881.

Colonel, 16th Bn., settled in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (unidentified) #81495, d. after 1929 in Picton?

Children:

782. i. Daisy McDonnell #81496.

361. Sarah Rose Ann Patterson #123392, b. 1863 in Canada, d. 1932, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1929: Informant at cousin Alexander MCDONNELL's death, lived in Picton.

She married Byron Edward Harrison #123393, 26 March 1882 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1858 in Canada, son of John H. Harrison and Millicent Tobey #126895, occupation 1882 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1938, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Byron:

1925: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton.

Children:

783. i. Beulah May Harrison #127231 b. 27 December 1885.

784. ii. Mabel Beatrice Harrison #125152 b. 20 November 1891.

362. Mabel Rose Patterson #87354, b. 05 April 1869 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 07 January 1937 in 31 Bruce Street, London, Ontario, buried 08 January 1937 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Hamlet Kipp #123385, c. 1867 (son of William H. Kipp and Charlotte Blackler #123391), occupation 1909 Carpenter in Hamilton, Wentworth County.

363. Olivia Abigail Lalanne #97825, b. 16 June 1856 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 22 March 1857 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Andrew Alexander Kerr #97824, 15 September 1877 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, b. c. 1854 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Kerr and Catherine McDonnell #81477), occupation 1881 - 1888 Yeoman/Farmer in North Marysburgh.

Andrew:

1884: Lived at Con. 1, Lake Side, Waupoos, North Marysburgh with family.

Children:

785. i. Catherine M. Kerr #97828 b. 23 August 1880.

786. ii. Ida Kerr #133683 b. 09 May 1884.
787. iii. Florence Olivia Kerr #164524 b. 19 July 1886.


364. John Lewis Lalanne #114378, b. 04 August 1859 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 02 October 1859 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

365. Edward Lalanne #158464, b. c. 1860 in Ontario.

366. Arthur Lalanne #158465, b. c. 1863 in Ontario.

367. Jessie Lalanne #158466, b. c. 1865 in Ontario.

368. Lockwood H. Bongard #148680, b. 11 April 1883 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

369. David J. Cavan #159273, b. c. 1860 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

370. Margaret (Maggie) Cavan #110971, b. 1863 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 17 June 1938 in Calgary, Alberta, Canada, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Alfred Marmaduke Terrill #110970, 15 December 1885 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1862 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Terrill [Teacher at Friends' Seminary in Hallowell] and Jane Hubbs Southard #73351), occupation 1901 Gardener in Picton, d. 05 March 1932 in Calgary, Alberta, Canada, buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Alfred:
1901: Lived in Picton with wife Margaret, no children. Brother John, his wife and daughter Kate were also enumerated in that household.

371. Anna Adelia Cavan #100806, b. c. 1865 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Daniel Jackson #100802, 15 October 1890 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1863 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Isaac Jackson [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Jane Gibson/Hicks #76313), occupation 1890 Merchant in Hallowell Township.

Daniel:
Lived in Toronto, York County, Ontario.

Children:

789. i. Margaret Jackson #185337.

372. Thomas Cavan #159274, b. c. 1867 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Generation Five

373. Edward Charles Thurston #76567, b. 12 July 1872 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1940: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton.

He married Sadie M. Morrison #76568, 01 January 1906 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of James Morrison #145717 and Martha [unidentified] #145718).
Beatrice Caroline Thurston #76569, b. 18 September 1874 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 September 1925 in St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto, York County, Ontario, buried 29 September 1925 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1916: Informant at mother’s death; lived in Picton.
1925: Usual residence at death: 34 Swanwick Avenue, Toronto

The Windsor Star (Windsor, Ontario), 28 SEP 1925

"Mrs B. Morden died from Long Illness
"Local Newspaperman Bereaved by Stepmother's Death in Toronto

"Mrs. Beatrice Morden, wife of H.J. Morden, 34 Swanwick Avenue, Toronto, died Sunday in St. Michael's Hospital Toronto, after a lengthy illness. She was a native of Picton, Ont., and was 50 years of age.

"In addition to her husband, she is survived by one son, George M. Wright, of Detroit, three stepdaughters and two stepsons, Mrs. G.F. Harvey, Niagara Falls, N.Y., Mrs. G.M. Wright, Detroit; Miss Dorothy L. Morden, at home; H.M. Morden, of The Border Cities Star editorial staff, and Walter R. Morden of Detroit. Her father, Stephen Thurston of Picton, and two brothers, Edward Thurston, of Picton, and Merton Thurston, of Moose Jaw, Sask., also survive.

"Funeral services will be held at the home in Toronto Tuesday morning, and the remains will be taken to Picton for burial Wednesday."

She married (1) George Manly Wright #76570, 18 October 1892 in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1866 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Ephraim S. Wright #101030 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Phoebe E. McIntosh #101835), occupation 1892 - 1907 Carpenter in Picton, d. 01 April 1907 in Main Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

790. i. Edna Earl Wright #165771 b. 22 May 1893.

791. ii. Nina Luella Wright #165772 b. 22 May 1893.

792. iii. George Mervyn Wright #174590 b. 24 July 1894.

She married (2) Henry Josiah Sandford Morden #133323, 12 November 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 18 August 1869 in Brighton, Northumberland County, Ontario, (son of Daniel Morden #114484 [Carriagemaker in Brighton] and Harriet Terry #114485), occupation 1892 Tinsmith in Brighton, occupation 1900 Canner in Picton, occupation 1918 Machinist in Toronto (Auto Paint Company), d. 07 June 1936 in 441 Kingston Road, Toronto, York County, Ontario, buried 09 June 1936 in Prospect Cemetery, Toronto, York County, Ontario.

Hartford Stanley Thurston #76572, b. 20 June 1880 in Bongards Corners, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Cheese Maker, d. 13 November 1919 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
He married Annie May (Mary Ann) Sullivan #76573, 12 September 1906 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1881 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of John Sullivan #87608 [Brick Maker in Picton] and Elizabeth Sawyer * #87609), occupation 1918 Housewife in Picton, d. 09 December 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

376. Stephen Murton (Merton) Thurston #76574, b. 09 July 1882 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1906: Lived in Assiniboia West, Saskatchewan.
1918: Lived in Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan.

He married Vista (unidentified) #76575.

377. William Elgin Thurston #76576, b. 06 September 1886 in Hallowell Township*, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 16 June 1898 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

* Death information shows Glenora as birthplace.


379. Elmer Bruce Minaker #76426, b. 15 September 1878 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Phoebe Caroline Steele #126650, b. 01 March 1877.

Children:

793. i. Anthony Bruce Minaker #126744 b. 11 August 1903.

380. William Itra? Minaker #76430, b. 01 April 1880 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Sarah (unidentified) #126651.

381. Annie Laura Minaker #126652, b. 10 May 1883, d. 14 July 1959.

She married Reo Milo Gonser #126653, b. 21 December 1876, d. 11 August 1969.

382. Alzina Mabel Allison #90143, b. 1886 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 28 September 1905 in Mary Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

383. Charles Allison #90144, b. c. 1887 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.


385. Mary Eliza Collier #86610, b. 20 April 1851 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1906 in United States, buried in Forester Township Cemetery, Sanilac County, Michigan, USA.

She married Henry Roy #100370, 27 October 1885 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. September 1857 in Ontario, (son of Hugh Roy #100367 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Ann (unidentified) #100368), occupation 1885 - 1946 Medical Doctor, d. 1946 in Port Huron, Michigan, USA, buried in Forester Township Cemetery, Sanilac County, Michigan, USA.
Henry:
1885: Lived in Michigan when married.

Children:

794. i. Elton Roy #131256 b. 26 July 1887.

795. ii. Annabel Roy #131258 b. 05 May 1889.

James Thomas Collier #86736, b. 15 February 1854 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1878 - 1882 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1885 - 1891 Yeoman/Farmer at East Lake, Athol Township.

He married Caroline (Carrie) Field #91648, 10 June 1878 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1860 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of William Field #91649 and Harriet (unidentified) #91650).

Caroline:
Surname also appears as "FIELDS".

Children:

796. i. Joseph William Collier #97016 b. 29 May 1879.

797. ii. Stella Cecilia Collier #176648 b. c. 15 January 1882.

798. iii. Melville Collier #98988 b. 30 November 1882.

799. iv. Ethel Luella Collier #108706 b. 30 May 1885.

800. v. Harriet Belle (Hattie) Collier #111162 b. 26 July 1887.

801. vi. Ella May Collier #165081 b. 30 June 1890.

802. vii. Clarence Raymond Collier #144694 b. c. 09 August 1891.

803. viii. Mildred Rowena Collier #109025 b. 31 July 1902.

804. ix. Hildred Amanda Cole #109026 b. 31 July 1902.

Whitford Collier #83310, b. 27 March 1859 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1889 - 1921 Farmer in Athol Township.

1921: Lived with family in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Mary Elizabeth McFarlane #83311.

Children:
805. i. Mabel Alberta Collier #83309 b. 18 September 1889.

806. ii. Myrtle Ivy Collier #175031 b. 01 August 1893.

807. iii. Percy Roy Collier #109113 b. 08 August 1900.

808. iv. Wilbur N. Collier #176330 b. c. 1904.

388. George Nathan Collier #86611, b. 23 May 1866 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.583 .

389. Sarah Effie Collier #70585, b. 15 October 1869 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,584,585,586

1929: Informant at husband's death, lived in Woodrous.

She married Almon Leavitt #70584, 04 September 1888 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,587 b. c. 01 April 1868 in Hastings County, Ontario,584,588 (son of Hosea B. Leavitt #100526 [Farmer in Athol Township.] and Annie Thrasher #100527), occupation 1888 - 1929 Farmer in Athol Township, d. 07 January 1929 in Lot 6, Con. 1, North Side East Lake, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,588 buried 09 January 1929 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.588

Almon:
1901: Enumerated in Athol Township next to parents.

Children:

809. i. Clayton Leavitt #70586 b. 06 January 1891.

810. ii. Orvil Wright Leavitt #144318 b. 12 February 1892.

811. iii. Victor Castell Leavitt #70587 b. 16 November 1895.

812. iv. Noella Leavitt #108896 b. 29 April 1897.

813. v. Howard Eugene Leavitt #70588 b. 07 November 1898.

814. vi. Ralph C. Leavitt #108897 b. 25 May 1902 *. 

815. vii. Leighton Leavitt #108789 b. 09 January 1902.

816. viii. Gordon Leavitt #123223 b. c. 1908.

390. Francis Melville Hope #165777, adopted by both 16 June 1869 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.589 .

391. George Manly Wright #76570 (See marriage to number 374.)

392. Nioly? Wright #158611, b. c. 1869 in Ontario.3 .

393. Nathan Wright #101842, b. c. 1876 in Ontario.192 .

394. Freda Schussler #174860, b. c. February 1886 in California, USA.590 .

She married John L. Wheeler #174865.
1941: Unmarried, lived with widowed mother and sister Winifred.

She married (unidentified) Clifford #174856. They were divorced before 1941 in California.

Children:

817. i. Estelle Bernice Philp #174886 b. 1913.

He married Mary Ann (Marie) Hurley #174866, b. October 1883 in Ontario, d. 08 December 1961 in 1616 Ouellette Avenue, Windsor, Essex County, Ontario, buried.

Children:

818. i. Robert Michael Philp #174870 b. 29 June 1913.

He married Armina Veronica (Mina) McCruden #174867, b. 11 March 1893 in Galt, Waterloo, Ontario, daughter of Robert McCruden #174868 and Mary Young #174869, d. 09 February 1946 in Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, USA, buried in Mount Olivet Cemetery, Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, USA.

1960: Informant at Delayed Birth Registration, lived in Windsor, Ontario.
He married (1) **Mabel Caroline Wiley** #174845, 22 July 1918 in Galt, Waterloo County, Ontario,\(^600\) b. c. 14 July 1899 in Galt, Waterloo, Ontario (daughter of **Charles Wiley** #174846 and **Sarah Tyler** #174847), d. 05 November 1969 in 2189 Riverside Drive West, Windsor, Essex County, Ontario,\(^599\) buried in Victoria Memorial Gardens, Windsor, Essex County, Ontario.\(^599\)

**Children:**

819. i. **Bruce Philp** #174848.

He married (2) **Margaret Lorene Wiley** #174850, b. 20 June 1905 in North Dumfries Township, Waterloo, Ontario (daughter of **Charles Wiley** #174846 and **Sarah Tyler** #174847), d. 01 January 1985 in Windsor, Essex County, Ontario,\(^599\) buried in Victoria Memorial Gardens, Windsor, Essex County, Ontario.\(^599\)

406. **Harry Keith Philp** #174892, b. 20 March 1898 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^157\) d. 11 November 1929 in Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, USA,\(^157\) buried in Trinity Anglican Cemetery, Cambridge, Waterloo, Ontario.\(^157\).

407. **Carl R. Philp** #174851, b. 23 November 1900 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^601\) occupation Chevrolet Grey Ison Foundry, d. 01 July 1968 in Coleman, Midland County, Michigan, USA,\(^601\) buried 05 July 1968 in Warren Township Cemetery, Coleman, Midland County, Michigan, USA.\(^601\).

1941: Lived in Bay City, Michigan.

He married **Bertha Margaret Burton** #174875, 24 December 1936 in Indianapolis, Indiana, USA,\(^601\) b. 08 May 1916 in Coleman, Midland County, Michigan, USA,\(^601\) d. 08 July 1997 in Pinconning, Bay County, Michigan, USA,\(^601\) buried in Warren Township Cemetery, Coleman, Midland County, Michigan, USA.\(^601\)

**Children:**

820. i. **Carl Adelbert Philp** #174876 b. 15 August 1938.

821. ii. **Jeanne Philp** #174877.

822. iii. **Beverly Philp** #174879.

823. iv. **Sharon Philp** #174881.

824. v. **Marilyn Philp** #174883.

408. **Margaret J. Fisher** #105296, b. c. 1868 in Sidney Township, Hastings County, Ontario.\(^160\).

1923: Informant at mother's death; lived in Ottawa.

She married **Charles S. McGillivray** #125853, 21 October 1891 in Rednersville, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^602\) b. c. 1868 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Charles McGillivray** #125854 and **Ruth (unidentified)** #125855 [Dressmaker in Picton]), occupation 1891 School Teacher in Sophiasburgh.

409. **Emma Jane (Elizabeth?) Fisher** #87262, b. 06 January 1873 in Demorestville, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^603\) d. 22 June 1965,\(^113\) buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^113\).
She married Charles S. Sprague #110980, 25 November 1896 in Demorestville, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1871 in Big Island, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of George Griffith Sprague #77326 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Jane Wealthy Badgley #77327), occupation 1896 Clerk in Northport, d. 30 April 1933 in Syracuse?.

410. Nina Maude Bongard #125883, b. c. 1880, d. 16 July 1939, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1939: Informant at husband Percy's death; lived in Picton. Died shortly thereafter.

She married Percival (Percy) Earl Thurston #145600, 03 May 1904 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 02 July 1881 in Glenora, Adolphustown, Lennox and Addington, Ontario (son of Joseph A. Thurston #76058 [Ferryman in North Marysburgh] and Sarah Emma Palmatier #103848 [Housewife in North Marysburgh]), occupation 1904 Mariner in Picton, occupation 1939 Fisherman in Picton, d. 20 January 1939 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 23 January 1939 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Percival:
1921: Lived with family in North Marysburgh. Widowed mother Sarah lived with the family.
1925: Informant at mother's death; lived in RR #5, Picton.

Children:

825. i. Donald Orval Thurston #125932 b. c. 1905.

826. ii. Florence Lillian Thurston #125935 b. 22 October 1909.

827. iii. Earl Thurston #125937 b. c. 1915.

828. iv. Laverne Thurston #125938 b. c. 1916.

829. v. Roy Thurston #125940 b. c. 1920.

830. vi. Dorothy Thurston #125944.

831. vii. (unnamed) Thurston #145605 b. 05 July 1911.

411. Clayton Bongard #85334, b. c. 11 November 1884 in Bongards, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 February 1956, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Ethel May Storms #85335, 12 June 1907 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 27 May 1888 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Philip R. Storms #76207 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Jane Hopper #76208), d. 18 January 1959 in Prince Edward County, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

832. i. Clayton Edmund Bongard #107436 b. 23 January 1909.

833. ii. Keith Bongard #125887.
412. **Stanley Bongard** #106512, b. c. 1886, never married, d. 1950, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1922: Informant at father's death; lived at Picton R.R. 5.
1923: Informant at mother's death. Note that he provided his grandmother's name as "Susan GRIFFITHS"...

413. **Richard Dorland Bongard** #125879, b. c. 1892, d. 22 June 1972, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Cora Graham** #125880.

*Children:*

834. i. **Robert Bongard** #125888.

835. ii. **Thelma Bongard** #125889.

836. iii. **Zeta Bongard** #125891.

837. iv. **Venella Bongard** #125893.

414. **Florence Bongard** #125885, b.

She married **Robert Thompson** #125886.

415. **Rosabelle (Rosie) Bongard** #125881, b. 23 March 1898 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1966: Informant for her Delayed Birth Registration, lived in Picton.

She married **Ross Dyer** #125882.

*Children:*

838. i. **Franklin Dyer** #125894.

839. ii. **Shirley Dyer** #125895.

840. iii. **Marguerite Marion Dyer** #120963.

416. **William Burton Ryckman** #98714, b. 06 November 1881 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1906 Farmer in Sophiasburgh, occupation 1921 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1951 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Note that the ONVS Marriage record shows his family surname as "WRIGHTMAN"

1921: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1935: Informant at mother's death; lived in Picton.
He married **Clara Maud Hutchinson** #123271, 07 March 1906 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 23 March 1887 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **John Hutchinson** #102207 [Cooper in Sophiasburgh] and **Flora Amelia McQuaid** #102208), d. 1959 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Clara:**
(surname also appears as "HUTCHESON")
1943: Informant at mother's death; lived at Lake Street, Picton.

*Children:*

841. i. **Gordon Earl Ryckman** #108772 b. 1908.

842. ii. **Arthur Ryckman** #125946 b. c. 1913.

417. **Margaret (Maggie) Ryckman** #105021, b. 1874 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1978?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **William Potter** #105020, 22 June 1895 in Demorestville, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, b. 1875 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Alyer Potter** #125859 and **Mary Ann (unidentified)** #125860), occupation 1895 Yeoman in Sophiasburgh, d. 1961, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

843. i. **Bertha Potter** #102198 b. 05 October 1896.

844. ii. **Flossie Potter** #110779 b. 1900.

845. iii. **Stanley Potter** #143750 b. 05 October 1917.

418. **Daniel Bongard** #76387, b. c 02 November 1879 in Ontario, occupation 1903 Gardener, occupation 1906 Labourer, d. 06 August 1922 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 09 August 1922 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1906: Family lived on Main Street West, Picton.

He married **Blanche Minaker** #76386, 08 July 1903 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1885 in Ontario, (daughter of **William Henry Minaker** #75997 [Farm Labourer] and **Sarah Jane Hicks** #75991), d. 1954.

*Children:*

846. i. **Earl Oakland Bongard** #76479 b. 13 July 1906.

He married Clara Lodema Reid #125521, b. c. 1885 in Tyendinaga? (daughter of Robert J. Reid #191869 and Lodema A. Stratton #191870), occupation 1908 Domestic Servant in Tyendinaga Township, d. after December 1918 in Picton?

Children:

847. i. Morley Keith Reid #191871 b. 23 December 1910.

420. Norma Bongard #76176, b. 16 November 1887 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,621 d. 06 December 1959 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1923: Informant at mother’s death; lived in Picton.

She married Angus Eugene McConnell #76177, 30 September 1913 in 67 Bridge Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,622 b. 09 February 1892 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,623 (son of Upson McConnell #88025 [Labourer in Athol Township] and Ella Ann Hineman #103285), occupation 1913 Cheesemaker,624 d. 27 July 1954 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,621 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,621

Children:

848. i. Zeta Helena McConnell #110524 b. 1914.

849. ii. Gerald Upson McConnell #125323 b. 15 November 1917.

421. Lillie Bongard #156083, d. before 1954.

422. Laurel Effie Bongard #84205, b. 01 November 1891 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,625 d. after 1954 in Toronto?.

She married Walter James Daniels #84206, 26 June 1912 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,626 b. c 1887 in Ontario (son of James Daniels #84207 [Plumber] and Jane Brown #84208), occupation 1912 Mercantile (clerk?).

Walter:
1912: Residence in Toronto when married.

423. David Bongard #75704, b. 12 February 1886 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario,178,627 religion 1911 Roman Catholic.

No sign of David after 1911...

424. Thomas Burton Pringle #76251, b. c 1884 in Glenora, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada,628 d. 03 June 1957**,113 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.142.

1907: Informant at father’s death.
Death date also shown as 15 AUG 1958...

He married Sarah Ella/Ellen Minaker #76250, 11 September 1912 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada,629 b. 13 July 1891 in Cressy, Prince Edward County, ON, Canada,628,630 (daughter of John Byron Minaker #75719
Sarah:
1959: Lived at RR #5, Picton.

Children:
850. i. Morley Burton Pringle #126000 b. c 1913.
851. ii. Edna Victoria Pringle #126001 b. 30 May 1918.
852. iii. Helen Blanche Pringle #108475 b. c. 1916.
854. v. Mabel Pringle #126005 b. 02 July 1920.
855. vi. William Russell Pringle #126004 b. 1922.
856. vii. Everett Byron Pringle #126006 b. 07 September 1927.
857. viii. Florence Bernice Pringle #126007 b. 28 June 1929.
858. ix. Gerald Pringle #126008.

425. William Anson Pringle #76266, b. c 10 May 1889 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, occupation 1913 Farmer, d. 16 May 1970. He married Mabel Clara Minaker #76265, 05 November 1913 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, b. c 1895 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada (daughter of John Byron Minaker #75719 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Frances Adelaide Storms #76023 [Housewife]).

Children:
859. i. William Ernest Pringle #125985 b. 15 January 1921.
860. ii. Elmer Burton Pringle #125987 b. 27 November 1926.

426. Willet Emerson Pringle #125976, b. 1884 in North Marysburgh, occupation 1911 Farmer in Glenora, religion 1911 Free Methodist, d. 1966. He married Annie May Norton #125977, 29 March 1911 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 13 April 1891 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of James Norton #102850 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Louise March #102851), occupation 1911 Servant in Picton, religion 1911 Free Methodist.

Children:
861. i. Raymond Pringle #125980.
Mary Effie Blanche Pringle #125978, b. 19 October 1894 in Ontario, d. 19 May 1955, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, religion 1911 Methodist.

She married Charles Albert Storms #125979, 24 December 1911 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 25 March 1887 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Nelson Storms #98529 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Jane [Jennie] Salter #98530), occupation 1911 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1913 Mechanic in North Marysburgh, d. 17 January 1954/64 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, religion 1911 Methodist.

Children:

862. i. Edith Marion Storms #108773 b. 05 January 1913.
863. ii. Laurence Clifford Storms #126111 b. 11 May 1915.
864. iii. Ralph Edwin Storms #126115 b. 09 November 1917.
865. iv. Alice Alberta Storms #126117 b. 29 November 1920.
866. v. Mildred Pauline Storms #126119 b. 05 September 1923.
867. vi. Velma Ruth Storms #126121.

Jemima (Lomena) Rose #126996, b. c 1870 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Ardella Rose #126997, b. c 1872 in Ontario.

Walton Rose #126998, b. c 1873 in Ontario.

Rodman Rose #126995, b. 03 March 1877 in Port Hope, Durham, Ontario.

Samuel David Rose #126992, b. c 1879 in Ontario.

Stella May Rose #127000, b. 17 February 1884 in Peterborough East, Ontario, d. 27 May 1979.

1910: Lived in Gooderham, Haliburton County when married.

She married Frederick (Fred) Browne #127001, 20 September 1910 in Victoria County, Ontario, b. 12 May 1886 (son of Robert Browne #127011 [Teamster in Lindsay] and Diana Wilson #127012), occupation 1910 Labourer in Lindsay, d. 23 December 1972.

Children:

868. i. Kathleen Rose Browne #127013 b. c 27 May 1911.
869. ii. Delbert Oral Browne #127308.
870. iii. Velma Browne #127309 b. c 10 May 1912.
872. v. Arnold (Arnie) Browne #127311 b. c 01 April 1925.

Anna Rose #127002, b. 08 March 1874 in Mill Point, Hastings County, Ontario.
435. William Rose #127003, b. 18 February 1886 in Gooderham, Haliburton, Ontario.\(^4\) He married Clara Bates #127004.\(^4\)

436. Emma Rose #127005, b. c 1874.\(^4\).

She married James Tindall #127212.\(^4\)

Children:

- 873. i. Reuben Tindall #127213.

- 874. ii. James Tindall #127214.

- 875. iii. John Cecil Tindall #127215 b. c 1895.

437. Mabel Rose #127006, b. 04 May 1877 in Mill Point, Hastings County, Ontario,\(^6\) d. 1962.\(^4\).

She married (1) Jessie Tindall #127216.\(^4\)

Children:

- 876. i. Rene Tindall #127218.

- 877. ii. Vie Tindall #127219.

- 878. iii. Bert Tindall #127220.

She married (2) Arthur Dowdswell #127217.\(^4\)

Children:

- 879. iv. Earl Dowdswell #127222.

- 880. v. Loren Dowdswell #127223.

- 881. vi. Myrtle Dowdswell #127225.

438. Harvey Rose #127007, b. 14 December 1891 in Snowdon Township, Haliburton, Ontario, Canada,\(^6\) d. 1962.\(^4\).

He married Bertha Clara May (Birdie) Gould #127008, 04 January 1916 in Kinmount, Victoria County, Ontario,\(^6\) b. c 1900 in Glamorgan, Ontario (daughter of John Gould #127009 and Elizabeth Anderson Ingles #127010), d. c 1986.\(^4\)

Children:

- 882. i. Durward Alonzo Rose #127226.

- 883. ii. Gerald Rose #127227.

- 884. iii. June Rose #127228 b. c. 1925.
885. iv. Jacqueline Rose #127229.

886. v. Marjorie Rose #127230.

439. Mary Jane Harrison #98560 (See marriage to number 297.)

440. Byron Edward Harrison #123393 (See marriage to number 361.)

441. Roswell Tobey Harrison #104124 (See marriage to number 354.)

442. Annie Laura Harrison #84230, b. 01 May 1865 in Adolphustown, Lennox and Addington, Ontario, d. 04 January 1948 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married David Thomas McCornock #84229, 02 June 1890 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 31 August 1857 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of William McCornock #76405 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Margaret Kyle #76406), occupation 1890 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 02 February 1933 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

David:
1921: Informant at brother William's death; lived in Picton.

Children:

887. i. Edith Alberta McCornock #84228 b. 16 July 1901.

888. ii. Edith Viola (Ola) McCornock #127232 b. 10 October 1891.

889. iii. Grace McCornock #127234.

890. iv. Beatrice McCornock #127235.

891. v. William Clare McCornock #127465 b. 05 August 1894.

443. Roswell Hobson #127020, b. c. August 1867.

444. Clarissa Hobson #127019, b. August 1867.

445. George Nelson Hobson #70574, b. 19 December 1868 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1899 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 23 September 1940 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 26 September 1940 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Calista Bradley #160611, 18 May 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of James Bradley #83155 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Elizabeth Kemp #83156), d. before 1899 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

892. i. Roy Hobson #169475 b. c. 1891.
He married (2) Clara Amelia Pearson #70575, 21 December 1899 in Port Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 29 August 1875 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of John Pearson #86881 [Farmer] and Hannah Anderson #86882), d. after 1940 in Picton?

Clara:
1940: Informant at husband's death; lived in Picton.

Children:

893. ii. Burton Elwood Hobson #70573 b. 15 August 1901.

894. iii. Donald Hobson #106334 b. 27 May 1908.

895. iv. Carman Gerald Hobson #110523 b. 07 June 1913.

446. Hannah Hobson #159293, b. March 1871 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

447. Ida May Hobson #153702, b. c. 1872 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1907 Housewife in Picton, d. 11 September 1907 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married William Evelyn Benson #105137, 26 October 1905 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1870 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1905 - 1911 Accountant in Toronto, d. after 1944 in Toronto?

William:
1944: Informant at second wife's death; lived at 373 Beresford Place, Toronto.

448. Mary Lucy Hobson #102844, b. 07 April 1874 in Hastings County, Ontario, d. 13 June 1963 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1912: At death of baby, Mary's birthplace is shown as North Marysburgh.

She married James Harper Shaw #102843, 12 June 1901 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 20 October 1869 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of William T. Shaw #102841 and Grace Matilda McKee #102842 [Housewife in Hallowell Township]), occupation 1901 - 1912 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 20 August 1929 in Lot 3, 3 MT, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 28 August 1929 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

James:
1912: At death of baby in 192, James' birthplace is given as Rawdon, Hastings County.

Children:

896. i. (unidentified) Shaw #102847 b. 02 April 1912.

449. Annie Maud Carr #100437, b. c. 1864 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. before 1895 in Picton?

She married Henry A. Powers #100436, 13 December 1882 in First Methodist Church Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Alexander Powers #100434 and Margaret A. Terwilliger #100435), occupation 1882 - 1884 Clerk in Picton, occupation 1899 - 1900 Grocer in Picton.
Children:

897. i. Edwin Alexander Powers #127236 b. 02 February 1884.

450. Lucy Burley #92599, b. 18 May 1873 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.660

1928: Informant at mother’s death, lived in Picton.

She married Henry A. Powers #100436, 26 June 1895 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,661 b. c. 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Alexander Powers #100434 and Margaret A. Terwilliger #100435), occupation 1882 - 1884 Clerk in Picton, occupation 1899 - 1900 Grocer in Picton.

Children:


899. ii. Edith Madeline Powers #177570 b. 02 September 1900.

900. iii. George Lucius MacDonnell Powers #191811 b. 27 March 1910.

451. Edith Burley #95336, b. 29 March 1877 in Big Island, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,662,663 d. 13 February 1916 in Demorestville, Prince Edward County, Ontario,663 buried in Demorestville, Prince Edward County, Ontario.663.

She married Walter Joyce #88350, b. 17 April 1871 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,664 (son of Valentine Joyce #181894 [Farmer in Fredericksburgh] and Louisa Gibberson #142040).

Walter:
** verify marriage **
1916: Informant at wife’s death
1919: Informant at mother’s death; lived in Demorestville.

Children:

901. i. Effie J. Campany Joyce #151621 b. c. 1908.

452. Annie Beatrice Burley #97868, b. 18 May 1881 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d.665

She married (unidentified) Mitchell #127022.4

453. William Henry Tobey #92659, b. 14 February 1873 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.666
454. Clara May Hobson #88608, b. 08 December 1871 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.667
455. John Phippin Hobson #88609, b. 15 April 1874 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.668
456. Helena Maud Hobson #88610, b. 15 May 1877 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.669
457. Eva Louise Hobson #88611, b. 26 October 1879 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.670
458. Milton Platt Rose #127024, b. 06 March 1888 in Athol Township?, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1913 Druggist in Toronto.
He married Matie/Meta Roblin Losee #151614, 07 August 1913 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. 15 April 1891 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of William Henry Losee #104893 [Labourer in Sophiasburgh] and Ella Ellis Roblin #127238), d. 14 January 1943 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, buried 16 January 1943 in Scarborough Memorial Park, Toronto, York County, Ontario.

Children:

902. i. Wilfreda (Freda) Rose #127468 b. c. 1915.

459. Elmer Anson Rose #127239, b. 24 May 1884 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. Died in childhood?

460. Marguerite Annetta Rose #127240, b. 16 August 1889 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1930 Cafe Waitress in Newport Beach, CA, d. 10 October 1978 in Los Angeles, California, USA.

1930: Lived at Newport Beach, Orange County, California. Divorced.

She married Claude G. Storrin #127241, 22 December 1919 in Los Angeles, California, USA. They were divorced before 1930.

461. John Wilfred Rose #127027, b. 07 March 1897 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1924: Lived at 174 Waverley Road, Toronto when married.

He married Nellie Helen Gorton #127242, 02 February 1924 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. 4Q 1904 in Wolverhampton, STF, England (daughter of Charles Edward Gorton #127243 and Daisy Wixon #127244).

Nellie:
JUL 1921: Arrived from England on board the 'Minnedosa' from Wolverhampton.
1924: Lived at 174 Waverly Road, Toronto when married.

Children:

903. i. Mary Rose #127245.

904. ii. Jack Rose #127246.

905. iii. Vernon Rose #127247.

906. iv. Charles Rose #127248.

462. Mary G.W. Shaver #127029, b. 07 June 1890 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Ray Chapman #153646, b. c. 1887 in New York State, USA, occupation 1930 Carpenter for construction company in Lysander, NY.
Ray:
1925 - 1930: Lived in Lysander, Onondaga County, New York.

Children:

907. i. M. Gertrude Chapman #153651 b. c. 1911.

908. ii. Edna Marion Chapman #153652 b. 26 January 1912.

909. iii. Edmund Delbert Chapman #153647 b. 26 July 1915.


He married (1) Carrie May Bullard #127035, 26 September 1916 in Oswego, New York, USA, b. c. 1892 in Phoenix, New York, USA (daughter of Edward Bullard #127037 and Hattie May Rector #127038), occupation 1916 Silk Worker.

He married (2) Anna Leonora Reilly #127032, 16 October 1920 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, b. c. 1900 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Thomas Reilly #127033 and Mary Lowrey #127034), occupation 1920 Lived at Home, religion 1920 Roman Catholic.


1910: Boarded with Frank MARTELL and family in Rochester, Monroe County, Ontario.
1925: Lived with family on Alonzo Street, Rochester, New York.
1940: Family lived at 61 Milton Street, Rochester.

He married Mary G. Luce #153666, 04 September 1910 in Olean, Monroe County, New York, USA, b. c. 1888 in New York State (daughter of Charles Luce #153667 and Nellie Lindsey #153668), occupation 1910 Milliner in Olean?/Rochester.

Children:

910. i. Betty June Rose #153669 b. 25 May 1920.

465. George Harold Rose #153665, b. c. 18 July 1888 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1910 Salesman, Department Store, occupation 1910 Clerk, occupation 1925 Merchant in Rochester, occupation 1940 Clerk, Department Store in Rochester, d. 25 September 1967 in Barnard, Monroe County, New York, USA.

466. Zetta Louise Rose #153661, b. c. 1891 in Coldbrook, Herkimer County, New York, USA.

She married Richard Henry Northcote #153662, 21 September 1921 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1869 in Toronto, York County, Ontario (son of Henry Northcote #153663 and Julia Hockin #153664), occupation 1921 Electrician in Humber Bay, Toronto.

467. Elizabeth Rose #153671, b. c. 1903 in California, USA.

468. T. Douglas Rose #153673, b. c. 1904 in California, USA.

469. Edwin L. Rose #153672, b. c. 1906 in California, USA.

470. M. Louise Rose #153674, b. c. 1906 in California, USA.
471. **H. Esther Rose** #153675, b. c. 1910 in California, USA. ⁶⁸⁸

472. **Almeda Blanche Grimmon** #127039, b. 24 October 1902 in Prince Edward County, Ontario. ⁶⁸⁹

    She married **Harold Bruce Hart** #127045, 16 May 1926 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, ⁶⁹⁰ b. 23 October 1902 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, ⁶⁹¹ (son of **James Lewis Hart** #83922 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Mary Ann Hughes** #83923), occupation 1926 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

473. **Helen Nessie Rose** #109651, b. 25 October 1904 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, ⁶⁹², ⁶⁹³ d. 13 January 1916 in Lot 14, Con. 13, East Lake, Athol Township, ⁶⁹² buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County. ⁶⁹²

    1916: Age at death: 11 years, 19 days.

474. **Wallace Andrew (Wally) Rose** #127040, b. 11 August 1906 in Prospect Avenue, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. ⁶⁹⁴

    He married (unidentified) **Bach** #127041. ⁴

475. **Victoria Christina Rose** #127042, b. 30 January 1908 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. ⁶⁹⁵

    She married **Harry Evans** #127249. ⁴

    **Children:**

    911. i. **Mary Elizabeth Evans** #127250 b. 10 March 1944.

    912. ii. **Ada Anne Evans** #127252 b. 17 October 1947.

    913. iii. **John Henry Evans** #127253.

476. **William Edwin Rose** #127043, b. 01 March 1910 in Ontario Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, ⁶⁹⁶ occupation 1933 Labourer in Picton, d. 06 September 1933 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. ⁶⁹⁷

    He married **Jerrana Mabel Langmuir** #127044. ⁴

    **Jerrana:**

    1933: Informant at husband's death; lived in Cherry Valley.

    **Children:**

    914. i. **Barbara June Rose** #127254 b. c 1932.

    915. ii. **Wilma Jerrine Rose** #127255 b. c 1933.

477. **Carrie Louisa Rose** #96019, b. 05 August 1878 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, ⁶⁹⁸ never married, d. 1955.

478. **Harry Herbert Rose** #97310, b. 18 November 1879 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, ⁶⁹⁹ occupation 1911 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 25 April 1964. ⁴
He married Florence Shoney Holmes #127256, 11 October 1923.\textsuperscript{4}

Children:

916. i. George Nelson Rose #127257 b. 29 November 1924.

917. ii. Mary Elizabeth Rose #127258 b. 31 July 1931.

479. Roderick Morton Rose #99225, b. 20 June 1882 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{700} d. 1937\.\textsuperscript{4}

480. Alice G. Rose #103693, b. 10 April 1888 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{701} never married,\textsuperscript{4} d. 1963.\textsuperscript{4}

1911: Lived with family in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. Unmarried.

481. Leah Gladys Rose #103694, b. 05 May 1891 in Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{227,702} d. 1975.\textsuperscript{4}

She married Harry Wheelans Fox #127049, 24 June 1926 in Sault Ste. Marie, Algoma, Ontario,\textsuperscript{703} b. 27 March 1898 in Brussels, Huron County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{704} (son of James Fox #127050 and Mary Louisa Stewart #127051), occupation 1926 Mail Clerk in Sault Ste. Marie.

482. Milton John Bryant Williams #174540, b. c. 1870 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{705} occupation 1910 Minister in Oak Park, Illinois.

1910: Family lived at 230 Forest Avenue, Oak Park, Illinois, USA

According to son Julian's death notice, his sisters married C.B. RIGHTER, Iowa City; J. Morris JONES, Chicago; Kenneth RICE, Gunnison, Colorado.

He married Lilian Millicent Reynolds #174541, 25 September 1893 in Chicago, Cook County, Illinois, USA, b. c. 1876 in Canada.\textsuperscript{705}

Children:

918. i. Julian Raymond Williams #174539 b. 07 September 1894.

919. ii. Justin C. Williams #174542 b. c. 1896.

920. iii. Miriam B. Williams #174543 b. c. 1901.


483. Horace Blake? Williams #95325, b. 03 June 1877 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{706}

484. Harold Heacock/Harcourt Williams #97818, b. 07 February 1881 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{707}

485. Thomas? Williams #183880, b.\textsuperscript{14}
William Franklin (Frank) Eaton #116447, b. 1865 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1941 in Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Millicent Ellen (Millie) Hughes #116446, 21 February 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 February 1872 in Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of William Calvin Hughes #116445 [Farmer in Waupoos] and Sarah Hughes #106703), d. 27 June 1950 in Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County.

Millicent:

Picton Gazette, Friday July 7th, 1950

OBITUARY

Mrs. W.F. Eaton

"A well-known and highly esteemed resident of North Marysburgh Township in the person of Millicent Ellen Hughes, wife of the late William Franklin Eaton, passed away in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Tuesday, June 27th.

"Born at Waupoos, on Feb. 23rd, 1872, she was the daughter of Calvin Hughes and his wife Sarah Hughes. For the past 44 years she had resided in the same home at Bongard's, in which community many found in her a good friend and neighbor. She was a valued member of the United Church and an honorary member of Bongard's Women's Association.

"Survivors her are her son, Ross Eaton, of Bongards; four daughters, Mrs. Frank Graham (Estella), of Toronto; Mrs. N.D. Hicks (Eunice) of Langstaff; Mrs. John Blakely (Muriel) of Guelph; Miss Rosa Eaton at home; six brothers and sisters: Mrs James Hart of Greenbush; Mrs. J. Noble of East Lake; Mrs. D. Jarvis, Picton; Willard Hughes, East Lake; James Hughes, of Waupoos and Llewellyn Hughes, Waupoos.

"A brother, Stanley Hughes, predeceased her.

"The funeral was held from her late residence to Bongard's United Church. Rev. W.D. Halliwell was assisted by Rev. H.M. Servage of Kingston. Interment was in Glenwood Cemetery, the pall bearers being Harvey Hicks, Clarence Pierce, Calvin Storms, Ralph Storms, Clair McCornock and Arthur McCornock.

"The many lovely flower tributes included those from the family, Bay of Quinte Insurance Co., the staff of Graham Beauty Shoppe, the Ham family, Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Bowerman, the Hawker, MacDonald and Vader families, Mrs. James Hart, Mr. and Mrs. S. Vigodda, teachers of Guelph Public School, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graham, Mr. and Mrs. F. Chalkley, Bongard's Women's Institute.

"Among those from a distance in attendance at the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. George T. Ham, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ham, of Conway, Miss Margaret L. Ham, Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Hunter of Kingston."

Children:

923. i. Estella Caton Eaton #127259 b. 02 February 1893.

924. ii. Rosamond (Rosa) Elfreda Eaton #109344 b. 04 June 1894.

925. iii. Laura Eunice (Muriel) Eaton #116449 b. 18 June 1902.
926. iv. Ross Allan Eaton #109032 b. 15 March 1905.

927. v. Nancy Eaton #127260.

928. vi. Alma Muriel Eaton #129557 b. 11 August 1912.

487. Laura Eaton #95428, b. 02 November 1879 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married George Ham #127053, occupation Farmer in South Fredericksburgh.

   Children:

929. i. Eleanor Eliza Ham #129559 b. 24 June 1905.

930. ii. Marjorie Rose Ham #129560 b. 18 October 1907.

931. iii. Mary Matilda Ham #129564 b. 25 September 1909.


   She married Eliphalet Harrison #106140, 04 September 1907 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario b. 1875 in Ontario (son of Angus William Harrison #76149 [Carpenter in North Marysburgh] and Sarah Minaker #75895), occupation 1907 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1971 in Prince Edward County, Ontario buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

   Eliphalet:
   1928: Informant at father's death; lived at RR #5, Picton.

489. Helen Marian Plewes #97614, b. 28 June 1880 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 

490. William Plews #123577, b. 06 August 1883 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

491. Maggie Solmes #95737, b. 05 May 1877 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. d. infancy?

492. Frederick Solmes #96327, b. 04 February 1879 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1926 Dentist in Detroit.

   He married Irene T. Floodstrand #152633, 03 September 1926 in Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan b. c. 1902 in Michigan (daughter of Hjalmer Floodstrand #152634 and (unidentified) #152635), occupation 1926 Dental Assistant in Detroit.

493. Fanny Louisa Solmes #99536, b. 26 February 1883 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. d. 07 November 1972 in Royal Oak, Michigan, USA.

   She married Arthur Edward Benson #152636, 21 March 1912 in Prince Edward County, Ontario b. 22 March 1884 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Allen Benson #91170 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Lydia Jane (Jennie) Barker #91171), occupation 1930 Advertising Salesman in Toledo, Ohio, occupation 1940 Lumber Broker in Detroit, d. c. 28 February 1955.

   Arthur:
   1930: Lived at 2127 Collingwood Street, Toledo, Ohio with wife, daughter Ellen.
   1940: Lived at Upper 1149, Virginia Park Avenue, Detroit with wife and daughter Lucille.
Children:

932.  i. Ellen Lucille Benson #152637 b. c. 1914.

494. Harriet Marion Solmes #152630, b. c. 1886 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


495. Frederick Haviland Hubbs #85501, b. 20 October 1891 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,728 occupation 1915 - 1953 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. c 12 April 1976.729

1921: Lived with family in Hallowell Township.

He married Gladys Etta Ringer #120686, 17 October 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,730 b. 01 September 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,731 (daughter of Sarah Alberta (Etta) Seeds #73447 [Home Duties] and Herbert J. Ringer #85398 [Bookkeeper in Picton]), d. 1992.4

Children:

933.  i. Roger Haviland Hubbs #121038 b. 14 October 1916.

934.  ii. Rebecca Catherine Hubbs #121039 b. c 27 December 1918.

935.  iii. Jean Barbara Hubbs #121040 b. c 14 November 1926.

496. Mary Winnifred Hubbs #127054, b. 27 January 1893 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,732 never married.

497. Donald Henry Hubbs #120717, b. 19 September 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,733 occupation Medical Doctor, d. c 24 June 1978.729,4

He married Ellen Bonham #121044,729 b. 03 October 1899,4 d. 20 June 1979.4

Children:

936.  i. Donald Edward Haviland Hubbs #127261 b. 21 October 1925.

937.  ii. Allan Haviland Hubbs #127264 b. 18 August 1929.

498. Manson Hughes #127060, b. c. 22 March 1868 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,734 occupation 1926 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 15 December 1926 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,734 buried 17 December 1926 in Black Creek Cemetery, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.734

He married Blanche (unidentified) #154687, d. after 1926 in South Marysburgh?

Blanche:
1926: Informant at husband's death; lived at Milford, RR #2.
1928: Informant at mother’s death, lived in Picton.

She married George Ward #111395, 30 June 1892 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 03 August 1866 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of John Ward #80507 [Farm Labourer in North Marysburgh] and Sophia Potts #144099), occupation 1894 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 08 March 1933 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 18 March 1833 Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

938. i. Frederick (Fred) Leon Ward #120320 b. 13 July 1894.

939. ii. Raymond Ward #175403 b. 24 August 1897.

940. iii. Morley Currie Ward #127265 b. 16 October 1900.


942. v. Raymond Ward #111397 b. 1907.

943. vi. John McDonald Ward #127267 b. c 1913.

She married William A. Williamson #127268, 18 December 1889 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 26 August 1868 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Richard Williamson #159554 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Susan (unidentified) #159555), occupation 1897 - 1901 Farmer in Athol Township, d. before 1924.

William:

1901: Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family. Servant Alton KELLY, b c. 23 AUG 1872 was enumerated with the family.

Children:

944. i. Elda Williamson #127269 b. 29 November 1891.

945. ii. Finley Williamson #127270 b. 02 July 1893.

946. iii. Iva B. Williamson #127271 b. 13 August 1897.
Burton Hudgin #123578, b. 21 November 1883 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. c. 1906.  

George Stirling Hudgin #106397, b. c. 1889 in Prince Edward County, occupation 1910 Speculator in Hillier Township, occupation 1912 Manufacturer in Hillier Township, d. 23 December 1973 in Brockville General Hospital, Leeds and Grenville, Ontario, buried in Cataraqui Cemetery, Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario.  

1922: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton.  
1943: Informant at daughter Helen's death; lived at 328 Collingwood Street, Kingston, Frontenac County.  

He married Norma Blakely #106398, 22 December 1909 in Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 03 December 1890 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Andrew Blakely #93049 [Yeoman in South Marysburgh] and Isabella Palmatier #103849), d. 1973.  

Norma:  
1909: Lived in Picton when married.  

Children:  

947. i. William Amos Hudgin #127272 b. 01 October 1910.  
948. ii. Mary Rosalind Hudgin #127273 b. 26 May 1912.  
949. iii. Lansing (Lance) Hudgin #127274 b. c. 1916.  
951. v. Margaret Hudgin #127276 b. c. 1924.  

Edna McGuire #163738, b. 08 November 1886 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

Flora Kathleen Spencer Pierson #151826, b. 03 August 1885 in South Marysburgh?, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

1925: Informant at father's death, lived at 46 Rose Avenue, Toronto.  

She married Claude L. Smith #157781, 05 July 1905 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1880 in Crofton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of R.E. Smith #157782 and Sarah McGuire #157783), occupation 1905 - 1910 Barber in Wellington.  

Children:  

952. i. Edgar McGuinn Smith #191939 b. 28 February 1910.  

Fred M. Pierson #164819, b. 11 October 1887 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

Hubert Alvin Pierson #174341, b. 25 September 1894 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

Lucy E. Connor #94003, b. 18 March 1876 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

She married Elton Demille Warner #152621, 12 June 1897 in St, George's Cathedral, Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, b. c. 1860 (son of Roswell Warner #152622 and Polly West #152623), occupation 1897 Farmer in New York State.  

126
513. **Mary Connor #152625**, b. c. 1883 in Ontario.

She married (1) **(unidentified) #152629**. They were divorced on 01 July 1920 in Canada.\(^{752}\)

She married (2) **Thomas Leveigne #152626**, 27 November 1920 in Norwich, Chenango, New York State,\(^{753}\) b. c. 1885 in St. Peter, Canada (son of **Algie Leveigne #152627** and **(unidentified) #152628**).

**Thomas:**
1920: Lived in St, Otselie, Quebec when married.

514. **Nellie Connor #108290**, b. 17 September 1884 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{754}\) d. 25 August 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **John Harvey Rose #97325**, 21 August 1901 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{473}\) b. 03 June 1880 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{755}\) (son of **James Albert Rose #100596** [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Mary Adelaide Strawbridge #95098** [Farmer's Wife]), occupation 1901 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1913 Labourer in Waupoos, d. 03 June 1913 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{756}\)

**Children:**

953. i. **Sadie Clara Belle Hughes #191694** b. 21 June 1910.

515. **Fannie Connor #151440**, b. 14 August 1885 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{757}\)

516. **Elaura Bell Connor #152619**, b. 09 May 1889 in Prinyers, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{758}\).

She married **Llewellyn Hughes #152620**, 19 July 1905 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{759}\) b. c. 1880 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Calvin Hughes #130130** [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Sarah Noble #130131**), occupation 1905 - 1910 Farmer in Waupoos.

**Children:**

953. i. **Sadie Clara Belle Hughes #191694** b. 21 June 1910.

517. **Sadie Marguerite Connor #110541**, b. 13 October 1890/1891 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{760,761}\) occupation 1900 - 1913 Housework, d. 22 July 1921 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{760,761}\) buried 25 July 1921 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{760,761}\).

She married **Frederick (Fred) Watson #110540**, b. 1884 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{760}\) (son of **William J. Watson #94874** [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Emma Parsons #94873**), d. 1940 in Picton?,\(^{760}\) buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{760}\)

**Children:**

954. i. **William Burton Watson #102193** b. c December 1914.

955. ii. **S. Marguerite Watson #110542** b. 1917.

518. **Mabel Connor #110438**, b. 17 August 1891 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{762}\).

She married (1) **Ralph Allen Valleau #110437**, 18 December 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{763}\) b. 26 June 1898 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{764}\) (son of **George William Edgar Valleau #105121** [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and **Ida Augusta Allen #110436**), occupation 1918 Farmer in Sophiasburgh.
Children:

956. i. Gerald Valleau #130720.

957. ii. Freda L. Valleau #108458 b. 1928.

958. iii. Donald Valleau #130721.

She married (2) Clarence Finley Ackerman #83145, b. 04 March 1883 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,765,766 (son of Alva Franklin Ackerman #79660 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Addie (Ada) L. Spafford #83140), d. 19 November 1980.767

Clarence:
1906 -1921: Lived in Alberta
About 1926, returned to Ontario and settled at 211 Drew Street, Oshawa.

519. Myrtle Connor #152615, b. 28 July 1893 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.768 .

She married Percy Steenburgh #152616, 18 March 1919 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,769 b. c, 1898 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario (son of James A. Steenburgh #152617 and Elizabeth Mitchell #152618), occupation 1919 Baker in Picton.

520. Harry L. Connor #153545, b. c. 1895 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1917 Farmer in North Marysburgh.


521. Bertha Connor #175696, b. 18 May 1898 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.771 .


Birthdate may not be 1892 if father died in 1890; but 1929 death record shows John ROSE as father...

She married John Alexander Connor #106146, 18 May 1910 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,773 b. 26 November 1858 in Picton, RR #5, Prince Edward County, Ontario,774,775 (son of Thomas L. Connor #93518 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary Gordon (Ferguson?) #93519), d. 04 October 1937 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,774,775 buried 06 October 1937 in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.774,775

Children:

959. i. Perry Bertram Connor #169010 b. 29 August 1912.

960. ii. Fletta Rose #169011 b. c. 1915.
961. iii. John Andrew Connor #156273 b. 18 May 1921.

962. iv. Aaron Franklin Connor #144618 b. 12 March 1923.

963. v. James Thomas Connor #106144 b. 16 July 1925.

523. Alfred Keith Bongard #108742, b. 31 October 1911 in Corner of King and Downie, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario."776 .


He married Eva Matilda Stewart #123646, 26 January 1935 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,778 b. c 1919 in Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of James Stewart #123647 and Ann Monahan #123648), religion 1935 Roman Catholic.


528. Clarence Wilson Irwin #164059, b. 12 March 1886 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,782 .

529. S. Gertrude Winter #145586, b. c. 1879 in Haldimand Township, Northumberland County, Ontario.

She married John G. Wait #145587, 24 June 1903 in Northumberland and Durham, Ontario,783 b. c. 1877 in Haldimand Township (son of Frank Wait #145589 and Harriet R. Duncan #145588), occupation 1903 Mechanic in Wicklow.

John:
1925: Informant at father-in-law Wilbur WINTER's death; lived in Colborne, Ontario.

530. Gordon R. Bongard #159263, b. in Toronto?.1

531. Margery Bongard #159264, b. in Toronto?.1

532. Hazel Louisa Cameron #99265, b. 02 May 1882/1884 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.784,785 .

Note that Hazel had a delayed birth registration in 1929; that record shows her birth date as sworn to by her mother as 02 MAY 1884.

533. Frederick Worthington Cameron #164523, b. 09 April 1886 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.786 .

534. Everett Clayton Cameron #166132, b. 05 April 1890 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.787 .

535. J. Bongard #129032.

1946: Informant at father's death; lived at 277 Jones Avenue, Toronto.

537. **Judson Hughes** #169024, b. 16 October 1917 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 10 September 1937 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 12 September 1937 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Leola Quaiff** #169026, 07 January 1937 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1920 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Herman Clayton (Harry) Quaiff** #142056 and **Mabel May Doupe** #142057).

538. **Ida May Hughes** #112074, b. 1919 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1996, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **William Donald MacSteven** #112073, b. 1914, d. 1995, buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

539. **Emma May Hughes** #169023, b. c. 1922 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

(Aged 15 when married).

She married **Lawrence Arthur Kearney** #169022, 28 December 1937 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Joseph Henry Kearney** #169021 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Helen Peterson** #104215), occupation 1937 Farmer, RR #4, Picton.

540. **Joseph Hughes** #144627, b. 16 November 1923 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 17 November 1923 in Con. 1, Lot 2, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 18 November 1923 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

541. **(unidentified) Bongard** #104143, b. 17 March 1924 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 17 March 1924 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 17 March 1924 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

(Stillborn)

542. **Barbara Jean Bongard** #168234, b. 06 February 1929 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 06 February 1929 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 06 February 1929 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

543. **Willis Bongard Lyons** #111611, b. 16 December 1923 in Ontario, occupation 1945 Sailor in Picton, d. 31 March 1945 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 04 April 1945 Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Gravestone shows birthdate as 1924.

544. **Arnold Lyons** #174838, b. c. 1920 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

545. **Nellie May Pierce** #109134, b. 02 July 1883 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

546. **Oscar Pierce** #151439, b. 15 July 1885 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

547. **Clarence Bertram Pierce** #127233, b. 02 March 1889 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 11 November 1976 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in St. John's Anglican, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

(four children).
He married **Edith Viola (Ola) McCornock #127232**, 23 December 1916,⁵ b. 10 October 1891 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁵ (daughter of **David Thomas McCornock #84229** [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Annie Laura Harrison #84230**), d. 26 April 1980.⁵

*Children:*

964. i. **Ralph Bertram Pierce #132294** b. 25 August 1918.

965. ii. **Ruth Ethelwyn Pierce #132302** b. 06 November 1919.

966. iii. **John Elmo Pierce #132313** b. 29 November 1920.

967. iv. **Norman Levi Pierce #132323** b. 24 February 1927.

548. **Archie Levi Pierce #102124**, b. 24 February 1891 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁸⁰¹,⁸⁰² occupation 1913 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 04 March 1921 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁸⁰¹ buried 07 March 1921 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁸⁰¹

He married **Rosabel Storms #102125**, 03 December 1913 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁸⁰³ b. c. 18 July 1893 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁸⁰⁴ (daughter of **Ira Storms #132280** [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Annie Elizabeth Rose #95099**), occupation Housewife, religion 1926 United Church of Canada, d. 13 May 1929 in Athol Township, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁸⁰⁴ buried 16 May 1929 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁸⁰⁴

*Children:*

968. i. **Annie Rose Pierce #102126** b. 04 May 1915.

549. **Grace Darling Pierce #158455**, b. 1898 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,³¹² d. 1911 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,³¹² buried in St. John's Anglican, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.³¹²

550. **Burwell Hicks #175266**, b. 22 September 1897 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁸⁰⁵

551. **Gladys Jane Hicks #176180**, b. 17 February 1899 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁸⁰⁶

552. **Morley Rose Hicks #104272**, b. 21 May 1902 in Ontario,²⁹⁹ occupation 1929 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1993 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁶⁵ buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁶⁵

Note that marital status in 1929 was "Bachelor"...

He married **Hilda Perle Gordon #104279**, 16 January 1929 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁸⁰⁷ b. 1907 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁶⁵ (daughter of **Archie Victor (Blake) Gordon #99025** [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Luella Connor #141686**), d. 1992 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁶⁵ buried in Cressy Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁶⁵

*Children:*

969. i. **E. Jack Hicks #141687** b. 1935.
Everett Earl Hicks #104273, b. 18 June 1903 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 26 August 1935 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Obituary (source newspaper not given)

Everett Earl Hicks

"After a lingering illness, culminating in three months' stay at the Prince Edward County Hospital, Everett Earl Hicks, of Cressy, passed away at the hospital on Monday, Aug. 26. Deceased was in his 33rd year.

"Everett Hicks was a son of Mrs. James Hicks and the late Mr. Hicks, who passed away a few years ago. He was born at Cressy and had resided in that locality all of his life.

"Left to mourn his passing are his mother, Mrs. James Hicks; four brothers, Ross, Harry, Arnold and Clarence Hicks, and three sisters, Misses Eileen and Mabel Hicks and Mrs. Willet Carson. A brother, Lloyd, died a short time ago.

"The funeral is being held this (Wednesday) afternoon in the United Church, Cressy, at 2 p.m., with interment in Cressy Cemetery."

Harry Currie Hicks #104274, b. 08 December 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1952 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Verlie Bernice Storms #104280, b. 1908 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 06 May 1955 in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

Glendon Hicks #104281 b. 1935.

Lena I. Hicks #104275, b. September 1906 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1982 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Willet A. Carson #107713, b. 1902, d. 1971 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Cressy Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Raymond Hicks #104276, b. March 1908 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Mabel Alberta Hicks #104277, b. 10 June 1910 in Prinyers, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Lloyd George Hicks #104278, b. 18 June 1912 in Cressy, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 21 February 1935 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


He married Elizabeth Ann Jones #109220, 25 December 1905 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1885 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, daughter of Owen Jones #109187 [Farmer in North
Marysburgh] and Elizabeth (Lizzie) Thomas #109188, d. 1958 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Elizabeth:
1931: Informant at husband's death, lived in Picton.
1935: Informant at father's death.


1925: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton, unmarried.

561. Earle Palmatier #145700, b. 10 June 1885 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

562. Finley Esmond Palmatier #103182, b. 29 February 1896 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 12 August 1912 in Lot 23-3 MD, Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

563. Jessie Mary Blakely #93282, b. 17 September 1875 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

564. Ethel Bell Blakely #93051, b. 15 February 1877 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


He married Dora Irene Coler #111146, 19 December 1906 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. c. 1880 in Ionia, Michigan United States (daughter of James Coler and Sarah Shaw).

566. Harry Gordon Blakely #111142, b. 08 November 1886 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1908 Farmer in Picton.

1937: Informant at father's death, lived in Picton.

He married Marion Victoria Maybee #111143, 01 February 1908 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1886 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Marshal Isaac Maybee and Agnes (Jane) Welbanks).

Marion:
1928: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton.

Children:

971. i. John Gordon Blakely #129558 b. c. 1912.


567. Norma Blakely #106398 (See marriage to number 507.)

568. Lilian Thurston #76057, b. c 1880 in Glenora, Prince Edward County, d. 02 February 1907 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Nelson:
1911: Lived at Point Traverse, Prince Edward County, Ontario with second wife Lulu and her sister Mary Louise Bongard, born JUL 1903.
1914: Informant at mother’s death (verify that he is son!)
1926: Lived at 661 Dufferin, Toronto when daughter Olive was married.

Children:

973. i. Olive Ileen Minaker #76443 b. 27 January 1903.

569. Percival (Percy) Earl Thurston #145600 (See marriage to number 410.)

570. Charles B. Thurston #145606, b. c. 1867 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
571. Leola Bernice Palmatier #191828, b. 16 July 1910 in Main Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
572. Stirling Daniel Palmatier #160737, b. 01 May 1891 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1891 Farmer in Bloomfield.

He married Mabel Mae Bristow #160736, 06 June 1910 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 16 June 1887 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Walter Sills Bristow #139162 [Farmer at West Lake] and Sophronia Bartlett #144469 [Housewife]).

Mabel:
1910: Lived at West Lake, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.
1933: Informant at father's death.

573. Nellie Hyatt #70923, b. 23 December 1876 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.
574. Luella Geraldine Hyatt #69874, b. 25 September 1888 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1911 At Home, occupation 1917 Milliner.

1911: Lived with family, unmarried.
1917: Went to Chicago to work for Fred Lazier, 2549 N. Monroe, Chicago. Unmarried. Gave N.O.K as father Joseph in South Bay, ON.

575. Jacob Stinson Hyatt #69875, b. 17 April 1890 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Ontario, occupation Commercial Fisherman, Point Traverse, d. 1959 in Cherry Valley?, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward.

1914: Residence in South Marysburgh Township when married.
1921: Lived with wife Norma in South Marysburgh... no children shown.
1928: Informant at father's death; lived in South Bay, Prince Edward County. Known as "Stinson"
Did he marry Freda E. Smith (1910-1973??).

He married (1) Norma Gladys Welbanks #69890, 25 January 1914 in Milford, Prince Edward County, b. 25 March 1896 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (daughter of Everett Hamilton Welbanks #69891).
Norma:
1914: Residence in South Bay, Prince Edward County when married.

He married (2) Freda (unidentified) #129188.355

576. **Walter Allen Hyatt** #69876, b. 29 November 1895 in Balfour, South Bay, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1918 Chef.

Twin to Albert. Known as "Allen".

He married **Ada Irene German** #69881, 28 May 1918 in St. Mary Magdalene, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 24 July 1895 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of John F. German and Ethel Brisbin), occupation 1918 Clerk.

Ada:
1964: Informant for her Delayed Birth Registration, lived in Picton.

577. **William Albert Hyatt** #69880, b. 29 November 1895 in Balfour, Prince Edward County, ON, d. 18 August 1896 in South Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County.

Twin to Allan, died infancy?

578. **Abner Vorce Vandusen** #81379, b. 14 August 1877* in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1900 Farmer/Cheese and Butter Maker in South Marysburgh, d. 25 April 1923 in Demorestville Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 27 April 1923 Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County.

1923: Birthdate is show as 16 JUL 1876... gravestone in Glenwood Cemetery (Image 18-07316), and death year as 1922.

He married **Jessie Blanche Sherriff** #108191, 03 January 1900 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1880 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Charles W. Sherriff and Annie Corrigan), d. 1971, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Jessie:
1923: Informant at husband Abner’s death; lived in Demorestville.

Children:

974. i. **Thelma Leona Vandusen** #128668 b. 12 March 1902.

975. ii. **Maisie Areta Vandusen** #128672 b. 29 July 1905.
976. iii. Horace Ray Vandusen #128674 b. 14 September 1903.


579. Emma Louisa Vandusen #187027, b. c. 08 July 1878 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife, d. 03 August 1941 in Mary and Bowery Streets, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 05 August 1941 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married William Ira Hicks #88301, 07 March 1899 in Point Traverse, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 16 December 1873 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Miller Hicks [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Charlotte Hudgin), occupation 1899 Cheesemaker in South Marysburgh, occupation 1911 Cheesemaker in Rednersville, occupation 1921 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 1952 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

William:
1921: family lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. Son Leeman and new wife Gertrude were enumerated with the family.

Children:

978. i. Leeman Leighton Hicks #108448 b. c. 1902.

979. ii. Adrian Eugene Hicks #187028 b. 20 April 1911.

980. iii. Clarence Hicks #187029 b. 1908.

580. Mabel Vandusen #72628, b. 18 February 1885 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife, d. 30 May 1924 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 June 1924 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Ontario.

(Birth record incorrectly shows sex as male).

She married James Powers Kerr #72627, 10 September 1902, b. 10 November 1876 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Kerr [Yeoman in South Marysburgh] and Sarah Clarissa Powers), d. after 1924.

James:
1924: Informant at wife's death; lived in Picton.

Children:

981. i. Donald James Kerr #72626 b. 1904.

982. ii. Dorothy Isabella Kerr #143792 b. 21 April 1917.

581. Eva B. Vandusen #143689, b. 13 June 1888 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
She married James Richard Jenkins #93712, 28 February 1905 in Demorestville, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\footnote{b. 17 July 1877 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario} (son of Richard Jenkins \#86970 [Yeoman/Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Sarah Jane Dainard \#103312), occupation 1905 Farmer in Point Traverse, occupation 1910 Carpenter in South Bay.

**James:**

(Twin to John)

1912: Informant at mother's death in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

983. i. James Wilbur Jenkins \#144011 b. 18 June 1906.

984. ii. William Morris Jenkins \#144009 b. 15 September 1908.

985. iii. Freda Irene Jenkins \#144020 b. 28 August 1910.


987. v. Patricia Louise Jenkins \#153176 b. 20 September 1926.

582. Mary Ellen Vandusen \#124998, b. 18 December 1889 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\footnote{b. 11 June 1870 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Richard James Church \#92009 and Ruth Collier \#87404 [Housewife]), occupation 1894 Blacksmith in Cherry Valley, occupation Canning Factory Owner at Glenora, d. 16 May 1945 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 19 May 1945 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.}

She married Sylvester Church \#87405, 03 February 1914 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\footnote{b. 18 December 1889 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario} (son of Richard James Church \#92009 and Ruth Collier \#87404 [Housewife]), occupation 1894 Blacksmith in Cherry Valley, occupation Canning Factory Owner at Glenora, d. 16 May 1945 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\footnote{buried 19 May 1945 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.}

**Sylvester:**

1915: Informant at brother Royal's death in Picton.

1928: Informant at mother's death; lived at Picton, RR #5.

*Children:*

988. i. Royal Malcolm Vandusen Church \#124999 b. c October 1916.

583. Jacob (Joseph?) Eugene Vandusen \#110712, b. 21 August 1893 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\footnote{occupation 1915 Cheesemaker, d. 1982 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.}

He married Rosie May Bovay \#110711, 10 March 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\footnote{b. 12 March 1893 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of William J. Bovay \#106601 [Labourer in Picton] and Nellie Clark \#110710), d. 12 December 1977 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.}

*Children:*

989. i. Verdon E. Vandusen \#110713 b. 1916.

990. ii. Ronald Vandusen \#108576 b. 1927.
584. Vera Catherine Vandusen #128680, b. 16 January 1899 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1934 Clerk in Toronto.

1934: Lived at 99 Latimer Avenue, Toronto when married.

She married Arthur Spencer White #128681, 14 December 1934 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1901 in Stirling, Hastings County, Ontario (son of David White #128682 and Helen Marie? Spencer #128683), occupation 1934 Pianist in Toronto.

Arthur:
1934: Lived at 99 Latimer Avenue, Toronto when married.

585. (unnamed) Vandusen #128687, b. 21 May 1902 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 21 May 1902 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

586. David Jackson Bongard #97740, b. 06 April 1880 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.


1898: Immigrated to the USA.
1916: Lived in Point Peninsula, Jefferson County, New York when married.
1912: Immigrated to Watertown, New York


Mary:
1911: Immigrated to the USA.

Children:

991. i. Mildred Bongard #128689 b. c. 1916.

992. ii. Audrey M. Bongard #128690 b. c. 1920.

993. iii. George E. Bongard #128691 b. c. 1921.

994. iv. Marilyn N. Bongard #128692 b. c. 1928.


1899: Immigrated to New York state

He married Estella L. Gosier #128693, b. c 1886 in New York State, USA.
Children:

995.  i.  **Clifford A. Bongard** #128696 b. 13 September 1907.


1931: Informant at father's death. Lived in Picton.

He married **Cora Louise Vanvlack** #84196, 21 September 1915 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1893 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **John Henry Vanvlack** #104241 [Farmer in Milford, South Marysburgh] and **Charlotte Dieterman** #104242), d. 10 September 1985.

**Cora**:

1924: Informant at father's death; lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township.

Children:

996.  i.  **Eleanor Bongard** #128700.

997.  ii.  **Doris Patricia Bongard** #128705 b. 03 September 1918.

590.  **Eveline Bongard** #84199, b. 26 January 1896 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1935 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Gravestone shows birth year of 1895.

She married **Lionel Basil Collier** #84200, 02 September 1914 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 26 July 1896 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Anson Collier** #84201 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Eunice Estella Ostrander** #83241 [Housewife in South Marysburgh]), occupation Farmer and Fisherman, d. 1993 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

998.  i.  **Elmona Irene Collier** #85086 b. 20 June 1916.

999.  ii.  **Gerald Verden Collier** #85087 b. 07 November 1917.

1000.  iii.  **Lorna Merthalena Collier** #85088 b. 31 August 1921.

1001.  iv.  **Barbara Collier** #128731.

591.  **Edgar Gerald Bongard** #104251, b. 07 September 1899 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1921 Fisherman.
He married Emma Henrietta Isabelle Hineman #104247, 12 October 1921 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 19 September 1904 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Charles Wesley Hineman #75929 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary Elvira (Eliza) Sayers #75930).

Emma:
1924: Informant at mother's death; lived in South Bay.

Children:

1002. i. Kenneth Bongard #128711.

1003. ii. Verne Gerald Bongard #128712 b. 14 February 1927.

1004. iii. Linda Bongard #128720.


592. Alma (Annie) Theora Bongard #84204, b. 16 November 1903 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 March 1988 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

She married John Stanley Ernest Noble #142679, 01 May 1928 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1905 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Melbourne Noble #101772 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Lily May Hughes #98509), occupation 1928 Farmer in Athol Township.

Children:

1006. i. Donald Eugene Noble #142681 b. 07 May 1930.

593. Gertrude (Gertie) H. Hineman #85045, b. 29 September 1878 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Morley C. Clark #128733, 20 December 1898 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1877 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Gilbert Henry Clark #87444 [Miller] and Martha Ann Miller #87445), occupation 1898 Mariner in South Marysburgh.

Morley:
Family lived in Buffalo, New York.

Children:

1007. i. Verna Clark #128734 b. 26 November 1899.

594. Emerson T. Hineman #85046, b. 23 February 1881 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer, d. 09 November 1920 near Point Petre, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 12 November 1920 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Edna Olive Hollenback #128735, 04 December 1907 in Colborne, Northumberland County, Ontario, b. c. 1886 in Colborne, Northumberland County, Ontario (daughter of William Hollenback #136623 and Annie Clarke #136624), d. after 1920.
Edna:
1921: Widowed, lived with daughter Bessie on Durham Street, Colborne Village, Northumberland County. Enumerated with parents and siblings.

Children:

1008. i. Bessie Hineman #136625 b. c 1917.

595. James Jackson Hineman #85047, b. 10 May 1891 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Marine Engineer.

He married Karen (unidentified) #128736.355

596. Theodosia Hineman #149004, b. 15 December 1883 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.891


She married Anson Herbert McLaughlin #84293, 29 August 1910 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 18 December 1880 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of George Anson McLaughlin #84294 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Lucy T. Sheriff #84295 [Housewife in South Marysburgh]), occupation 1910 Farmer in South Bay.

Anson:
1910: Residence in South Bay when married.
1929: Informant at father's death, lived in Picton.

Children:

1009. i. Mildred Helena McLaughlin #128737 b. 27 June 1911.

1010. ii. Norma Beryl Bongard #128746 b. 16 March 1920.

598. Lulu Bongard #76220, b. 11 January 1890 in Point Traverse, Ontario, occupation 1909 Dressmaker/Seamstress in Point Traverse, d. 23 January 1945.355.

She married Nelson Thompson Minaker #75972, 01 September 1909 in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. May 1875 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Thomas Minaker #75865 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Christina Thompson #75866), occupation Farmer, d. 1960.355

Nelson:
1911: Lived at Point Traverse, Prince Edward County, Ontario with second wife Lulu and her sister Mary Louise BONGARD, born JUL 1903.
1914: Informant at mother's death (verify that he is son!)
1926: Lived at 661 Dufferin, Toronto when daughter Olive was married.

Children:

1011. i. Georgia Leola Minaker #76464 b. 28 July 1911.

1012. ii. Audrey Olette Minaker #76468 b. 19 April 1914.
1013. iii. Lulu Maude Minaker #76469 b. c 1917.

599. Mary Louise Bongard #81371, b. 06 July 1900 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{367,896} d. 1999,\textsuperscript{367} buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{367}

1911: Lived with her sister Lulu and her husband Nelson MINAKER in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Hiram Frederick Vancott #110718, 05 September 1917 in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{897} b. 17 March 1891 in Mountain View, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{367,355} (son of Cornelius Allen Vancott #132821 [Labourer in Rossmore] and Margaret Ross #132822 [Housewife in Hillier Township]), occupation 1917 Farmer in Allisonville, burial Principal, Mary Street Public School, Picton, d. 12 December 1977,\textsuperscript{367,355} buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{367}

Children:

1014. i. George Allan Vancott #128769 b. 23 May 1918.

1015. ii. Floral Louise Vancott #128793 b. 1919.

1016. iii. Glendon Frederick Vancott #110717 b. 1927.

600. Amelia Ann Hudgin #83560, b. 28 February 1887 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{898} d. 1961.\textsuperscript{355}

1906: Lived in Glenora, North Marysburgh when married.

She married George Reginald Hughes #116456, 02 October 1906 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County,\textsuperscript{899} b. 27 October 1887 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{900} (son of George Eldon Hughes #106429 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Martha Amy Jane Eckert #106430), occupation 1906 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1967.\textsuperscript{355}

George:

1952: Lived in Greenshields, Alberta.

Children:

1017. i. Edna Hughes #128807 b. 1907.

1018. ii. Keith Hughes #128831 b. 31 December 1908.

1019. iii. Lloyd G. Hughes #128846 b. 1916.

1020. iv. Phyllis Irene Hughes #128848 b. 1918.

1021. v. Arley Noreen Hughes #108912 b. 18 May 1920.

601. Egbert Hudgin #83561, b. 10 March 1889 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{371,901} d. 1959.\textsuperscript{355}
He married Jennie McConnell #83543, 30 October 1912 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 06 February 1891 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of George Eli McConnell #76488 [Farmer in Athol Township] and Aldura (Eldora) Victoria Hineman #76489), d. 28 June 1962 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in South Bay Cemetery, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1022. i. Mariam Altheda Hudgin #128867 b. 07 September 1914.


1024. iii. Willard George Hudgin #108413 b. 11 August 1923.


1907: Lived on Waupoos Island when married.

She married Weldon Whittington Hineman #83564, 26 June 1907 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario b. 28 March 1889 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Charles Wesley Hineman #75929 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary Elvira (Eliza) Sayers #75930), occupation Farmer, d. 1959 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Weldon:

1907: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1025. i. Allen Gordon Hineman #128919 b. 18 January 1910.

1026. ii. Leon Clifford Hineman #128926 b. 07 September 1911.

1027. iii. Clifton Hineman #106384 b. 08 July 1922.

1028. iv. (unnamed) Hineman #136310 b. 03 September 1927.

1029. v. (unnamed) Hineman #145691 b. 20 September 1925.

603. Mildred Estelle Hudgin #108910, b. 17 August 1893 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1966 in Prince Edward County, Ontario buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married John Milton Bigg #108909, 17 October 1914 in Prince Edward County, Ontario b. 04 March 1894 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Lewis Llewellyn Bigg #91493 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Ruth Caroline Handley #91494 [Lady in Picton]), occupation Farmer in Athol Township, d. 1978 in Prince Edward County, Ontario buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1030. i. Harold B. Bigg #108911 b. 23 April 1922.
1031. ii. Llewellyn P. Bigg #108865 b. 1915.

1032. iii. Charles Egbert Bigg #128991 b. 1919.

1033. iv. Herbert Vincent Bigg #127413 b. 1923.

1034. v. Doris Louise Bigg #129002 b. 1927.

604. (unnamed) Bongard #129021, b. 22 May 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,913 d. 23 May 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.913

605. Louise Bongard #129022, b.355.

She married Ray J. Way #129023,355

606. John Walton Bongard #84175, b. 10 May 1900 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.914 .

607. (unidentified) Bongard #85049, b. 26 February 1924 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,78,915 d. 26 February 1924 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,915 buried 27 February 1924 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.915

608. Cecil Jay Bongard #72428, b. 28 August 1902 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1923 Fisherman, d. 1965 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.355

1923; Residence in South Marysburgh Township when married.

He married Maxine Fern(e) Metcalfe #72427, 20 June 1923 in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario,916 b. 24 August 1905 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,917,918 (daughter of Carmen Seymour Metcalf #72424 [Farmer] and Barbara Louise Brown #72425).

Maxine:
1923; Residence in Cherry Valley, Athol Township when married.

Children:

1035. i. Barbara Bongard #129045 b. 1923.

1036. ii. Frederick Metcalfe Bongard #129051 b. 22 February 1925.

1037. iii. Ramona Maxcille Bongard #129052 b. 23 July 1927.


609. John Edmison Murphy #109129, b. 12 September 1883 in Waupoos Island, Prince Edward County, Ontario,919,920 occupation 1907 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 1971 in Prince Edward County,919 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.919

He married Margaret Estella (Stella) Welbanks #84442, 27 January 1907 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,921 b. 31 October 1885 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,922,919 (daughter of Lewis M. Welbanks #83608 [Farmer in Athol Township] and Margaret J. Farrington #83609), d. 1977 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,919 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.919
Children:

1039. i. **Leona Murphy** #109131 b. 1908.

1040. ii. **Audrey Lolita Murphy** #109132 b. 07 April 1910.

1041. iii. **Karl Randolph Murphy** #108444 b. 22 November 1912.

1042. iv. **Rupert Robert Murphy** #130723 b. 17 September 1919.

610. **Alfred Arthur Ruttan** #92849, b. 09 March 1875 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 923.

611. **Maggie May Barton** #173390, b. 01 June 1891 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 924.

612. **Morley Duetta** #83623, b. April 1895 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 88.

613. **Karn A. Duetta** #177549, b. 11 August 1900 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 925.

614. **Olive Marguerite Duetta** #127317, b. 25 November 1905 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 926 d. 28 June 1982. 5.

She married **Horace Dorland (Jim) Dulmage** #83556, b. 03 September 1896 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario 371 (son of **Dorland Dulmage** #83552 [Farmer] and **Cyntha Jane (Jennie) Rose** #83553), occupation Garage Owner Milford, Carleton Place, d. 23 June 1956 in Ottawa, Carleton County, Ontario 927 buried 24 June 1956 in Pinegrove Cemetery, Carleton Place, Ontario 927.

Children:

1043. i. **Harold Leo Dulmage** #127318 b. c 1925.

1044. ii. **Frances Pauline Duetta Dulmage** #127319 b. c 1929.

1045. iii. **Richard Gary Dulmage** #127320 b. c 1935.

615. **Thomas Wilson Bongard** #84824, b. c. 1892 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1922 Fisherman in South Marysburgh.

1941: Informant at mother’s death; lived at Picton, RR #8.

He married **Sarah Emma Ferguson** #144161, 19 November 1922 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario 928 b. 18 March 1900 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario 929,930 (daughter of **George Sylvester Ferguson** #103175 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Agnes (Aggie) McDonald** #108899).

616. **Lena May Rivers Bongard** #143760, b. 02 October 1887 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 931.

She married **Lewis B. Stinson Ferguson** #143759, 25 January 1907 in Prince Edward County, Ontario 932 b. 03 July 1884 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario 933 (son of **George Sylvester Ferguson** #103175 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Adelia (Delia) Genett (Nettie) Mack** #103176).

Children:

1046. i. **Laura May Ferguson** #157436 b. 04 September 1910.

1047. ii. **Thelma Bernice Ferguson** #171547 b. c. 1908.
617. **Delia Marcella Bongard** #84826, b. 28 April 1894 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 08 February 1963 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 11 February 1963 in Universalist Friends Burial Ground, Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, religion 1911 Methodist.

She married **Henry Patrick (Harry) Lambert** #108300, 24 January 1911 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1880 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Edward Lambert** #108301 [Carriage Designer] and **Maud (unidentified)** #108302), occupation 1911 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. after 1963?, religion 1911 Methodist.

**Henry:**
1925: Informant at father-in-law's death; lived in South Bay, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

1048. i. **Stella M. Lambert** #110323 b. 1912.

1049. ii. **Luella Mary Lambert** #111196 b. 1912.

1050. iii. **Annie Viola Lambert** #108303 b. 05 March 1913.

1051. iv. **William (Ordiera?) Lambert** #107189 b. 04 July 1914.

1052. v. **Gordon Lambert** #107214 b. c 04 July 1914.

1053. vi. **(unidentified) Lambert** #169289.

1054. vii. **Edward Lambert** #169287.

1055. viii. **Jack Lambert** #169288.

1056. ix. **Gertrude Irene Rose Lambert** #128876 b. 1921.

1057. x. **Violet Lambert** #169292.

1058. xi. **Pearl Lambert** #169294.

618. **Benjamin Bongard** #84827.

619. **Sylvia Brown** #84847, b. 05 January 1903 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 20 November 2006 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Percy Lorne McConnell** #155802, c. 1950, b. 18 May 1893 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Henry McConnell** #117011 [Farmer in Athol Township] and **Amy/Anny Theresa Hudgin** #117012), d. 28 January 1954 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

620. **Mona Bernice Brown** #103325, b. 13 April 1912 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 21 September 1912 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

621. **Nellie Pearl Brown** #84849, b. 18 April 1888 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

622. **Owen Burton (Bertram) Brown** #84850, b. c. 07 August 1889 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1910 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1911 Farm Labourer in Hallowell.
Township, occupation 1921 Fisherman in Hallowell Township, d. 1989 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1911: Lived with wife Eliza in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1921: family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Eliza Hutchinson #123218, 26 October 1910 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 27 April 1892 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of John Hutchinson #102207 [Cooper in Sophiasburgh] and Flora Amelia McQuaid #102208).

Children:

1059. i. Keith Burton (Bertram?) Brown #126869 b. 28 July 1911.

624. Archie H. Brown #109011, b. c. 15 May 1896 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1919 Labourer in Milford.

1936: Informant at wife Dora's death; lived in Milford.

He married Dora Lee Clapp #109010, 29 October 1919 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 22 September 1899/1900* in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Reuben Norcross Clapp #108932 [Farmer in Milford] and Evanetta (Manetta, Nettie) Jane Hawley #108933), d. 24 December 1936 in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 26 December 1936 Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Dora:
Birth record gives date 01 DEC 1899; gravestone shows 1899, death certificate shows 22 SEP 1900...

626. Rosie Maud Bongard #84828, b. 11 September 1889 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Robert Hamilton #98948, 29 March 1915 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. c 1887 in Belfast, Ireland (son of William Henry Hamilton #98949 and Eliza Ann Wright #98950), occupation 1915 Salesman in Toronto.

627. (unnamed Bongard) #166131, b. 21 July 1891 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
628. Albert Lee Bongard #84829, b. 25 September 1892 in Cressy, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, occupation 1915 Farmer.

He married Sarah Johns/Jones #98951, 08 May 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1897 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Peter Johns #98952 and Christiana (unidentified)* #98953), religion 1915 Roman Catholic.

629. Gerald Bongard #84830, b.
630. Percy Bongard #84831, b. c. 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1915 Farmer in Picton.
He married Martha Currie #98945, 06 February 1915 in The Parsonage, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, b. c 1897 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County (daughter of William Currie #98946 and Lillie Young #98947). They were divorced on 26 November 1932 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

631. Donald George Bongard #82736, b. 19 September 1899 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 29 September 1974, buried Black River Churchyard, South Marysburgh. He married Myrtle Evangeline Miller #82737, b. 22 December 1908 in Frederica, Thunder Bay, Ontario (daughter of Nelson E. Miller #82741 [Labourer] and Evangeline Barton #82742), d. 20 April 1986 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, buried in Black River Churchyard, South Marysburgh.

Children:

1060. i. Donald Alfred Bongard #82738 b. 23 August 1934.

1061. ii. Evangeline Jennine (Deline) Bongard #82743 b. 01 November 1935.

632. Gilbert Bongard #84832, b. 78.

633. Morley Roland Bongard #84833, b. c. 1902 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1935 Labourer in Picton, d. 10 November 1935 in Main Street, Picton, Prince Edward County.

He married (unidentified) #98944.

634. Grace Bongard #84834, b. 78.

635. William Bongard #84835.

636. Arthur Bongard #84836, b. 78.

637. Lennah Bongard #84837, b. 78.

638. Harry Bongard #84838, b. 78.

639. Howard Bongard #84839, b. 78.

640. Nancy Bongard #84840, b. 78.

641. Clyde Bongard #84841, b. 78.

642. Margaret (Maggie) Laura Whattam #83866, b. 18 December 1879 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, occupation 1940 Housewife in South Marysburgh, d. 01 April 1940 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Arthur McCrimmon #83868, 11 December 1905 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1882 in Long Point, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Nathan McCrimmon #83869 [Mariner in South Marysburgh] and Eve Dulmage #83870), occupation 1905 Labourer, occupation 1911 Farmer, d. 05 February 1963 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Arthur:

1916: Informant at mother's death; lived in Picton.

Children:

1062. i. Allan McCrimmon #83871 b. 30 March 1909.

1063. ii. Donald Earle McCrimmon #83872 b. 04 October 1911.
1064. iii. **Marjorie Leila McCrimmon** #83873 b. c 1914.

643. **Nellie Maud Whattam** #83867, b. 31 March 1881 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.958,963

644. **Hilton M. Whattam** #83854, b. 06 October 1883 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1911 Farmer, d. 1963 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1911: Lived with parents, wife and young son in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Sarah Edna Ostrander** #83242, 25 February 1905 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 07 January 1885 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Lewis Albert Ostrander** #76201 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Sarah Ella Ann Whattam** #76202), d. 1977 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Sarah:**

1927: Informant at mother's death; lived in Picton.

*Children:*

1065. i. **Bertie Leola Whattam** #83861 b. 27 September 1907.

1066. ii. **Helen May Whattam** #84450 b. 28 May 1912.

1067. iii. **Walter Russell Whattam** #118778 b. 05 October 1923.

645. **Leah Delphine Hudgin** #127315, b. 13 October 1892 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 January 1989 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.969

She married **Owen Milton Dulmage** #83555, 29 December 1915 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 08 November 1893 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of **Dorland Dulmage** #83552 [Farmer] and **Cynthia Jane (Jennie) Rose** #83553), occupation 1915 Engineer in South Marysburgh, occupation Commercial Fisherman at Point Traverse, d. 19 March 1977 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

1068. i. **Adrian Leroy Dulmage** #127316 b. 29 December 1916.

1069. ii. **Rodney Milton Dulmage** #108461 b. 24 June 1931.

646. **Gladys G. Hudgin** #109126, b. 1894, d. 1963 in Prince Edward, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

647. **Merle Hudgin** #109127, b. 1897, d. 1984 in Prince Edward, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

648. **Euphemia S. Hudgin** #176083, b. 16 October 1898 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

649. **Sarah C. Hudgin** #109128, b. 05 December 1900 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1988 in Prince Edward, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Addie Myrtle Collier #84163, b. 03 June 1896/97 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 16 January 1943 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County,974 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.416.

Birthdate is shown as 1901 on Cherry Valley gravestone...

She married Clarence Manley (Gyp) Ostrander #84144, 09 January 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,975 b. 29 September 1894 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,976,977 (son of Philip Manley Ostrander #83273 [Yeoman/Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Patience Ann Rose #83274 [House Keeper]), occupation 1918 Farmer, d. 1966.4

Clarence:
1921: Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.

Children:

1070. i. Kenneth Ostrander #85234 b. c. 1920.

1071. ii. Florence Shirley Ostrander #85233 b. c 1922.

1072. iii. Marjorie Ostrander #84178 b. 05 March 1924.

1073. iv. Marie Ostrander #84179 b. 05 March 1924.

1074. v. Phyllis Marlin Ostrander #85231 b. 25 December 1930.

1075. vi. Leland Norman Ostrander #85232 b. 27 July 1935.

1076. vii. Linda Lee Ostrander #127339 b. c 1953.

Norah Merle Collier #174335, b. 15 June 1894 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.978.  

Lionel Van Spafford #83629, b. 05 March 1895 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,88 occupation 1921 Labourer, occupation 1926 Sheet Metal Worker, d. 1960 in USA.

1926: Lived at 785 Potomac Avenue, Buffalo when married.
1942: Registered for US Draft, World War Two. Worked for A. GULLIAN, 293 Niagara Street, Buffalo, NY. Note that the family lived at 293 1/2 Niagara Street. N.O.K. Mae SPAFFORD.

He married Martha Elizabeth Danks #83754, 26 June 1926 in Oshawa, Ontario,979 b. c 1901 in London, England,980 (daughter of Charles Frederick Danks #83755 and Elizabeth Ann Cherrill #83756), occupation 1926 Governess.


1921: Lived with parents, family in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Gladys Emily Ostrander #83752, 17 June 1919 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,981 b. 25 December 1899 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,982,983 (daughter
of Albert Ostrander #79669 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary Emmeline (Emma) Head #83748 [Housewife]), occupation 1919 "Farmeretta".

Children:

1077. i. Vernon Keith Spafford #129091 b. 01 August 1923.

He married (2) Ruth Brock #85329.


Children:

1078. i. Lionel Dulmage #101992 b. c January 1914.

1079. ii. Leah Marie Dulmage #112832 b. 03 August 1915.

655. Earl Hicks #109053, b. c. 02 July 1896 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1918 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1969 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Mabel Ellen Anderson #109054, 16 January 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 12 September 1891 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of William Alexander Anderson #70316 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Ida Alberta Gilmore #70317), occupation Housewife, d. 20 November 1920 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 November 1920 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1080. i. (unnamed) Hicks #136862 b. 20 November 1920.

He married (2) Edra Vivian Simpson #109055, 28 October 1925 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1901 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of George Simpson #109056 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Lydia (Elida) Bovay #109057), occupation 1925 Stenographer in Sophiasburgh Township, d. 1976 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

656. Inez Hicks #144152, b. c. 04 August 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

657. Oneta Hicks #130352, b. 11 February 1899 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (1) Kenneth E. McIntosh #84150, 10 October 1917 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1895 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of David D.? McIntosh #87062 [Sailor in South Marysburgh] and Ida Ann (Amelia) Brooks #84146 [Housewife]), occupation 1917 Farmer in Athol Township, d. 31 August 1919 in Lot 8, Con. 1, S. East Lake, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Kenneth:
1917: Kenneth's marriage record shows birthplace as Syracuse, New York.

Children:

1081. i. Kydra Belle McIntosh #109059 b. 26 September 1918.

She married (2) David Merton McKinley #130355, 03 June 1925 in Cherry Valley, Prince Edward County, Ontario,997 b. 26 March 1894 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,998 (son of William McKinley #130356 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Bertha Maud Hill #130357), occupation 1925 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

658. Lloyd Leroy Hicks #187001, b. 19 May 1903 in West Lake, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,999 d. before 2018.1000

659. Royden Hicks #187002, b. 22 December 1910 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1001 d. 06 September 2005 in West Lake Terrace Nursing Home, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1001 buried 09 September 2005 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1001

He married Elizabeth May (Beth) (unidentified) #187037, b. 14 August 1916 in Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1002 d. 26 January 2018 in Trent Valley Lodge, Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario,1002 buried Spring 2019 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1002

Children:

1082. i. Janet Hicks #187038.

1083. ii. Nelson Hicks #187040.

1084. iii. Judy Hicks #187042.

1085. iv. Mary Kay Hicks #187044.

1086. v. Margi Hicks #187046.

660. Floral Noreen Hicks #130389, b. 09 June 1912 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1931 Stenographer in Picton, d. 01 October 2018 in Hallowell House, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1000

She married Quentin Jacob Minaker #76448, 31 October 1931 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1003 b. 26 September 1907 in Milford, South Marysburgh Prince Edward County, Ontario,1004 (son of Bruce Perrin Minaker #75978 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary Emma Ackerman #76083 [Public School Teacher in South Marysburgh]), d. 08 January 2008 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1005 buried 10 January 2008 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1005

Quentin:
Lifelong resident of Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1087. i. Patricia Ann Minaker #130390 b. 17 July 1937.
1088. ii. Sandra Elaine Minaker #130400 b. 15 December 1939.

1089. iii. Paul Quentin Minaker #130408 b. 23 June 1945.

1090. iv. Lois Mary Minaker #130414 b. 15 June 1950.

661. Kathleen Hicks #171328, b. 1923, d. 22 March 2010 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (1) Bruce Edgar Monroe #171327, 17 October 1942 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 29 January 1915 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Sidney Munro #85312 and Margaret Eliza Walker #85313), d. 29 January 1979.

Children:

1091. i. Janet Monro #171329.

1092. ii. Margaret Diane Monro #171336 b. 05 May 1943.

1093. iii. John Wayne Monro #171342 b. 27 October 1944.


1095. v. Sharon Elizabeth Monro #171355 b. 19 November 1951.


1098. viii. Deborah Mary Monro #171365 b. 13 January 1963.

She married (2) (unidentified) Thorley #187048.


663. Chester Storms #69775, b. 1855 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1901 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 07 December 1919 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Caroline Harrison #83723, 15 January 1878 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1855 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Walter Harrison #76197 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary Ann Storms #76198), d. before 1901.

Children:

1099. i. William Dorland Storms #83724 b. 21 November 1879.

He married (2) Mary Adeline Mastin #69780, 24 April 1901 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1870 (daughter of Daniel Mastin #69621 [Farmer, Mixed Farming] and Mary Baxter #69622), d. 1009

Mary:
Did she marry Chester STORMS?

Jane:
1880: Lived in Belleville, Hastings County when married.

Children:

1100. i. William (Willard) Nelson Storms #98533 b. 30 September 1881.
1101. ii. John Francis Storms #99534 b. 15 March 1883.
1102. iii. Rachel Margaret Storms #111424 b. 25 January 1885.
1103. iv. Charles Albert Storms #125979 b. 25 March 1887.
1104. v. Annie Louise Storms #139945 b. c. 1890.
1105. vi. Bessie Eveline Storms #106200 b. 1892.
1106. vii. Calvin Martin Storms #109401 b. 1898.

Byron Storms #104258, b. 23 September 1858 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1885 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 13 January 1941 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 15 January 1941 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 1921: Lived in North Marysburgh with wife, brother-in-law Donald WINTER, 80. Confirm second marriage... did he remarry right after Euretta's death?

He married (1) Euretta Jane Carr #105508, 22 December 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1851 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of John Carr #105506 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Eva Huff #105507), occupation 1921 Housewife, d. 27 February 1921 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 01 March 1921 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (2) Sarah Winters #100002, b. c. 1859 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Lewis Winters #96185 [Shoemaker in Hallowell] and Hannah (Fanny, Anna) Weeks #96186).

He married (3) Ellen Harmon #143553, 03 May 1926 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1879 in Pankhurst, Clerkenwell, London, England (daughter of William Harmon #143554 and Ellen Maloney #143555).
Sarah Ann Storms #100595, b. 07 November 1860 in Ontario, d. 12 April 1944 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 14 April 1944 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

** confirm parents **.

She married (1) James Albert Rose #100596, 10 April 1883 in Milford, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, b. c. 1848 - 1850 in Ontario, (son of James Rose #75844 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Phoebe Minaker #75801), occupation 1871 - 1883 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. before 1894 in North Marysburgh.

James:
** confirm parents, based on 1883 marriage record. **.

She married (2) Daniel Hare Winters #77187, 24 October 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 27 February 1841 in Mariposa County, Ontario, (son of Lewis Winters #96185 [Shoemaker in Hallowell] and Hannah (Fanny, Anna) Weeks #96186), occupation 1894 Blacksmith in Picton, d. 07 January 1924 in Union Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 09 January 1924 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Daniel:
1921: Lived with sister Sarah and husband Byron STORMS in Picton.

Children:

1107. i. Sarah Jane Winters #106136 b. 1875.

Eliza Jane (Jennie) Storms #136433, b. 1866 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Ira Storms #132280, b. 1869 in Ontario, occupation 1891 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1933.

1919: Informant at mother's death; lived at RR #4, Picton.
1921: Informant at brother Byron's wife Euretta's death.
1922: Informant at father's death.

He married (1) Annie Elizabeth Rose #95099, 16 December 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 11 November 1876 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of James Albert Rose #100596 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary Adelaide Strawbridge #95098 [Farmer's Wife]), d. 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1108. i. Rosabel Storms #102125 b. c. 18 July 1893.

1109. ii. Mabel Storms #132281 b. 27 May 1897.

He married (2) Lydia J. Blakely #132282, b. 1874, d. 1943.
669. **Charles Wesley Storms** #83722, b. 1872 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer, d. 1937 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Sarah Jane Winters** #106136, 24 December 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1875 (daughter of **Daniel Hare Winters** #77187 [Blacksmith in Picton] and **Sarah Ann Storms** #100595), d. 1935 in Prince Edward County, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

1110. i. **Daniel Roy Storms** #76586 b. 1900.

1111. ii. **Agnes Oneta Storms** #191690 b. 25 April 1910.

670. **Almeda (Meda) Storms** #130129, b. 04 December 1876 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1941: Informant at brother Byron's death.

She married **John Edward Shepherd** #126975, 08 May 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 08 May 1873 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Jehiel Shepherd** #101971 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Margaret Rose** #125707), occupation Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 08 August 1947 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 11 August 1947 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

1112. i. (unnamed) Shepherd #175695 b. 17 April 1898.

1113. ii. **Elsie Inez Shepherd** #171260 b. 15 January 1899.

1114. iii. **Vera Leone Shepherd** #129160 b. c. 1902.

1115. iv. **Margaret Bernice Shepherd** #143273 b. 14 June 1907.

1116. v. **Ena Almeda Shepherd** #109107 b. 1908.

1117. vi. **Edna Grace Shepherd** #169337 b. 05 November 1912.

671. **Calvin Minaker** #75948, b. c. 04 January 1858 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 13 December 1896 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Emma Laura Hicks** #76018, 15 September 1883 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, b. c. 1866, d. 17 April 1959, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Emma:**

Death date illegible on Glenwood Cemetery gravestone, (Image 18-7634).

**Children:**
1118. i. Ethel Grace Minaker #76373 b. c 1885.

1119. ii. Garfield Minaker #76383 b. c 1887.

672. Wilson Minaker #75950, b. c. 1858 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1885 - 1890 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 04 May 1938 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, buried 07 May 1938 in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Note that there is a Wilson in the household in North Marysburgh aged 3...

1912: Informant at mother's death.

1923: Informant at mother-in-law Delina/Delilah SMITH's death; lived in Picton, R #5.

He married Sarah Jane (Janie) Gordon #76041, 11 November 1885 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, b. c. 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, daughter of James Gordon #76308 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Delilah (Delia) Smith #144621 [Housewife in North Marysburgh], d. after 1938.

Sarah:

1901: Names shown as "Sarah Jane" on daughter Marie's birth entry.

Children:

1120. i. Mahala Minaker #76433 b. 22 August 1886.

1121. ii. Wallace Platt Minaker #76042 b. 04 December 1890.

1122. iii. Delilah Maria Minaker #76284 b. 20 April 1901.

673. Sanford Minaker #77357, b. c 1859 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

674. Victoria E. Minaker #77358, b. c 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

675. Anna Laura Minaker #76538, b. c. 1860 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 30 August 1883.

She married James Alva Norton #76537, 22 May 1878 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, b. c. 1857 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, son of Samuel Norton #91207 [Carriage Maker in Marysburgh] and Miriam (Elizabeth) Rose #91208, occupation 1878 Yeoman, North Marysburgh, occupation 1883 Labourer, Stone Mills, occupation 1895 Blacksmith at Glenora.

James:

1883: Lived at Stone Mills, Prince Edward County, Ontario. Births of children were registered in 1883 "by permission of the Registrar General".

1930: Informant at wife Sarah's death, lived in Picton.

Children:

1123. i. Harry Wilson Norton #76539 b. 30 September 1879.

1124. ii. Percy Franklin Norton #76540 b. 13 November 1881.

676. Annie Violetta Storms #148766, b. c. 1866 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
She married Nicholas J. Lighthall #148767, 19 October 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1864 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Elijah Lighthall #111316 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary McGrath #111317), occupation 1885 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1908 Labourer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1910 Labourer in North Marysburgh.

**Children:**

1125. i. **Berton Lighthall** #148768 b. c. 1882.

677. **Mary E. Storms** #154859.

She married Herbert A. Boles #154860, 26 December 1892 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1868 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of George Boles #154861 and Permilia (unidentified) #154862), occupation 1892 Tinsmith in Picton, occupation 1930 Factory Labourer in Battle Creek, Michigan.

**Herbert:**

1921: Family lived in Pershing, Edmonton West, Alberta. Annie ENGLE, Sister-in-law, 53, born USA and Lela STORMS, 13, Niece, born Ontario were enumerated with the family.

1930: Family lived at 412 West Michigan Avenue, Battle Creek, Michigan, USA. Widowed Mother-in-law Harriet STORMS lived with the family.

678. **John Gilbert Storms** #104521, b. 17 August 1869 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 11 November 1870 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 

679. **Melissa (Millicent) Storms** #158959, b. c. 1866 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1890: Lived in Kingston, Frontenac County when married.

She married David Jamieson #165667, 30 October 1889 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, b. c. 1863 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario (son of Joseph Jamieson #165668 and Mary A. Robertson #165669), occupation 1889 Plumber in Kingston, occupation 1890 Gas and Steam Fitter in North Marysburgh.

**Children:**

1126. i. **Florence Gertrude Jamieson** #165670 b. 19 June 1890.

680. **Mary Elizabeth Storms** #159036, b. c. 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Reuben Griffin #159035, 09 July 1887 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1866 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Isaac Griffin #159033 and Mary (unidentified) #159034), occupation 1887 - 1889 Carpenter in Picton.

**Children:**

1127. i. **Ernest Earle Griffin** #165960 b. 02 November 1889.

681. **Abram Storms** #158960, b. c. 1869 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

682. **Alberta? Storms** #93779, b. 27 October 1878 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

683. **Elizabeth A. Pringle** #159281, b. c. 1868 in Ontario.

684. **Aldona Pringle** #159282, b. 1870 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Wayne Gordon #158142, b. c. 1861 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1885 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1886 Labourer in North Marysburgh.

He married Etta (Annie) Lear #158139, 11 November 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1865 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of William Lear #158140 and Mary (unidentified) #158141).

Children:

1128. i. William Arkett Gordon #164525 b. 09 August 1886.

Sarah Jane (Janie) Gordon #76041 (See marriage to number 672.)

Nancy Louisa Gordon #96419, b. 04 April 1878 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Daisy Gordon #173340, b. 25 February 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

(unnamed) Gordon #173856, b. 13 January 1893 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Nina Gordon #174965, b. 14 March 1895 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Minnie Manders #94603, b. c. 1863 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1927: Informant at mother's death; lived in Picton, RR #4.

She married Andrew Harrison #94602, 03 June 1880 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 21 June 1860 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Walter Harrison #76197 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary Ann Storms #76198), occupation 1880 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 12 November 1930 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 05 November 1930 in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Andrew:

1888: Informant at father’s death, lived in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1929: Informant at father-in-law Richard MANDERS' death; lived at RR #4, Picton.

Children:

1129. i. Nellie Elizabeth Harrison #97617 b. 25 October 1880?

William Francis Manders #93998, b. 04 December 1875 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

John Franklin Manders #190010, b. c. 1875 in Canada, occupation 1899 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1910 Miller in Glenora.

He married Catherine M. Kerr #97828, 20 May 1899 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 August 1880 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Andrew Alexander Kerr #97824 [Yeoman/Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Olivia Abigail Lalanne #97825).

Children:

1130. i. Dorothy Kerr Manders #191689 b. 20 February 1910.

Fanny L. (Maud) Gordon #163102, b. c. 1873 in Canada.
She married Perry Connor #159391, 05 December 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1867 in Ontario, 3 [son of Thomas L. Connor #93518 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary Gordon (Ferguson?) #93519], occupation 1894 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

**Perry:**
Surname also appears as "O'CONNOR".

*Children:*

1131. i. Morley Ray Connor/O'Connor #163103 b. 11 November 1897.

1132. ii. McKenzie Ross Connor #173829 b. 12 June 1899.

695. Augustus James Ford Gordon #98512, b. 28 August 1881 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 1053

696. Archie Victor (Blake) Gordon #99025, b. 06 April 1884 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1906 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

He married Luella Connor #141686, 13 March 1906 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1883 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of William Franklin (Frank) Connor #94443 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Harriet Williams #94444 [Housewife]).

*Children:*

1133. i. Hilda Perle Gordon #104279 b. 1907.

697. John Gordon #164621, b. 06 April 1887 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 1056

698. Gertrude Williams #98561, b. 25 October 1881 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 1057

She married Henry Clayton (Harry) Stanton #126560, 07 October 1907 in Deseronto, Tyendinaga Township, Hastings County, Ontario, b. 09 August 1877 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Sidney Stanton #67205 [Farmer in Athol Township] and Cynthia Johnson #67206), occupation 1907 Farmer in Athol Township.

699. Cecil Rhodes Williams #126561, b. 17 January 1896 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1918 Manufacturer in Toronto, d. 1954. 142

1921: Lived with wife's family in Sandwich, Ontario.

He married Grace LeBoeuf #126562, 30 October 1918 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. c 1897 in Windsor, Ontario (daughter of Basil Le Boeuf #126563 and Millicent Tobey #126564), occupation 1918 Musician in Toronto.

*Children:*

1134. i. Beatrice Williams #126565 b. c 1920.

700. Annie Elizabeth Williams #106204, b. 19 November 1882 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 1062

1926: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton.
She married *(unidentified) Moffatt* #106205.

*Children:*

1135. i. **Lester Frederick Moffatt** #126569.

701. **Rose Luella Williams** #126566, b. 12 May 1884 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1930 Graduate Nurse in Highland Park Hospital, d. 02 August 1971 in Grosse Point, Wayne County, Indiana.

1930: Widowed, lived with children and two lodgers at 118 Colorado Avenue, Highland Park, Michigan.

She married **Jeptha W. Schureman** #126567, 25 August 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1879 in Rome, New York, USA (son of **Samuel F. Schureman** #126570 and **Martha A. Tod** #126571), occupation Physician, d. 06 April 1922 in Wayne County?, Michigan.

*Children:*

1136. i. **Martha A. Schureman** #126572 b. c 1917.

1137. ii. **Jeptha W. Schureman** #126573 b. c 1920.

702. **Sarah Muriel Williams** #111425, b. 15 April 1886 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 17 May 1894, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

703. **Loren L. Williams** #126568, b. d. in infancy.

704. **Laura Henrietta Snider** #95106, b. 13 March 1877 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1974, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1928: Informant at husband George's death, lived in Picton.

She married **George Hadden** #87821, 06 June 1900 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 27 August 1874 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **George Hadden** #83331 [Labourer in Picton] and **Rebecca Jane Lear** #83332), occupation 1900 Clerk in Picton, occupation 1928 Grocer in Picton, d. 31 January 1928 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 February 1928 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**George:**
Gravestone in Glenwood Cemetery (Image 18-06903) shows birthdate as 1871; surname spelled "HADDON".

Death record shows birthdate as c.01 JAN 1872.

*Children:*

1138. i. **Hilda B. Haddon** #110348 b. 1900.

1139. ii. **George Roland Haddon** #110349 b. 1908.

1140. iii. **Harold W. Haddon** #110350 b. 1905.
705. **Norman (Herman M.) Snider** #82552, b. 22 June 1878 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1918 Factory Hand, occupation 1921 Labourer, religion 1918 Methodist, d. 1947 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1921: Lived at 64? Bridge Street, Picton with father-in-law John KEMSLEY.

He married **May Kemsley** #82551, 22 June 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 15 May 1878 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **William John Kemsley** #82545 [Tanner in Picton] and **Fanny Sinden** #82546 [Housewife]), d. 1969, occupation 1918 Dress Maker, religion 1918 Methodist, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**May:**
Birthdate shown as 1879 on Glenwood Cemetery gravestone.

706. **Bessie Winifred Williams** #76128, b. 04 June 1891* in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 14 March 1969, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Twin to brother Wilfred Laurier WILLIAMS. Birth records also show a birthdate of 10 JUN 1891...

1938: Informant at mother’s death. 1939: Informant at father’s death; lived at R.R. #4, Picton.

She married **Herman Ross Harrison** #98508, 21 August 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 07 March 1881 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Frederick (Fred) Harrison** #98506 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Harriet Jane (Ann?) Smith** #98507), occupation 1911 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1974 in Prince Edward County, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

1141. i. **Gerald Bernard Harrison** #126579 b. 1919.

1142. ii. **Harvey Raymond Harrison** #126580.

1143. iii. **Harriet Irene Harrison** #126581 b. 1923.

1144. iv. **John Frederick Harrison** #126582 b. July 1924.

1145. v. **Norma Harrison** #126583 b. 1929.

1146. vi. **Carl Harrison** #126584 b. October 1931.

1147. vii. **Walter Harrison** #126586.

707. **Wilfred Laurier Williams** #76580, b. 04 June 1891 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Twin to Bessie Winifred.

708. **Joseph N. Storms** #153581, b. c. 1866 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
709. **Frances Adelaide Storms** #76023, b. c. 1867 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife, d. 27 July 1927 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, buried 29 July 1927 in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **John Byron Minaker** #75719, 06 October 1886 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, b. 1861 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Robert Minaker** #75712 [Farmer] and **Mary (Polly) Bongard** #75713), occupation 1886 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 22 January 1937 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, buried 24 January 1937 in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County.

**Children:**

1148. i. **Mary Agnes Minaker** #76103 b. 1887.

1149. ii. **Eva May Minaker** #76350 b. c 1888.

1150. iii. **Sarah Ella/Ellen Minaker** #76250 b. 13 July 1891.

1151. iv. **Emma Roseman Minaker** #76255 b. c 1893.

1152. v. **Mabel Clara Minaker** #76265 b. c 1895.

1153. vi. **Muriel Agatha Minaker** #76280 b. 04 May 1900.

1154. vii. **Ernest Raymond Minaker** #76024 b. 05 August 1902.

1155. viii. **Edna Clare Minaker** #126156 b. c 1898.

710. **William J. Storms** #153582, b. c. 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

711. **Lillian Maud Storms** #160589, b. c. 1871 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**verify parents, based on 1891 marriage record**.

She married (1) **James Thomas Nelson** #160590, 09 March 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1865 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario (son of **Joshua Thomas Nelson** #160591 and **Elizabeth (unidentified)** #160592), occupation 1891 Mason in Kingston, occupation 1892 Mason in Picton, d. before 1898.

**Children:**

1156. i. **Roy Nelson** #173466 b. 30 March 1892.

She married (2) **Allen M. Campbell** #189718, 20 April 1898 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1829 in United States of America (son of **Archibald Campbell** #189720 and **Fanny Courtice** #189721), occupation 1898 Mechanic in New York State.

712. **Annie Storms** #129415, b. c. 1873 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1903: Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.
She married **George Nelson Thurston** #129414, 17 March 1903 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{1092,1093}\) b. c. 1863 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{1094}\) (son of **William Thurston** #145637 [Labourer in Bath] and **Catherine Ann Shephard** #145638), occupation 1884 Farmer in Lennox County, occupation 1903 Farmer in Sophiasburgh.

**Children:**

1157. i. **Frederick Nelson (Fred) Thurston** #129413 b. 1904.

1158. 713. **Sarah Ellen Storms** #93995, b. 20 February 1876 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{1095}\) b. c. 1876 in Canada. 714. **Eliza Storms** #144979, b. c. 1878 in Canada.

She married **Robertson (Robert) Wood** #144978, 02 July 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{1096}\) b. c. 1876 in Canada (son of **James Wood** #144980 and **Margaret Robinson** #144981), occupation 1898 Mariner in Picton.

**Children:**

1159. i. **Donald Edward Wood** #176396 b. 31 March 1899.

1160. ii. **James Morley Wood** #135877 b. 09 January 1900.

1161. 715. **William Bartley Shepherd** #153611, b. c. 1863 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{177}\) occupation 1890 Butcher in North Marysburgh, occupation 1891 Labourer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1898 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1911 Fisherman in North Marysburgh, occupation 1921 Fireman in Kingston, Ontario.

1911: Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.
1921: Lived in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario with family.

He married **Maud Annie Ashley** #153612, 28 October 1890 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{1097}\) b. c. August 1870 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario,\(^{3}\) (daughter of **Franklin Ashley** #145594 [Mariner in North Marysburgh] and **Marietta (unidentified)** #145595).

**Children:**

1162. i. **(unnamed) Shepherd** #173411 b. 18 October 1891.

1163. ii. **Wilton Jerome Shepherd** #153615 b. c. 1896.

1164. iii. **Grace Shepherd** #153619 b. 27 June 1897.

1165. iv. **John Franklin Ashley Shepherd** #153627 b. 28 November 1898.

1166. v. **Herbert Arnold Shepherd** #153623 b. c. 1901.

1167. vi. **Leah I. Shepherd** #153613 b. 13 July 1902.

1168. vii. **Verna M. Shepherd** #153631 b. c. 1906.

1169. viii. **James Leslie Shepherd** #109966, b. 24 August 1865 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{1098,1099}\) occupation 1880 - 1940 Farmer in Picton, d. 18 December 1947 in 41 Washburn Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{1098,1100}\) buried 20 December 1947 Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{1098,1100}\)
Surname also appears as "SHEPARD".

He married Nellie Maud Clarke #109967, 20 November 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1874 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Ezekiel Clarke #163156 and Josephine Belford #163157), d. 1961 in Prince Edward?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1167.  i.  Marion Josephine Shepard #109968 b. 1896.

1168.  ii.  William Arthur Shepard #175462 b. 11 May 1897.

1169.  iii.  Leticia Maud (Mabel?) Shepard #125481 b. c. 27 December 1899.

1170.  iv.  L.D. Shepard #153610.

717.  Lewis F. Shepard #132278, b. 02 January 1870 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. June 1870 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

718.  Patience A. Shepard #126976, b. c. 1871 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

719.  John Edward Shepherd #126975 (See marriage to number 670.)


He married Sophronia Wright #143953, 02 October 1901 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Samuel B. Wright #106183 and Melinda Sarah Storms #106182 [Home Duties in North Marysburgh]).

Sophronia:
1931: Informant at mother's death, lived in Picton.

Children:

1171.  i.  Blanche Melinda Shepard #191699 b. 02 September 1909.

721.  Ethel Gertrude Shepard #132279, b. 08 July 1885 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

722.  Hattie M. Pringle #76040, b. c. 1874 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, d. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.


She married (1) Charles William Minaker #76039, 22 February 1892 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, b. 23 August 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Charles W. Minaker #125648 and Emily Miller #125849), occupation Farmer, d. 23 December 1896 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
She married (2) (unidentified) Burris #98219.

723. Andrew Pringle #92672, b. 02 July 1876 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1110.
724. Mary Helen Pringle #93768, b. 30 November 1877 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1111.
725. Frankie Louella Pringle #98218, b. 31 January 1880 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1112.

She married Charles Benjamin Patterson #92865, 29 December 1897 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1113 b. 23/25 July 1875 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1114 (son of William Edgar Patterson #88513 [Baker in Picton] and Catherine Harris #88512), occupation 1897 - 1900 Mariner in Picton, d. 11 July 1912 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1115 occupation 1912 Marine Engineer.

Children:

1172. i. George Francis Patterson #177572 b. 05 October 1900.

726. James R. Pringle #164888, b. 16 July 1888 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1116.
727. Hazel Bernice Pringle #192422, b. c. 1892 in Picton?.

She married John Burt Restrick #192423, 19 December 1911 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1117 b. c. 1890 in Tweed? (son of James Restrick #192516 and Margaret (Maggie) Mains #192517), occupation 1911 Sailor.

728. Maud Jane Noble #164177, b. c. 1877 in Canada.

1895: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

She married Wesley Young #132073, 11 June 1895 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1118 b. c. 1871 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,30 (son of Francis (Franklin) Young #91021 [Fisherman in South Marysburgh] and Lydia Clapp #91022), occupation 1895 - 1899 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1897 Labourer in North Marysburgh.

Children:

1173. i. James Russell Young #175458 b. 01 July 1897.
1174. ii. Herbert Stanley Young #176374 b. 29 July 1899.
1175. iii. Eva Areta Young #177803 b. 10 February 1901.

730. Robert Egerton Noble #106687, b. c. 1880 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1120,1121 occupation 1912 Cheesemaker in Black Creek, occupation 1921 Farmer in Ameliasburgh.

1921: Lived in Ameliasburgh Township with family.
1922: Family lived at R.R. # 2, Milford.

He married Caroline Pearl Terry #106688, 23 December 1908 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1120,1122 b. 15 August 1889 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1120,1121,1123 (daughter of Walter Terry #80970
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[Farmer in Wellington] and Victoria (Eliza J.?) Rogers #80971, d. 1966, buried in Carrying Place Cemetery, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1124

Caroline:
Carrying Place Cemetery gravestone (Image 19-05825) shows 1890 birth year.

Children:

1176.  i.  (unnamed) Noble #106689 b. 18 October 1922.

1177.  ii.  W. Homer Noble #107903 b. c 1910.

1178.  iii.  J. Stewart Noble #107904 b. c 1911.

1179.  iv.  George Egerton Noble #107905 b. 06 September 1912.

1180.  v.  Orpha P. Noble #107906 b. c 1914.

1181.  vi.  L. Runsel Noble #107907 b. c. 1916.

1182.  vii.  Nellie M. Noble #107908 b. c 1918.

1183.  viii.  R. Lawson Noble #107909 b. 1921.

731.  Alice Noble #151337, b. 12 May 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1125

732.  Peter Denton Harrison #95430, b. 25 September 1879 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1126

733.  William Earle Collier #164761, b. 25 June 1887 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1127

734.  Gladys Augusta Collier #112811, b. 25 December 1889 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1128

735.  Fenella Collier #112808, b. 19 June 1895 in Ontario.102

She married Lyal Robinson #112807, b. c 1893 in Manitoba, Canada, occupation 1921 Farmer in Saskatchewan.

Lyal:
1921: Family lived at Last Mountain, Saskatchewan.

Children:

1184.  i.  Lowell Robinson #112804 b. 1920.

736.  Whitford Lighthall #183881, b.14.

737.  Clarissa (Clara) Lighthall #101456, b. c. 1862 in Ontario.109

She married William Franklin Smith #136251, 13 December 1899 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1853 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Benjamin Smith #90745 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Caroline Soules #90746), occupation 1899 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 21 April 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1131

William:
1873: Informant at father's death.
1918: Age at death: 64 years, 10 months, 11 days.
738. Cassie Williams #157741.

1935: Informant at brother George's death, lived at 998 Broadview Avenue, Toronto.

She married M. Howell #157742.

M.:
Lived in Ameliasburgh.

739. George Williams #157740, b. c. 05 August 1871 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1132} occupation 1935 Retail Store, Groceries, d. 13 June 1935 in 998 Broadview Avenue, Toronto, York County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1132} buried 15 June 1935 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1132}.

1930: Informant at father's death, lived in Picton.

He married Ethel Mary Williamson #157721, 04 June 1904 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1133} b. c. 1880 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{726} (daughter of James Wesley Williamson #101577 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Ellen Cork #105660), d. after 1935.

740. Harry Williams #183884, b.\textsuperscript{14} d. in infancy.\textsuperscript{14}.
741. Cecilia Williams #126557 (See marriage to number 298.)
742. George L. Williams #141992, never married.\textsuperscript{14}.

1919: Informant at mother's death; lived at 2890 East Grand Boulevard, Detroit, Michigan.

743. Orpha Williams #183885, b.\textsuperscript{14} d. in childhood.\textsuperscript{14}.
744. Ethel Mary Williams #98600, b. 03 February 1881 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1134} d. in childhood.
745. Herbert Williams #183886, d. at age 16.\textsuperscript{14}.
746. (unidentified) Conner #97323, b. 30 May 1880 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1135} d. 30 May 1880 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1136}.

(stillborn)

747. Luella Connor #141686 (See marriage to number 696.)
748. Pearl Connor #183883, b.\textsuperscript{14}.
749. Clara Mabel Leroy #97450, b. 10 May 1880 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1137}.
750. Fred Leroy #183888, b.\textsuperscript{14}.
751. Richard Wesley Maracle #97428.

1946: Informant at younger brother Abraham's delayed birth registration.
Lived at 13 Ambrose Street, St. Catharines, Ontario.

752. Abraham Maracle #97427, b. 04 April 1879 in Greenbush, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.\textsuperscript{1138}.
753. Harold Williams #164558, b. 17 April 1886 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
754. Maud Williams #165159, b. 15 September 1888 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
756. Ethel Williams #183890, b. 14.  
758. Anson Herbert McLaughlin #84293 (See marriage to number 597.)  
759. Harley Hershey Sheriff #89164, b. 18 January 1872 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
1935: Informant at mother's death; lived at 659 Pape Avenue, Toronto. No children.
He married Grace Ruttan #139106, b. 1884, d. 1904 in Prince Edward County, buried in West Lake Disciple Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.  
760. J. Weldon Sherriff #93885, b. c. 1870 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1895 Printer in Picton.  
1937: Informant to brother Hermon's delayed birth registration, Was four years, eight months his senior. Lived in Toronto, York County.  
He married Ethel May Hurst #93772, 20 February 1895 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 05 June 1877 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Thomas M. Hurst #71407 [Merchant] and Rebecca Carter #71408), d. 1930, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
761. Hermon Washburn Sherriff #93884, b. 01 October 1875 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1900 Steward in Picton.  
He married Nellie N. Butler #99182, 25 April 1900 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 19 March 1882 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Herbert S. Butler #94265 [Blacksmith in Demorestville] and Cecilia Ann Hill #94268).  
762. Clara Williams #106380, b. c. 1868 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
She married Edward Allen #101433, 18 June 1889 in Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1863 in Ontario, (son of John Allen #101429 [Ship Carpenter in Hallowell Township] and Eliza Gibson #101430 [Housewife]), occupation 1889 - 1898 Moulder/Foundry Man in Picton.  
Children:
1185. i. Marion Allen #144322 b. c. 1883.  
1186. ii. (unnamed) Allen #173353 b. 25 April 1891.  
1187. iii. Dorothy M. Allen #106383 b. 28 November 1904.
1188. iv. Frederick Earle Allen #176115 b. 10 May 1898.

1189. v. Thomas Allen #188653 b. 18 April 1900.


Philip:
1926: Informant at wife's death, lived in Picton.


Children:

1190. i. Rowena Allison #175117 b. 15 January 1894.

1191. ii. Arthur Allison #174408 b. 09 February 1895.


James:
Is this the same man as Milton?

767. Edith Mary Denike #95100, b. 07 November 1876 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Helen Emily Antoinette Denike #102137, b. 26 November 1886 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.515,1161

She married William Case Walters #116833, 15 April 1914 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1162 b. c. 1884 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Joseph L. Walters #75361 [Farmer] and Roseltha (Rosey) (Jane?) Stone #94801 [Housekeeper]), occupation 1914 Bookkeeper in Lincoln.

Children:

1192. i. Ruth Elizabeth Walters #132345 b. 12 June 1917.

Georgiana Williams #126686, b. 07 December 1894 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1163

1945: Informant at father's death; lived in Miami, Florida.

She married Thomas Palmatier #126687.142

Mary Kathleen McLellan #126718, b. 12 February 1911 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.1164

John McLellan #126719, b.142.

Joseph Carmel McLellan #126720, b. 19 April 1902 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1165 occupation 1923 Labourer in Picton, religion Roman Catholic.

She married Annie Alma Morrison #126722, 27 June 1923 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1903 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Joseph Morrison #84042 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Edith M. Daubney #84043), religion 1923 Methodist.

Thomas Laverne McLellan #126721, b. 28 December 1905 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1166

Ivy Williams #126689, b.142.

She married Bernard Mills #126690.142

Bernard:
(no children).

Reta Williams #126691, b.142.

She married John P. Gould #126692.142

Children:

1193. i. Mary Jean Gould #126695.

1194. ii. Catherine Gould #126696.

1195. iii. Helen Gould #126697.


1197. v. Donald Gould #126699.
776. Pauline Williams #126693, b.142.

She married Louis Anderson #126694.142

Louis:
(no children).

777. Edna Myrtle Williams #175798, b. 20 April 1903 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1167.

He married (1) Dorothea Augusta Slater #106156, b. 1899,1170 d. 1949 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1170 buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1170

Children:

1198. i. Elsa Maude Harrison #106157 b. c. 22 January 1922.

1199. ii. Hilda Eleanor Harrison #127459 b. c. 20 August 1925.

He married (2) Marjorie (Kerr) Whattam #127460.4

780. Nina Burlingham #81497, b. 25 June 1881 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,67 d. 29 June 1881 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.538.

1927: Informant at mother's death; lived at Milford, RR #2.

She married Frank Stewart Davidson #81498,67 b. 02 June 1875 in Chicago, Cook County, Illinois, USA,538 d. 27 September 1946,538 occupation Medical Doctor.67

Frank:

Children:

1200. i. Nina Davidson #116868.

1201. ii. (unidentified) Davidson #116869.

1202. iii. Evelyn Jean Davidson #116870 b. 22 December 1910.

1203. iv. Frank Stewart Davidson #116871 b. 08 February 1913.

781. Eva Burlingham #98302, b. 25 June 1881 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1172.
782. Daisy McDonnell #81496, b.67.
783. **Beulah May Harrison** #127231, b. 27 December 1885 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1173,1174}\) d. 18 January 1946 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1173}\) buried 21 January 1946 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1173}\).

She married **Harry Whattam** #132290, b. 19 August 1884 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1175}\) (son of **James Thomas Whattam** #99524 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Bertha A. Hicks** #99525), d. 1956.\(^5\)

**Harry:**
1946: Informant at wife's death; lived at RR #4, Picton.

*Children:*

1204. i. **Ruth Whattam** #132291.

784. **Mabel Beatrice Harrison** #125152, b. 20 November 1891 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1176}\).

She married **Harry John Clark** #108029, 02 January 1917 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1177}\) b. 07 September 1885 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1178}\) (son of **Ezekiel Clark** #89593 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Josephine Bamford** #108028), occupation 1917 Soldier in Picton.

**Harry:**
1922: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton.

*Children:*

1205. i. **(unnamed) Clark** #125153 b. 10 January 1918.

785. **Catherine M. Kerr** #97828 (See marriage to number 693.)

786. **Ida Kerr** #133683, b. 09 May 1884 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1179}\).

787. **Florence Olivia Kerr** #164524, b. 19 July 1886 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1180}\).

788. **Jessie Edna Kerr** #165232, b. 25 June 1888 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1181}\).

789. **Margaret Jackson** #185337, b. in Toronto?. \(^{1182}\).

**Generation Six**

790. **Edna Earl Wright** #165771, b. 22 May 1893 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1183}\).

791. **Nina Luella Wright** #165772, b. 22 May 1893 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1184}\).

792. **George Mervyn Wright** #174590, b. 24 July 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1185}\) occupation 1919 Railroad Employee in Toronto.

1918: Lived in Detroit, Michigan, USA.

He married **Evelyn Jenny Morden** #188645, 23 December 1919 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, \(^{1186}\) b. c. 1896 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Henry Josiah Sandford Morden** #133323 [Tinsmith in Brighton] and **Jane Elizabeth McCracken** #188637), occupation 1919 Bookkeeper in Toronto.

**Evelyn:**
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1919: Lived at 30 Coady Avenue, Toronto with husband-to-be when married.

793. **Anthony Bruce Minaker #126744**, b. 11 August 1903, d. 09 July 1978.

Family had 13 children; two by Myrl; all born in Ionia, Michigan.

He married (1) **Myrl Rogers #126745**, b. 15 July 1908, d. October 1927.

*Children:*

1206. i. **Roberta Emily Minaker #126747** b. 09 June 1925.

1207. ii. **Ella Mae Minaker #126748** b. 28 August 1926.

He married (2) **Bernadine McCuster #126746**.

*Children:*

1208. iii. **Betty J. Minaker #126723** b. 28 May 1927.

1209. iv. **Elmer B. Minaker #126726** b. 10 August 1928.

1210. v. **Phoebe Jane Minaker #126728** b. 18 August 1930.

1211. vi. **Jacqueline M. Minaker #126730** b. 19 February 1932.

1212. vii. **Charles E. Minaker #126732** b. 20 January 1934.

1213. viii. **Bonnie Lou Minaker #126733** b. 25 May 1936.

1214. ix. **Marion G. Minaker #126736** b. 29 July 1938.

1215. x. **William Minaker #126738** b. 09 February 1940.

1216. xi. **Lois Ann Minaker #126740** b. 16 July 1941.

1217. xii. **James A. Minaker #126742** b. 18 April 1943.

1218. xiii. **Robert Minaker #126743** b. 19 December 1944.

794. **Elton Roy #131256**, b. 26 July 1887 in Michigan, USA, d. 01 June 1972 in Michigan, USA, buried in Forester Township Cemetery, Sanilac County, Michigan, USA.

He married **Harriet (unidentified) #131257**, b. 24 December 1894 in United States, d. 06 February 1976 in United States, buried in Forester Township Cemetery, Sanilac County, Michigan, USA.

795. **Annabel Roy #131258**, b. 05 May 1889 in Sanilac County, Michigan, USA, d. 02 December 1962 in Wadhams, St. Clair County, Michigan, USA, buried in Forester Township Cemetery, Sanilac County, Michigan, USA.
She married Herbert J. Amey #131259, b. 07 March 1885 in Sanilac County, Michigan, USA, occupation Carpenter, d. 27 March 1960 in Sanilac County, Michigan, USA, buried in Forester Township Cemetery, Sanilac County, Michigan, USA.


797. Stella Cecilia Collier #176648, b. c. 15 January 1882 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married William Arthur Knight #95364, 20 December 1898 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 24 August 1877 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of James Knight #93830 [Brickmaker in Hallowell Township] and Elizabeth (Eliza) Jane Mack #93831), occupation 1898 Farmer in Athol Township, occupation 1911 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

William:
1911: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Divorced father James KNIGHT lived with the family.

Children:

1219. i. Norma Pearl Knight #176649 b. 08 August 1900.


1221. iii. Arnold Whitford Knight #176651 b. 27 March 1913.

1222. iv. Lorne R. Knight #176652 b. c. 1916.

798. Melville Collier #98988, b. 30 November 1882 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

799. Ethel Luella Collier #108706, b. 30 May 1885 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Arthur William Norton #108705, 10 July 1906 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1879 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of James Norton #102850 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Louise March #102851), occupation 1906 Farmer in Cressy.

Children:

1223. i. Carrie Louise Norton #108704 b. 09 January 1909.

800. Harriet Belle (Hattie) Collier #111162, b. 26 July 1887 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1964, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


Thomas:
1922: Informant at mother’s death; lived in Northport, Sophiasburgh.

Children:

1224. i. Clarence Ray Milligan #191891 b. 16 May 1910.
Leonard S. Milligan #129130 b. 18 April 1919.

Ella May Collier #165081, b. 30 June 1890 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married Albert Edward Rodney #169149, 20 December 1909 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1883 (son of Harold Rodney #169150 and Matilda Crawley #169151), occupation 1909 Farmer in Picton, occupation 1912 Painter in Picton.

Children:

Marian Matilda Rodney/Rodway #169152 b. 15 September 1912.

Clarence Raymond Collier #144694, b. c. 09 August 1891 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1920 - 1923 Farmer in Athol Township, d. 20 February 1923 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 February 1923 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Mary Lillian Orr #135884, 08 July 1920 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario, b. c. 1890 in Murray Township, Northumberland County, Ontario (daughter of Samuel Orr #135886 and Emma M. Blair #135887), d. before November 1941 in Milford?

Mary:
1927: Lived in Northumberland County when married.

Mildred Rowena Collier #109025, b. 31 July 1902 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Hildred Amanda Cole #109026, b. 31 July 1902 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

(Mary and Mildred are the same person, not a transcription error.)

Mabel Alberta Collier #83309, b. 18 September 1889 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1957: Informant for sister Myrtle's Delayed Birth Registration, lived in Toronto.

She married (1) William Zwick Glendwyne McQuoid #83307, 21 December 1916 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 19 November 1892 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Lewis H. McQuoid #83239 [Carpenter in South Marysburgh] and Mary Alberta (Bertha) Dulmage #83238 [Home Duties]), occupation 1938 Telephone Operator, d. 17 November 1938 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 19 November 1938 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (2) (unidentified) Cahoon #175032.

Myrtle Ivy Collier #175031, b. 01 August 1893 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
807. Percy Roy Collier #109113, b. 08 August 1900 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1921 Farmer in Athol Township, d. 1974, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. He married Elda Huyck #109114, 01 December 1921 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1899 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, (daughter of George W. Huyck #74631 [Yeoman in Bloomfield] and Emma Orilla (Relia) Hicks #74632 [Housewife in Hallowell Township]), d. 1960, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

808. Wilbur N. Collier #176330, b. c. 1904 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
809. Clayton Leavitt #70586, b. 06 January 1891 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1929 Labourer in Athol Township, d. before 1985, buried in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
810. Orvil Wright Leavitt #144318, b. 12 February 1892 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
811. Victor Castell Leavitt #70587, b. 16 November 1895 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
812. Noella Leavitt #108896, b. 29 April 1897 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
813. Howard Eugene Leavitt #70588, b. 07 November 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
814. Ralph C. Leavitt #108897, b. 25 May 1902 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

* verify birth date... is this Leighton?

815. Leighton Leavitt #108789, b. 09 January 1902 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1979 in Prince Edward County, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
He married Velma (unidentified) #108790, b. 1904, d. 1987 in Prince Edward County, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

816. Gordon Leavitt #123223, b. c. 1908 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1929 Labourer in Athol Township, d. before 1985, buried in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
He married Bessie Maud Maybee #123222, 19 October 1929 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, b. 04 December 1904 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of George Henry Maybee #175366 [Labourer in Bloomfield] and Clara Alice Whitely #107006), d. 24 January 1985, buried in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:
1227. i. Fay Leavitt #123224.

818. Robert Michael Philp #174870, b. 29 June 1913 in Galt, Waterloo, Ontario, d. 03 April 1994 in Warren, Macomb County, Michigan, USA, buried in Mount Olivet Cemetery, Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, USA.
He married Mary Estelle Dutts #174871, b. 04 July 1912 in Michigan, USA, (daughter of Thomas Dutts #174872 and Mary Talarico #174873), d. 03 January 2004 in Walled Lake, Oakland County, Michigan, USA, buried in Mount Olivet Cemetery, Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, USA.

Children:
1228. i. Terence M. Philp #174874 b. 12 September 1948.
819. Bruce Philp #174848.

He married Sally (unidentified) #174849.1224

820. Carl Adelbert Philp #174876, b. 15 August 1938 in Isabella County, Michigan, USA,601 d. 02 February 1939 in Bay City, Bay County, Michigan, USA,601 buried in Warren Township Cemetery, Coleman, Midland County, Michigan, USA.601

821. Jeanne Philp #174877.

She married Orlin Curtis #174878.

822. Beverly Philp #174879.

She married Robert Ordiway #174880.

823. Sharon Philp #174881.

She married Dan Monroe #174882.

824. Marilyn Philp #174883.

825. Donald Orval Thurston #125932, b. c. 1905 in Michigan, USA,1225 occupation 1925 Mechanic in Kingston, Frontenac County.

He married Nellie Myrtle Thurston #125933, 27 June 1925 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario,1226 b. c. 1905 in Napanee, Lennox and Addington, Ontario (daughter of William Thurston #145601 and Margaret Smith #145602), occupation 1925 Clerk in Kingston.

Children:

1229. i. William Thurston #125934.

826. Florence Lillian Thurston #125935, b. 22 October 1909 in Bongards, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1227,1228 occupation 1937 Domestic Servant in Toronto.


Kenneth:
Family lived in Sudbury.

827. Earl Thurston #125937, b. c. 1915 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.777.

Moved to England?

828. Laverne Thurston #125938, b. c. 1916 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.777.

She married Ada Wesley #125939.113

Ada:
Family lived in Toronto.

829. **Roy Thurston** #125940, b. c. 1920 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^77\)

He married **(unidentified)** #125941.\(^{113}\)

*Children:*

1230. i. **Richard Stephen Thurston** #125942.

830. **Dorothy Thurston** #125944, b.\(^{113}\).

She married **Arthur Brown** #125945.\(^{113}\)

831. **(unnamed) Thurston** #145605, b. 05 July 1911 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{1230}\)

832. **Clayton Edmund Bongard** #107436, b. 23 January 1909 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{1231}\)

833. **Keith Bongard** #125887, b.\(^{113}\).

834. **Robert Bongard** #125888, b.\(^{113}\).

835. **Thelma Bongard** #125889, b.\(^{113}\).

She married **(unidentified) Atkinson** #125890.\(^{113}\)

836. **Zeta Bongard** #125891, b.\(^{113}\).

She married **George Macklin** #125892.\(^{113}\)

837. **Venella Bongard** #125893, b.\(^{113}\).

838. **Franklin Dyer** #125894, b.\(^{113}\).

He married **Gwen Saunders** #125896.\(^{113}\)

*Children:*

1231. i. **Benjamin Franklin Dyer** #125898.

1232. ii. **Kristen Ross Dyer** #125899.

1233. iii. **Sharlene Rosemary Dyer** #125900 b. c. 1962.

839. **Shirley Dyer** #125895, b.\(^{113}\).

She married **Harry Slaven** #125897.\(^{113}\)

*Children:*

1234. i. **Michael James Slaven** #125908.

1235. ii. **Florence Rosabelle Slaven** #125909.

1236. iii. **Martha Jean Slaven** #125910.
iv. Jane Marie Slaven #125911.


vi. Christopher Donald Slaven #125913.

Marguerite Marion Dyer #120963.

She married William Warner Greer #120962, c. 1956, b. c. 1932 (son of Lindley Jacobs Greer #120273 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Eleanor May (Alma) Rixen #120274).

Children:

i. Robert William Greer #121682 b. c 1957.

ii. Leslie Janine Greer #121683 b. c 1960.

iii. John Anthony Greer #121684 b. c 1964.


He married Edith Marion Storms #108773, 19 January 1931 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 05 January 1913 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Charles Albert Storms #125979 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary Effie Blanche Pringle #125978), d. 1995 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

i. Gerald Gordon Ryckman #125947.

ii. Carmen Earl Anthony Ryckman #125949.

iii. Barbara Clara Blanche Ryckman #125951 b. 22 March 1936.

iv. Joyce Lorraine Ryckman #125953.

v. William Charles Ryckman #125955 b. 16 February 19**.


Arthur Ryckman #125946, b. c. 1913 in Ontario.

Bertha Potter #102198, b. 05 October 1896 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Leighton Arnold Munroe #102197, 10 October 1914 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 15 January 1894 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Henry Munroe #88593 [Farmer] and Rhoda Young #88592 [Housewife]), occupation 1914 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1921 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 01 September 1973.
Children:

1250. i. Henry Daniel Munroe #102199 b. 22 September 1915.

1251. ii. Marian Bernice Munroe #125312 b. 1917.

1252. iii. Noreen Munroe #157134 b. c. 1920.

844. Flossie Potter #110779, b. 1900, d. 1955, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


845. Stanley Potter #143750, b. 05 October 1917 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 06 September 1921 in Demorestville, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 07 September 1921 in Old Chapel (White Chapel), near Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

846. Earl Oakland Bongard #76479, b. 13 July 1906 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 05 September 1906 in Main Street West, Picton, Ontario.

847. Morley Keith Reid #191871, b. 23 December 1910 in Corner of Low and Maitland Streets, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


Children:

1253. i. Beverley Hobson #156084.

1254. ii. Bonnie Hobson #156085.

849. Gerald Upson McConnell #125323, b. 15 November 1917 in Union Vale, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 28 October 1918 in Union Vale, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.


He married Ethel Wilson #126010.

Children:

1255. i. Darrell Pringle #126017.

1256. ii. Sharon Pringle #126018.
1257. iii. Gail Pringle #126019.
1258. iv. Sheila Pringle #126020.
1259. v. Burton Pringle #126021.
1260. vi. Ronald Pringle #126022.
1261. vii. Duane Pringle #126023.
1263. ix. Loretta Pringle #126025.

851. Edna Victoria Pringle #126001, b. 30 May 1918.\textsuperscript{113}

She married (1) Kemp Vance #126011.\textsuperscript{113}

Children:

1264. i. Douglas Vance #126031.
1265. ii. Caroline Vance #126033.

She married (2) Gilbert Branscombe #126012.\textsuperscript{113}

Children:

1266. iii. Donald Branscombe #126035.

852. Helen Blanche Pringle #108475, b. c. 1916 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married William George Rand #108474, 26 October 1935 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1249} b. 20 December 1913 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1250,1251} (son of George Rand #145895 [Sailor/Second Engineer in Picton] and Arvella/Arabella Chapman #148696 [Housewife]), occupation 1935 Labourer in Picton, d. 1990 in Prince Edward County, Ontario\textsuperscript{1250} buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1250}

Children:

1267. i. Edna Helena Rand #126041 b. 1935.
1269. iii. William Rand #126043.
1270. iv. Linda Rand #126045.
1271. v. Wanda Rand #126047.
1272. vi. Richard (Ricky) Rand #108476 b. 28 September 1957.

853. Kenneth Eugene Pringle #126003, b.113.

He married Hilda Hawley #126013.113

Children:

1273. i. Tammy Pringle #126060.

854. Mabel Pringle #126005, b. 02 July 1920.113.

She married Thomas Smithson #126014, c 1945.113

Thomas:
(no children).

855. William Russell Pringle #126004, b. 1922,113 d. 15 November 1956,113 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township.


856. Everett Byron Pringle #126006, b. 07 September 1927.113.

He married Clara Jewell #126015,113 b. 1933.113

Children:

1274. i. Larry Pringle #126062 b. 20 July 1953.

1275. ii. David Pringle #126063 b. 26 October 1955.

1276. iii. Steven Pringle #126064 b. 15 September 1962.


Usual residence at death was RR#4, Picton.

She married John Milton (Jack) Carter #126016,113 b. 12 June 1931 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1253 (son of (unidentified) Carter #187340 and (unidentified) #187341), d. 10 April 2015 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1253 buried Spring 2016 in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1253

Children:

1277. i. John Carter #126071 b. 20 November 1953.
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1278. ii. Terry Carter #126072 b. 14 December 1957.

1279. iii. Rosemary Carter #126074 b. 15 January 1959.

1280. iv. Russell (Rusty) Carter #126073 b. 29 December 1960.

1281. v. Heather Carter #126076 b. 29 December 1962.

1282. vi. Tracey Carter #126075 b. 03 March 1965.

1283. vii. Susan Carter #126077 b. 15 September 1966.

858. Gerald Pringle #126008, b.113.

He married Rita Robinson #126009.113

Children:

1284. i. Bonnie Enretta Pringle #126097.

1285. ii. Cindy Loretta Pringle #126098 b. 11 April 1960.

1286. iii. Kathryn Lynn Pringle #126099 b. 03 July 1964.

1287. iv. Rodney Pringle #126100.

859. William Ernest Pringle #125985, b. 15 January 1921.113.

He married Helen Sharpe #125986.113

Children:

1288. i. James Anson Pringle #125989.

1289. ii. Robert Pringle #125990.

1290. iii. Mary Jane Pringle #125992.

860. Elmer Burton Pringle #125987, b. 27 November 1926.113.

He married Ann Kuhn #125988.113

Children:

1291. i. William John Pringle #125993.

1292. ii. Paul Timothy Pringle #125995 b. c June 1954.

1293. iii. Kenneth Burton Pringle #125996.

1294. iv. George Pringle #125997.
861. **Raymond Pringle** #125980, b. 139.  
He married **Mary Thompson** #125981.

   *Children:*

   1296. i. **Dennis Pringle** #125982.

   1297. ii. **John Pringle** #125984.

862. **Edith Marion Storms** #108773 (See marriage to number 841.)

863. **Laurence Clifford Storms** #126111, b. 11 May 1915 in Prince Edward County, Ontario. 92.  
He married (1) **Marion Howard** #126112. 113  

   *Children:*

   1298. i. **Philip Storms** #126128.

He married (2) **Margaret King** #126113. 113  

   *Children:*

   1299. ii. **Paul Storms** #126129.

   1300. iii. **John Storms** #126130.

   1301. iv. **David Storms** #126131.

He married (3) **Eileen Minaker** #126114. 113  

   *Children:*

   1302. v. **Marlene Darnell Storms** #126132 b. 08 June 1964.

864. **Ralph Edwin Storms** #126115, b. 09 November 1917 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 92.  
He married **Audrey Jean Whitter** #126116, 07 July 1942 in St. Mary Magdalene, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 92 b. 06 March 1918 in Greenbank, Reach Township, Ontario, 92 (daughter of **Timothy Cuyler Whitter** #141134 and **Ethel Vashti Repath** #141135).  

   *Children:*

   1303. i. **Katherine Mary Robin Storms** #126133 b. 04 April 1944.

   1304. ii. **Elizabeth Joan Storms** #126134 b. 05 August 1946.
1305. iii. Janet Victoria Storms #126135 b. 01 August 1948.

1306. iv. Patricia Jean Storms #126136 b. 29 November 1949.

1307. v. Ethel Florence Storms #126137 b. 23 April 1957.

865. Alice Alberta Storms #126117, b. 29 November 1920 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married Donald Eaton #126118.113

Children:

1308. i. Fern Eaton #126144.

1309. ii. Charles Eaton #126145.

1310. iii. Donna Eaton #126146.

866. Mildred Pauline Storms #126119, b. 05 September 1923 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married Leland Leroy Fraser #126120.113

Leland:
(no children).

867. Velma Ruth Storms #126121, b. in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married (1) Felix Latone #126122.113

Children:

1311. i. Stephen Latone #126147.

She married (2) Frank Kristensen #126123.113

Children:

1312. ii. Sherry Kristensen #126148.

868. Kathleen Rose Browne #127013, b. c 27 May 1911 in Lindsay, Victoria County, Ontario, occupation 1936 Seamstress in Peterborough.

She married Roy Frederick Hope #127014, 13 June 1936 in Peterborough, Ontario, b. c 1914 in Peterborough, Ontario (son of Albert Hope #127015 and Frances Brown #127016), occupation 1936 Hotel Clerk in Peterborough.

Children:

1313. i. Sherry Frances Estelle Hope #127596 b. c 6 January 1938.

869. Delbert Oral Browne #127308, b. d. 10 April 1881.
He married Emma Baldrey #127597.4

Children:

1314. i. Wayne Frederick Browne #127598 b. c 1942.

1315. ii. Wendy Lynne Browne #127599 b. c 1950.

1316. iii. Randy Browne #127600.

870. Velma Browne #127309, b. c 10 May 1912.4.

She married Herbert Alfred Kedger #127602, 03 February 1932 in Peterborough, Peterborough County, Ontario,1255 b. c 1912 in Nottingham, England (son of Albert Kedger #127606 and Ada Moore #127607), occupation 1932 Painter in Peterborough.

Children:

1317. i. Doris Kathleen Kedger #127603 b. c 06 May 1933.

1318. ii. Brenda Gail Kedger #127604 b. c 14 April 1940.

1319. iii. Douglas Herbert Kedger #127605 b. c 19 June 1947.

871. Ross Browne #127310, b. 1915,4 d. 1918.4.
872. Arnold (Arnie) Browne #127311, b. c 01 April 1925.4.

He married Audrey Fontaine #127608, c 27 July 1946,4 b. c 05 November 1924.4

Children:

1320. i. Karen Doreen Browne #127609 b. c 16 June 1949.

1321. ii. Anthony (Tony) Angus Browne #127610 b. c 31 May 1956.

873. Reuben Tindall #127213, b.4.
874. James Tindall #127214, b.4.
875. John Cecil Tindall #127215, b. c 1895 in Haliburton County, Ontario,4 occupation 1927 Builder in Oshawa.

1927: Lived at 274 French Street, Oshawa when married.

He married Verna Viola Crowells #127417, 27 July 1927 in Oshawa, Ontario County, Ontario,1256 b. c 1904 in East Whitby, Ontario (daughter of James Crowells #127418 and Mary Lindsay #127419).

Children:

1322. i. Evelyn Grant Tindall #127420.

1323. ii. Lloyd Tindall #127421.
876. Rene Tindall #127218, b. 4.

   He married (unidentified) #127422. 4

   Children:

   1324. i. (unidentified) Tindall #127423.

877. Vie Tindall #127219, b. 4.

   She married Irvine Lockey #127424. 4

   Children:

   1325. i. Lorne Lockey #127425.

878. Bert Tindall #127220, b. 4.

   He married Florence Smalley #127221. 4

879. Earl Dowdswell #127222, b. 4.

   (married, three children)

880. Loren Dowdswell #127223, b. 4.

   (four sons).

   He married Rowena Hoover #127224. 4

881. Myrtle Dowdswell #127225, b. 4
882. Durward Alonzo Rose #127226, b. 4.

   He married (1) Dorothy Stonehouse #127426. 4

   Children:

   1326. i. Derald? Rose #127428.

   1327. ii. Murray Rose #127429.

   1328. iii. Judy Rose #127430.

   He married (2) Etta Jones #127427. 4

883. Gerald Rose #127227, b. 4.

   He married Dorothy Wagg #127431. 4
Children:

1329. i. Kenneth Rose #127432.

1330. ii. Keith Rose #127433.

884. June Rose #127228, b. c. 1925, d. c. 1962.

She married Frank Underwood #127434, b. c 1918, d. c 1979.

Children:

1331. i. Jane Underwood #127435.

1332. ii. Francis Underwood #127436.

1333. iii. Ford Underwood #127437.

1334. iv. Glen Underwood #127438.

1335. v. Lynne Underwood #127439.

1336. vi. Cherri Underwood #127440.

885. Jacqueline Rose #127229, b.

She married William Guthrie #127441.

Children:

1337. i. Donald Guthrie #127442.

1338. ii. Jennifer Rose Guthrie #127443.


1340. iv. William Dwight Guthrie #127446.

1341. v. Wilma Alice Guthrie #127447.

886. Marjorie Rose #127230, b.

She married Gordon Mitchell #127448.

Children:

1342. i. Douglas Mitchell #127449.

1343. ii. James Mitchell #127450.

1344. iii. Brian Mitchell #127451.
1345. iv. **Paul Mitchell** #127455.

1346. v. **Donna Mitchell** #127457.

887. **Edith Alberta McCornock** #84228, b. 16 July 1901 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.5.

She married **Norman Edward Ackerman** #83283, 16 December 1920 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 19 March 1898 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1257 (son of **Hazelton Sloane Ackerman** #83282 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Cassie Nellie May Ostrander** #83281), occupation 1920 Farmer.

**Norman**:

1920: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

*Children:*

1347. i. **George Edward Ackerman** #85263 b. 23 May 1922.

1348. ii. **David Hazelton Ackerman** #85264 b. 01 June 1923.

1349. iii. **Edith Erma Ackerman** #85265 b. 04 January 1925.

888. **Edith Viola (Ola) McCornock** #127232 (See marriage to number 547.)

889. **Grace McCornock** #127234, b.4.

She married **William Harvey Hicks** #127461,4 b. 11 February 1893,5 (son of **William Osborne Hicks** #114217 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Ellen Harvey** #106151), d. 18 March 1977.5

*Children:*

1350. i. **William Kenneth Hicks** #127462 b. 07 July 1923.

1351. ii. **Stanley Osborne Hicks** #127463 b. 08 May 1932.

890. **Beatrice McCornock** #127235, b.4.

891. **William Clare McCornock** #127465, b. 05 August 1894 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,5 d. 28 July 1987.5

He married **Ethel Pearl Hicks** #127466, 23 November 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 17 December 1896 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,5 (daughter of **William Osborne Hicks** #114217 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Ellen Harvey** #106151), d. 09 January 1976.5

*Children:*

1352. i. **William Arthur McCornock** #127467 b. 01 July 1920.

892. **Roy Hobson** #169475, b. c. 1891 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1913 Railroad Fireman in Belleville.
He married Florence Lutitia (Lulu) Howard Arkett #80243, 05 November 1913 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1260} b. 18 September 1889 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1261} (daughter of Nathan Howard Arkett #158695 [Yeoman/Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Nancy May Cronk #80233).

**Children:**

1353. i. Raymond Howard Hobson #169476 b. c. 11 July 1919.

893. Burton Elwood Hobson #70573, b. 15 August 1901 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1262} occupation 1926 Farmer, religion United Church.

He married Ida Ruth Hyatt #70572, 09 November 1926 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1263} b. 02 June 1906 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1264} (daughter of Franklin Vinson Hyatt #70576 [Farmer in Athol Township] and Minnie Rowena Leavitt #70577 [Home Duties]), religion Church of Christ's Disciples.

894. Donald Hobson #106334, b. 27 May 1908 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1265} occupation 1922 High School Student, d. 22 February 1922 in Lot 8, 2 MD, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1265} buried 24 February 1922 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1265}

895. Carman Gerald Hobson #110523 (See marriage to number 848.)

896. (unidentified) Shaw #102847, b. 02 April 1912 in Lot 6/7, 2MJ, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1266} d. 02 April 1912 in Lot 6/7, Con. 3; Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1267}

897. Edwin Alexander Powers #127236, b. 02 February 1884 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1268}

898. Marguerite Burnes? Powers #176383, b. 29 January 1899 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1269}

899. Edith Madeline Powers #177570, b. 02 September 1900 in Union Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1270}

900. George Lucius MacDonnell Powers #191811, b. 27 March 1910 in Centre Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1271}

901. Effie J. Campany Joyce #151621, b. c. 1908 in Demorestville, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married James Howard Vancott #151620, 09 October 1933 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1272} b. 21 February 1911 in Lot 86, Con. 4, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1273} (son of James Lee Vancott #97959 [Farmer in Ameliasburgh] and Lena (Selina) Fuller #97958), occupation 1921 Student in Hallowell Township, occupation 1933 Farmer in Mount Pleasant, d. 04 August 1944 in World War Two, France.

902. Wilfreda (Freda) Rose #127468, b. c. 1915 in Toronto, York County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{4} occupation 1933 Saleslady in Toronto.

The ROSA genealogy at MAGRC shows Freda being married to a HALL, with four children. This has yet to be ascertained. She was a spinster at her 1933 marriage to Rupert BONTER.

She married Rupert Laird Bonter #151616, 28 September 1933 in Toronto, York County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1274} b. 06 January 1912 in Campbellford, Northumberland County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1275} (son of George Francis Bonter #150521 [Dredge Engineer] and Frances Eleanor Laird #150522 [Engineer in Campbellford]), occupation 1933 Trucker in Toronto.

Rupert:
1933: Lived at 116 Malvern Avenue, Toronto when married.

903. Mary Rose #127245, b.\textsuperscript{4}
904. Jack Rose #127246, b. 4.
905. Vernon Rose #127247, b. 4.
906. Charles Rose #127248, b. 4.
907. M. Gertrude Chapman #153651, b. c. 1911 in New York State, USA. She married Clyde J. Brown #153660, 30 August 1937 in Bennington, Vermont, USA.1276

908. Edna Marion Chapman #153652, b. 26 January 1912 in New York State, USA, d. 25 August 2004 in Liverpool, Onondaga County, New York, USA. She married Norris Abijah Johnson #153656, 22 May 1931 in Onondaga County, New York, USA, b. 22 November 1906 in Van Buren, New York State, USA, (son of James Albert Johnson #153657 and Georgie Steves #153658), occupation 1931 Carpenter, occupation 1940 Gas and Oil Dealer in Van Buren, New York, d. December 1970 in Memphis?, Onondaga County, New York, USA.1279

Children:

1354. i. James Johnson #153659 b. c. 1838.


He married Luella May Hawkey #153648, 07 April 1934 in Liverpool, New York, USA, b. 12 May 1915 in Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York, USA (daughter of George E. Hawkey #153649 and Nora North #153650).

Children:

1355. i. Barbara Jane Chapman #153654.

910. Betty June Rose #153669, b. 25 May 1920 in Virginia, USA, occupation 1940 Waitress in Rochester, New York, d. 04 August 1969 in Greece, Monroe County, New York, buried in Garland Cemetery, Clarkson, Monroe County, New York. Betty June was an adopted daughter...

She married Roy Henry Sills #153670, b. 10 May 1915 in Hornell, Steuben County, New York, USA, occupation Machinist, d. 28 March 1995 in New Port Richey, Pasco County, Florida, buried in Garland Cemetery, Clarkson, Monroe County, New York.

911. Mary Elizabeth Evans #127250, b. 10 March 1944, d. 23 July 1985. She married Donald MacDonald #127251, 29 June 1975.

913. John Henry Evans #127253, b. 4.
He married **Connie Belton** #127474, 19 January 1975 in Vancouver?, b. 24 December 1948, occupation Registered Nurse.

*Children:*

1356. i. **Lori/Laurie Ann Evans** #127475 b. 06 October 1979.

1357. ii. **Lisa Marie Evans** #127476 b. 27 March 1982.

914. **Barbara June Rose** #127254, b. c 1932.

She married **William George Waller** #127477.

*Children:*

1358. i. **William Ernest Waller** #127478 b. c 1954.

1359. ii. **Nancy L. Waller** #127479 b. c 1960.

1360. iii. **Robert Stanley Waller** #127481 b. c 1956.

1361. iv. **Kathleen Ann Waller** #127482 b. c 1963.

915. **Wilma Jerrine Rose** #127255, b. c 1933.

She married **John Charles Lewis** #127483.

*Children:*

1362. i. **Timothy John Lewis** #127484.

1363. ii. **Valerie Jerrial Lewis** #127485.

1364. iii. **Richard Charles Lewis** #127486.

916. **George Nelson Rose** #127257, b. 29 November 1924, d. 1998.

He married **Mary Edra Quaiff** #127488, c 17 March 1948, b. c 09 October 1927.

*Children:*

1365. i. **Richard (Rick) David Rose** #127489 b. c 04 December 1950.

1366. ii. **Sandra Rose** #126079 b. 20 September 1952.

917. **Mary Elizabeth Rose** #127258, b. 31 July 1931.

She married **James Ross Johnston** #127490.

*Children:*
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1367. i. **Mark Johnston** #127491.

1368. ii. **Nancy Johnston** #127492.

**Julian Raymond Williams** #174539, b. 07 September 1894 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 25 October 1969 in 242 Walnut Street, Sewickley, Pennsylvania, USA.

1960: Lived in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA.

He married **Helen Sherman** #174546.

**Justin C. Williams** #174542, b. c. 1896 in Illinois, USA.

**Miriam B. Williams** #174543, b. c. 1901 in Illinois, USA.

She married **C.B. Righter** #174552.

**Norma Lilian Williams** #174544, b. c. 1904 in Chicago, Illinois, USA, d. 18 September 1998 in USA.

She married **J. Morris Jones** #174547.

**Children:**

1369. i. **Keith Jones** #174548.

1370. ii. **Phyllis Jones** #174549.


She married **Kenneth Rice** #174551.

**Estella Caton Eaton** #127259, b. 02 February 1893 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Rosamond (Rosa) Elfreda Eaton** #109344, b. 04 June 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1969, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Laura Eunice (Muriel) Eaton** #116449, b. 18 June 1902 in Lennox and Addington, Ontario, d. 20 December 1971, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township.

She married **Nathan Donald Hicks** #116450, b. 13 June 1903 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Charles J. Hicks** #109034 [Farmer in Waupoos] and **Ada (Addie) E. Love** #109035), d. 12 June 1975, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township.

**Children:**

1371. i. **Joan Evalie Hicks** #129391 b. 1930.

1372. ii. **Ronald Allen Hicks** #129397 b. 1936.

1373. iii. **Frances Donna Hicks** #129402 b. 1943.

1374. iv. **Nathan R. Hicks** #129408 b. 1944.

He married **Florence (Flossie) Alma Hicks** #109033, 25 December 1931, b. 04 June 1905 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Charles J. Hicks** #109034 [Farmer in Waupoos] and **Ada (Addie) E. Love** #109035), d. 17 November 1992, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

927. **Nancy Eaton** #127260, b. 4.

She married **Isaac Demille** #127494.

*Children:*

1375. i. **Amelia Demille** #127495.

1376. ii. **Sarah Demille** #127496.

1377. iii. **Lydia Demille** #127497.

1378. iv. **Carrie Louisa Demille** #127498.

1379. v. **Cassie Demille** #127499.

1380. vi. **John Solmes Demille** #127500 b. c. 1855.

1381. vii. **Jacob Demille** #127501.

1382. viii. **Nathaniel Demille** #127502.

928. **Alma Muriel Eaton** #129557, b. 11 August 1912 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **John Gordon Blakely** #129558, 29 June 1936 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1912 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Harry Gordon Blakely** #111142 [Farmer in Picton] and **Marion Victoria Maybee** #111143), occupation 1936 School Teacher in Picton.

929. **Eleanor Eliza Ham** #129559, b. 24 June 1905 in North Fredericksburgh, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.

930. **Marjorie Rose Ham** #129560, b. 18 October 1907 in South Fredericksburgh, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.

She married **Maurice Hurlburt Young** #129561, 06 April 1934 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, b. c 1907 in South Fredericksburgh, Lennox and Addington, Ontario (son of **John Young** #129562 and **Hattie Davis** #129563), occupation 1934 Farmer in Bath.

931. **Mary Matilda Ham** #129564, b. 25 September 1909 in South Fredericksburgh, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.

932. **Ellen Lucille Benson** #152637, b. c. 1914 in Ohio, USA, occupation 1940 - 1941 Radio Script Writer in Detroit.
She married William W. Lightbody #152638, 10 May 1941 in Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, USA, b. c. 1907 in Michigan (son of John Lightbody #152639 and Elizabeth Taggart #152640), occupation 1941 Executive.


Family lived in Bloomfield.

He married Gena Pearl Calnan #121041, c. 20 August 1941 in Prince Edward County?, b. 21 March 1916 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Oral Burton Calnan #121877 and Elfleda Worthy Zufelt #121878), d. 04 January 2009 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Spring 2010 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1383. i. Diane Elizabeth Hubbs #121804 b. c 08 February 1945.

934. Rebecca Catherine Hubbs #121039, b. c 27 December 1918, d. 1989.

She married Ray Alfred Poole #121042, c 09 June 1945, b. c 1918, d. c 1989.

Ray:
Family lived in Perth.

Children:

1384. i. David Alfred Poole #121805 b. c 06 November 1946.

1385. ii. William John Poole #121806 b. c 28 January 1950.

935. Jean Barbara Hubbs #121040, b. c 14 November 1926.

She married John William Thow #121043, c 07 August 1954 in Toronto.

John:
Family lived in Toronto.

Children:

1386. i. Ian Frederick Thow #121807 b. c 18 February 1962.

936. Donald Edward Haviland Hubbs #127261, b. 21 October 1925.

He married (1) Elisa Montgomery #127262.

He married (2) Dilwyn Elliott #127263.

937. Allan Haviland Hubbs #127264, b. 18 August 1929.
He married Anne Cameron McKenzie #127503. 

Children:

1387. i. Cameron Donald Hubbs #127504 b. c 15 October 1963.

1388. ii. Anne Haviland Hubbs #127506 b. c 14 July 1965.

938. Frederick (Fred) Leon Ward #120320, b. 13 July 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1917 Student in Picton.

He married Grace Merle Burr #120319, 02 May 1917 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario b. 12 March 1899 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Herman/Hiram A. Burr #110075 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Nettie Maud Brewer #110076), occupation 1917 Farmer's Daughter.

Children:

1389. i. Madeline Rose Ward #121608 b. c 15 July 1918.

1390. ii. Morley Orde Burr Ward #121609.

939. Raymond Ward #175403, b. 24 August 1897 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario d. in childhood?.

940. Morley Currie Ward #127265, b. 16 October 1900 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1925 Gardener in Picton.

Note that there is a Morley WARD born 16 OCT 1900 to George WARD and Susan SMITH... but 1825 marriage shows mother as Annie ROSS.

He married Gladys Louise MacTavish #127510, 15 June 1925 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario b. c. 1905 in Deseronto, Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of William S. MacTavish #176690 [Minister] and Margaret MacKay #176691).

Children:

1391. i. Phyllis Margaret Ward #127511 b. c. 15 July 1926.

1392. ii. George Frederick Ward #127512.

1393. iii. Gart MacKay Ward #127513.

941. Jenny Winifred Ward #127266, b. c 27 August 1902 in Ontario.

1926: Lived on Lake Street. Picton when married.

She married Charles Edward Coleman #127514, 01 May 1926 in Prince Edward County, Ontario b. c. 1903 in Toronto, York County, Ontario (son of William W. Coleman #89215 [Blacksmith in Trenton] and Sarah L. Reynolds #127516), occupation 1926 Clerk in Toronto.
Charles:
1926: Lived at 58 O’Hara Avenue, Toronto when married.

Children:

1394. i. **William George Coleman** #127517 b. c 10 April 1927.

1395. ii. **Robert Andrew Coleman** #127519 b. c 06 May 1940.

942. **Raymond Ward** #111397, b. 1907, d. 1907, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

943. **John McDonald Ward** #127267, b. c 1913.

He married (1) **Thelma Brookfield** #127521.

Children:

1396. i. **John Lester Ward** #127524.

1397. ii. **Donna June Ward** #127525 b. 22 April 1943.

1398. iii. **Rosemary Ward** #127526.

1399. iv. **Patricia Ann Ward** #127527.

1400. v. **Robert McDonald Ward** #127528.

He married (2) **Dorothy McGowan** #127522.

He married (3) **Evelyn Whiteman** #127523.

944. **Elda Williamson** #127269, b. 29 November 1891 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 31 October 1878 in Volusia, Florida, USA.

She married **William Dyson Riley** #144289, 02 September 1916 in Stonewall, Manitoba, Canada.

Children:

1401. i. **William Dyson Riley** #144290 b. c. 1917.

945. **Finley Williamson** #127270, b. 02 July 1893 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

946. **Iva B. Williamson** #127271, b. 13 August 1897 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

947. **William Amos Hudgin** #127272, b. 01 October 1910 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1935 Mechanic in Kingston.

1979: Family lived in Brockville, Ontario.
He married Hilda Marguerite (Lil) Lightle #127529, 06 June 1935 in Carrying Place, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\footnote{1312} b. c 1911 in South Gower Township, Ontario (daughter of Walter Henry Lightle #127532 and Jane McIntyre #127533), occupation 1935 Registered Nurse in Kingston.

Children:

1402. i. Rodger L. Hudgin #127530.

948. Mary Rosalind Hudgin #127273, b. 26 May 1912 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\footnote{1313} .

1979: Family lived in Ottawa.

She married James M. Byrne #127534,\footnote{4} b. 1909,\footnote{4} occupation Lieutenant Colonel, d. 1961.\footnote{4}

Children:

1403. i. Lorna Mary Byrne #127535 b. 1946.


1405. iii. Maureen Helen Byrne #127537 b. c 1951.

949. Lansing (Lance) Hudgin #127274, b. c. 1916.\footnote{4} .

He married Mary Catherine Duthie Hudson #127539,\footnote{4} b. c 1917 in Kingston?.\footnote{4}

Children:

1406. i. Isobel Hudgin #127540 b. 1948.

1407. ii. Donald Hudgin #127541 b. c 1949.

1408. iii. Brian Hudgin #127542 b. c 1951.

1409. iv. Peter Hudgin #127543 b. c 1953.

1410. v. Mary Hudgin #127544 b. c 1956.

1411. vi. William Hudgin #127545 b. c 1960.

1412. vii. Oliver Hudgin #127546 b. c 1962.

950. Helen M. Hudgin #127275, b. 16 January 1920 in Ontario,\footnote{1314} never married, d. 24 August 1943 in 328 Collingwood Street, Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario,\footnote{1314} buried 25 August 1943 in Carataqui Cemetery, Kingston, Ontario.\footnote{1314} .

951. Margaret Hudgin #127276, b. c. 1924.\footnote{4} .

She married J. Wilfred Gardiner #127548, occupation Provincial Government MPP; Hotelier.
1979: Family lived in Regina, Saskatchewan.

Children:


1414. ii. Mary Violet Gardiner #127550 b. 1949.

1415. iii. Margaret Norma Gardiner #127551 b. 1949.

1416. iv. Susie Christie Gardiner #127553 b. 1954.

1417. v. Michael Edwin Gardiner #127554 b. 1957.

1418. vi. Wilfred Earl Gardiner #127555 b. 1964.

952. Edgar McGuinn Smith #191939, b. 28 February 1910 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1315.

953. Sadie Clara Belle Hughes #191694, b. 21 June 1910 in Waupous, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1316.


955. S. Marguerite Watson #110542, b. 1917.760.

956. Gerald Valleau #130720, b. in Big Island, Prince Edward County, Ontario.355.

957. Freda L. Valleau #108458, b. 1928, d. 2010 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1318.

She married Gerald W. Hicks #108457, b. 1926, d. 1981 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1318

Children:

1419. i. Larry Hicks #187890 b. c. 1949.

1420. ii. Marlene Hicks #187893.

1421. iii. Terry Hicks #187895.

1422. iv. Kevin Hicks #186141.

958. Donald Valleau #130721, b.355.

959. Perry Bertram Connor #169010, b. 29 August 1912 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1936 Farmer in Cressy.

1937: Informant at father's death, lived at RR#5, Picton.

He married Mona Belle Jenkins #169013, 08 December 1936 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1918 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of John Wesley Jenkins #93711 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Annie Lina Frost #143588 [Housewife in South Marysburgh]), occupation 1936 Maid in Milford.
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960. **Fletta Rose** #169011, b. c. 1915 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

961. **John Andrew Connor** #156273, b. 18 May 1921, d. 26 June 1948 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario.  

He married **Doris Jean McConnell** #156272, b. 24 September 1927 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Gordon McConnell** #156086 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Mary Isabella McKenzie** #156218), d. 30 March 2002 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario.  

*Children:*

1423. i. **Marilyn Faye Connor (Hoare)** #156274 b. 10 January 1947.  

1424. ii. **Allan Wayne Connor (Hoare)** #156276 b. 18 January 1948.  

962. **Aaron Franklin Connor** #144618, b. 12 March 1923 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 26 March 1923 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 28 March 1923 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

963. **James Thomas Connor** #106144, b. 16 July 1925, d. 22 May 2008 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

He married **Mildred Elaine Henry** #106145, b. 18 January 1928, d. 10 May 2007 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

964. **Ralph Bertram Pierce** #132294, b. 25 August 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

He married **Doris Mary Striker** #132295, 17 November 1945, b. 08 January 1947, (daughter of **Wilmot Oscar Striker** #129085 and **Helen Gladys (Bernice?) Dodge** #84728).  

*Children:*

1425. i. **Linda May Pierce** #132297 b. 11 August 1947.  

1426. ii. **Eric William Pierce** #132299 b. 30 September 1952.  

965. **Ruth Ethelwyn Pierce** #132302, b. 06 November 1919.  

She married (1) **Gerrard Leo Phelan** #132303, 06 February 1943, b. 24 October 1918.  

*Children:*

1427. i. **Judith Ann Phelan** #132304 b. 24 March 1948.  

1428. ii. **Janice Patricia Phelan** #132306 b. 13 November 1949.  

1429. iii. **Pamela Ruth Phelan** #132310 b. 29 September 1952.  

She married (2) **Norman Levi Pierce** #132323, b. 24 February 1927, (son of **Clarence Bertram Pierce** #127233 and **Edith Viola (Ola) McCormock** #127232).  

966. **John Elmo Pierce** #132313, b. 29 November 1920.  

---
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He married Evelyn Gertrude Bashford #132314, 12 August 1941, b. 13 April 1923.

*Children:*

1430. i. Melvyn Clarence Pierce #132315 b. 10 August 1943.

1431. ii. Terence John Pierce #132316 b. 10 August 1947.

1432. iii. Wendy Lynn Pierce #132319 b. 20 April 1949.

967. Norman Levi Pierce #132323, b. 24 February 1927.

He married (1) Melba Doreen Calnan #132324, 17 March 1951, b. 12 January 1929, (daughter of Graydon Pearsall Calnan #132325 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Edith Lula Christy #132326 [Teacher in Hallowell Township]).

*Children:*

1433. i. John Michael Pierce #132327 b. 10 June 1952.

1434. ii. Mark Evan Pierce #132328 b. 08 June 1954.

1435. iii. Jennifer Ann Pierce #132333 b. 08 March 1960.

1436. iv. Amy Doreen Pierce #132335 b. 10 December 1964.

He married (2) Ruth Ethelwyn Pierce #132302, b. 06 November 1919, (daughter of Clarence Bertram Pierce #127233 and Edith Viola (Ola) McCornock #127232).

968. Annie Rose Pierce #102126, b. 04 May 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 04 May 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1915: Lived for only one hour.

969. E. Jack Hicks #141687, b. 1935.

He married Elinor Hicks #141685, b. 1935, (daughter of Winston Curry Hicks #83645 [Embalmer in Picton] and Dorothy Maude Wright #125618).

*Children:*

1437. i. Katherine E. Hicks #141688 b. 1958.

1438. ii. Christopher Hicks #141690 b. 1960.

1439. iii. Robert B. Hicks #141691 b. 1964.

1440. iv. Timothy J. Hicks #141692.
970. **Glendon Hicks** #104281, b. 1935 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 2008 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

971. **John Gordon Blakely** #129558, b. c. 1912 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1936 School Teacher in Picton.

He married **Alma Muriel Eaton** #129557, 29 June 1936 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 11 August 1912 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **William Franklin (Frank) Eaton** #116447 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Millicent Ellen (Millie) Hughes** #116446).

972. **Frank Victor Blakely** #125477, b. c. March 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 30 August 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

973. **Olive Ileen Minaker** #76443, b. 27 January 1903 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1926 Graduate Nurse.

1926: Residence when married: 280 Gladstone Avenue, Toronto.

She married **Cecil William Wylie** #76444, 11 February 1926 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. c 1905 in Ireland (son of **William Wylie** #76445 and (unidentified) #76446), occupation 1926 Electrician.

**Cecil:**

1926: Residence when married: 280 Gladstone Avenue, Toronto.

974. **Thelma Leona Vandusen** #128668, b. 12 March 1902 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Alwyn Wilford Allison** #128669, 15 February 1922 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1902 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Grant Allison** #128670 and **Sarah Coolidge** #128671), occupation 1922 Farmer in Sophiasburgh.

975. **Maisie Areta Vandusen** #128672, b. 29 July 1905 in Gilberts Mills, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (unidentified) **Embury** #128673.

976. **Horace Ray Vandusen** #128674, b. 14 September 1903 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1923 Farmer in Sophiasburgh Township.

He married **Mary Evelyn Roblin** #128675, 15 August 1923 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c June 1903 in Foxboro, Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of **Philip William Roblin** #90020 and **Emma E. Clark** #90021).

977. **Ralph Gordon Vandusen** #128676, b. 16 January 1910 in Rednersville, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Thelma Gwendolyn Theobald** #128677, 27 December 1933 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, b. c 1905 in Kitchener, Ontario (daughter of **William Walter Theobald** #128678 and **Fannie Amelia Griffin** #128679). They were divorced on 14 May 1970.

978. **Leeman Leighton Hicks** #108448, b. c. 1902 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1920 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 1969 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
He married **Gertrude Eleanor Cuthbertson** #108449, 21 September 1920 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1901 in Halifax, Nova Scotia (daughter of **Joseph W. Cuthbertson** #187025 and **Sarah E. Tucker** #187026), d. 1983, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Gertrude:**
1920: Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

*Children:*

1441. i. **Madeline J. Hicks** #108447 b. 1926.

1442. ii. **William (Bill) Hicks** #187018 b. 07 March 1936.

1443. iii. **Lorraine Hicks** #187023.

979. **Adrian Eugene Hicks** #187028, b. 20 April 1911 in Point Traverse, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1941: Informant at mother’s death, lived in Picton.

980. **Clarence Hicks** #187029, b. 1908 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1908 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

981. **Donald James Kerr** #72626, b. 1904 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1928 Cheese Maker, religion 1928 United Church of Canada, d. 1959 in Hillier Township, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Ida Maude Haight** #72602, 12 December 1928 in Hastings County, Ontario, Canada, b. 30 March 1911 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **James Alton Haight** #72593 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and **Ida May Ellis** #72594), d. 1976, religion 1928 Society of Friends/Quakers, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

1444. i. **Madeline M. Kerr** #122686 b. 28 November 1929.

982. **Dorothy Isabella Kerr** #143792, b. 21 April 1917 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 11 October 1921 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 13 October 1921 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1921: Age at death: 3 years, 5 months, 20 days.

983. **James Wilbur Jenkins** #144011, b. 18 June 1906 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Eleanor Hurlburt Plews** #144012, 12 June 1934 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 16 June 1910 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **William Plews** #144013 [Farmer in Prinyers] and **Ena Hurlburt** #144014).

984. **William Morris Jenkins** #144009, b. 15 September 1908 in South Bay, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1932 Labourer in Picton.
He married Phoebe Jane Juniper #144010, 26 December 1932 in Pickering, Ontario County, Ontario, b. c. 1910 in Gananoque, Leeds and Grenville, Ontario (daughter of William Peter Juniper #123422 and Emma Jane Cubitt #123423), occupation 1932 Registered Nurse in Toronto.

985. Freda Irene Jenkins #144020, b. 28 August 1910 in South Bay, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1933 Nurse in Picton.

She married Charles Lapointe Jeffery #144021, 08 May 1933 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1904 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Charles E. Jeffery #144022 and Bridget A. (unidentified) #144023), occupation 1933 Meat Manager in Belleville.

986. Jack Dorland Jenkins #143690, b. 20 April 1921 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 06 October 1921 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 08 October 1921 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

987. Patricia Louise Jenkins #153176, b. 20 September 1926 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 04 October 1926 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 05 October 1926 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Death record for Patricia shows mother's name as "Eva VANSLTINE", but I'm sure that Eva's last name was "VANDUSEN"...

988. Royal Malcolm Vandusen Church #124999, b. c October 1916 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 12 June 1917 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


990. Ronald Vandusen #108576, b. 1927, d. 1991 in Prince Edward County, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Noreen Muriel Frederick #108577, b. 1925, d. 1982 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

991. Mildred Bongard #128689, b. c. 1916 in New York State, USA.

992. Audrey M. Bongard #128690, b. c. 1920 in New York State, USA.

993. George E. Bongard #128691, b. c. 1921 in New York State, USA.

994. Marilyn N. Bongard #128692, b. c. 1928 in New York State, USA.


He married Irene M. Giles #128697, 05 August 1929 in Three Mile Bay, Jefferson County, New York, b. 08 November 1908 in Chaumont, New York, USA, (daughter of Clark Giles #128698 and Suzanne Dunham #128699), d. May 1974 in Watertown, Jefferson County, New York, USA.

996. Eleanor Bongard #128700, b.

She married Ray Walker #128701, b. 1926, d. 01 December 1984.

Ray:
Family lived in Oshawa, Ontario.

Children:

1445. i. Robert Walker #128702.

1446. ii. James Walker #128703.

1447. iii. Steven Walker #128704.

997. Doris Patricia Bongard #128705, b. 03 September 1918. She married Ray Milligan #128706, 15 December 1937.

Children:

1448. i. Sharon Milligan #128707.

998. Elmona Irene Collier #85086, b. 20 June 1916, d. 28 November 1969 in Haliburton, Ontario. She married Rufus Newbat #128722, 12 July 1937.

999. Gerald Verden Collier #85087, b. 07 November 1917. 1000. Lorna Merthalena Collier #85088, b. 31 August 1921.

She married Arthur Broughton #128723, 24 December 1941, b. in Nuneaton, Warwickshire, England, occupation Auto Mechanic in Picton.

Children:

1449. i. Anne Broughton #128724.

1450. ii. Sheila Broughton #128728.

1001. Barbara Collier #128731, b.

She married (unidentified) Gemmil #128732.

1002. Kenneth Bongard #128711, b. d. in infancy.


He married Berna Pearl Anderson #128713.

Children:

1451. i. Ann Bongard #128714.

1452. ii. Joan Bongard #128716.

1004. Linda Bongard #128720, b.

1005. Karen Bongard #128721, b.
1006. Donald Eugene Noble #142681, b. 07 May 1930 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 14 June 2015 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

He married June Eileen Wilson #142682, 08 April 1955 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 12 April 1931, d. 15 April 1988 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

1007. Verna Clark #128734, b. 26 November 1899.

1008. Bessie Hineman #136625, b. c 1917 in Ontario.

1009. Mildred Helena McLaughlin #128737, b. 27 June 1911.

She married Arthur J. Moorish #128738.

Arthur:
Family lived in Toronto.

Children:

1453. i. Brian Moorish #128739 b. 1945.


1455. iii. Ronald Moorish #128743 b. 1948.

1010. Norma Beryl Bongard #128746, b. 16 March 1920.

She married T. Morden Foster #128747, (son of Eric Foster #128748 and (unidentified) #128749).

T.:
Family lived in Picton.

Children:

1456. i. George M. Foster #128750 b. 1940.

1457. ii. Carl Foster #128754 b. 1942.

1011. Georgia Leola Minaker #76464, b. 28 July 1911 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation School Teacher.

1934: Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

She married Neil Wendon Parks #76465, 02 July 1934 in Bobcaygeon, Peterborough County, b. c. 1911 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Malcolm Parks #76466 [Farmer in Athol Township] and Mary A. Sloan #76467), occupation Farmer in Athol Township.

Neil:
1934: Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

Children:
1458. i. **Lucille Parks** #128758 b. 1938.

1459. ii. **Janet Christine Parks** #128762 b. 1945.

1012. **Audrey Oletta Minaker** #76468, b. 19 April 1914 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Mathematics Teacher, Picton Collegiate, d. 30 May 2006 in Belmont Long Term Care Facility, Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario.

Lived on Paul Street, Picton.

1013. **Lulu Maude Minaker** #76469, b. c. 1917 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Allan W. Stinson** #128766, b. 1915, d. 1983.

Children:

1460. i. **Gayle Stinson** #128767 b. 1947.

1461. ii. **Charles Stinson** #128768 b. 1952.

1014. **George Allan Vancott** #128769, b. 23 May 1918.

He married **Bernice Kingsley** #128770, 24 November 1942, b. 1922, (daughter of **Bernard Fields Kingsley** #123363 [Assistant Hotel Manager, Belleville] and **Leita Garrison** #123364), d. 11 June 1992.

Children:

1462. i. **Brenda Lee Vancott** #128771 b. 1943.

1463. ii. **Georgie L. Vancott** #123355 b. 31 January 1946.

1464. iii. **W. Fred Vancott** #128780 b. 1952.

1465. iv. **Thomas A. Vancott** #128783 b. 1953.

1466. v. **Bernard Kevin Vancott** #128786 b. 1955.

1467. vi. **Leita Lucille Vancott** #128787 b. 1958.

1015. **Floral Louise Vancott** #128793, b. 1919.

She married **Leroy Edward (Roy) Walters** #128794, b. 1914 (son of **Clarence Walters** #128795 and (unidentified) #128796), occupation Electrician in Picton.

Children:

1468. i. **Sandra Dianne Walters** #128797 b. 1941.

He married Violet Ann Richardson #128804.

Children:

1469. i. Ann Louise Vancott #128805 b. 1952.

1470. ii. Catherine Elizabeth Vancott #128806 b. 1953.

1017. Edna Hughes #128807, b. 1907, occupation Nurse, d. 1968.

She married James Hunter Hanna #128808, 1928, b. 1896 in Blantyre, Scotland, d. 27 March 1982.

Children:

1471. i. Ronald Hanna #128810 b. 1929.

1472. ii. Keith Hanna #128814 b. 1931.

1473. iii. George Reginald Hanna #128819 b. 30 November 1933.

1474. iv. Lloyd D. Hanna #128825 b. 1939.

1475. v. Paul Hanna #128830 b. 1945.

1018. Keith Hughes #128831, b. 31 December 1908 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1932 Farmer in Port Milford, d. 1963 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Gertha Doretta Collier #128832, 26 November 1932 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 07 July 1912 in Port Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Herbert Earl Collier #76486 [Merchant, Port Milford] and Ella Ann McConnell #76487), occupation 1932 Maid in Port Milford, d. 29 January 1999 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1476. i. Sidney Eldon Hughes #128833 b. 21 January 1938.

1477. ii. Lawrence Dale Hughes #128834 b. 25 October 1944.

1478. iii. Brian Edwin Hughes #128840 b. 11 October 1946.


1019. Lloyd G. Hughes #128846, b. 1916.

(no children).

He married Carrie B. Davis #128847.
1020. **Phyllis Irene Hughes** #128848, b. 1918, occupation Registered Nurse, d. 2002 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **John F. Howard** #128849, b. 1914 (son of Harry Howard and Margaret Watkins), d. 1992 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

1480. i. **Ann Howard** #128852 b. 1950.

1481. ii. **Jean Howard** #128855 b. 1950.

1482. iii. **Donald Howard** #128858 b. 1955.

1021. **Arley Noreen Hughes** #108912, b. 18 May 1920 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Registered Nurse, d. 21 June 2014 in Hallowell House, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Harold B. Bigg** #108911, b. 23 April 1922 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Milton Bigg [Farmer in Athol Township] and Mildred Estelle Hudgin), d. 29 July 2003 in RR #3, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer at Woodrous, Athol Township, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Harold:*

(confirm parents... based on proximity of gravestones in Cherry Valley Cemetery).

*Children:*

1483. i. **Douglas Bigg** #128861 b. 1946.

1484. ii. **Juanita Bigg** #128864 b. 1959.


1022. **Mariam Altheda Hudgin** #128867, b. 07 September 1914 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 23 October 1988, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (1) **Wallace Kenneth Molyneux** #128868, b. 1915 in Ontario (son of Wilfred Israel Craig Molyneux and Lillian May (Lillie) Storring), d. 23 October 1969 in RR #1, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 27 October 1969 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

1486. i. **Gary Lee Molyneux** #128869 b. 18 April 1942.

1487. ii. **Bradley Neil Molyneux** #128873 b. 29 May 1946.
She married (2) Wilson James Vance #108982, November 1978, b. 28 April 1907 in Kaladar, Lennox and Addington, Ontario, (son of Thomas James Vance #108984 and Ella Mabel Molyneux #186819), d. 16 October 2003 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


He married Mary Nita Murney O'Neil #108391, 17 December 1945 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 14 September 1928, (daughter of (unidentified) O'Neil #187154 and (unidentified) #187155), d. 13 September 2007 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 17 September 2007 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1488. i. Sherry Hudgin #128880 b. c. 1947.

1489. ii. Glendon Hudgin #128883 b. 1949.


1492. v. Wenda L. Hudgin #128890 b. 1956.

1493. vi. Cindy Lea Hudgin #128891 b. 09 July 1957.

1494. vii. Douglas Hudgin #187150.

1495. viii. Ann Hudgin #187152.

1496. ix. Brandy Hudgin #187153.

1024. Willard George Hudgin #108413, b. 11 August 1923 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Auto Mechanic, Prince Edward County Roads Department, d. 18 October 2002 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Ruth Lorraine Tuttle #108414, 04 April 1944 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 27 May 1924 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 30 August 1988 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1497. i. Floyd Wayne Hudgin #128894 b. 10 December 1944.
1498. ii. **Terry Morris Hudgin** #128899 b. 10 June 1946.

1499. iii. **Eric Douglas Hudgin** #128903 b. 1947.

1500. iv. **Carol Lorraine Hudgin** #108419 b. 08 September 1948.

1501. v. **Rhonda Hudgin** #128913 b. 1949.

1502. vi. **Eunice Maureen Hudgin** #108415 b. 1951.

1025. **Allen Gordon Hineman** #128919, b. 18 January 1910 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

He married **Marguerite Thompson** #128920.  

*Children:*

1503. i. **Barbara Hineman** #128921.

1504. ii. **Linda Hineman** #128923.

1505. iii. **David Hineman** #128925.

1026. **Leon Clifford Hineman** #128926, b. 07 September 1911.  

He married **Reta Bernice Jenkins** #128927, b. 25 April 1920, (daughter of **William Edward (Willie) Jenkins** #128928 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Lucy Grace Clapp** #128929), d. 11 December 2017 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 15 December 2017 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

*Children:*

1506. i. **Clifford Hineman** #128932.

1027. **Clifton Hineman** #106384, b. 08 July 1922 in Gore K, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 10 July 1922 in Gore K, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 10 July 1922 in South Bay Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

1028. **(unnamed) Hineman** #136310, b. 03 September 1927 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 03 September 1927 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 03 September 1927 in South Bay Cemetery, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

1029. **(unnamed) Hineman** #145691, b. 20 September 1925 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 20 September 1925 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 21 September 1925 in South Bay Cemetery, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

1030. **Harold B. Bigg** #108911 (See marriage to number 1021.)  


He married **Mildred G. Marshall** #108866, b. 1914, d. 1989 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Children:

1507. i. **Keith Llewellyn Bigg** #121758 b. 1938.

1508. ii. **Laverne Bigg** #128979 b. 1940.

1509. iii. **Eleanor Bigg** #128983 b. 1943.

1510. iv. **Larry Vincent Bigg** #128989 b. 05 September 1946.

1511. v. **Brenda Jean Bigg** #121751 b. 1950.

1512. vi. **Robert Bigg** #128990 b. 1957.

1032. **Charles Egbert Bigg** #128991, b. 1919, \(355\) d. before 2014.\(1381\).

He married **Frances (unidentified)** #128992.\(355\)

Children:

1513. i. **Karen Bigg** #128993.

1033. **Herbert Vincent Bigg** #127413, b. 1923, \(355\) d. 12 May 2014 in Ridge Road, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(1381\).

Lived on Ridge Road, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Dorothy Beasley** #127412,\(4\) b. 1930,\(4,355\) (daughter of **Thomas Richard Beasley** #127406 and **Josephine McCoy** #127204), d. before 2014 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(1381\).

Children:

1514. i. **Thomas (Tom) Bigg** #128994 b. 1949.

1515. ii. **John Bigg** #128997 b. 1950.

1516. iii. **Edith Joanne Bigg** #128998 b. 1951.

1517. iv. **Patricia Bigg** #129000 b. 1953.

1034. **Doris Louise Bigg** #129002, b. 1927, \(355\) d. before 2014.\(1381\).

She married **Donald Nelson Reynolds** #129003.\(355\)

Children:

1518. i. **Mildred Pearl Reynolds** #129004 b. 1947.

1519. ii. **Donald Melvin Reynolds** #129008 b. 1950.
1521. iv. Betsy Reynolds #129011 b. 1953.
1522. v. Robert Charles Reynolds #129013 b. 1956.
1523. vi. Edna May Reynolds #129014 b. 1957.
1529. xii. Dorothy Estelle Reynolds #129020 b. 1967.

1035. Barbara Bongard #129045, b. 1923 in Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married (1) Robert Gough #129046. They were divorced.

She married (2) Eric Nichols #129047.

Eric:
Family lived in Bolton, Ontario.

Children:

1530. i. Susan Nichols #129049 b. 1959.

1036. Frederick Metcalfe Bongard #129051, b. 22 February 1925 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 28 May 1926 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 30 May 1926 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1037. Ramona Maxcille Bongard #129052, b. 23 July 1927 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Registered Nurse. She married James Millard #129053, 03 September 1949, occupation Dental Surgeon.

Children:

1532. i. Robert Millar #129054 b. 04 November 1950.
1533. ii. Nancy Millar #129057 b. 01 May 1954.

1038. Joan Bongard #129061, b. 24 May 1929, occupation Post Mistress in Milford.
She married Bernard Keogh #129062, b. 06 May 1921, (son of Eugene Keogh #107675 and Luella M. McKenna #107676).

Children:

1534.  i.  Peter Keogh #129063 b. 1948.

1535. ii. Paul Keogh #129069 b. 1948.

1536. iii. Janet Keogh #129074 b. 1955.


1039. Leona Murphy #109131, b. 1908, d. 2001, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1040. Audrey Lolita Murphy #109132, b. 07 April 1910 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 2006, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1041. Karl Randolph Murphy #108444, b. 22 November 1912 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 April 1991 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Marjorie Lois McKee #108445, 22 November 1941 in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 03 August 1921 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of David Hugh McKee #171395 [Farmer in Milford] and Mary Oresta Brown #117046), d. 2000 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1540.  i.  Coral Lynn Murphy #131106 b. 16 March 1943.

1541. ii. Melvin John Murphy #171403 b. 27 August 1946.

1542. iii. Randy Lee Murphy #171405 b. 10 November 1954.

1543. iv. Dennis Murphy #171409 b. 1956.

1042. Rupert Robert Murphy #130723, b. 17 September 1919, d. 28 February 1978 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Hulda Corinne Ackerman #130722, 1938, b. 29 December 1919, (daughter of Thomas Franklin Ackerman #83143 [Farmer] and Carrie Whattam #84311), d. 2010 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1544.  i.  Virginia Leona Murphy #130725 b. 1943.

He married **Audrey Charlotte Armour** #127636, b. c 1926, (daughter of **Charles Armour** #129887 and **(unidentified)** #129888).

**Children:**

1546. i. **William David Dulmage** #127637 b. c 1948.

1547. ii. **Leo Paul Dulmage** #127638 b. c 1951.

1548. iii. **Audrey Donna Dulmage** #127639 b. c 1952.

1549. iv. **Margaret Jill Dulmage** #127640 b. 1957.

1044. **Frances Pauline Duetta Dulmage** #127319, b. c 1929.

She married **John Pierce (Jack) Cuthbertson** #127643, 28 April 1951 in Zion United Church, Carleton Place, Ontario, b. c 1915, d. c 1970.

**Children:**

1550. i. **Ian Dorland Cuthbertson** #127644 b. c 1956.

1045. **Richard Gary Dulmage** #127320, b. c 1935.

He married (1) **Joyce Mary Lashley** #127645, 07 September 1957 in Memorial Park United Church, Carleton Place, Ontario, b. c 1936.

**Children:**

1551. i. **Debbie Leigh Dulmage** #127646 b. c 1958.

1552. ii. **Dianna (Duanna?) Lynn Dulmage** #127648 b. c 1960.

1553. iii. **Krista Dulmage** #127649 b. c 1964.

He married (2) **Isabella Ann Bain** #131184.

1046. **Laura May Ferguson** #157436, b. 04 September 1910 in Black River, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **William Robert Miller** #157435, 02 July 1927 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Robert Cecil Miller** #157438 [Labourer in Picton] and **Bessie Juby** #157439), occupation 1927 Labourer in Picton.

**Children:**
1554.  i.  **John Lewis Miller** #157437 b. 15 December 1927.

1047.  **Thelma Bernice Ferguson** #171547, b. c. 1908 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

   She married (1) **William Arthur Bongard** #171546, 04 September 1926 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^298\) b. 25 November 1904 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^297\) (son of **John McDougall Bongard** #104140 [Mariner in North Marysburgh] and **Mary Lavina (Vina) Solmes** #101981), occupation 1930 Labourer in North Marysburgh, d. 28 November 1930 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^297\) buried 01 December 1930 in Rose Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^297\)

   She married (2) **Clayton Wannamaker** #143756, 14 May 1932 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^1392\) b. c. 1911 in Hastings County, Ontario (son of **Alonzo Wannamaker** #102413 [Farmer in Huntingdon Township] and **Annie Melissa Casselman** #102414), occupation 1932 Farmer in South Marysburgh.

1048.  **Stella M. Lambert** #110323, b. 1912,\(^1393\) d. 1992,\(^1394\) buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^1393\)

   She married **Willard L. Hineman** #110322, b. 1906,\(^1393\) d. 1971,\(^1393\) buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^1393\)

1049.  **Luella Mary Lambert** #111196, b. 1912 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^1395,1396\) d. 1981,\(^1395\) buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^1395\)

   She married **William Jesse Hineman** #111195, b. 23 August 1900 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^1395,1397\) (son of **Charles Leslie Hineman** #87078 [Farmer in Athol Township] and **Martha Jane Johnson** #87141), d. 1980,\(^1395\) buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^1395\)

**William:**

Family of twelve.

*Children:*

1555.  i.  **(unnamed) Hineman** #171051 b. 18 July 1930.

1556.  ii.  **Clayton F. Hineman** #187099 b. 20 June 1933.

1050.  **Annie Viola Lambert** #108303, b. 05 March 1913 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^1398\) d. 12 October 1913 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^1399\)

1051.  **William (Ordiera?) Lambert** #107189, b. 04 July 1914 in Bowery Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^1400\) d. 04 July 1914 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^1400\)

   (Twin to Gordon)

1052.  **Gordon Lambert** #107214, b. c 04 July 1914 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^1401\) d. 28 October 1914 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
(Twin to William)

1053. **(unidentified) Lambert** #169289, d. before 1963 in Milton?

She married **Clifford Brough** #169290, d. after 1963 in Milton, Ontario?

1054. **Edward Lambert** #169287.
1055. **Jack Lambert** #169288.
1056. **Gertrude Irene Rose Lambert** #128876, b. 1921 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{355}\).

She married **Jack P. Duetta** #128875,\(^{355}\) b. 1919.\(^{355}\)

*Children:*

1557. i. **Glen Duetta** #187877 b. c. 1944.

1558. ii. **Richard Duetta** #187878.

1559. iii. **Margaret Rose Duetta** #128874 b. 09 May 1946.

1560. iv. **Ronald Duetta** #187880.

1561. v. **Elizabeth (Betty) Duetta** #187881.

1057. **Violet Lambert** #169292.

She married **Robert Hood** #169293.

1058. **Pearl Lambert** #169294.

She married **Everett Moorcroft** #169295.

1059. **Keith Burton (Bertram?) Brown** #126869, b. 28 July 1911 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{1402,1403}\) occupation 1933 Labourer in Hallowell Township.

He married **Mary Louella Rose** #126840, 25 November 1933 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario,\(^{1404}\) b. 19 May 1912 in Con. 1, South West Lake, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{1405}\) (daughter of **Robert Wesley Rose** #100591 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Carrie Belle Stone** #104004).

**Mary:**

*** Verify this marriage... record incorrectly shows parents as James ROSE and Anna AMRSTONG =, but 1921 census record checks out. for Luella.***

*Children:*

1562. i. **Norman Bertrum Brown** #126872 b. 22 October 1936.

1563. ii. **Eric Clarence Brown** #126873 b. 01 September 1943.

1564. iii. **Roxanne Idella Brown** #126874 b. 08 November 1949.
1060. Donald Alfred Bongard #82738, b. 23 August 1934 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, \textsuperscript{954} d. 21 November 2007, \textsuperscript{954} buried in Black River Churchyard, South Marysburgh. \textsuperscript{954}

1061. Evangeline Jennine (Deline) Bongard #82743, b. 01 November 1935 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, \textsuperscript{1406} d. 20 April 2003 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, \textsuperscript{1406} buried in Black River Cemetery, South Marysburgh. \textsuperscript{1406}

1062. Allan McCrimmon #83871, b. 30 March 1909 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \textsuperscript{1407,1408} occupation 1931 Farmer in South Marysburgh.

1063. Donald Earle McCrimmon #83872, b. 04 October 1911 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \textsuperscript{1407,1410}

1064. Marjorie Leila McCrimmon #83873, b. c 1914 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \textsuperscript{1407}

He married Dorothy Dixon Welbanks #143952, 10/14 March 1931 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \textsuperscript{1409} b. c. 1911 in Oshawa, Ontario (daughter of Hamilton Striker Welbanks #86820 and Ida Estella Welbanks #86968).

\textit{Children:}

1565. i. Pearl McCrimmon #141740.

Married W. FLOWER?

She married (1) Walter Boyer #83876, 09 December 1933 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \textsuperscript{1411} b. c. 1912 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County (son of Ernest Boyer #83877 and Mary Mercer #83878), occupation 1933 Truck Driver.

She married (2) W. Flower #143987. \textsuperscript{962}

\textbf{W.:}

1963: Family lived in Ohio.

1065. Bertie Leola Whattam #83861, b. 27 September 1907 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \textsuperscript{409,1412} occupation 1930 Clerk in Picton.

She married Jared (Gered) Wilson Wood #76581, 27 December 1930 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \textsuperscript{1413} b. 24 May 1903 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \textsuperscript{1414} (son of David A. Wood #76362 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Waity Minaker #76361), occupation 1930 Farmer in Athol Township.

\textit{Children:}

1566. i. Ronald J. Wood #173068 b. 27 August 1930.

1066. Helen May Whattam #84450, b. 28 May 1912 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \textsuperscript{1415} d. 20 December 1937. \textsuperscript{78}
She married Donald Wesley Welbanks #83607, b. December 1910 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Albert Egerton Welbanks #83604 and Edna Thompson #83605).

1067. Walter Russell Whattam #118778, b. 05 October 1923 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer in South Marysburgh.

He married Ival Jean Dulmage #118777, 24 November 1945 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 April 1923, (daughter of Howard William Dulmage #118776 [Farmer in Cherry Valley, Historian and Author] and Ila Cole #109024).

Children:

1567. i. David Laverne Whattam #118779 b. 28 October 1947.

1068. Adrian Leroy Dulmage #127316, b. 29 December 1916, d. 25 October 2007 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Geraldine McMillan #127633, b. 21 September 1918, d. 28 May 2003 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1568. i. Patricia A. Dulmage #127634 b. c. 1948.


He married Barbara King #108462, b. c. 1935, (daughter of Alfred Edward David King #76503 [Farmer] and Marsha Othello Dulmage #76502 [Farmer in Hallowell Township]).

Children:

1570. i. Milton (Milt) Dale Dulmage #108463 b. c. 1954.


1572. iii. Penny Lee Dulmage #108465 b. c. 1959.

1070. Kenneth Ostrander #85234, b. c. 1920 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. before 2006.

He married Hilda Laundry #127682, b. 05 July 1925 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of unidentified Laundry #192582 and unidentified #192583), d. 13 July 2013 in Westlake Terrace, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1573. i. Kevin Ostrander #127683 b. c. 1955.

1574. ii. Patricia (Pattie) Ostrander #127684 b. 21 May 1958.
1071. Florence Shirley Ostrander #85233, b. c 1922.78,4.

She married (1) Edward William Richards #127685, b. 20 September 1916,355 (son of William Edward Richards #108001 and Alice Skinner #108002), d. c 1968.4

*Children:*

1575. i. Elaine Richards #127686 b. c. 1943.

1576. ii. Brenda J. Richards #127687 b. c. 1946.

1577. iii. Lynne Richards #127688 b. c. 1948.


1579. v. Cheryl D. Richards #127690 b. c. 1952.

1580. vi. Christopher Richards #127691 b. c. 1954.


She married (2) Jim Lahey #192570.1420

*Jim:*

2006: Family lived in Madoc
**confirm this second marriage**.

1072. Marjorie Ostrander #84178, b. 05 March 1924 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1422 d. 25 April 1924 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1422 buried 26 April 1924 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1422.

1073. Marie Ostrander #84179, b. 05 March 1924 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1423 d. 26 April 1924 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1423 buried 28 April 1924 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1423.

1074. Phyllis Marlin Ostrander #85231, b. 25 December 1930 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.78.

She married Donald Fenemore #127702,4 b. c 1927.4

*Donald:*

2006: Family lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

1583. i. Lloyd Fenemore #126434 b. 25 February 1948.

1584. ii. Clarence Wayne Fenemore #127703 b. 1949.

1585. iii. Janet Fenemore #127704 b. c 1951.

1586. iv. Linda Lee Fenemore #129958 b. 1953.
Leland Norman Ostrander #85232, b. 27 July 1935 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 30 December 2006 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 January 2007 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Mary Norton #127336 (daughter of Walter Edmund Norton #108951 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Elda Geraldine Gorsline #108952).

Mary:
** confirm parents **.

Children:

1587. i. Valerie (Val) Ostrander #129959 b. 1957.

1588. ii. Cynthia Lee (Cindy) Ostrander #127574 b. c 1957.


Linda Lee Ostrander #127339, b. c 1953.

She married Ross Blake Wilkins #127340.

Vernon Keith Spafford #129091, b. 01 August 1923 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Commercial Fisherman at Long Point, d. 18 November 2002 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Ival Aldora Ostrander #84807, 20 May 1942, b. 26 April 1923 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Milton Malcolm Ostrander #83551 and Eva Belle (Cora) McConnell #84804), d. 03 November 1993.

Children:

1591. i. Carolyn Spafford #129092 b. 05 December 1942.

1592. ii. Larry Keith Spafford #129099 b. 03 July 1945.

1593. iii. Roger Laverne Spafford #129100 b. 28 April 1947.


Lionel Dulmage #101992, b. c January 1914 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 05 March 1915 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley, Athol Township.

Leah Marie Dulmage #112832, b. 03 August 1915 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Burton Philip Branscombe #112833, 01 December 1934 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 03 February 1912 in Church Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Samuel James...
Branscombe #107649 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Ethel Jane Rorabeck #107650, occupation 1934 Farmer in South Marysburgh.

Children:

1595. i. Burton Wayne Branscombe #127628 b. 30 August 1938.

1596. ii. Lynda Marie Branscombe #127629 b. 24 March 1944.

1597. iii. Dencie (Denise) Jane Branscombe #127630 b. 06 August 1950.

1080. (unnamed) Hicks #136862, b. 20 November 1920 in Lot 8,9, Con 1 EGP, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 20 November 1920 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 November 1920 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1081. Kydra Belle McIntosh #109059, b. 26 September 1918 in Cherry Valley, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 17 June 1978 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married John Clark (Jack) Wager #109058, 26 April 1941 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 27 November 1915 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Collins Wager #96079 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh Township] and Hattie Chicora (Cora) Clark #130318), d. 25 September 2005, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1598. i. Lester Jack Wager #130358 b. 23 June 1944.

1599. ii. Dale Leroy Wager #141359 b. 31 December 1946.

1600. iii. Loris Robbie Wager #130363 b. 03 July 1948.

1601. iv. Roxy Lynn Wager #130364 b. 18 October 1954.

1082. Janet Hicks #187038, b.

She married Maurice Lewis #187039.

Maurice:

1083. Nelson Hicks #187040, b.


He married Carole (unidentified) #187041.

1084. Judy Hicks #187042, b.

She married Roger Dingman #187043.
Roger:

1085. Mary Kay Hicks #187044, b. 1001.

She married Bob Morris #187045.

Bob:
2005: Family lived in Adolphustown, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1086. Margi Hicks #187046, b. 1001.

She married (1) John Francis #187047.

John:

She married (2) Ron Howett #187071.

Ron:

1087. Patricia Ann Minaker #130390, b. 17 July 1937.

She married (1) John Walter Miller #130391, 07 April 1956, b. 1935 (son of Alexander Horace Miller #129656 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Ival Cole #109023), d. 28 December 1958.

Children:

1602. i. John Walter Miller #130393 b. 26 July 1959.

She married (2) Robert David (Bob) York #130392, 14 March 1961, b. 24 September 1927.

Children:


1604. iii. Randy York #130398 b. 11 March 1963.


1088. Sandra Elaine Minaker #130400, b. 15 December 1939.

She married George Robert Emlaw #130401, 06 October 1962, b. 07 June 1940 (son of George Emlaw #130402 and Norma Margaret Hicks #130403), d. before 2018.

George:
2008: Family lived at RR #2, Milford.
**Children:**

1606. i. **Aynsley Elizabeth Emlaw** #130405 b. 07 November 1967.


1608. iii. **Rebecca Louise Emlaw** #130407 b. 19 February 1974.

1089. **Paul Quentin Minaker** #130408, b. 23 June 1945,355.

2008: Family lived in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Joyce Franklin** #130409, 29 July 1967,355 b. 16 September 1947,355 (daughter of **Ernie Franklin** #130410 and **(unidentified)** #130411).

**Children:**

1609. i. **Bruce Paul Minaker** #130412 b. 14 September 1969.

1610. ii. **Carrie Ann Minaker** #130413 b. 05 April 1974.

1090. **Lois Mary Minaker** #130414, b. 15 June 1950.

She married (1) **Neil McCaw** #130415, 23 November 1968,355 (son of **John McCaw** #130416 and **Shirley May Cole** #130417).

**Children:**

1611. i. **Christine McCaw** #130421 b. 04 June 1969.

She married (2) **Aarne Tori** #130418, 27 June 1981,355 (son of **Taabet Tori** #130419 and **Minalda (unidentified)** #130420), occupation Toronto Harbour Police.

**Aarne:**


1091. **Janet Monro** #171329, b.905.

She married **Paul Kirby** #171330.905

**Children:**

1612. i. **Candace Kirby** #171331.

1613. ii. **Kristen Kirby** #171334.

1092. **Margaret Diane Monro** #171336, b. 05 May 1943,905 d. 14 December 1999.905.

She married **David Fritz** #171337.905
Children:

1614. i. Michael Fritz #171338.

1615. ii. Richard Fritz #171341.

1093. John Wayne Monro #171342, b. 27 October 1944 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 01 December 2012 in Oshawa, Ontario County, Ontario.

He married Marilyn Ilene Gifford #171343, b. 1941, d. 09 January 2017 in Toronto, York County, Ontario.

Children:

1616. i. Kelly Monro #171344.

1617. ii. Kim Monro #171347.


She married Terry Wannamaker #171351, b. c. 1945, d. 03 November 2014 in Belleville General Hospital, Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, buried 07 November 2014 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1618. i. Dwayne Wannamaker #171352.

1619. ii. Terry Lynn Wannamaker #187909.

1095. Sharon Elizabeth Monro #171355, b. 19 November 1951, d. 09 January 2007.

She married Robert Joseph Lavender #171356, b. 28 April 1949 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1620. i. Tanya Lavender #171357 b. 1974.

1621. ii. Christopher Lavender #171359 b. 1977.

1096. Richard David Monro #171360, b. 12 October 1953.


He married (unidentified) #171362.

Children:

1622. i. Melissa Monro #171363.

1623. ii. Kyla Monro #171364.
Deborah Mary Monro #171365, b. 13 January 1963, d. 13 June 1983 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario.

She married Charles Van Haarlem #171366.

William Dorland Storms #83724, b. 21 November 1879 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

William (Willard) Nelson Storms #98533, b. 30 September 1881 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

John Francis Storms #99534, b. 15 March 1883 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 24 December 1951 in Cressy?, Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Sadie (Sarah) Angelina Desrosiers #107694, b. 1883 in Montreal, Quebec, d. 1965 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:


1625. ii. Francis Nelson (Frank) Storms #141125 b. 20 October 1904.

1626. iii. Chester James Storms #141127 b. 27 March 1914.

1627. iv. Florence Marguerite Storms #141126 b. c. 1909.

1628. v. Archie Willard Storms #136917 b. 03 October 1920.

Rachel Margaret Storms #111424, b. 25 January 1885 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1946, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Rupert Vernon Wheeler #111423, 29 September 1911 in Oshawa, Ontario County, Ontario, b. 15 June 1882 in Ameliasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Henry Neely Wheeler #111419 [Labourer and Courier in Ameliasburgh] and Eliza (Mary?) Cox #111420), occupation 1940 Printer in Picton, d. 16 November 1940 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 18 November 1940 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Rupert:
Gravestone shows 1883 birthdate...

Children:

1629. i. (unidentified) Wheeler #148598.

Charles Albert Storms #125979 (See marriage to number 427.)

Annie Louise Storms #139945, b. c. 1890 in Ontario.

She married Percival (Percy) Leland Christy #139943, 12 December 1912 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 09 August 1885 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of James Albert Christy #136758 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Amelia (Araminta) Mills #70995), occupation 1929 Farmer in Port...
Hope, d. 15 February 1929 in Port Hope, Northumberland and Durham, Ontario, \(^{1441}\) buried in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1441}\)

**Percival:**
1916: Farmed in Garieopy, Edmonton East, Alberta.

1105. **Bessie Eveline Storms** #106200, b. 1892 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1442}\) d. 1986 in North Marysburgh, \(^{1442}\) buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1442}\)

She married **Roy Smith Lumley** #106199, 21 December 1921 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1442,1443}\) b. 11 December 1890 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1442,1444}\) (son of **George E. Lumley** #106197 [Clerk in North Marysburgh] and **Sarah A. Smith** #106198), occupation 1921 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 1962 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1442}\) buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1442}\)

**Roy:**
1929 - 1931: Informant at father's/mother's death, lived at RR #5, Picton.

1106. **Calvin Martin Storms** #109401, b. 1898, \(^{1011}\) d. 1972, \(^{1011}\) buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1011}\)

He married **Mary E. Jinks** #109402, b. 1897, \(^{1011}\) d. 1981 in Prince Edward County, \(^{1011}\) buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1011}\)

*Children:*

1630. i. **(unnamed) Storms** #144626 b. 30 July 1923.

1107. **Sarah Jane Winters** #106136 (See marriage to number 669.)

1108. **Rosabel Storms** #102125, b. c. 18 July 1893 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{804}\) occupation Housewife, religion 1926 United Church of Canada, d. 13 May 1929 in Athol Township, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{804}\) buried 16 May 1929 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{804}\)

She married (1) **Archie Levi Pierce** #102124, 03 December 1913 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{803}\) (See marriage to number 548).

*Children:*

(See marriage to number 548)

She married (2) **William Patrick Goodwin** #168365, 11 August 1926 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1445}\) b. c. 1882 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Henry Goodwin** #115712 and **Theresa Coll** #115713), occupation 1926 Labourer in Athol Township, religion 1926 Roman Catholic.

1109. **Mabel Storms** #132281, b. 27 May 1897 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1446}\) d. 1898 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1110. **Daniel Roy Storms** #76586, b. 1900 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1025}\) d. 1981 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, \(^{1025}\) buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. \(^{1025}\).
He married Eunice Adelia Wright #76585, 02 January 1923 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 10 April 1903 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Vincent Hill Wright #76389 [Farmer] and Sarah Priscilla Minaker #75954), d. 04 July 1977 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1631. i. Oscar Storms #126654.
1632. ii. Lorne Storms #126655.
1633. iii. Helen Storms #126657.

1111. Agnes Oneta Storms #191690, b. 25 April 1910 in Bongards, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1112. (unnamed) Shepherd #175695, b. 17 April 1898 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 17 April 1898 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1113. Elsie Inez Shepherd #171260, b. 15 January 1899 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Thomas Hall Thompson #188598, 14 December 1931 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1900 in South Shields, England (son of Thomas Thompson #188599 and Jessie Hall #188600), occupation 1931 Sailor in Picton.

1114. Vera Leone Shepherd #129160, b. c. 1902 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

(SHEPHERD spelling used on Vera's 1923 marriage record.)

1947: Informant at father's death; lived at RR #4, Picton.

She married Calvin Hughes #129159, 07 February 1923 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 22 December 1902 in North Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of James Lewis Hughes #107997 [Farmer in Waupoos] and Nancy Snider #107998), occupation 1923 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 10 July 1974 in Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 13 July 1974 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Calvin:

Family lived in Waupoos.

Children:

1635. i. Thelma Hughes #130132.
1636. ii. Audrey Hughes #129158 b. 23 September 1928.
1637. iii. Carol Hughes #130134.
1638. iv. James Hughes #130136.
1639. v. John Hughes #130137.
1115. Margaret Bernice Shepherd #143273, b. 14 June 1907 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 06 December 1996.

She married James Gordon Moore #143225, 14 June 1930 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 11 September 1910 in Gore A, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of William Wallace Moore #107344 [Farmer in Athol Township] and Theodosia Cole #143190), occupation 1930 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 28 June 1991** in Pennsylvania.

James:
Verify death date, Elizabeth Sherwood shows 16 JAN 1997...

Children:

1640. i. Karl S. Moore #143274 b. 09 January 1930.
1641. ii. Margaret Theo Moore #143283 b. 01 August 1932.
1642. iii. William Roger Moore #143287 b. 06 May 1939.
1643. iv. George Gordon Moore #143293 b. 03 July 1944.

1116. Ena Almeda Shepherd #109107, b. 1908 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1998, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Amos Richard Hicks #109106, 06 February 1935 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1904 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of William Osborne Hicks #114217 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Ellen Harvey #106151), d. 1978, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1117. Edna Grace Shepherd #169337, b. 05 November 1912 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1975: Lived at 71 Mary Street, Picton at time of Delayed Birth Registration.

She married (unidentified) Ross #169338.

1118. Ethel Grace Minaker #76373, b. c 1885 in Ontario.

She married George Arthur Smith #76374, 27 February 1908 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 January 1887 in Thunder Bay, Ontario, (son of George Benson Smith #76381 [Mechanic] and Josephine (unidentified) Smith #76382).

George:
Ethel Grace Minaker and prospective husband George Arthur Smith were prevented from being married in 1908 because of a violation of the Degrees of Affinity and Consanguinity (Marriage Act, Chapter 162, revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, and Cap. 23, Edward VII bar the marriage between:

In this case, a man may not marry his Wife's Niece and a woman may not marry her Aunt's Husband.
But it appears they went ahead regardless... and had several children. Inasmuch as the marriage did not take place, the couple were living as husband and wife with three children in Gananoque in 1921.

Children:

1644. i. Beatrice Smith #76379 b. c 1909.

1645. ii. Laura Berneita Smith #76375 b. c 1911.

1646. iii. Henry (Lewis?) Smith #76380 b. c 1917.

1647. iv. Morley Smith #126547.


He married Eva May Page #126532.

Children:

1648. i. Milton Minaker #126533 b. 24 March 1932.

1649. ii. Calvin P. Minaker #126535 b. 21 February 1939.

1120. Mahala Minaker #76433, b. 22 August 1886 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


He married Mary Agnes Minaker #76103, 07 April 1909 in Glenora, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1887 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, daughter of John Byron Minaker #75719 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Frances Adelaide Storms #76023 [Housewife], d. 17 April 1958 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

1650. i. Merton Lavigne Minaker #101968 b. c 12 July 1915.

1651. ii. Milton Wallace Minaker #126160 b. c 12 July 1915.

1122. Delilah Maria Minaker #76284, b. 20 April 1901 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, d. 10 January 1981.

She married James Allan Peterson #76285, 29 July 1922 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, b. 15 January 1899 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, son of George Peterson #76286 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Catherine Amelia (Cassie) Mack #86767, occupation 1922 Fisherman, d. 18 April 1972.

Children:
1652. i. **Gordon Peterson** #126507 b. 01 February 1925.

1653. ii. **Angus Colin Peterson** #126508 b. 06 April 1928.

1654. iii. **Ford Peterson** #126509 b. 27 July 1932.

1123. **Harry Wilson Norton** #76539, b. 30 September 1879 in Prince Edward County, Ontario. He married **Amanda Rose** #148769, 05 September 1906 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **John Rose** #148770 and **Mariah Hudgin** #148771).

1124. **Percy Franklin Norton** #76540, b. 13 November 1881 in Prince Edward County, Ontario. He married **Elizabeth Harrison** #76117, b. 30 June 1890 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **John Harrison** #76116 and **Mary Hudgin** #76117). He married **Amanda Rose** #148769, 05 September 1906 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1471

1125. **Berton Lighthall** #148768, b. c. 1882 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1906 Sailor in Picton.

1126. **Florence Gertrude Jamieson** #165670, b. 19 June 1890 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1474

1127. **Ernest Earle Griffin** #165960, b. 02 November 1889 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1475

1128. **William Arkett Gordon** #164525, b. 09 August 1886 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1476

1129. **Nellie Elizabeth Harrison** #97617, b. 25 October 1880? in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1477

1921: Family lived with John and Rebecca GATES in North Fredericksburgh. He married **Catherine Isabel (Katy) Gates** #163104, 20 September 1917 in South Napanee, Lennox and Addington, Ontario, b. c. 23 March 1891 - 1894 in Lennox County, Ontario (daughter of **John Gates/Geake** #163105 [Farmer in North Fredericksburgh] and **Rebecca Graham** #163106), occupation 1917 School Teacher in Lennox County, occupation 1938 Grocery Clerk in Napanee, d. 04 April 1938 in Market Square, Napanee, Lennox and Addington, Ontario, buried 06 April 1938 in Riverview Cemetery, Napanee, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.1482

1130. **Dorothy Kerr Manders** #191689, b. 20 February 1910 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1479

1131. **Morley Ray Connor/O'Connor** #163103, b. 11 November 1897 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1917 Farmer.

1921: Family lived with John and Rebecca GATES in North Fredericksburgh. He married **Catherine Isabel (Katy) Gates** #163104, 20 September 1917 in South Napanee, Lennox and Addington, Ontario, b. c. 23 March 1891 - 1894 in Lennox County, Ontario, (daughter of **John Gates/Geake** #163105 [Farmer in North Fredericksburgh] and **Rebecca Graham** #163106), occupation 1917 School Teacher in Lennox County, occupation 1938 Grocery Clerk in Napanee, d. 04 April 1938 in Market Square, Napanee, Lennox and Addington, Ontario, buried 06 April 1938 in Riverview Cemetery, Napanee, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.1482

1132. **McKenzie Ross Connor** #173829, b. 12 June 1899 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1483

1133. **Hilda Perle Gordon** #104279 (See marriage to number 552.)

1134. **Beatrice Williams** #126565, b. c 1920 in Sandwich?.1484

1135. **Lester Frederick Moffatt** #126569, b.142
Martha A. Schureman #126572, b. c 1917 in Michigan, USA. She married Donald W. Grant #126574, b. 1917.

Children:

1658. i. Barbara Ann Grant #126575 b. 1948.

Jeptha W. Schureman #126573, b. c 1920 in Michigan, USA. Hilda B. Haddon #110348, b. 1900, never married, d. 26 June 1974 in Picton, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

George Roland Haddon #110349, b. 1908, d. 07 June 1974, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Harold W. Haddon #110350, b. 1905, d. 1968, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married E. Marguerite Young #110351, b. 1918, d. 2011, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Gerald Bernard Harrison #126579, b. 1919.

He married Edith Bubel #126585, 09 October 1943, b. 1924.

Children:

1659. i. Betty Ann Harrison #126593.

1660. ii. Ross Harrison #126594.

Harvey Raymond Harrison #126580, b.

(no children)

He married Emily (unidentified) #126588.

Harriet Irene Harrison #126581, b. 1923.

She married Russell Kitchen #126589, 1946, b. 1926.

Children:

1661. i. Larry Kitchen #126600 b. December 1947.

1662. ii. Kathy Kitchen #126601.

1663. iii. Donnie Kitchen #126602 b. September 1952.
John Frederick Harrison #126582, b. July 1924, d. 10 July 1987 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario.

He married Muriel Grace Monro #126590, December 1943, b. 23 September 1921 (daughter of William Sidney Munro #85312 and Margaret Eliza Walker #85313), d. 09 May 2002.

Children:

1664. Linda Marlene Harrison #126607 b. 11 October 1945.

1665. Frederick Ross Harrison #126608 b. 29 October 1949.


1667. Patricia Rose Harrison #126610 b. 13 October 1952.


Norma Harrison #126583, b. 1929.

She married Arthur Collier #126591, b. 1927.

Children:

1670. Brenda Collier #126633.

1671. Lorna Collier #126634.

Carl Harrison #126584, b. October 1931.

He married Juliette Labelle/Lebelle #126592.

Children:

1672. Donna Harrison #126635.

1673. Debbie Harrison #126636.

1674. Steven Harrison #126637.

1675. Ronald Harrison #126638.

1676. Barbara Harrison #126639.

1677. Terry Harrison #126640.

1678. Diane Harrison #126641.

Walter Harrison #126586, b.
He married Audrey Bird #126587.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

1679. i. Darlene Harrison #126645.

1680. ii. Janice Harrison #126646.

1681. iii. Paula Harrison #126647.

1682. iv. Jeffrey Harrison #126648.

1148. Mary Agnes Minaker #76103 (See marriage to number 1121.)

1149. Eva May Minaker #76350, b. c 1888 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1491} d. 16 October 1981.\textsuperscript{142}

She married Herbert Sheldon Benson #76351, 18 December 1907 in Glenora, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1492} b. c 1881 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1493} (son of George H. Benson #90844 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Nancy A. Fox #90845), occupation Farmer, d. 1955.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

1683. i. Doris Adelaide Benson #108292 b. 09 January 1913.

1684. ii. Carl Herbert Benson #126172 b. 16 October 1916.

1685. iii. Gladys Benson #126175 b. 11 June 1918.

1686. iv. Raymond Benson #143562 b. 09 March 1921.

1687. v. Percy Benson #126178 b. 03 April 1922.

1150. Sarah Ella/Ellen Minaker #76250 (See marriage to number 424.)

1151. Emma Roseman Minaker #76255, b. c 1893 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, d. 20 February 1982.\textsuperscript{142}

She married George Lewis Peeling #76256, 06 August 1913 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada,\textsuperscript{1494} b. c. 1892 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada (son of Luther Rawson Peeling #76257 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Phoebe Ann Thibault #102056), occupation 1913 Labourer, d. 1963.\textsuperscript{142}

**George:**
(Surname also appears as "PEELING").

*Children:*

1688. i. Clara Belle Peeling #108809 b. 1914.

1689. ii. Margaret Peeling #126217 b. 1920.

1690. iii. Annie Peeling #126219 b. 24 January 1923.
1691. iv. Edmund G. Peeling #126224 b. 1926.

1152. Mabel Clara Minaker #76265 (See marriage to number 425.)

1153. Muriel Agatha Minaker #76280, b. 04 May 1900 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, d. 18 June 1983, buried in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1939: Informant at husband’s death.

She married George Edward Stevenson #76281, 23 November 1920 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, b. 07 October 1894 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada (son of Edward Stevenson #76282 and Maggie (unidentified) #76283), occupation 1920 Farmer, occupation 1939 Labourer in North Marysburgh, d. 01 November 1939 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 03 November 1939 Rose Burying Ground, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

George:
George's birthplace is shown as "Cornwall" on his death certificate. Note that parents' names on George's death record are shown as George STEVENSON and Hanna BLACK, both born Cornwall. Verify this death.

Children:

1692. i. John E. Stevenson #126294 b. 17 September 1921.

1693. ii. Ralph Ivan Stevenson #126298 b. 14 February 1923.

1694. iii. J. Norman Stevenson #126295 b. 27 March 1925.

1695. iv. Stanley Stevenson #126299 b. 23 April 1927.

1696. v. Audrey Stevenson #126296 b. 17 May 1929.

1697. vi. Gerald Stevenson #126297 b. 04 May 1932.

1698. vii. Barbara Stevenson #126300 b. 22 September 1934.


1154. Ernest Raymond Minaker #76024, b. 05 August 1902 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1930 Farmer in Hallowell Township.


He married Dorothy Jane Thompson #126157, 17 May 1930 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1911 in Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of Hubert (Herbert) Charles Thompson #126158 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Helen Elizabeth Vincent #126159), occupation 1930 Lady in Hallowell Township.

Children:
1700. i. Thelma Minaker #126427 b. 29 May 1930.

1701. ii. Keith P. Minaker #126428 b. 05 November 1931.

1702. iii. Frances Sanford Minaker #126429 b. 10 May 1936.

1703. iv. James Burton Minaker #126430 b. 13 April 1938.

1704. v. Linda Rose Minaker #126431 b. 21 March 1945.

1705. vi. Patricia Minaker #126432 b. 16 November 1946.


1155. Edna Clare Minaker #126156, b. c. 1898 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 14 September 1900 in Con. 1, Bayside, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.142,1502.


1157. Frederick Nelson (Fred) Thurston #129413, b. 1904 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1928 Farmer in Bloomfield, d. 1975.355.

(no children).

He married Mary Eulalie Hicks #129412, 15 August 1928 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 13 August 1908 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Charles J. Hicks #109034 [Farmer in Waupoos] and Ada (Addie) E. Love #109035), occupation Housework, d. 11 January 1983.355

1158. Donald Edward Wood #176396, b. 31 March 1899 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1505.

1159. James Morley Wood #135877, b. 09 January 1900 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer.

He married Phoebe Elizabeth Wilson #135878, 09 July 1924 in The Parsonage, Melville, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1904 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of Walter Wilson #144976 and Effie Foshay #144977).

Phoebe:
1924: Lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

Children:

1707. i. Doris Mae Wood #144975 b. 22 October 1925.


1160. (unnamed) Shepherd #173411, b. 18 October 1891 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1161. Wilton Jerome Shepherd #153615, b. c. 1896 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1923 Machinist in Kingston.

He married Gertrude Emily Peters #153616, 10 May 1923 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, b. c. 1901 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario (daughter of John Peters #153617 and Phoebe Folest #153618).
1162. Grace Shepherd #153619, b. 27 June 1897 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married Harvey William Brown #153620, 30 June 1925 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, b. c. 1894 in Bickford, Ontario (son of William Brown #153621 and Annie Kerr #153622), occupation 1925 Engineer in Belleville.

Harvey: 1925: Lived at 11 Albion Street, Belleville, Hastings County when married.

1163. John Franklin Ashley Shepherd #153627, b. 28 November 1898 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1926 Auto Mechanic in Brockville.

He married Florence Mary Edwards #153628, 27 November 1926 in Brockville, Leeds County, Ontario, b. c. 1901 in Manchester, England (daughter of William Thomas Edwards #153629 and Margaret A. Davis #153630), occupation 1926 Factory employee in Brockville.

1164. Herbert Arnold Shepherd #153623, b. c. 1901 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1925 Tool Maker in Kingston.

He married Hyacinthe Hazel Primrose Smith #153624, 21 July 1926 in Ernestown Township, Lennox County, Ontario, b. c. 1900 in Adolphustown, Lennox and Addington, Ontario (daughter of Thomas Smith #153625 and Florence Pollard #153626).


1945: Died at the Brockville General Hospital.

She married (unidentified) Morrison #153614, d. before 1945.

1166. Verna M. Shepherd #153631, b. c. 1906 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


She married Clayton Denike #109969, b. 1886 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, (son of Gilbert Denike #97503 [Farm Labourer in North Marysburgh] and Sarah Flake #97504), d. 1972 in Prince Edward?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1168. William Arthur Shepard #175462, b. 11 May 1897 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1169. Leticia Maud (Mabel?) Shepard #125481, b. c. 27 December 1899 in Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife, d. 09 September 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Kenneth Gerald Denike #125482, b. 03 June 1895 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Gilbert Denike #97503 [Farm Labourer in North Marysburgh] and Sarah Flake #97504), d. April 1948 in Picton, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1170. L.D. Shepard #153610.
1947: Informant at father’s death; lived at 45 Ferguson Street, Picton.

1171. **Blanche Melinda Shepard** #191699, b. 02 September 1909 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1518}\) .

1172. **George Francis Patterson** #177572, b. 05 October 1900 in Front Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1519}\) .

1173. **James Russell Young** #175458, b. 01 July 1897 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1520}\) .

1174. **Herbert Stanley Young** #176374, b. 29 July 1899 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1521}\) .

1175. **Eva Areta Young** #177803, b. 10 February 1901 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1522}\) .

1176. **(unnamed) Noble** #106689, b. 18 October 1922 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; d. 18 October 1922 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; buried 21 October 1922 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1523}\) .

1177. **W. Homer Noble** #107903, b. c 1910 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1121}\) .

1178. **J. Stewart Noble** #107904, b. c 1911 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1179. **George Egerton Noble** #107905, b. 06 September 1912 in Black Creek, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1121,1524}\)

1180. **Orpha P. Noble** #107906, b. c 1914 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1121}\) .

1181. **L. Runsel Noble** #107907, b. c. 1916 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1121}\) .

1182. **Nellie M. Noble** #107908, b. c 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1121}\) .

1183. **R. Lawson Noble** #107909, b. 1921 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1121}\) .

1921: Aged two months at time of census.

1184. **Lowell Robinson** #112804, b. 1920 in Saskatchewan; d. 1986, buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{101,1129}\)

Related to Peter B. COLLIER and family; noted on the same gravestone in Glenwood Cemetery (Image 18-08146).

He married **Marion MacKenzie** #112805, b. 1921, d. 1996, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{101}\)

*Children:*

1709. i. **Peter Lawrence Robinson** #112806 b. 04 August 1944.

1185. **Marion Allen** #144322, b. c. 1883 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **James Edward Clark** #144321, 03 August 1923 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; b. 26 August 1884 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Alexander Clark** #125259 [Farmer in Athol Township] and **Phoebe Ann Baverstock** #110914 [Housewife]), occupation 1913 Farmer in Athol Township.

1186. **(unnamed) Allen** #173353, b. 25 April 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; d. 25 April 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1527}\) .

1187. **Dorothy M. Allen** #106383, b. 28 November 1901 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1922 School Girl in Picton, d. 16 June 1922 in Lot 4, 1 EHP?, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario; buried 19 June 1922 in Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1528}\) .

1188. **Frederick Earle Allen** #176115, b. 10 May 1898 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^\text{1529}\) .
1189. Thomas Allen #188653, b. 18 April 1900 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 

1190. Rowena Allison #175117, b. 15 January 1894 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 

1191. Arthur Allison #174408, b. 09 February 1895 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 


She married William Arthur McCornock #127467, 05 July 1947, b. 01 July 1920, (son of William Clare McCornock #127465 and Ethel Pearl Hicks #127466).

Children:

1710. i. Margaret Edith McCornock #132346 b. 16 August 1949.

1711. ii. Jean Dorothy McCornock #132347 b. 09 March 1952.

1712. iii. Helen Kathryn McCornock #132348 b. 04 April 1955.

1193. Mary Jean Gould #126695, b. 

She married (1) Garnet McIntosh #126701, b. 

Children:

1713. i. Brian McIntosh #126706.

1714. ii. Stephen McIntosh #126707.

She married (2) John W. Smith #126702.

1194. Catherine Gould #126696, b. 

She married Al Nobes #126703.

Children:

1715. i. Susan Nobes #126711.

1195. Helen Gould #126697, b. 

She married Ronald Steele #126704.

Children:

1716. i. Debbie Steele #126712.

1717. ii. Daniel Steele #126713.


He married Mary Lois Foster #126705.

Children:
1718.  i.  Robert John Gould #126714.

1719.  ii.  Suzanne Gould #126715.

1197. Donald Gould #126699, b.\textsuperscript{142}.

He married Gail Shannon #126700.\textsuperscript{142}

1198. Elsa Maude Harrison #106157, b. 22 January 1922,\textsuperscript{1533,4} d. 2009,\textsuperscript{1533} buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1533}.

She married George R. Boles #106158, b. 1912,\textsuperscript{1533} d. 1985 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1533} buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1533}

1199. Hilda Eleanor Harrison #127459, b. c. 20 August 1925.\textsuperscript{4}.

1200. Nina Davidson #116868, b. in Chicago?,\textsuperscript{538} d. in infancy.\textsuperscript{538}.

1201. (unidentified) Davidson #116869, b. in Chicago.\textsuperscript{538}.

1202. Evelyn Jean Davidson #116870, b. 22 December 1910 in Chicago, Cook County, Illinois, USA.\textsuperscript{538}.

She married Harry Edward Landt #116872, b. 14 July 1903 in Cincinnati, Ohio,\textsuperscript{538} d. 24 July 1979 in Cincinnati, Ohio, USA.\textsuperscript{538} They were divorced on September 1946.

\textit{Children:}

1720.  i.  Stephany Ann Landt #116873 b. 08 August 1938.

1721.  ii.  Alice Jean Landt #116874 b. 11 November 1940.

1203. Frank Stewart Davidson #116871, b. 08 February 1913 in Chicago, Cook County, Illinois, USA,\textsuperscript{538} d. 12 July 1941.\textsuperscript{538}.

He married Ruth (unidentified) #116878.\textsuperscript{538}

1204. Ruth Whattam #132291.

She married (1) John Marvin #132292.\textsuperscript{5}

She married (2) Eugene Harrison #132293.

1205. (unnamed) Clark #125153, b. 10 January 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1534} d. 10 January 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1534}.

\textit{Generation Seven}

1206. Roberta Emily Minaker #126747, b. 09 June 1925 in Ionia, Michigan, USA,\textsuperscript{142} never married.\textsuperscript{142}.

1207. Ella Mae Minaker #126748, b. 28 August 1926 in Ionia, Michigan, USA.\textsuperscript{142}.

She married Harry Edward Dunham #126749, b. 03 June 1919.
Children:

1722. i. Harry Edward Dunham #126750 b. 23 November 1948.

1723. ii. Shelly Lee Dunham #126751 b. 21 August 1952.

1724. iii. Cindy Ella Dunham #126752 b. 15 June 1956.

1725. iv. Rodney Steven Dunham #126753 b. 06 July 1963.

1208. Betty J. Minaker #126723, b. 28 May 1927.142.
1209. Elmer B. Minaker #126726, b. 10 August 1928.142.

He married Mary (unidentified) #126727.142

1210. Phoebe Jane Minaker #126728, b. 18 August 1930.142.

She married Robert Sachter #126729.142

1211. Jacqueline M. Minaker #126730, b. 19 February 1932.142.

She married Joe Morris #126731.142

1212. Charles E. Minaker #126732, b. 20 January 1934.142.

He married Linda (unidentified) #126735.142

1213. Bonnie Lou Minaker #126733, b. 25 May 1936.142.

She married Wayne Thomas #126734.142

1214. Marion G. Minaker #126736, b. 29 July 1938.142.

She married Keith Haggerman #126737.142

1215. William Minaker #126738, b. 09 February 1940.142.

He married Beverley (unidentified) #126739.142

1216. Lois Ann Minaker #126740, b. 16 July 1941.142.

She married Philip Lund #126741.142

1217. James A. Minaker #126742, b. 18 April 1943.142.
1218. Robert Minaker #126743, b. 19 December 1944.142.
1219. Norma Pearl Knight #176649, b. 08 August 1900 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1188,1535

She married Gordon Sidmore Reid #176656, 15 June 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1536 b. c. 1890 in Tudor Township, Hastings County, Ontario (son of Ari Reid #176658 and Sarah Emily Potter #176657), occupation 1918 Farmer in Murray Township.
1220. **Burton Knight** #176650, b. c. June 1904 in Ontario.1188.

1221. **Arnold Whitford Knight** #176651, b. 27 March 1913 in Lower High Shore, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1537.

1222. **Lorne R. Knight** #176652, b. c. 1916 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1935 Farmer in Sophiasburgh.

He married **Susanna (Susie) M. Frey** #130593, 25 April 1935 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario, b. c. 1916 in Saskatchewan (daughter of **Albert Frey** #176654 and **Susannah Walters** #176655).

**Susanna:**
1935: Lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County when married.

*Children:*

1726. i. **Linda Lee Knight** #108797 b. 07 November 1949.


1935: Lived on Johnson Street, Picton when married.

She married **Elmer Melvin Starks** #108703, 17 June 1935 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, b. 23 January 1913 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (son of **Edgar (Edward) Manley Starks** #83638 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Mary Frances Livingston** #96272), d. 1985 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Elmer:**
Note that surname became "STARK" sometime in the 20th century.

*Children:*

1727. i. **Douglas L. Starks** #130748.

1224. **Clarence Ray Milligan** #191891, b. 16 May 1910 in Bethel, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1225. **Leonard S. Milligan** #129130, b. 18 April 1919.

He married **Lena Fern Minaker** #129129, 22 November 1944 in Milford United Church Parsonage, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 19 August 1919 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Elmer Gerald Minaker** #76314 [Farmer] and **Daisy Louisa Robbins** #76315 [Farmer's Daughter]).

*Children:*

1728. i. **Linda Milligan** #129131 b. 07 June 1946.

1226. **Marian Matilda Rodney/Rodway** #169152, b. 15 September 1912 in Gladstone Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Name appears as "RODWAY" on 1912 birth record.
1227.  **Fay Leavitt** #123224, buried in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
1228.  **Terence M. Philp** #174874, b. 12 September 1948 in Michigan, USA, d. 08 April 1987 in Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, USA, buried in Mount Olivet Cemetery, Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, USA.  
1229.  **William Thurston** #125934, b.  
1230.  **Richard Stephen Thurston** #125942, b.  

He married **Karen Lee Branscombe** #125943, 21 January 1970.  

1231.  **Benjamin Franklin Dyer** #125898, b.  

He married **Laura Sills** #125901.  

*Children:*

1729.  i.  **Amy Jo Dyer** #125903 b. c 1979.  

1232.  **Kristen Ross Dyer** #125899, b.  

He married **Nancy Courney/Courneya?** #125902.  

*Children:*

1731.  i.  **Troy Dyer** #125905 b. c 1979.  
1733.  iii.  **Sara Lee Ann Dyer** #125907 b. c 1990.  

1233.  **Sharlene Rosemary Dyer** #125900, b. c 1962.  
1234.  **Michael James Slaven** #125908, b.  

He married **Joann Brown** #125914.  

*Children:*

1734.  i.  **Jeffrey Michael Slaven** #125918 b. 1975.  
1735.  ii.  **Patricia Joanne Slaven** #125919 b. 1977.  

1235.  **Florence Rosabelle Slaven** #125909, b.  

She married **Bruce Brown** #125915.  They were divorced.  

*Children:*

1736.  i.  **Jamie Russell Brown** #125920 b. 1974.  
1737.  ii.  **Scott Andrew Brown** #125922.
1236. **Martha Jean Slaven** #125910, b.\textsuperscript{113}.

   She married **Bill Handly** #125916.\textsuperscript{113}

   *Children:*

   1738. i. **William Cory Handly** #125923 b. 1981.

1237. **Jane Marie Slaven** #125911, b.\textsuperscript{113}.

   She married **Chris Walker** #125917.\textsuperscript{113}

   *Children:*

   
   1740. ii. **Caitlan Elizabeth Walker** #125925 b. 1989.

1238. **Harry Paul Slaven** #125912, b. 1965,\textsuperscript{113} d. 1988.\textsuperscript{113}.
1239. **Christopher Donald Slaven** #125913, b.\textsuperscript{113}.
1240. **Robert William Greer** #121682, b. c 1957.\textsuperscript{729}.

   He married **Paulette Johnson** #125926.\textsuperscript{113}

   *Children:*

   1741. i. **Danielle Greer** #125928.
   
   1742. ii. **Alisha Greer** #125929.
   
   1743. iii. **Alexandria Rose Greer** #125930 b. 1990.

1241. **Leslie Janine Greer** #121683, b. c 1960.\textsuperscript{729}.

   She married **Andre Audet** #125927.\textsuperscript{113}

   *Children:*

   1744. i. **Philip Audet** #125931 b. 1989.

1242. **John Anthony Greer** #121684, b. c 1964.\textsuperscript{729}.
1243. **Paul Andrew Greer** #121685, b. c 1967.\textsuperscript{729}.
1244. **Gerald Gordon Ryckman** #125947, b.\textsuperscript{113}.

   He married **Martha Hineman** #125948.\textsuperscript{113}

   *Children:*

   1745. i. **William Gerald (Randy) Ryckman** #125959 b. 14 May 1956.
1746. ii. **Michael Ryckman #125960.**

1747. iii. **Ronald Ryckman #125961.**

1245. **Carmen Earl Anthony Ryckman #125949, b.113.**

He married **Nancy Edwards #125950.**

*Children:*

1748. i. **Denise Katharine Ryckman #125964.**

1749. ii. **David Ryckman #125965.**

1246. **Barbara Clara Blanche Ryckman #125951, b. 22 March 1936.1545.**

She married **Orval Laverne Robinson #125952,** b. 02 June 1933, d. 09 July 2012 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.1545

*Children:*

1750. i. **Deborah Darlene Robinson #125966 b. 06 February 1956.**

1751. ii. **Gail Victoria Robinson #125968 b. 23 October 1957.**

1752. iii. **Lauria Ann Robinson #125969.**

1247. **Joyce Lorraine Ryckman #125953, b.113.**

She married **Richard Baird #125954.**

*Children:*

1753. i. **Richard Baird #125970.**

1754. ii. **David Baird #125971.**

1755. iii. **Curtis Baird #125972.**

1756. iv. **Stephen Baird #125973.**

1248. **William Charles Ryckman #125955, b. 16 February 19**.113 **.**

He married **Janet Smalley #125956.**

1249. **Judith Marilyn Ryckman #125957, b. 19 December 1949.**

She married **Gary McNamee #125958.**

*Children:*
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1757.  i.  Tony McNamee #125974.

1758.  ii.  Cindy McNamee #125975.


1251.  Marian Bernice Munroe #125312, b. 1917 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 September 1918 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1252.  Noreen Munroe #157134, b. c. 1920 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1253.  Beverley Hobson #156084, d. before 1983.

She married (unidentified) Thompson #156588.

1254.  Bonnie Hobson #156085.

1255.  Darrell? Pringle #126017, b. 113.

She married Howard Norton #126026.

Children:

1759.  i.  Barbara Norton #126030.

1256.  Sharon Pringle #126018, b. 113.

She married James (Jim) Hackney #126027.

1257.  Gail Pringle #126019, b. 113.

She married Douglas Hewitt #126028.

1258.  Sheila Pringle #126020, b. 113.

1259.  Burton Pringle #126021, b. 113.

1260.  Ronald Pringle #126022, b. 113.

1261.  Duane Pringle #126023, b. 113.

1262.  Pamela Ann Pringle #126024, b. 17 February 1957.

She married F. Cudmore #126029.

1263.  Loretta Pringle #126025, b. 113.

1264.  Douglas Vance #126031, b. 113.

He married Clara Williams #126032.

Children:

1760.  i.  Debbie Vance #126037.

1265.  Caroline Vance #126033, b. 113.

She married Richard (Harold?) Wilkinson #126034.
Children:

1761. i. Kevin Wilkinson #126201.

1762. ii. Richard Wilkinson #126202.

1763. iii. Randy Wilkinson #126204.

1266. Donald Branscombe #126035, b.\textsuperscript{113}.

He married Sharon Dewan #126036.\textsuperscript{113}

Children:

1764. i. Lisa Branscombe #126038.

1765. ii. Richard (Ricky) Branscombe #126039.

1766. iii. Randy Branscombe #126040.

1267. Edna Helena Rand #126041, b. 1935,\textsuperscript{113} d. 21 September 1980,\textsuperscript{113} buried in Rose Cemetery.\textsuperscript{113}.

She married Charles (Chuck) Wilson #126042.\textsuperscript{113}

Children:

1767. i. Cheri Wilkinson #126049.

1768. ii. Gerry Wilkinson #126051.

1268. Keitha W. Rand #108472, b. 1938.\textsuperscript{1548}.

** verify parents, based on proximity of gravestones in Cherry Valley Cemetery **.

She married Ronald Leavitt #108471, b. 1936 in Prince Edward?.\textsuperscript{1548}

Children:

1769. i. Randy R. Leavitt #108473 b. 1961.

1770. ii. Michael Leavitt #126053.

1771. iii. Richard Leavitt #126054.

1772. iv. James Leavitt #126055.

1773. v. Byron Leavitt #126056.

1774. vi. Dennis Leavitt #126057.
1775. vii. Donald Leavitt #126058.

1776. viii. Jeffrey Leavitt #126059.

1269. William Rand #126043, b.113.

He married Judy Evans #126044.113

1270. Linda Rand #126045, b.113.

She married Jim Durward #126046.113

1271. Wanda Rand #126047, b.113.

She married Jerry Tripp #126048.113

1272. Richard (Ricky) Rand #108476, b. 28 September 1957,1250,113 d. 08 September 1976 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1250,113 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1250.

1273. Tammy Pringle #126060, b.113.

She married Doug Belisle #126061.113

1274. Larry Pringle #126062, b. 20 July 1953.113.

He married Susan Allen #126066, 1988.113

1275. David Pringle #126063, b. 26 October 1955.113.

He married Elizabeth Vaughan #126067,113 b. 17 January 1959.142

Children:

1777. i. Jody David Donald Pringle #126209 b. 06 August 1980.


1276. Steven Pringle #126064, b. 15 September 1962.113.

He married Joanne Allen #126065, 29 October 1983.113

Children:

1779. i. Kandy-May Laura Pringle #126068 b. 27 October 1984.


1781. iii. Thomas Andrew John Pringle #126070 b. 04 March 1987.

1277. John Carter #126071, b. 20 November 1953.113.
He married Sandra Rose #126079, b. 20 September 1952 (daughter of George Nelson Rose #127257 and Mary Edra Quaiff #127488).

Children:

1782. i. Sarah Lynn Carter #126085 b. 03 May 1977.
1783. ii. Katie Rose Carter #126086 b. 04 April 1983.
1784. iii. Nathan John Frederick Carter #126087 b. 05 September 1984.

1278. Terry Carter #126072, b. 14 December 1957.

He married Nancy Jane Miakawa #126080.

Children:

1785. i. Melissa Michelle Carter #126088 b. 10 May 1984.
1786. ii. Michael James Carter #126089 b. 10 April 1985.

1279. Rosemary Carter #126074, b. 15 January 1959.

She married Terry Bird #126082.

Children:

1789. i. Jessica Lauren Bird #126094 b. 31 December 1990.

1280. Russell (Rusty) Carter #126073, b. 29 December 1960.

He married Cheryl Hegadorn #126081, b. 1965.

Children:

1790. i. Kristen Nicole Carter #126092 b. 18 July 1982.
1791. ii. Kurtis Ryan Carter #126093 b. 11 November 1936.

1281. Heather Carter #126076, b. 29 December 1962.

She married Kevin Merchant #126084.

Children:

1792. i. Alisha Hope Merchant #126095 b. 20 January 1989.

1282. Tracey Carter #126075, b. 03 March 1965.\textsuperscript{113}.

She married Wayne Breakenridge #126083.\textsuperscript{113}

1283. Susan Carter #126077, b. 15 September 1966.\textsuperscript{113}.

She married Michael James Moore #126078, 06 August 1989,\textsuperscript{905} b. 25 June 1966 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{905} (son of Rowland Moore #143182 and Rosemary Lockyer #143183).

Children:

1794. i. Ryan Michael Moore #143189 b. 31 August 1992.

1284. Bonnie Enretta Pringle #126097, b.\textsuperscript{113}.

She married Dennis Edmund Frost #126101.\textsuperscript{113}

Children:

1795. i. Angie Lynn Frost #126105 b. 1975.


1285. Cindy Loretta Pringle #126098, b. 11 April 1960.\textsuperscript{113}.

She married William Robert (Bill) Coates #126102.\textsuperscript{113}

Children:

1797. i. Jennifer Lynn Coates #126106 b. 11 November 1975.

1798. ii. Jason Donald Coates #126107 b. 01 December 1978.

1799. iii. Stacey Nicole Coates #126108 b. 15 July 1982.

1286. Kathryn Lynn Pringle #126099, b. 03 July 1964.\textsuperscript{113}.

She married Paul William McConnell #126103.\textsuperscript{113}

Children:


1801. ii. Christy McConnell #126110.

1287. Rodney Pringle #126100, b.\textsuperscript{113}.

1288. James Anson Pringle #125989, b.\textsuperscript{113}.

1289. Robert Pringle #125990, b.\textsuperscript{113}.
He married Cathy Quick #125991.

1290. Mary Jane Pringle #125992, b.

1291. William John Pringle #125993, b.

He married Cathy (unidentified) #125994.

Children:

1802. i. Tresa Anne Pringle #125999 b. 15 August 1981.

1292. Paul Timothy Pringle #125995, b. c June 1954, d. 28 August 1954.

1293. Kenneth Burton Pringle #125996, b.

1294. George Pringle #125997, b.

1295. Daniel Thomas Pringle #125998, b. d. at 8 years of age.

1296. Dennis Pringle #125982, b.

He married Christine (unidentified) #125983.

1297. John Pringle #125984, b.

1298. Philip Storms #126128, b.

1299. Paul Storms #126129, b.

1300. John Storms #126130, b.

1301. David Storms #126131, b.

1302. Marlene Darnell Storms #126132, b. 08 June 1964.

1303. Katherine Mary Robin Storms #126133, b. 04 April 1944 in Toronto, York County, Ontario.

She married (1) William Lewis #126138, occupation.

Children:

1803. i. Walter William Lewis #126142 b. 11 May 1962.

1804. ii. William David Lewis #126143 b. 11 August 1963.

She married (2) Jerry Middleton #141136.

1304. Elizabeth Joan Storms #126134, b. 05 August 1946 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Henry Van den Oetelaar #126139, 05 August 1967, b. 28 October 1948 in Schijndel, Netherlands (son of Hendrikus Petrus Aloysius Van den Oetelaar #141139 and Anna Louise Schultz Terhart #141140).

Children:


1806. ii. Andrea Anne Van den Oetelaar #141142 b. 26 September 1975.

1305. Janet Victoria Storms #126135, b. 01 August 1948 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
She married William John Hennessy #126140, b. 02 April 1945 in Bancroft, Ontario, (son of Russell Hennessy #141143 and Jessie (unidentified) #141144).

Children:


1808. ii. Lana Michelle Hennessy #141146 b. 15 October 1974.

1306. Patricia Jean Storms #126136, b. 29 November 1949 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Samuel Balca #126141, 31 July 1971 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 09 November 1940 in Yugoslavia, (son of Samuel Balca #141147 and (unidentified) #141148).

Children:

1809. i. Michael John Balca #141149 b. 05 April 1973.

1810. ii. Tanya Jean Balca #141150 b. 08 December 1978.

1307. Ethel Florence Storms #126137, b. 23 April 1957 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Registered Nurse.

She married Thomas Michael Harris #141151, 30 November 1984 in St. Stephen's Anglican Church, London, Ontario, b. 16 April 1954 in London, Ontario, (son of Robert Francis Harris #141152 and Deirdre Ellen Nichol #141153).

Children:

1811. i. Caitlin Jean Harris #141154 b. 07 October 1987.

1308. Fern Eaton #126144, b.

1309. Charles Eaton #126145, b.

1310. Donna Eaton #126146, b.

1311. Stephen Latone #126147, b.

1312. Sherry Kristensen #126148, b.

1313. Sherry Frances Estelle Hope #127596, b. c 6 January 1938.

1314. Wayne Frederick Browne #127598, b. c 1942.

1315. Wendy Lynne Browne #127599, b. c 1950.

1316. Randy Browne #127600, b.

(one child).

He married (unidentified) #127601.

1317. Doris Kathleen Kedger #127603, b. c 06 May 1933.

1318. Brenda Gail Kedger #127604, b. c 14 April 1940.

1319. Douglas Herbert Kedger #127605, b. c 19 June 1947.


1321. Anthony (Tony) Angus Browne #127610, b. c 31 May 1956.
1322. Evelyn Grant Tindall #127420, b.4.
1323. Lloyd Tindall #127421, b.4.
1324. (unidentified) Tindall #127423, b.4.
1325. Lorne Lockey #127425, b.4.
1326. Derald? Rose #127428, b.4.

He married Amitta (unidentified) #127787.4

Children:

1812. i. Bonnetta Rose #127788.
1813. ii. Karrie Rose #127789.

1327. Murray Rose #127429, b.4.

He married Nancy (unidentified) #127790.4

Children:

1814. i. Michael Rose #127791.
1815. ii. Nicole Rose #127793.

1328. Judy Rose #127430, b.4.

She married Dan Steffler #127795.4

Children:

1816. i. Lorie Steffler #127796.
1817. ii. Rob Steffler #127797.

1329. Kenneth Rose #127432, b.4 occupation Medical Doctor.

He married Adrianne (unidentified) #127798.4

Children:

1818. i. Sheila Rose #127799.
1819. ii. Wendy Rose #127800.
1820. iii. Karen Rose #127801.

1330. Keith Rose #127433, b.4.

He married Frances Marshall #127802.4

Children:
1821. i. Cameron Rose #127803.

1822. ii. Kari Rose #127804.

1331. Jane Underwood #127435, b.4.

She married Doug Blackwell #127805.4

Children:

1823. i. Katie Blackwell #127806.

1824. ii. Annie Blackwell #127807.

1332. Francis Underwood #127436, b.4.
1333. Ford Underwood #127437, b.4.

He married Pat Armstrong #127808.4

Children:

1825. i. Michael Underwood #127809.

1826. ii. Lynette Underwood #127810.

1827. iii. Dianna Underwood #127811.

1334. Glen Underwood #127438, b.4.

He married Cathy Rokeby #127813.4

Children:

1828. i. Benjamin Underwood #127814.

1829. ii. Brodie Underwood #127815.

1830. iii. Breanne Underwood #127816.

1335. Lynne Underwood #127439, b.4.

She married John Wood #127817.4

Children:

1831. i. Laura Wood #127818.

1832. ii. Heather Wood #127819.

1336. Cherri Underwood #127440, b.4.
She married Gary Hurst #127820.4

Children:

1833. i. Philip Hurst #127821.

1834. ii. Lionel Hurst #127822.

1835. iii. Jordan B. Hurst #127823.

1337. Donald Guthrie #127442, b.4.

He married Leslie Lynde #127824.4

Children:

1836. i. Kelly Guthrie #127825.

1837. ii. Christy Guthrie #127826.

1338. Jennifer Rose Guthrie #127443, b.4.

She married Paul Jones #127444.

Paul:
(two children).

1339. Richard Neil Guthrie #127445, b.4.

1340. William Dwight Guthrie #127446, b.4.

He married Linda Siokalo #127827.4

Children:

1838. i. Melissa Guthrie #127828.

1839. ii. Stephanie Guthrie #127829.

1341. Wilma Alice Guthrie #127447, b.4.

1342. Douglas Mitchell #127449, b.4.

1343. James Mitchell #127450, b.4.

1344. Brian Mitchell #127451, b.4.

He married (unidentified) #127452.4

Children:

1840. i. Tyler Mitchell #127453.

1841. ii. Cody Mitchell #127454.
1345. **Paul Mitchell** #127455, b. 4.

(two children).

He married **Joan (unidentified)** #127456. 4

1346. **Donna Mitchell** #127457, b. 4.

She married **Ray Metzner** #127458. 4

1347. **George Edward Ackerman** #85263, b. 23 May 1922 in Milford, 355 d. 08 August 2014 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 1549 cremated 1549.

He married **Madelon Ruth Bryant** #132351, 27 April 1946, 5 b. 21 October 1927, 5 (daughter of **Leonard Ruttan Bryant** #100199 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Lily Mae MacDonald** #69641), d. before 2014 in Prince Edward County, Ontario. 1549

**Madelon:**
(verify parents).

*Children:*

1842. i. **Mary Eileen Ackerman** #132352 b. 14 March 1947.

1843. ii. **David Neil Ackerman** #132358 b. 17 October 1949.

1844. iii. **Julie May Ackerman** #132364 b. 29 December 1957.

1348. **David Hazelton Ackerman** #85264, b. 01 June 1923. 355.

He married (1) **Isabella Beardsmore** #130502, 18 July 1959. 355 They were divorced.

*Children:*

1845. i. **Frank George Ackerman** #130503 b. 14 October 1960.

1846. ii. **John David Ackerman** #130504 b. 27 October 1963.

1847. iii. **Stephen Edward Ackerman** #130505 b. 27 October 1963.

1848. iv. **Robert Ogilvie Ackerman** #130506 b. 17 April 1966.

He married (2) **Gwen Heming** #132370. 5

1349. **Edith Erma Ackerman** #85265, b. 04 January 1925 in Prince Edward County, Ontario. 355.

She married **Arthur Leroy (Barney) Minaker** #130507, 03 November 1972, 1453 b. 27 September 1919 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Marshall Leroy Minaker** #75927 and **Elizabeth Annie Hineman** #75928), d. 20 June 1986, 1453 buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 1453
Children:

1849. i. Merle Elizabeth Minaker #130510 b. 09 June 1943.
1850. ii. Edith Lucille Minaker #130514 b. 08 March 1947.

1350. William Kenneth Hicks #127462, b. 07 July 1923, occupation Warden of Prince Edward County, d. 06 April 2005 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 08 April 2005 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Pauline Minnie Thompson #132337, 04 December 1964, b. 07 May 1916, d. before 2005 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1351. Stanley Osborne Hicks #127463, b. 08 May 1932.

He married Phyllis Jean McCormack #127464, 19 November 1952, b. 20 August 1932.

Children:

1851. i. William Reginald Hicks #132339 b. 02 June 1954.
1852. ii. Bradley Osborne Hicks #132342 b. 09 September 1958.

1352. William Arthur McCornock #127467 (See marriage to number 1192.)

1353. Raymond Howard Hobson #169476, b. c. 11 July 1919 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1929 Schoolboy, d. 14 October 1929 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 15 October 1929 in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1354. James Johnson #153659, b. c. 1838 in Van Buren?, Onondaga County, New York, USA.
1355. Barbara Jane Chapman #153654.

She married (unidentified) Cook #153655.

1356. Lori/Laurie Ann Evans #127475, b. 06 October 1979 in Vancouver, British Columbia.
1357. Lisa Marie Evans #127476, b. 27 March 1982 in Vancouver, British Columbia.
1358. William Ernest Waller #127478, b. c. 1954.

She married Joseph Albert Giroux #127480, b. c. 1959.

1360. Robert Stanley Waller #127481, b. c. 1956.
1362. Timothy John Lewis #127484.
1363. Valerie Jerrial Lewis #127485.
1364. Richard Charles Lewis #127486.

He married (unidentified) #127487.

1365. Richard (Rick) David Rose #127489, b. c. 04 December 1950.
He married Susan Claver? #132371.5

Children:

1853.  i.  Mark David Rose #132372 b. 02 May 1981.

1366. Sandra Rose #126079 (See marriage to number 1277.)

1367. Mark Johnston #127491, b.4 d. in childhood.4.
1368. Nancy Johnston #127492, b.4.

She married (unidentified) #127493.4

(unidentified):
(two children).

1369. Keith Jones #174548.

He married Julie (unidentified) #174550.

1370. Phyllis Jones #174549.
1371. Joan Evalie Hicks #129391, b. 1930.355.

She married Robert Souter #129392.355

Robert:
Family lived in Richmond Hill, Ontario.

Children:

1854.  i.  Sharon Souter #129393 b. 1958.


1372. Ronald Allen Hicks #129397, b. 1936.355.

He married Nancy Craig #129398.355

Children:

1858.  i.  Stephen Hicks #129399 b. 1961.

1859.  ii.  Tracy Hicks #129400 b. 1963.

1860.  iii. Craig Hicks #129401 b. 1969.

1373. Frances Donna Hicks #129402, b. 1943.355.
She married George Mahan #129403.  

George:  
Family lived in Sudbury.  

Children:  

1861. i. Kimberley Mahan #129404 b. 1962.  
1863. iii. Melanie Mahan #129406 b. 1964.  

1374. Nathan R. Hicks #129408, b. 1944.  
Family lived at Carrying Place, Prince Edward County.  
He married Carolyn Miller #129409.  

Children:  

1865. i. Bonnie Hicks #129410.  
1866. ii. Christopher Hicks #129411.  

1375. Amelia Demille #127495, b.  
1376. Sarah Demille #127496, b.  
1377. Lydia Demille #127497, b.  
1378. Carrie Louisa Demille #127498, b.  

She married Byron Fox #145222, b. c. 1864 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of George H. Fox #159957 [Carpenter in Ameliasburgh] and Sarah Jane Huff #84339), occupation 1888 - 1890 Farmer in Mountain View.  

Byron:  
** confirm marriage **.  

Children:  

1867. i. Georgia Fox #164856 b. 02 February 1888.  
1868. ii. Ruby Fox #165593 b. 03 April 1890.  
1869. iii. Auburn Grant Fox #173606 b. 07 March 1892.  

1379. Cassie Demille #127499, b.  
1380. John Solmes Demille #127500, b. c. 1855 in Tyendinaga Township, Hastings County, Ontario, occupation 1876 Farmer in Sophiasburgh.
He married Josephine Robinson #104831, 11 September 1876 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1554 b. 02 September 1855 in Ontario,1555,1556 (daughter of William J. Robinson #104828 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Catherine (unidentified) #104829), d. 25 May 1908 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1557 buried in Consecon Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1556 never married.

1381. Jacob Demille #127501, b.4.
1382. Nathaniel Demille #127502, b.4
1383. Diane Elizabeth Hubbs #121804, b. 08 February 1945 in Prince Edward County?,729 occupation Registered Nurse.

2009: Lived at RR #4, Picton.

1384. David Alfred Poole #121805, b. 06 November 1946.729
1385. William John Poole #121806, b. 28 January 1950 in Prince Edward County?.729
1386. Ian Frederick Thow #121807, b. 18 February 1962.729
1387. Cameron Donald Hubbs #127504, b. 15 October 1963.4

He married Suzanne Guay #127505, c October 1990.4

1388. Anne Haviland Hubbs #127506, b. 14 July 1965.4
1389. Madeline Rose Ward #121608, b. 15 July 1918.729,4
1390. Morley Orde Burr Ward #121609, b.729,4

He married (1) Betty (unidentified) #127507.4

He married (2) Joan (unidentified) #127508.4

He married (3) Maureen (unidentified) #127509.4

1391. Phyllis Margaret Ward #127511, b. c. 15 July 1926.4
1392. George Frederick Ward #127512, b.4
1393. Gart MacKay Ward #127513, b.4
1394. William George Coleman #127517, b. 10 April 1927,4 d. c 1987.4

He married Donna Davidson #127518.4

1395. Robert Andrew Coleman #127519, b. c 06 May 1940.4

(two adopted children).

He married Lois Richards #127520, c 29 January 1965.4

1396. John Lester Ward #127524, b.4
1397. Donna June Ward #127525, b. 22 April 1943 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.4,92

She married John Marvin Storms #141129, b. 05 May 1941 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,92 (son of Chester James Storms #141127 and Helen Josephine Daverne #141128).
Children:

1870. i. **John Paul Storms** #141132 b. 13 October 1963.


1398. **Rosemary Ward** #127526, b.⁴
1399. **Patricia Ann Ward** #127527, b.⁴
1400. **Robert McDonald Ward** #127528, b.⁴
1401. **William Dyson Riley** #144290, b. c. 1917 in Michigan, USA, occupation 1941 Publicity Director.

   He married **Marguerite Mary Hogg** #144291, 05 August 1941 in Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, USA,¹⁵⁵⁸ b. c. 1918 in Michigan, USA (daughter of **George Hogg** #144292 and **Mary McIntosh** #144293), occupation 1941 Newspaper Reporter.

1402. **Rodger L. Hudgin** #127530, b.⁴ occupation Medical Doctor.

   He married **Moira A. Courtney** #127531.⁴

1403. **Lorna Mary Byrne** #127535, b. 1946.⁵

   She married **Robert W. Kingston** #132374, b. 1944.⁵

   Children:

   1872. i. **Robert James Kingston** #132375 b. 1965.

   1873. ii. **Chara Genevieve Kingston** #132376 b. 197*.

1404. **Daniel James Byrne** #127536, b. c 1947.⁴

   He married **Monica Jackson** #132377.⁵

   Children:

   1874. i. **Andrea Mary Byrne** #132378 b. 1976.

1405. **Maureen Helen Byrne** #127537, b. c 1951.⁴

   She married **Dennis Cech** #127538, b. c 1947.⁴

1406. **Isobel Hudgin** #127540, b. 1948.⁵

   She married **Barry Reid** #132379, b. 1943.⁵

   Children:

   1875. i. **William Trevor Reid** #132380 b. 1969.

   1876. ii. **David Sean Reid** #132381 b. 1971.
1877. iii. Kevin Barry Reid #132382 b. 1972.

1407. Donald Hudgin #127541, b. c 1949.4.
1408. Brian Hudgin #127542, b. c 1951.4.
1409. Peter Hudgin #127543, b. c 1953.4.

He married Kathleen Eleanor Mitchell #127547,4 b. c 1954.4

1410. Mary Hudgin #127544, b. c 1956.4.
1411. William Hudgin #127545, b. c 1960, d. c 1965.4.
1412. Oliver Hudgin #127546, b. c 1962, d. c 1965.4.
1413. James Stirling Gardiner #127549, b. 1947.5.

Lived in Smiths Falls.

He married Muriel Storey #132383, b. 1949.5

1414. Mary Violet Gardiner #127550, b. 1949.4.

(twin to Margaret).

She married Ian McKay #132384.

Children:


1415. Margaret Norma Gardiner #127551, b. 1949.4.

(twin to Mary).

She married Frans Lowman #127552, occupation Medical Doctor in Scarborough.

1416. Susie Christie Gardiner #127553, b. 1954.4.
1417. Michael Edwin Gardiner #127554, b. 1957.4.
1418. Wilfred Earl Gardiner #127555, b. 1964.4.
1419. Larry Hicks #187890, b. c. 1949, occupation Fuel Industry Owner, d. 05 August 2015 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Penny Lavender #130122, b. 1951, daughter of Wesley Lavender #127299 and Joan Browne #127298.

Children:
1880.  i.  Darren Hicks #130124 b. 1970.

1881.  ii.  Amy Hicks #187891.

1420.  Marlene Hicks #187893, b.\textsuperscript{1559}.

She married Don Bedborough #187894.\textsuperscript{1559}

1421.  Terry Hicks #187895, b.\textsuperscript{1559}.

He married Doreen (unidentified) #187896.\textsuperscript{1559}

1422.  Kevin Hicks #186141, b.\textsuperscript{1559}.

2007: Family lived at West Lake, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Sandra Craig #139075,\textsuperscript{1560} b.\textsuperscript{1561} (daughter of Merton Doriel (Mert) Craig #139072 and Geraldine Louise Yardley #126846).

1423.  Marilyn Faye Connor (Hoare) #156274, b. 10 January 1947 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{905}.

She married James Hicks #156275.\textsuperscript{905}

1424.  Allan Wayne Connor (Hoare) #156276, b. 18 January 1948 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{905} d. 23 December 1989 in British Columbia, Canada.\textsuperscript{905}.

He married Deborah Elaine McKee #156277, c. 1973,\textsuperscript{905} b. 23 October 1955 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{905}


text

Children:

1882.  i.  Angela Lynn Hoare #156278 b. 10 September 1974.

1425.  Linda May Pierce #132297, b. 11 August 1947,\textsuperscript{5} occupation School Teacher in Vancouver.

She married Denis Cyril Curtis #132298, b. 08 January 1947.\textsuperscript{5}

1426.  Eric William Pierce #132299, b. 30 September 1952.\textsuperscript{5}.

He married Isabel Mary Theresa Legault #132300, 26 May 1979,\textsuperscript{5} b. 21 July 1952.\textsuperscript{5}

Children:

1883.  i.  Brent William Pierce #132301 b. 30 September 1952.

1427.  Judith Ann Phelan #132304, b. 24 March 1948.\textsuperscript{5}.

She married Edmond Sanford #132305, 11 July 1981,\textsuperscript{5} b. 20 May 1945.\textsuperscript{5}

1428.  Janice Patricia Phelan #132306, b. 13 November 1949.\textsuperscript{5}.
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She married **Gordon John Burke** #132307, 08 August 1980, b. 28 June 1955.

*Children:*

1884. i. **Sarah Jean Burke** #132308 b. 03 September 1975.

1885. ii. **Anne Ruth Burke** #132309 b. 02 September 1982.

1429. **Pamela Ruth Phelan** #132310, b. 29 September 1952.

She married **Donald Sydney Handford** #132311, 03 March 1979, b. 27 November 1953, d. 21 March 1987.

*Children:*

1886. i. **Brooke Phelan Handford** #132312 b. 05 March 1983.

1430. **Melvyn Clarence Pierce** #132315, b. 10 August 1943.
1431. **Terence John Pierce** #132316, b. 10 August 1947.

He married **Leslie Ann Dodwell** #132317, 07 September 1973, b. 06 February 1949.

*Children:*

1887. i. **Julie Anne Pierce** #132318 b. 10 April 1978.

1432. **Wendy Lynn Pierce** #132319, b. 20 April 1949.

She married **James Hamilton Cook** #132320, 16 September 1972, b. 06 August 1947.

*Children:*

1888. i. **Michelle Lynne Cook** #132321 b. 12 March 1980.

1889. ii. **Lindsay Joanne Cook** #132322 b. 11 June 1983.

1433. **John Michael Pierce** #132327, b. 10 June 1952, d. 14 July 1975.
1434. **Mark Evan Pierce** #132328, b. 08 June 1954.

He married (1) **Susan Crewe** #132329, 27 August 1983. They were divorced.

*Children:*

1890. i. **John Clancy Pierce** #132330 b. 03 November 1984.

1891. ii. **Marshall Evan Pierce** #132331 b. 05 August 1986.

He married (2) **Irene Bond** #132332, b. 29 September 1954.

1435. **Jennifer Ann Pierce** #132333, b. 08 March 1960.
She married Simon Vincent #132334, 15 March 1986, b. 26 April 1960.

1436. Amy Doreen Pierce #132335, b. 10 December 1964.
1437. Katherine E. Hicks #141688, b. 1958.


1438. Christopher Hicks #141690, b. 1960.
1439. Robert B. Hicks #141691, b. 1964.
1440. Timothy J. Hicks #141692.
1441. Madeline J. Hicks #108447, b. 1926, d. 2010 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Garnet W. Ferguson #108446, c. 1946? in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1926.

Children:

1892. i. Paul Lewis Ferguson #191818 b. c. 1948.
1893. ii. Colleen Ferguson #191819.
1894. iii. Cheryal Ferguson #191820.
1895. iv. Dale Ferguson #191821.
1896. v. David Ferguson #191822.
1897. vi. Allen Ferguson #191823.
1899. viii. Terry Ferguson #191824.
1900. ix. Steven Ferguson #191825.

1442. William (Bill) Hicks #187018, b. 07 March 1936, d. 23 March 2005 in Spring Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Margaret (unidentified) #187019, d. after 2005.

Children:

1901. i. Brett Hicks #187020.

1443. Lorraine Hicks #187023, d. before 2005.

She married (unidentified) Galloway #187024.

1444. Madeline M. Kerr #122686, b. 28 November 1929.
** verify parents... based on adjacent gravestones in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier.

She married Garry P. Lowes #122687, b. 28 September 1946.\textsuperscript{1563}

1445. Robert Walker #128702, b.\textsuperscript{355}.
1446. James Walker #128703, b.\textsuperscript{355}.
1447. Steven Walker #128704, b.\textsuperscript{355}.
1448. Sharon Milligan #128707, b.\textsuperscript{355}.

She married Ken Herrington #128708.\textsuperscript{355}

\textit{Children:}

1902. i. Deborah Herrington #128709.
1903. ii. Donna Herrington #128710.

1449. Anne Broughton #128724, b.\textsuperscript{355}.

She married Larry Green #128725 (son of Clinton Green #128726 and Reta Huycke #128727).

1450. Sheila Broughton #128728, b.\textsuperscript{355}.

She married (1) Raymond Cummings #128729.\textsuperscript{355}

She married (2) Robert Dowsley #128730.\textsuperscript{355}

1451. Ann Bongard #128714, b.\textsuperscript{355}.

She married Bill Vanvlack #128715.\textsuperscript{355}

1452. Joan Bongard #128716, b.\textsuperscript{355}.

She married Thompson McCaw #128717,\textsuperscript{355} (son of James McCaw #124723 and Dorothy Pauling Thompson #124724).

\textit{Children:}

1904. i. Jason Curtis McCaw #128718 b. 26 October 1981.
1905. ii. Michael Thompson McCaw #128719 b. 01 November 1983.

1453. Brian Moorish #128739, b. 1945.\textsuperscript{355}.

He married Elizabeth Beatty #128740.\textsuperscript{355}

\textit{Children:}

1455. Ronald Moorish #128743, b. 1948.

He married Anne Messer #128744.

Children:

1907. i. Terence A. Moorish #128745.

1456. George M. Foster #128750, b. 1940.

He married Sharon Noble #128751.

Children:

1908. i. Paul Morden Foster #128752 b. 1971.

1457. Carl Foster #128754, b. 1942.

He married Linda Wray #128755.

Children:

1910. i. Curtis Wray Foster #128756 b. 1967.

1458. Lucille Parks #128758, b. 1938.

She married David Bacon #128759, occupation University Professor, Queen's and Madison, Wisconsin.

Children:

1912. i. Ann Bacon #128760 b. 1966.

1459. Janet Christine Parks #128762, b. 1945.

She married Charles John Farnell #128763, 05 July 1969, occupation Accountant in Toronto.

Children:

1914. i. Karen Farnell #128764 b. 1972.

1461. Charles Stinson #128768, b. 1952.
1462. **Brenda Lee Vancott** #128771, b. 1943.  

She married **Sidney Whalen** #128772, b. 1941.

*Children:*

1916. i. **Shelley L. Whalen** #128773 b. 1963?

1917. ii. **D. Shawn Whalen** #128774 b. 1968.

1463. **Georgie L. Vancott** #123355, b. 31 January 1946.  

She married **Alexander G. Larner** #123354, b. 31 October 1945, d. 04 October 1996, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1464. **W. Fred Vancott** #128780, b. 1952.  

He married **Charlotte (Cathy) Barrett** #128781.

*Children:*

1918. i. **Vanessa Mae Vancott** #128782 b. 1976.

1465. **Thomas A. Vancott** #128783, b. 1953.  

He married **Sally Marie Channell** #128784, b. (daughter of **Leon B. Channell** #70285 and **Bernice E. Lavender** #70300).

*Children:*

1919. i. **Christian Vancott** #128785 b. 1972.

1466. **Bernard Kevin Vancott** #128786, b. 1955, never married, d. 06 May 1982.

1467. **Leita Lucille Vancott** #128787, b. 1958.  

She married **Chris Todd** #128788 (son of **Robert Todd** #128789 and (unidentified) #128790).

*Children:*

1920. i. **Nathan Todd** #128791.


1468. **Sandra Dianne Walters** #128797, b. 1941.  

She married (1) **David Lewis** #128798.

*Children:*

1922. i. **Joanne Pamela Lewis** #128801 b. 1959.

She married (2) Harry Cutler #128799,355

She married (3) Peter McDonald #128800,355 b.355

1470.  Catherine Elizabeth Vancott #128806, b. 1953.355.
1471.  Ronald Hanna #128810, b. 1929.355.

He married Shirley Foster #128811.355

Children:

1924.  i.  Stanley Hanna #128812 b. 1955.

1925.  ii.  Mark Hanna #128813.

1472.  Keith Hanna #128814, b. 1931.355.

He married Bernice Allen #128815.355

Children:

1926.  i.  Allan Hanna #128816 b. 1957.


1928.  iii.  James Hanna #128818 b. 1964.

1473.  George Reginald Hanna #128819, b. 30 November 1933 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,962 d. 01 May 2016 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,962 buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.962.

He married Dorothy Irene Storring #128820, 26 November 1955 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,962 b. 30 October 1936 in Elzevir Township, Hastings County, Ontario,962 (daughter of Alexander Storring #108332 and Verna Anneatta Bowen #108333), d. 19 May 2014 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,962 buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.962

Children:

1929.  i.  Deborah (Debbie) Hanna #128821 b. 1961.

1930.  ii.  Bonita (Bonnie) Hanna #128823.

1931.  iii.  Christy Hanna #152392.


1474.  Lloyd D. Hanna #128825, b. 1939.355.
He married Beth Dean #128826. 

Children:

1933. i. Stephen Hanna #128827 b. 1962.


1475. Paul Hanna #128830, b. 1945. 

1476. Sidney Eldon Hughes #128833, b. 21 January 1938 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 20 June 1941 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1477. Lawrence Dale Hughes #128834, b. 25 October 1944 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Marian Diane (Mary) Ferguson #128835, 05 September 1970, b. 01 May 1954 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Thomas Laverne Ferguson #128836 and Hazel Marian Clarke #128837).

Children:

1936. i. Jason Philip Hughes #128838 b. 04 July 1974.


1478. Brian Edwin Hughes #128840, b. 11 October 1946 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Linda Ann Hardy #128841, 24 September 1966, b. 15 August 1948.

Children:

1938. i. William Brian Keith Hughes #128842 b. 07 March 1969.

1479. Reginald Earl (Reggie) Hughes #128843, b. 12 May 1953 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Deborah (Darlene) Thompson #128844, b. 095.

Children:

1939. i. Keith James Hughes #128845 b. 1976.

1940. ii. Christopher Chad Hughes #155927 b. 1979.


She married Wayne Lafave #128853.

Children:

1941. i. Debbie Lafave #128854 b. 1970.
1481. Jean Howard #128855, b. 1950.355

She married Richard Stecknichi #128856.355

Children:

1942. i. Steven Stecknichi #128857 b. 1970.

1482. Donald Howard #128858, b. 1955.355

He married Nancy Walters #128859.355

1483. Douglas Bigg #128861, b. 1946.355

He married Carol Closson #128862, b. 1946.355

Children:

1943. i. Allan Bigg #128863 b. 1968.

1484. Juanita Bigg #128864, b. 1959.355

She married Howard Duncan Bell #128865, 04 May 1985.355

1485. Richard Bigg #128866, b. 1961.355


He married Doris (unidentified) #186077.1368

1486. Gary Lee Molyneux #128869, b. 18 April 1942,905 d. 24 January 1988 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,969 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.969.

1969: Lived in Essex County, Ontario.

He married Sharon Costella Maybee #128870,905 b. 11 December 1944.905

Children:

1944. i. Wesley Molyneux #128871 b. 1971.


He married Margaret Rose Duetta #128874, b. 09 May 1946,905 (daughter of Jack P. Duetta #128875 and Gertrude Irene Rose Lambert #128876).
Children:

1946. i. Brad John Philip Molyneux #128877 b. 09 December 1968.


Children:

1948. i. Kelly Lynn Sobkowitch #128882 b. 1966. She married (2) Larry Davidson #156025, c. 1978.

Children:


1489. Glendon Hudgin #128883, b. 1949, occupation 1995 Director, Hastings and Prince Edward Counties Health Unit. He married Sharon Lee Weatherhead #128884, b. c. 1951.


She married (2) Robert David Allen #156027, 09 May 1987.

1491. Randy K, Hudgin #128887, b. 1954.

He married Yolande Agnes Courtney #128888, b. 1955.

Children:


1951. ii. Sarah Hudgin #156029.

1492. Wenda L. Hudgin #128890, b. 1956. She married John Kennedy #187149.

1493. Cindy Lea Hudgin #128891, b. 09 July 1957. She married Anthony George (Tony) Benson #128892, 1979, b. 05 December 1957 (son of George Albert Benson #110617 and Mildred M. Caley #110618).
Anthony:
2010: Family lived at RR #8, Picton.

Children:


1494. Douglas Hudgin #187150, b.1373.

He married Jane (unidentified) #187151.

1495. Ann Hudgin #187152, b.1373.
1496. Brandy Hudgin #187153, b.1373.
1497. Floyd Wayne Hudgin #128894, b. 10 December 1944 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.905.

He married Susan Elizabeth Hineman #128895, 20 March 1965,905 b. 24 February 1948,905 (daughter of Lawrence Freeman Hineman #155659 and Adeline Catherine McConnell #155658).

Children:


1498. Terry Morris Hudgin #128899, b. 10 June 1946 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.905.

He married Judy Marie Brown #128900,905 b. 1952.905

Children:

1957. i. Tracy Hudgin #128901 b. 1970.


1499. Eric Douglas Hudgin #128903, b. 1947 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,905 d. 01 March 2008 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1566 buried 05 March 2008 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1566.

He married (1) Brenda Faye Bullock #128904,355 b. 26 August 1949 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,905 (daughter of George (Ginger) Bullock #108532 and Thomasina (Tina Brown) #108533). They were divorced.355

Children:


He married (2) Bonnie Louise Howard #128905, c. 1982, b. 18 September 1962.

1500. Carol Lorraine Hudgin #108419, b. 08 September 1948 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 24 May 2020 in Belleville General Hospital, Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Carl Edward Kleinsteuber #108418, b. 03 March 1944 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Gervase Edward Kleinsteuber and Anna G. Allen), occupation Fork Lift Rental Business.

Children:


1964. ii. Lori Kleinsteuber #128910 b. 08 January 1967.

1501. Rhonda Hudgin #128913, b. 1949 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Gordon Shelley #128914.

Children:


1502. Eunice Maureen Hudgin #108415, b. 1951.

She married Charles Dale Hineman #108416, b. 1947 in Prince Edward County.

Children:


1503. Barbara Hineman #128921.

He married Ross Reynolds #128922.

1504. Linda Hineman #128923, b.

She married (unidentified) Falconer #128924.

1505. David Hineman #128925, b.

1506. Clifford Hineman #128932, b.

He married Phyllis Phillips #128933, d. before 2017.
Children:

1969. i. Shelly Roxanne Hineman #128934.

1970. ii. Dennis Hineman #128936.

1971. iii. Leila Hineman #128938 b. 17 January 1915.


1974. vi. (unnamed) Hineman #128973 b. 03 September 1927.

1975. vii. Lionel Weldon Hineman #128974 b. 09 February 1928.

1507. Keith Llewellyn Bigg #121758, b. 1938.355.

He married Nancy Isobel Hubbs #121754, c 12 March 1966,729 b. c 15 October 1945,729 (daughter of Roy Delbert (Jack) Hubbs #84462 and Elizabeth Edna McGee #121031).

Children:


1508. Laverne Bigg #128979, b. 1940.355.

He married Marion Hunter #128980, b. 1943.355

Children:


1509. Eleanor Bigg #128983, b. 1943.355.

She married Arthur Bristow #128984, b. 1939.355

Children:


1510. **Larry Vincent Bigg** #128989, b. 05 September 1946 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 21 March 2019 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Lived in Kitchener, Ontario.

He married **Maureen Mary Ann Bulens** #186078, b. 22 August 1946 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, d. 04 September 2020 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1511. **Brenda Jean Bigg** #121751, b. 1950.

She married **Eldon Edward Carson** #86321, c 30 May 1978, b. c 22 November 1939 in Prince Edward County?, son of **William Edward Carson** #86320 [Farmer in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County] and **Maud Irene Hubbs** #84460.

1512. **Robert Bigg** #128990, b. 1957.
1513. **Karen Bigg** #128993, b.
1514. **Thomas (Tom) Bigg** #128994, b. 1949.

2014: Family lived in Chilliwack, British Columbia.

He married **Bertha Nikoshie** #128995, b. 1949.

*Children:*


1515. **John Bigg** #128997, b. 1950.

2014: Lived at RR #1, Picton,

1516. **Edith Joanne Bigg** #128998, b. 1951, d. 29 July 2019 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **John Cole** #128999, b. 1947.

**John:**

2014: Family lived in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

1986.  i.  **Scott Cole** #165515.

1517. **Patricia Bigg** #129000, b. 1953, d. before 2014 in Brighton.
She married Donald Jack Ogilvie #129001.\textsuperscript{355} 

1518. Mildred Pearl Reynolds #129004, b. 1947.\textsuperscript{355}.

She married Claude Charles Davey #129005.\textsuperscript{355}

Children:

1987. i. David Andrew Davey #129006 b. 1968.


1519. Donald Melvin Reynolds #129008, b. 1950.\textsuperscript{355}.
1520. Bradford Allan Reynolds #129009, b. 1952.\textsuperscript{355}.

He married Joan Powell #129010,\textsuperscript{355} b. 1954.\textsuperscript{355}

1521. Betsy Reynolds #129011, b. 1953.\textsuperscript{355}.

She married Larry Ruttan #129012,\textsuperscript{355} b. 1950.\textsuperscript{355}

1522. Robert Charles Reynolds #129013, b. 1956.\textsuperscript{355}.
1523. Edna May Reynolds #129014, b. 1957.\textsuperscript{355}.
1524. Lillie Marlene Reynolds #129015, b. 1959.\textsuperscript{355}.
1525. John Milton Reynolds #129016, b. 1961.\textsuperscript{355}.
1526. James Arthur Reynolds #129017, b. 1963.\textsuperscript{355}.
1527. Roger P. Reynolds #129018, b. 1965.\textsuperscript{355}.

(twin to Rodney)

1528. Rodney Reynolds #129019, b. 1965,\textsuperscript{355} d. 1965.\textsuperscript{355}.

(twin to Roger)

1529. Dorothy Estelle Reynolds #129020, b. 1967.\textsuperscript{355}.
1530. Susan Nichols #129049, b. 1959.\textsuperscript{355}.

She married (unidentified) Stewart #129050.\textsuperscript{355}

1531. Stephen Eric Nichols #129048, b. 23 July 1961,\textsuperscript{355} d. 28 October 1961.\textsuperscript{355}.
1532. Robert Millar #129054, b. 04 November 1950.\textsuperscript{355}.

He married Barbara Law #129055, 17 August 1975.\textsuperscript{355}

Children:


1533. Nancy Millar #129057, b. 01 May 1954.\textsuperscript{355}.  

278
She married David L. Ferguson #129058, 03 June 1978.355

Children:

1990. i. Erin Margaret Ferguson #129059 b. 15 September 1979.


1534. Peter Keogh #129063, b. 1948.355

(twin to Paul).

He married Karen Lloyd #129064.355

Children:


1535. Paul Keogh #129069, b. 1948.355

(twin to Peter).

He married Diane Trumpour #129070.355

Children:

1996. i. Sharon Keogh #129071 b. 1968.


1537. Joseph Keogh #129075, b. 1958.355

He married Annette Rensink #129076,355 (daughter of John Rensink #129077 and Dieny (unidentified) #129078).

Children:

1999. i. (unidentified) Keogh #129079 b. 07 August 1986.

1539. James Keogh #129081, b. 1962. 
1540. Coral Lynn Murphy #131106, b. 16 March 1943, occupation 1943 School Teacher.

She married Larry Keith Ackerman #127612, 18 July 1964 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 02 July 1943 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Alva Carl Ackerman #90713 and Keitha Ruth Vanskiver #127611).

Children:

2000. i. Christopher Glen Ackerman #129604 b. 23/4 August 1965.


1541. Melvin John Murphy #171403, b. 27 August 1946 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


1542. Randy Lee Murphy #171405, b. 10 November 1954 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Andrea Jean Wadforth #171406, 28 April 1984, b. 01 May 1963.

Children:


1543. Dennis Murphy #171409, b. 1956.

He married Karen Ralley #171410, January 1978, b. c. 1956.

Children:

2005. i. Matthew James Murphy #171411 b. 23 February 1983.


1544. Virginia Leona Murphy #130725, b. 1943.

She married John Alan Strickland #130726, 07 October 1967, (son of Alex E. Strickland #130727 and Florence Merryweather #130728 [Registered Nurse]).

Children:


1545. **Douglas Murphy** #130731, b. 14 December 1946.  

   He married **Janet Martin** #130732 (daughter of **Bob Martin** #130733 and **Ellen (unidentified)** #130734).

   **Children:**


   2012. iii. **Anne Elizabeth Murphy** #130737 b. 04 July 1985.

1546. **William David Dulmage** #127637, b. c 1948.  

   1973: Lived in Peterborough.

   He married **Karen Nichols** #129889.

   **Children:**


1547. **Leo Paul Dulmage** #127638, b. c 1951.  

   He married **Katherine McNeely** #127642, b. c 1951.

1548. **Audrey Donna Dulmage** #127639, b. c 1952.  

   She married **Lee Robillard** #129751.

   **Children:**


1549. **Margaret Jill Dulmage** #127640, b. 1957.

   She married **John Gordon Moffatt** #127641, b. 1955.

1550. **Ian Dorland Cuthbertson** #127644, b. c 1956.

1551. **Debbie Leigh Dulmage** #127646, b. c 1958.  

   She married **James Katoula** #127647, b. c 1955.

1552. **Dianna (Duanna?) Lynn Dulmage** #127648, b. c 1960, d. c 1967.  

1553. **Krista Dulmage** #127649, b. c 1964.
1554. **John Lewis Miller** #157437, b. 15 December 1927 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 19 September 1928 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 20 September 1928 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1555. **(unnamed) Hineman** #171051, b. 18 July 1930 in Lot 10, Con 2, NWGP, Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 18 July 1930 in Lot 10, Con 2, NWGP, Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 19 July 1930 in Lot 10, Con. 2, NWGP, Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1556. **Clayton F. Hineman** #187099, b. 20 June 1933, d. 25 February 2018 in Hineman Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

    He married **Margaret (Marg) (unidentified)** #187100.

    *Children:*
    
    2017. i. **Debbie Hineman** #187101.
    2018. ii. **Wanda Hineman** #187104.
    2019. iii. **Darlene Hineman** #187106.
    2020. iv. **Steve Hineman** #187108.
    2021. v. **Trish Hineman** #187110.
    2022. vi. **Cathy Hineman** #187112.
    2023. vii. **Lori Ann Hineman** #187114.

1557. **Glen Duetta** #187877, b. c. 1944 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 21 March 2016 in Kingston General Hospital, Kingston, Ontario, buried in Universalist Cemetery, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1558. **Richard Duetta** #187878, b.

    He married **Suzanne (unidentified)** #187879.

1559. **Margaret Rose Duetta** #128874 (See marriage to number 1487.)

1560. **Ronald Duetta** #187880, b. d. before 2016.  
1561. **Elizabeth (Betty) Duetta** #187881, b. d. before 2016.  
1562. **Norman Bertrum Brown** #126872, b. 22 October 1936.  
1563. **Eric Clarence Brown** #126873, b. 01 September 1943.  
1564. **Roxanne Idella Brown** #126874, b. 08 November 1949.  
1565. **Pearl McRimmon** #141740, b. 38.

    She married **Clarence Leland Miller** #141741.

1566. **Ronald J. Wood** #173068, b. 27 August 1930 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 28 August 1930 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 29 August 1930 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1567. **David Laverne Whattam** #118779, b. 28 October 1947.

    He married (1) **Susan Roberts** #118780, 21 February 1970 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 10 April 1949, (daughter of **Bill Roberts** #129660 and **Winona Calnan** #129659). They were divorced.
Children:

2024. i. Tracy Jean Whattam #118781 b. 20 April 1971.

He married (2) Jean (unidentified) #131151, 16 October 1978.

1568. Patricia A. Dulmage #127634, b. c. 1948.

She married Roy Bruce #129741.


He married Jennifer Ann Holt #129742 (daughter of Earl Holt #129743 and Barbara Ann Grosch #129744).

Children:

2026. i. Michael James Dulmage #129745 b. 15 April 1980.
2027. ii. Adam Christopher Dulmage #129746 b. 28 November 1982.

1572. Penny Lee Dulmage #108465, b. c. 1959.
1573. Kevin Ostrander #127683, b. c. 1955.

He married Juanita (unidentified) #185923.

1574. Patricia (Pattie) Ostrander #127684, b. 21 May 1958, occupation Insurance Broker, McDougall Stanton Insurance, d. 02 June 2012 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 06 June 2012 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Larry Baker #185918, d. after 2012.

Children:

2028. i. Amanda Baker #185919.
2029. ii. Krista Baker #185921.

1575. Elaine Richards #127686, b. c. 1943.

She married David M. Marshall #129946, b. 1942.

Children:

2030. i. Theresa Marshall #129947 b. 1964.

1576. Brenda J. Richards #127687, b. c. 1946.4.

She married Rod Sandford #129950, b. 1941.355

Children:

2033. i. Rod Sandford #129951 b. 1964.

2034. ii. Wade Sandford #129952 b. 1968.

1577. Lynne Richards #127688, b. c. 1948.4.

She married Terence N. Douglas Plews #127694, b. c 1947.4

1578. Douglas Richards #127689, b. c. 1949.4.

1579. Cheryl D. Richards #127690, b. c. 1952.4.

She married Richard (unidentified) #127695.4

Children:

2035. i. Jason (unidentified) #127696.

2036. ii. Joshua (unidentified) #127697.

2037. iii. Jordan Richards #127698.

1580. Christopher Richards #127691, b. c. 1954.4.

1581. Nancy L. Richards #127692, b. c. 1956.4.

She married Brian L. Richards? #127699, b. 1966.

Children:

2038. i. Terrilynn (unidentified) #127700.

2039. ii. Tyler (unidentified) #127701.

1582. Brian L. Richards #127693, b. c. 1966.4.

1583. Lloyd Fenemore #126434, b. 25 February 1948.142,4.

He married Nancy Minaker #126433, b. 20 December 1948,142 (daughter of Ernest Raymond Minaker #76024 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Dorothy Jane Thompson #126157 [Lady in Hallowell Township]).


He married Janice Marlene Wadforth #129953, 03 June 1972,355 (daughter of Clarence Wadforth #129954 and Elva Taylor #129955).
Children:


2041. ii. Hollie D. Fenemore #129957.

1585. Janet Fenemore #127704, b. c 1951.4
1586. Linda Lee Fenemore #129958, b. 1953.355
1587. Valerie (Val) Ostrander #129959, b. 1957.355

She married Alan James (Al) MacDonald #129960, 19 December 1981.355

Alan:
2006: family lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

2042. i. Alyn Marie MacDonald #129961 b. 08 December 1983.


1588. Cynthia Lee (Cindy) Ostrander #127574, b. c 1957.355

She married Curtis Gordon (Curt) Conder #127573, 16 May 1981,355 b. 1959,4 (son of John Conder #127571 and Betty Patricia (Pat) Browne #127300).

Curtis:


She married (1) Kevin Whipple #129964, 20 July 1985.

She married (2) Tim Brownson #192568.1420

1590. Leland B. (Brad) Ostrander #129965, b. 1963.355

He married Jennifer (unidentified) #192569.1420

Jennifer:

1591. Carolyn Spafford #129092, b. 05 December 1942.905

She married William (Willie) Frost #129093, 11 November 1961,905 b. 21 August 1941 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,905 (son of Frederick Earl (Fred) Frost #129094 and Wilhelmina Snider #129095).

Children:
2044. i. **Kenneth William Frost** #129096 b. 18 June 1962.
2045. ii. **Kathy Elaine Frost** #129098 b. 27 September 1963.

1592. **Larry Keith Spafford** #129099, b. 03 July 1945.905

He married **Georgina Clark** #156362, 30 July 1970,905 b. 25 September 1953.905

*Children:*

2046. i. **Jamie Lee Spafford** #156363 b. 07 April 1973.
2047. ii. **Jeremy George Spafford** #156364 b. 29 April 1979.
2048. iii. **Wesley Roy Spafford** #156368 b. 30 October 1974.

1593. **Roger Laverne Spafford** #129100, b. 28 April 1947,905 d. 30 March 2009 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario.905

He married **Pamela Pearl Akey** #156367, 01 July 1970,905 b. 09 June 1949,905 d. 30 October 2017 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.905

1594. **Kevin Marshall Spafford** #129101, b. 03 April 1960.905

He married (1) **Carol Corinne Claxton** #129102, 05 May 1984,355,905 b. 29 December 1964.905

*Children:*

2049. i. **Josiah Keith Spafford** #129103 b. 03 September 1986.

He married (2) **Jaime Amber Vanvlack** #156371, after 1993, b. 04 September 1976.905

1595. **Burton Wayne Branscombe** #127628, b. 30 August 1938.4,355

He married **Carol Elda Marvin** #129729, 14 July 1962,5 (daughter of **Earl Augustus Marvin** #129730 and **Violet Lillian Sherwin** #129731 [Teacher in Hillier Village]).

*Children:*

2051. i. **Clayton Marvin Branscombe** #129732 b. 21 February 1967.
2052. ii. **Todd Burton Branscombe** #129733 b. 24 August 1970.

1596. **Lynda Marie Branscombe** #127629, b. 24 March 1944,4,355 occupation Registered Nurse.

She married **Thomas Michael (Tim) O'Brien** #129734.

**Thomas:**

Family lived in Michigan.
Children:


2055. iii. Timothy Shea O'Brien #129737 b. 01 June 1976.

1597. Dencie (Denise) Jane Branscombe #127630, b. 06 August 1950. She married (1) Donald Edward (Ted) Bond #127631, b. 18 June 1947 (son of Donald Bond #129738 and Nora Leigh #129739). They were divorced. She married (2) John Peter Moran #127632, 21 August 1975 in Wellington?, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 27 November 1948, occupation School Teacher.

Children:

2056. i. Melynda Marie Moran #129740 b. 19 July 1977.

1598. Lester Jack Wager #130358, b. 23 June 1944 in Prince Edward County, Ontario. He married Donna Allworth #130359.

Children:

2057. i. Louise Wager #130360.

2058. ii. Linda Wager #130361.

2059. iii. William Wager #130362.


Children:


1600. Loris Robbie Wager #130363, b. 03 July 1948 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married Dale Simpson #130365.

1601. Roxy Lynn Wager #130364, b. 18 October 1954 in Picton?, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1602. John Walter Miller #130393, b. 26 July 1959.

1603. **Timothy York** #130397, b. 22 December 1961.
1604. **Randy York** #130398, b. 11 March 1963.
1606. **Aynsley Elizabeth Emlaw** #130405, b. 07 November 1967.
1607. **Victoria Suzanne Emlaw** #130406, b. 19 May 1970.
1608. **Rebecca Louise Emlaw** #130407, b. 19 February 1974.
1609. **Bruce Paul Minaker** #130412, b. 14 September 1969.
1610. **Carrie Ann Minaker** #130413, b. 05 April 1974.
1611. **Christine McCaw** #130421, b. 04 June 1969.
1612. **Candace Kirby** #171331, b.

She married Jeff Sallans #171332.

*Children:*

2062. i. **Brock Michael Sallans** #171333 b. 15 April 2003.

1613. **Kristen Kirby** #171334, b.

She married Peter Pallister #171335.

1614. **Michael Fritz** #171338.

He married (unidentified) #171339.

*Children:*

2063. i. **Michael Fritz** #171340.

1615. **Richard Fritz** #171341, b.
1616. **Kelly Monro** #171344, b.

She married **Reg Bernard** #171345.

*Children:*

2064. i. **Elise Bernard** #171346.

1617. **Kim Monro** #171347, b.

She married **Ronald Allen** #171348.

*Children:*

2065. i. **Cameron Allen** #171349.

1618. **Dwayne Wannamaker** #171352, b.
He married Pauline Hanmer #171353.905

Children:

2066. i. Blake Miles Wannamaker #171354 b. 09 February 1999.

1619. Terry Lynn Wannamaker #187909, b.1429.

She married Pat Leavitt #187910,1429

1620. Tanya Lavender #171357, b. 1974.905.

She married Miguel Marino Perez #171358, 29 August 2002 in La Romana. Dominican Republic, West Indies.905

1621. Christopher Lavender #171359, b. 1977.905.
1622. Melissa Monro #171363, b.905.
1623. Kyla Monro #171364, b.905.
1624. Stanley Vernon Storms #109835, b. c. January 1916 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1580 d. 27 March 1916 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1580 buried in Rose Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1580.
1625. Francis Nelson (Frank) Storms #141125, b. 20 October 1904 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario*.92.

1926: Marriage record shows birthplace of Toronto.

He married Mildred Irene Powers #157261, 03 November 1926 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario,1581 b. c. 1907 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Frank Clinton Powers #108882 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Bessie Marie Howe #108883), occupation 1926 Lady in Picton.

Children:

2067. i. (unnamed) Storms #157262 b. 22 July 1928.

1626. Chester James Storms #141127, b. 27 March 1914 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.92.

He married Helen Josephine Daverne #141128, b. 04 April 1915 in Adolphustown, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.92

Children:

2068. i. John Marvin Storms #141129 b. 05 May 1941.
2069. ii. Elva Joan Storms #141130 b. 11 February 1943.

1627. Florence Marguerite Storms #141126, b. c. 1909 in Marysburgh*, Prince Edward County, Ontario.92.

1945: Informant at husband Harold's death, lived at Barker Street, Picton. Marriage record shows birthplace of Toronto.
She married Harold Raymond Powers #157263, 08 July 1931 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario, b. 20 June 1906 in Ontario, (son of Frank Clinton Powers #108882 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Bessie Marie Howe #108883), occupation Farmer, d. 15 November 1945 in Barker Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 17 November 1945 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1628. Archie Willard Storms #136917, b. 03 October 1920 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 12 December 1920 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 14 December 1920 in Rose's Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1629. (unidentified) Wheeler #148598.

She married E.R. Hodgson #148599.

E.R.:
1940: Informant at father-in-law's death; lived in Picton.

1630. (unnamed) Storms #144626, b. 30 July 1923 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 30 July 1923 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 30 July 1923 in Rose Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1631. Oscar Storms #126654, b. never married.

1632. Lorne Storms #126655, b.

He married Linda Handly #126656.

Children:

2070. i. Lisa Storms #126659.

1633. Helen Storms #126657, b.

She married Leonard Clarke #126658.

Children:

2071. i. Wesley Clarke #126660.

2072. ii. Mary Clarke #126661.

2073. iii. Judy Clarke #126662.

1634. Eunice L. Storms #107762, b. 1932, d. 2016 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

She married I. Wayne E. Martin #107761, b. 1931, d. 1990 in Prince Edward County, buried Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

Children:

2074. i. Ruth Martin #126666.

2075. ii. Deana Martin #126668.
1635. **Thelma Hughes** #130132.

She married **Vernon Striker** #130133.\(^{1587}\)

1636. **Audrey Hughes** #129158, b. 23 September 1928.\(^{355}\).

She married **Jack Robbins Minaker** #129157,\(^{355}\) b. 14 July 1926,\(^{355}\) (son of **Elmer Gerald Minaker** #76314 [Farmer] and **Daisy Louisa Robbins** #76315 [Farmer's Daughter]), occupation Radiator Repairman.

*Children:*

2076. i. **Timothy Minaker** #129161 b. 11 May 1956.

1637. **Carol Hughes** #130134.

She married **Robert Ward** #130135.\(^{1587}\)

1638. **James Hughes** #130136, b.\(^{1587}\).

1639. **John Hughes** #130137, b.\(^{1587}\).

1640. **Karl S. Moore** #143274, b. 09 January 1930 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{905}\) d. 2000.\(^{905}\)

He married **Jessie L. Armstrong** #143275, b. 1931,\(^{905}\) d. 03 February 2009.\(^{905}\)

*Children:*

2077. i. **Kathi Moore** #143276.

2078. ii. **Rebecca Louise Moore** #143278.

2079. iii. **Eric Moore** #143282.

1641. **Margaret Theo Moore** #143283, b. 01 August 1932.\(^{905}\).

She married (1) **(unidentified) Burns** #143284.\(^{905}\)

*Children:*

2080. i. **Debbie Burns** #143285.

She married (2) **Jack Leroy Crouse** #143286, b. 1940.\(^{905}\)

1642. **William Roger Moore** #143287, b. 06 May 1939,\(^{905}\) d. 26 May 2015 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{905}\)

He married **Gailya Ann Jeffery** #143288, 26 October 1957,\(^{905}\) b. 20 October 1939,\(^{905}\) d. 27 April 2019 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario.\(^{905}\)

*Children:*

2081. i. **Rhoda Lee Moore** #143289 b. 08 October 1959.

1643.  George Gordon Moore #143293, b. 03 July 1944 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

   He married Beth Overberg #143294.305

1644.  Beatrice Smith #76379, b. c 1909 in Ontario.1460 .

   She married Clifford Lucie #126545.142

1645.  Laura Berneita Smith #76375, b. c 1911 in Gananoque, Leeds County, Ontario,1588,1460 occupation 1934 Private Secretary.

   She married Ernest Reginald Waldie #76376, 04 June 1934 in United Church, Gananoque, Leeds County, Ontario,1589 b. c 1910 in Front of Leeds and Lansdowne, Ontario,1588 (son of Adam Joseph Waldie #76377 and Mary Hester Loney #76378), occupation 1934 Druggist.

1646.  Henry (Lewis?) Smith #76380, b. c 1917 in Gananoque?.1460 .

   He married Betty Higgins #126546.142

   Children:

   2083.  i.  Karen Smith #126549.

1647.  Morley Smith #126547, b.142.

   He married Jean McQuigg #126548.142

   Children:

   2084.  i.  Reg Smith #126553.

   2085.  ii.  Bennett Smith #126554.

1648.  Milton Minaker #126533, b. 24 March 1932.142 .

   He married Jillian Hart #126534.142

   Children:

   2086.  i.  Dale Minaker #126538.

   2087.  ii.  Jennet Minaker #126539.

1649.  Calvin P. Minaker #126535, b. 21 February 1939.142 .

   He married (1) Earleen Mitchel #126536.142

   Children:
2088. i. **Randy Page Minaker** #126540.

2089. ii. **Bonnie Rae Minaker** #126541.

2090. iii. **Bradley Earl Minaker** #126543.

2091. iv. **Barry Garfield Minaker** #126544.

He married (2) **Helen Langley** #126537.

1650. **Merton Lavigne Minaker** #101968, b. c 12 July 1915 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 19 July 1915 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1651. **Milton Wallace Minaker** #126160, b. c 12 July 1915, d. 10 January 1981 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Shirley Eleanor Kimmerly** #126161, b. 02 March 1936, (daughter of (unidentified) Kimmerly #186949 and (unidentified) #186950), d. 07 April 2007 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 11 April 2007 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Shirley:**


*Children:*

2092. i. **Wanda Marie Minaker** #126162 b. 24 August 1954.


2094. iii. **Timothy W. (Tim) Minaker** #126164 b. 02 December 1972.

2095. iv. **Mary Agnes Minaker** #126165 b. 12 July 1960.

2096. v. **Frank Wallace Minaker** #126166.

1652. **Gordon Peterson** #126507, b. 01 February 1925.

He married **Mary Jane Stacey** #126511, b. September 1930.

*Children:*

2097. i. **Patience Ann Peterson** #126512 b. 14 April 1949.

2098. ii. **Wilson Wayne Peterson** #126513 b. 09 February 1952.

2099. iii. **William James Peterson** #126514 b. 09 June 1955.

1653. **Angus Colin Peterson** #126508, b. 06 April 1928.

He married **Ivera (unidentified)** #126510.
Children:

2100. i. Ford Peterson #126518.

2101. ii. Mark Peterson #126519.

1654. Ford Peterson #126509, b. 27 July 1932, d. 24 June 1947.

1947: Accidental drowning.

1655. (unnamed) Willard #191698, b. 10 September 1910 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1656. Laverne O'Connor #163107, b. c. 1918 in North Fredericksburgh, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.

1938: Informant at mother's death, lived in Napanee.


He married Hazel Marguerite Raycraft #186684, b. 1925 (daughter of William Edward Raycraft #134750 [Merchant in Hinchinbrooke] and Sylvia Madelene Kleinsteuber #98018).

Children:

2102. i. Maureen Diane O'Connor #186685 b. 1953.


2104. iii. Wayne Edward O'Connor #186688 b. 1959.

1658. Barbara Ann Grant #126575, b. 1948.

She married Charles R. Harness #126576, b. 1945 b. 1945.

Children:


1659. Betty Ann Harrison #126593, b.

She married Bill MacDonald #126597.

Children:

2107. i. Jill MacDonald #126598.

2108. ii. Paul MacDonald #126599.

1660. Ross Harrison #126594.
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He married (1) *unidentified* #126595. They were divorced.

He married (2) Kathy *unidentified* #126596.


He married Janice Bernett? #126603.

*Children:*

2109. i. Jessica Kitchen #126604.


2111. iii. Megan Kitchen #126606.

1664. Linda Marlene Harrison #126607, b. 11 October 1945.

She married William (Bill) Bell #126614 b. January 1945.

*Children:*


1665. Frederick Ross Harrison #126608, b. 29 October 1949 d. 24 May 2017 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Shirley Hope #126615, 1979.

*Children:*

2114. i. Lisa Marie Harrison #126621 b. 1972.


He married Joanne Elaine Bond #126616, March 1973 b. 22 June 1949.

*Children:*

2116. i. Angela Dawn Harrison #126624 b. May 1974.
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1667. **Patricia Rose Harrison** #126610, b. 13 October 1952 in Arnprior, Ontario,\textsuperscript{905} d. 21 April 2013.\textsuperscript{905}  
She married **Gary Robert James** #126617, 1972,\textsuperscript{142} b. 27 May 1952 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{905}  

*Children:*

2118. i. **Nicole Patricia James** #126626 b. 15 August 1977.  
2119. ii. **Christina Catherine James** #126627 b. 11 January 1980.  
2120. iii. **Jennifer Roberta James** #126628 b. 03 May 1982.  

1668. **Lucinda Jill (Cindy) Harrison** #126611, b. June 1957.\textsuperscript{142}  
She married **Steven Coates** #126618, 1985,\textsuperscript{142} b. March 1957.\textsuperscript{142}  

*Children:*

2122. ii. **Kelsey Coates** #126630 b. April 1990.  

1669. **Robert William Harrison** #126612, b. 06 June 1960.\textsuperscript{905}  
He married **Lorie Ann Sarley** #126613, 08 September 1984,\textsuperscript{905} b. 01 January 1963.\textsuperscript{905}  

*Children:*

2123. i. **Cassandra Ann Harrison** #126631 b. 11 August 1986.  
2124. ii. **James Robert (Jamie) Harrison** #126632 b. 04 June 1991.  

1670. **Brenda Collier** #126633, b.\textsuperscript{142}  
1671. **Lorna Collier** #126634, b.\textsuperscript{142}  
1672. **Donna Harrison** #126635, b.\textsuperscript{142}  
She married **Peter Sullivan** #126642.\textsuperscript{142}  

1673. **Debbie Harrison** #126636, b.\textsuperscript{142}  
She married **Dale Wood** #126643.\textsuperscript{142}  

1674. **Steven Harrison** #126637, b.\textsuperscript{142}  
1675. **Ronald Harrison** #126638, b.\textsuperscript{142}  
1676. **Barbara Harrison** #126639, b.\textsuperscript{142}  
He married **Dennis Wood** #126644.\textsuperscript{142}  

1677. **Terry Harrison** #126640, b.\textsuperscript{142}  
1678. **Diane Harrison** #126641, b.\textsuperscript{142}  
1679. **Darlene Harrison** #126645, b.\textsuperscript{142}
1680. Janice Harrison #126646, b.142.
1681. Paula Harrison #126647, b.142.
1682. Jeffrey Harrison #126648, b.142.
1683. Doris Adelaide Benson #108292, b. 09 January 1913 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1595 d. 19 September 1913 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1596.
1684. Carl Herbert Benson #126172, b. 16 October 1916,142 d. 31 August 1984,142.

   He married (1) Helen Littlefield #126173.142

   Children:

   2125. i. (unidentified) Benson #126179.

   2126. ii. Larry Herbert Benson #126180 b. 01 October 1957.

   2127. iii. Gregory Sheldon Benson #126181 b. 29 April 1959.

   2128. iv. Sandra May Benson #126182 b. 29 September 1961.


   He married (2) Joan Gray #126174,142 b. 09 January 1939,142

1685. Gladys Benson #126175, b. 11 June 1918.142

   She married (1) (unidentified) #126184.

   Children:

   2130. i. Morris Arthur Benson #126185 b. 16 February 1943.

   She married (2) Charles Insley #126176.142

   Children:

   2131. ii. Daniel Insley #126187 b. 07 December 1956.

   2132. iii. Florence Insley #126189 b. 16 April 1958.

   2133. iv. Linda May Insley #126191 b. 26 April 1962.

1686. Raymond Benson #143562, b. 09 March 1921 in Cressy, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1597 d. 18 October 1921 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 20 October 1921 in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1687. Percy Benson #126178, b. 03 April 1922 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1598 d. 16 April 1923 in Cressy, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1598 buried 18 April 1923 in Rose Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1598.

1688. Clara Belle Peeling #108809, b. 1914,1599 d. 1993 in Prince Edward County,1599 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1599.
She married (1) John Harrison #126211, 07 August 1936 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1896 in Belfast, Ireland (son of John Harrison #126212 and Helen Reid #126213), occupation 1918 Labourer in Toronto, occupation 1936 Farm Labourer in Picton.

**John:**
1918: Residence at 165 Mutual Street, Toronto when married.

*Children:*

2134. i. Robert Harrison #126226 b. 1938.

2135. ii. Dorothy Harrison #126227 b. 1940.

2136. iii. John Harrison #126228 b. 1944.

2137. iv. Margaret Harrison #126229 b. 1946.

2138. v. Mae Harrison #126230 b. 1948.

She married (2) John Everett Norton #108808, b. 1917, d. 1991, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1689. Margaret Peeling #126217, b. 1920.

. .

She married (1) Raymond Conway #126218.

*Children:*

2139. i. William Conway #126245 b. 1938.

She married (2) Rex Shannon #126247.

*Children:*

2140. ii. Garry Shannon #126248 b. 1956.


1690. Annie Peeling #126219, b. 24 January 1923.

Married Fred DITCHBURN, Morley DAINARD?

She married Fred Ditchburn #126253, occupation.

**Fred:**
Is this the same Fred born c 1913 and buried in Cherry Valley?
Children:

2142. i. Shirley Ditchburn #126254 b. 1942.


1691. Edmund G. Peeling #126224, b. 1926,\textsuperscript{142} d. 12 December 1974?.\textsuperscript{142}

Confirm the births of this unusually large family!

He married Muriel Peterson #126225,\textsuperscript{142} b. 1927.\textsuperscript{142}

Children:

2144. i. Stanley Peeling #126261 b. 1946.


2146. iii. Louis R. Peeling #126263 b. 1948.


2148. v. Pauline Peeling #126265 b. 1950.

2149. vi. Patricia Peeling #126266 b. 1951.


2151. viii. Leland A. Peeling #126268 b. 1954.


2153. x. Sandra J. Peeling #126275 b. 1956.

2154. xi. William C. (Bill) Peeling #126276 b. 12 July 1957.


2157. xiv. Susan E. Peeling #126279 b. 1962.


1692. John E. Stevenson #126294, b. 17 September 1921.\textsuperscript{142}
He married Greta A. Patterson #126303.142

Children:

2161. i. Mary S. Stevenson #126311 b. 16 August 1946.


2163. iii. Beverley A. Stevenson #126313 b. 15 May 1951.

2164. iv. Bonnie Marie Stevenson #126314 b. 28 October 1954.

2165. v. Robert G. Stevenson #126315 b. 01 August 1955.


1693. Ralph Ivan Stevenson #126298, b. 14 February 1923,142 never married.142

1694. J. Norman Stevenson #126295, b. 27 March 1925.142

He married Beverley J. Harold #126304,142 b. 31 July 1930.142

Children:

2168. i. Richard J. Stevenson #126329 b. 26 June 1951.

2169. ii. Constance Stevenson #126330 b. 28 August 1953.

2170. iii. Terry D. Stevenson #126331 b. 13 December 1957.

1695. Stanley Stevenson #126299, b. 23 April 1927.142

He married Ellen B. Simmons #126308, b. 14 December 1936.142

Children:

2171. i. Sandra E. Stevenson #126374 b. 10 June 1954.

2172. ii. Stanley Stevenson #126375 b. 22 September 1955.

2173. iii. Ralph H. Stevenson #126376 b. 19 March 1957.

1696. Audrey Stevenson #126296, b. 17 May 1929.142

She married (1) Thomas Creighton #126305.142

Children:

2174. i. George L. Creighton #126340 b. 13 February 1946.
2175.  ii.  M. Diane Creighton #126341 b. 16 October 1949.

2176.  iii.  Theresa M. Creighton #126342 b. 09 August 1951.


2178.  v.  Ellen Creighton #126344.

2179.  vi.  Gary T. Creighton #126353.

She married (2) Reginald Guitard #126306.142

Children:


1697.  Gerald Stevenson #126297, b. 04 May 1932.142.

He married Linda J. Wilson #126307.142

Children:


2182.  ii.  Jo-anne Stevenson #126372.

2183.  iii.  Holly Stevenson #126373.

1698.  Barbara Stevenson #126300, b. 22 September 1934.142.

She married (1) George N. Aulthouse #126309, 1953.142

Children:

2184.  i.  Norma M. Aulthouse #126386 b. 09 April 1953.

She married (2) Samuel Richard (Sam) Sedore #152354,142 b. 1932,1602 (son of (unidentified) Sedore #152358 and (unidentified) #152359), d. 25 August 2011 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,1602 buried 30 August 2011 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1602

Children:

2185.  ii.  Linda J. Sedore #126388 b. 07 May 1955.

2186.  iii.  Sandra E. Sedore #126389 b. 06 September 1958.


2188.  v.  Bonnie L. Sedore #126391 b. 02 June 1960.

2190. vii. Norma Sedore #152356.


   2191. i. Lloyd W. Lunan #126408 b. 11 March 1956.


   2193. iii. Lawrence G. Lunan #126410 b. 03 November 1959.

   2194. iv. Muriel J. Lunan #126411.

   2195. v. Anna J. Lunan #126412 b. 18 March 1963.


1700. Thelma Minaker #126427, b. 29 May 1930. She married Allan Ivan Williams #126435, c 1949, b. 15 May 1932. They were divorced. Children:

   2197. i. Jane Williams #126442 b. 14 April 1950.

   2198. ii. Dennis Williams #126443 b. 10 November 1953.

   2199. iii. Kevin Williams #126444 b. 14 June 1957.


1701. Keith P. Minaker #126428, b. 05 November 1931, d. 28 July 2004 in Oshawa, Ontario, cremated. Usual residence at death, RR #3, Picton.

He married (1) Carole Sabins #126436, 26 September 1953, b. 21 October 1934. Children:

   2201. i. Larrie E. Minaker #126457 b. November 1954.

   2202. ii. Daniel L. Minaker #126458 b. 30 April 1957.

   2203. iii. Debbie Kay Minaker #126459 b. 12 April 1961.
2204. iv. **Heather Lee Minaker** #126460.

He married (2) **Eunice Martin** #186944,1603.

1702. **Frances Sanford Minaker** #126429, b. 10 May 1936.142.

She married (1) **Lyle Carroll** #126437,142 b. 01 July 1936.

*Children:*

2205. i. **Judith L. Carroll** #126469.

2206. ii. **Cheryl Ann Carroll** #126471 b. 22 August 1958.

2207. iii. **Tammy Carroll** #126473 b. 03 November 1963.

2208. iv. **Sonya Carroll** #126475 b. 14 March 1965.

She married (2) **Bob Sanford** #126438,142 b. 28 March 1938.

1703. **James Burton Minaker** #126430, b. 13 April 1938.142.

He married **Alie Van Maanen** #126439, 23 November 1963,142 b. 30 November 1937.142

*Children:*

2209. i. **Natalie Dawn Minaker** #126480.

2210. ii. **Michele Lynette Minaker** #126482 b. 21 October 1965.

1704. **Linda Rose Minaker** #126431, b. 21 March 1945.142.

She married **Cecil Robinson** #126440, 1965,142 b. 10 March 1941.142

*Children:*

2211. i. **Timothy Robinson** #126487 b. 14 May 1974.

2212. ii. **Ryan Robinson** #126488 b. 30 August 1977.

1705. **Patricia Minaker** #126432, b. 16 November 1946.142.

She married **Norman Weales** #126441, 13 May 1969,142 b. 18 July 1940.142

**Norman:**

(no children).

1706. **Nancy Minaker** #126433, b. 20 December 1948.142.

She married **Lloyd Fenemore** #126434,4 b. 25 February 1948,142,4 (son of **Donald Fenemore** #127702 and **Phyllis Marlin Ostrander** #85231).
1707. Doris Mae Wood #144975, b. 22 October 1925 in Carrying Place, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 25 October 1925 in Carrying Place, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  


1709. Peter Lawrence Robinson #112806, b. 04 August 1944, d. 11 September 1973, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

1710. Margaret Edith McCornock #132346, b. 16 August 1949.  

1711. Jean Dorothy McCornock #132347, b. 09 March 1952.  

1712. Helen Kathryn McCornock #132348, b. 04 April 1955.  

She married Dennis Evan Richards #132349, 07 June 1980, b. 25 March 1955.  

Children:  

2213. i. Jessica Claire Richards #132350 b. 14 May 1990.  

1713. Brian McIntosh #126706, b.  

He married (1) Sharon Burchell #126709.  

Children:  

2214. i. Aleshya McIntosh #126716 b. 1982.  

He married (2) Karen Dunford #126710.  

Children:  


1714. Stephen McIntosh #126707, b.  

He married Patricia Wright #126708.  

1715. Susan Nobes #126711, b.  

1716. Debbie Steele #126712, b.  

1717. Daniel Steele #126713, b.  

1718. Robert John Gould #126714, b.  

1719. Suzanne Gould #126715, b.  

1720. Stephany Ann Landt #116873, b. 08 August 1938 in Cincinnati, Ohio, USA.  

1721. Alice Jean Landt #116874, b. 11 November 1940 in Cincinnati, Ohio, USA.  

She married John Charles Weicher #116875, b. 08 March 1938 in Chicago, Cook County, IL, USA.  

Children:  

2216. i. John Victor Weicher #116876 b. 05 December 1977.  

2217. ii. Staphany Jean Ruth Weicher #116877 b. 06 October 1980.
1722. **Harry Edward Dunham** #126750, b. 23 November 1948.\textsuperscript{142}.

He married **Carol Louise Schmitke** #126755, b. 05 March 1950.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

2218. i. **Kirk Edward Dunham** #126758 b. 28 December 1979.

1723. **Shelly Lee Dunham** #126751, b. 21 August 1952.\textsuperscript{142}.

She married **Gene Arden Miller** #126756, b. 27 November 1943.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

2219. i. **Joshua David Miller** #126759 b. 18 November 1976.

2220. ii. **Emily Rose Miller** #126760 b. 09 September 1978.

2221. iii. **Zachary Edward Miller** #126761 b. 01 June 1981.

1724. **Cindy Ella Dunham** #126752, b. 15 June 1956.\textsuperscript{142}.

She married **Glendon Dale Ensz** #126757, b. 15 November 1953.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

2222. i. **Nathan Dale Ensz** #126762 b. 30 December 1977.

2223. ii. **Justin James Ensz** #126763 b. 17 April 1981.


1725. **Rodney Steven Dunham** #126753, b. 06 July 1963.\textsuperscript{142}.

He married **Suzanne D. Thiessen** #126754, b. 04 May 1965.\textsuperscript{142}

1726. **Linda Lee Knight** #108797, b. 07 November 1949.\textsuperscript{1606}.

She married **Stephen Everett Gyde** #108796, 25 March 1972,\textsuperscript{1606,355} b. 18 October 1949 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1606,355} (son of **Clifford George Gyde** #108795 and **Marjorie Bernice Delong** #76478).

**Stephen:**

Family lived in Etobicoke, Ontario.

*Children:*

2225. i. **Heather Lynn Gyde** #130594 b. 20 December 1976.


He married Mary Lou Reynolds #130747,355 b.355 (daughter of George Frederick Reynolds #72433 [Electrician] and Marguerite Emma Metcalfe #72431).

1728. Linda Milligan #129131, b. 07 June 1946.355.

She married Walter Roblin #129132.355

Children:

2227.  i.  Jeffery Roblin #129133 b. 27 November 1976.

1735. Patricia Joanne Slaven #125919, b. 1977.113.
1737. Scott Andrew Brown #125922, b.113.
1741. Danielle Greer #125928, b.113.
1742. Alisha Greer #125929, b.113.

He married Marilyn Diane Hall #125962, 11 June 1977,113 b. 20 November 1958.113

Children:

2228.  i.  Becky Lee Ryckman #125963 b. c 18 February 1981.

1746. Michael Ryckman #125960, b.113.
1747. Ronald Ryckman #125961, b.113.
1748. Denise Katharine Ryckman #125964, b.113.
1749. David Ryckman #125965, b.113.
1750. Deborah Darlene Robinson #125966, b. 06 February 1956.113.

He married Steven Zaban #125967.113

1751. Gail Victoria Robinson #125968, b. 23 October 1957.113.

She married Randy Minnie #126124.113
Children:

2229. i. Megan Victoria Minnie #126126 b. 26 July 1986.

2230. ii. Travis Randy Minnie #126127 b. 11 July 1988.

1752. Lauria Ann Robinson #125969, b.113.

She married Peter J. Struthers #126125.113

1753. Richard Baird #125970, b.113.
1754. David Baird #125971, b.113.
1755. Curtis Baird #125972, b.113.
1756. Stephen Baird #125973, b.113.
1757. Tony McNamee #125974, b.113.
1758. Cindy McNamee #125975, b.113.
1759. Barbara Norton #126030, b.113.
1760. Debbie Vance #126037, b.113.
1761. Kevin? Wilkinson #126201, b.142.
1762. Richard Wilkinson #126202.

He married Debbie Mulridge #126203.142

Children:

2231. i. Jason Wilkinson #126206.

2232. ii. Jasmine Wilkinson #126207.

1763. Randy Wilkinson #126204, b.142.

He married Kerri Lyn Bradley #126205.142

Children:

2233. i. Brandon Wilkinson #126208 b. 28 February 1990.

1764. Lisa Branscombe #126038, b.113.
1765. Richard (Ricky) Branscombe #126039, b.113.
1766. Randy Branscombe #126040, b.113.
1767. Cheri Wilkinson #126049, b.113.

She married Paul Moore #126050.113

Children:

2234. i. Trent Moore #126052.

1768. Gerry Wilkinson #126051, b.113.

1770. Michael Leavitt #126053, b.

1771. Richard Leavitt #126054, b.

1772. James Leavitt #126055, b.

1773. Byron Leavitt #126056, b.

1774. Dennis Leavitt #126057.

(twin to Donald)

1775. Donald Leavitt #126058.

(twin to Dennis)

1776. Jeffrey Leavitt #126059, b.

1777. Jody David Donald Pringle #126209, b. 06 August 1980.

1778. Stacy Elizabeth Pringle #126210, b. 16 March 1985.

1779. Kandy-May Laura Pringle #126068, b. 27 October 1984, d. 27 October 1984.


1782. Sarah Lynn Carter #126085, b. 03 May 1977.

1783. Katie Rose Carter #126086, b. 04 April 1983.

1784. Nathan John Frederick Carter #126087, b. 05 September 1984.

1785. Melissa Michelle Carter #126088, b. 10 May 1984.

1786. Michael James Carter #126089, b. 10 April 1985.


1788. Kimiko Leanne Carter #126091, b. 09 May 1990.

1789. Jessica Lauren Bird #126094, b. 31 December 1990.

1790. Kristen Nicole Carter #126092, b. 18 July 1982.

1791. Kurtis Ryan Carter #126093, b. 11 November 1936.


1797. Jennifer Lynn Coates #126106, b. 11 November 1975.

1798. Jason Donald Coates #126107, b. 01 December 1978.

1799. Stacey Nicole Coates #126108, b. 15 July 1982.


1801. Christy McConnell #126110, b.

1802. Tresa Anne Pringle #125999, b. 15 August 1981.


He married Debra Lynn Inkster #141137, 18 May 1985 in Edmonton, Alberta.

Children:

2235. i. Kelley Lynne Lewis #141138 b. 25 February 1986.
1804. **William David Lewis** #126143, b. 11 August 1963.\(^{113}\)
1805. **Edwin Paul Van den Oetelaar** #141141, b. 31 July 1970 in Cherry Valley?.\(^{92}\)
1806. **Andrea Anne Van den Oetelaar** #141142, b. 26 September 1975 in Cherry Valley?.\(^{92}\)
1807. **Nathaniel David Hennessy** #141145, b. 13 January 1973.\(^{92}\)
1808. **Lana Michelle Hennessy** #141146, b. 15 October 1974.\(^{92}\)
1809. **Michael John Balca** #141149, b. 05 April 1973.\(^{92}\)
1810. **Tanya Jean Balca** #141150, b. 08 December 1978.\(^{92}\)
1811. **Caitlin Jean Harris** #141154, b. 07 October 1987.\(^{92}\)
1812. **Bonnetta Rose** #127788, b.\(^4\)
1813. **Karrie Rose** #127789, b.\(^4\) occupation Medical Doctor.
1814. **Michael Rose** #127791, b.\(^4\)

He married **Andrea (unidentified)** #127792.

1815. **Nicole Rose** #127793, b.\(^4\)

She married **(unidentified)** #127794.\(^4\)

1816. **Lorie Steffler** #127796, b.\(^4\)
1817. **Rob Steffler** #127797, b.\(^4\)
1818. **Sheila Rose** #127799, b.\(^4\)
1819. **Wendy Rose** #127800, b.\(^4\)
1820. **Karen Rose** #127801, b.\(^4\)
1821. **Cameron Rose** #127803, b.\(^4\)
1822. **Kari Rose** #127804, b.\(^4\)
1823. **Katie Blackwell** #127806, b.\(^4\)
1824. **Annie Blackwell** #127807, b.\(^4\)
1825. **Michael Underwood** #127809, b.\(^4\)

He married **Jennifer Jones Lucas** #127812.\(^4\)

1826. **Lynette Underwood** #127810, b.\(^4\)
1827. **Dianna Underwood** #127811, b.\(^4\)
1828. **Benjamin Underwood** #127814, b.\(^4\)
1829. **Brodie Underwood** #127815, b.\(^4\)
1830. **Breanne Underwood** #127816, b.\(^4\)
1831. **Laura Wood** #127818, b.\(^4\)
1832. **Heather Wood** #127819, b.\(^4\)
1833. **Philip Hurst** #127821, b.\(^4\)
1834. **Lionel Hurst** #127822, b.\(^4\)
1835. **Jordan B. Hurst** #127823, b.\(^4\)
1836. **Kelly Guthrie** #127825, b.\(^4\)
1837. **Christy Guthrie** #127826, b.\(^4\)
1838. **Melissa Guthrie** #127828, b.\(^4\)
1839. **Stephanie Guthrie** #127829, b.\(^4\)
1840. **Tyler Mitchell** #127453, b.\(^4\)
1841. **Cody Mitchell** #127454, b.\(^4\)
1842. **Mary Eileen Ackerman** #132352, b. 14 March 1947 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{905}\)

She married (1) **Andre Gilbert** #132353.\(^5\)
She married (2) (unidentified) #132354.

She married (3) John Barry Mouck #132355, 26 July 1986, b. 10 October 1955 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Harold Willard Mouck #155963 and Margaret Loreen Collier #155962).

1843. David Neil Ackerman #132358, b. 17 October 1949.

He married (1) Sharon Margaret Wilson #132359, 02 May 1970, b. 06 March 1950. They were divorced.

Children:

2236. i. Andrew Barrett Ackerman #132360 b. 20 March 1979.

2237. ii. Benjamin Hyatt Ackerman #132361 b. 06 September 1981.

He married (2) Nancy Wilma Davidson #132362, 23 September 1988, b. 20 November 1954.

Children:

2238. iii. Cassie Jane Ackerman #132363 b. 11 March 1989.

1844. Julie May Ackerman #132364, b. 29 December 1957.

She married Cameron Randall Jay #132365, 10 October 1986, b. 26 February 1963.

1845. Frank George Ackerman #130503, b. 14 October 1960.

He married Diana Bell #132366, b. 30 June 1965, occupation 27 April 1987.

1846. John David Ackerman #130504, b. 27 October 1963.

(twin to Stephen).

He married Patty Hamlin #132367, b. 18 October 1963.

Children:

2239. i. Trevor John Ackerman #132368 b. 01 October 1983.

2240. ii. Ryan David Ackerman #132369 b. 15 April 1986.

1847. Stephen Edward Ackerman #130505, b. 27 October 1963.

(twin to John)

1848. Robert Ogilvie Ackerman #130506, b. 17 April 1966.

1849. Merle Elizabeth Minaker #130510, b. 09 June 1943.
She married Richard Wayne Keeler #130511, 05 June 1964, b. 09 August 1943.

Richard:
Family lived in Ottawa.

Children:

2241. i. Stephen Earl Keeler #130512 b. 17 December 1964.

2242. ii. Anna Lynn Keeler #130513 b. 23 September 1967.

1850. Edith Lucille Minaker #130514, b. 08 March 1947.

She married David John Wright #130515, 18 August 1973, b. 30 July 1946.

David:
Family lived in Kingston; worked at Queen's University.

Children:

2243. i. Michael Allan Wright #130516 b. 19 September 1980.


1851. William Reginald Hicks #132339, b. 02 June 1954.

He married Kathleen Mary Murphy #132340, 01 August 1980, b. 07 August 1954.

Children:

2245. i. Emily Grace Hicks #132341 b. 24 May 1986.

1852. Bradley Osborne Hicks #132342, b. 09 September 1958.

He married Anne Marie Harvey #132343, 15 December 1984, b. 21 September 1961.

Children:

2246. i. Kimberley Amanda Rita Hicks #132344 b. 06 July 1985.

1853. Mark David Rose #132372, b. 02 May 1981.

1854. Sharon Souter #129393, b. 1958.

1855. David Souter #129394, b. 1959.


1858. Stephen Hicks #129399, b. 1961.

1859. Tracy Hicks #129400, b. 1963.

1860. Craig Hicks #129401, b. 1969.

1861. Kimberley Mahan #129404, b. 1962.

1862. George Mahan #129405, b. 1963.
1865. Bonnie Hicks #129410, b.355.
1866. Christopher Hicks #129411, b.355.
1867. Georgia Fox #164856, b. 02 February 1888 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1607.
1868. Ruby Fox #165593, b. 03 April 1890 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1608.
1869. Auburn Grant Fox #173606, b. 07 March 1892 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.1609.
1872. Robert James Kingston #132375, b. 1965.5.
1873. Chara Genevieve Kingston #132376, b. 197*.5.
1874. Andrea Mary Byrne #132378, b. 1976.5.
1875. William Trevor Reid #132380, b. 1969.5.
1876. David Sean Reid #132381, b. 1971.5.
1877. Kevin Barry Reid #132382, b. 1972.5.
1879. Stuart McKay #132386, b. 1974.5.

He married Theresa Marie Ayers #156164, 10 August 2002,905 b. 06 February 1970,905 (daughter of James Ayers #156161 and Rozanna Marie Brough #156160).

1881. Amy Hicks #187891, b.1559.

She married Dan Steen #187892.1559


She married (1) (unidentified) Skinner #156279.

Children:


2248. ii. Brandon Riley Hoard Skinner #156284 b. 03 December 1996.

She married (2) (unidentified) Molzan #156285.

Children:

2249. iii. Riley Austin Molzan #156286 b. 14 April 2002.

1883. Brent William Pierce #132301, b. 30 September 1952.5.
1884. Sarah Jean Burke #132308, b. 03 September 1975.5.
1885. Anne Ruth Burke #132309, b. 02 September 1982.5.
1886. Brooke Phelan Handford #132312, b. 05 March 1983.5.
1887. Julie Anne Pierce #132318, b. 10 April 1978.5.
1888. Michelle Lynne Cook #132321, b. 12 March 1980.5.
1889. Lindsay Joanne Cook #132322, b. 11 June 1983.5.
1890. John Clancy Pierce #132330, b. 03 November 1984.5.
1891. Marshall Evan Pierce #132331, b. 05 August 1986. 
1892. Paul Lewis Ferguson #191818, b. c. 1948 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 03 October 2020 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 

He married Doug Harvey #191826, d. before 2020. 

1893. Colleen Ferguson #191819, b. 
1894. Cheryal Ferguson #191820, b. 
1895. Dale Ferguson #191821, b. 
1896. David Ferguson #191822, b. 
1897. Allen Ferguson #191823, b. 

She married Mervin Douglas McConnell #156256, 08 May 1976, b. 02 August 1955 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Wilmot Lloyd (Bud) McConnell #156236 and Barbara Eleanor Milford #156237), d. 18 April 1993 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 

Children:

2250. i. Kalen McConnell #156258. 
2251. ii. Devon McConnell #156259. 
2252. iii. Emily McConnell #156260. 

1900. Steven Ferguson #191825, b. d. before 2020. 
1901. Brett Hicks #187020, b. 
1902. Deborah Herrington #128709, b. 
1903. Donna Herrington #128710, b. 
1905. Michael Thompson McCaw #128719, b. 01 November 1983. 
1907. Terence A. Moorish #128745, b. 
1913. David Bacon #128761, b. 1969. 
1917. D. Shawn Whalen #128774, b. 1968. 

She married Wesley Molyneux #128871, b. 1971, (son of Gary Lee Molyneux #128869 and Sharon Costella Maybee #128870). 

Children:
2253.  i.  **Nyla Mae Molyneux** #156015 b. 22 August 2003.

2254.  ii.  **Phaedra Lynn Molyneux** #156016 b. 28 July 2006.

1919.  **Christian Vancott** #128785, b. 1972.
1920.  **Nathan Todd** #128791, b.
1921.  **Rachael Autumn Brianne Todd** #128792, b. 12 April 1982.
1922.  **Joanne Pamela Lewis** #128801, b. 1959.

She married **Randolph Brian Belch** #128802, 04 April 1985.

1924.  **Stanley Hanna** #128812, b. 1955.
1925.  **Mark Hanna** #128813, b.
1926.  **Allan Hanna** #128816, b. 1957.
1927.  **Kathy Hanna** #128817, b. 1959.
1928.  **James Hanna** #128818, b. 1964.
1929.  **Deborah (Debbie) Hanna** #128821, b. 1961.

She married **Gordon Rudick** #152389.

*Children:*

2255.  i.  **Gary Rudick** #152390.

2256.  ii.  **Lacey Rudick** #152391.

1930.  **Bonita (Bonnie) Hanna** #128823, b.

She married **Barry Thomson** #128824.

1931.  **Christy Hanna** #152392.

She married **James Wright** #152393.

*Children:*

2257.  i.  **Reese Wright** #152396.

2258.  ii.  **Noah Wright** #152397.

1932.  **Cory Mitchell Hanna** #152394.

He married **Ashley (unidentified)** #152395.

1933.  **Stephen Hanna** #128827, b. 1962.
1934.  **Kevin Hanna** #128828, b. 1963.
1936.  **Jason Philip Hughes** #128838, b. 04 July 1974 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

2259. i. Jacob Philip Channell-Hughes #155925 b. 28 June 1997.


1940. Christopher Chad Hughes #155927, b. 1979.

He married Heidi Robbins #155928.

**Children:**

2260. i. Garrett Reginald John Hughes #155929 b. 31 July 2006.


1943. Allan Bigg #128863, b. 1968.

1944. Wesley Molyneux #128871 (See marriage to number 1918.)


1946. Brad John Philip Molyneux #128877, b. 09 December 1968.

He married Kimberley Holmes #156017.

**Children:**

2261. i. Matthew John Kenneth Molyneux #156018 b. c. 1996.


2263. iii. Noah Bradley Molyneux #156020 b. 04 September 1999.


He married Pamela Maureen Conley (Gooding?) #156021, 19 January 1990 in Kingston, (daughter of Don Gooding #124707 and Doreen Sanderson #124706).

**Children:**


She married Paul Meyer #156023.
Children:

2265. i. Paul James Reginald Meyer #156024 b. 27 January 2006.


1951. Sarah Hudgin #156029, b. She married Shane Wilkinson #156030.

Children:

2266. i. Tally Wilkinson #156031.


1952. Christine Caley Benson #128893, b. 16 October 1985. She married Bruce Cooney #156033.

Children:

2268. i. Caley-Scarlett Lea Cooney #156034 b. 09 September 2012.

1953. Travis Tony Kurt Benson #156035, b. 16 October 1987. He married Amanda (unidentified) #156036.


Children:

2269. i. Brianna Ashley Hudgin #155684 b. 05 March 1998.


Children:


2008: Family lived at Point Petre, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Brenda Brough #156037.905

Children:

2274. i. Justin Hudgin #156040.

2275. ii. Curtis Hudgin #156041.


He married Christine Caldwell #156043, c. 1995,905 b. 22 July 1973.905

Children:

2277. i. Brody Frederic Hudgin #156044 b. 09 February 1996.


** verify that Nicole was not daughter of second wife ***

2008: Lived in Cherry Valley, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1962. Amanda Hudgin #156045, b.905.

She married Joshua O'Brien #156046.905

Joshua:
2008: Family lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

2278. i. Trista Louise Anne O'Brien #156047 b. 24 January 2006.

2279. ii. Eric Jade O'Brien #156048 b. 05 December 2010.


317
She married Richard Mills #156049.

Children:

2280. i. Darcy Lynn Kleinsteuber #156050.

2281. ii. Darryl Kleinsteuber #156051.

1964. Lori Kleinsteuber #128910, b. 08 January 1967 in Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married (1) Steven Mills #128911. Children:


2283. ii. Bradley Mills #156057.


2012: Family lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Michelle Catherine Struthers #156063, 30 July 1994 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 13 May 1976. Children:


2285. ii. Katelyn Sharon Elaine Shelley #156069 b. 01 June 1995.


He married (2) Aynsley Heather Tuttle #156073, 14 June 2003 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Keith Albert Tuttle #187164 and Shirley Powers #187165).

Gregory Dale Earl Courtney #156076 b. 11 September 1992.

Jordan Courtney #156079.

Michael D. Hineman #128918, b. 21 June 1975. He married Elsie Ashcroft #156080, b. c. 1975.

Children:

Brian Michael Hineman #156081 b. 28 August 1995.

Shelly Roxanne Hineman #128934, b. She married John Peter Heidstra #128935.

Dennis Hineman #128936, b. He married Cathy Ellsbury #128937.

Leila Hineman #128938, b. 17 January 1915, d. 1968. She married Harold Thomas #128939.

Children:

Joan Thomas #128940 b. 1935.

Marian Thomas #128945 b. c 1935.

Dorothy Thomas #128949 b. 1940.

Carol Thomas #128953 b. 1943.

Sharon Thomas #128959 b. 1945.

Gilbert Hineman #128961, b. 1916. He married Doreen Greaves #128962.

Children:

Judy Hineman #128963 b. c. 1941.

Gail Hineman #128965 b. 1948.

Elaine Hineman #128967 b. 1949.

Lionel Hineman #128968 b. 1950.

Cathryn Hineman #128969 b. 1951.
2300. vi. Patricia Hineman #128970 b. 1952.


1974. (unnamed) Hineman #128973, b. 03 September 1927. d. 03 September 1927.

1975. Lionel Weldon Hineman #128974, b. 09 February 1928.


1986. Scott Cole #165515.

He married Tanya (unnamed) #165516.

Children:

2302. i. Tyler Cole #165517.

2303. ii. Kailey Cole #165519.


1990. Erin Margaret Ferguson #129059, b. 15 September 1979.


2012. Anne Elizabeth Murphy #130737, b. 04 July 1985.  

She married (1) (unidentified) Turner #187102.  

She married (2) Kevin Matheson #187103.  


She married Stephen Milligan #187105.  


She married Steve Vanvlack #187107.  


He married Elsie (unidentified) #187109.  


She married Mark Bush #187111.  


She married Rick Insley #187113.  


2024. Tracy Jean Whattam #118781, b. 20 April 1971.  


2027. Adam Christopher Dulmage #129746, b. 28 November 1982 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.  


She married Tyler Eng #185920.  


She married Tyler Rogers #185922.  


2033. Rod Sandford #129951, b. 1964.
2034. Wade Sandford #129952, b. 1968.
2035. Jason (unidentified) #127696, b. d. at 18 years.
2036. Joshua (unidentified) #127697, b.
2037. Jordan Richards #127698.
2038. Terrilyn (unidentified) #127700, b.
2039. Tyler (unidentified) #127701, b.
2041. Hollie D. Fenemore #129957, b.
2042. Alyn Marie MacDonald #129961, b. 08 December 1983.

He married (1) (unidentified) #156356.

Children:

2304. i. Rebecca Lynn Frost #156357 b. 09 March 1982.

He married (2) Carol Ann Ruttan #129097, 06 August 1984 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 29 March 1968.

Children:


2045. Kathy Elaine Frost #129098, b. 27 September 1963.
2047. Jeremy George Spafford #156364, b. 29 April 1979.

He married Shannon Welbanks #156365.

Children:


2048. Wesley Roy Spafford #156368, b. 30 October 1974.

He married Susan Todd #156369, 17 March 1995.

2049. Josiah Keith Spafford #129103, b. 03 September 1986 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
2051. Clayton Marvin Branscombe #129732, b. 21 February 1967.
2052. Todd Burton Branscombe #129733, b. 24 August 1970.
2055. Timothy Shea O'Brien #129737, b. 01 June 1976.
2057. Louise Wager #130360, b.
2058. Linda Wager #130361, b.
2059. William Wager #130362, b.


2063. Michael Fritz #171340, b. 

2064. Elise Bernard #171346.

2065. Cameron Allen #171349, b.

2066. Blake Miles Wannamaker #171354, b. 09 February 1999.

2067. (unnamed) Storms #157262, b. 22 July 1928 in Queen Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 22 July 1928 in Queen Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 July 1928 in Rose Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

2068. John Marvin Storms #141129 (See marriage to number 1397.)

2069. Elva Joan Storms #141130, b. 11 February 1943 in Picton.

She married (unidentified) Aitchison #141131.

2070. Lisa Storms #126659, b.

2071. Wesley Clarke #126660, b.

2072. Mary Clarke #126661.

She married Bill Hubbard #126663.

Children:

2307. i. Adam Hubbard #126664.

2073. Judy Clarke #126662, b.

She married Douglas Tammer #126665.

2074. Ruth Martin #126666, b.

She married Larry Lounsberry #126667.

Children:

2308. i. Cindy Marlene Lounsberry #126669.

2309. ii. Steven Wayne Lounsberry #126670.

2075. Deana Martin #126668, b.

2076. Timothy Minaker #129161, b. 11 May 1956.

He married (1) Patricia Ann Dean #129162, b. 1955, (daughter of Frederick C. Dean #142698 and Lois Leona (unidentified) #142699).

He married (2) Janet Y. Eggleton #129163.

2077. Kathi Moore #143276, b.

She married Will Fong #143277, 27 December 1974 in Sacramento, California, USA.
2078. Rebecca Louise Moore #143278, b. 905.

She married (1) Lyle Shane Anderson #143279, 01 June 1985 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 905

She married (2) William Kemp #143280. 905

She married (3) William Robert McConnell #143281, c. 2005, 905 b. 12 July 1956, 905 (son of Gerald Melburn McConnell #156595 and Barbara Minnie #156596), d. 18 May 2018 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario. 905

2079. Eric Moore #143282, b. 905.
2080. Debbie Burns #143285, b. 905.
2081. Rhoda Lee Moore #143289, b. 08 October 1959. 905.

She married Gary Norman Latchford #143290, 10 October 1981 in South Bay, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 905 b. 27 June 1960. 905

*Children:*

2310. i. Melissa Ann Latchford #143291 b. 24 October 1991.


She married John Walter Miller #130393, 31 July 1982, 905 b. 26 July 1959, 905 (son of John Walter Miller #130391 and Patricia Ann Minaker #130390).

2083. Karen Smith #126549, b. 142.

She married Henry Phillips #126550, 142 occupation Captain at R.M.C., Kingston.

*Children:

2312. i. Kimberley Phillips #126551.

2313. ii. Ryan Phillips #126552.

2084. Reg Smith #126553, b. 142.
2085. Bennett Smith #126554, b. 142.
2086. Dale Minaker #126538, b. 142.
2087. Jennet Minaker #126539, b. 142.
2088. Randy Page Minaker #126540, b. 142.
2089. Bonnie Rae Minaker #126541.

She married (unidentified) Cardin #126542. 142

2090. Bradley Earl Minaker #126543, b. 142.
2091. Barry Garfield Minaker #126544, b. 142.
2092. **Wanda Marie Minaker** #126162, b. 24 August 1954.\textsuperscript{142}.

She married (1) **Elmer Young** #126500.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

2314. i. **Christopher Richard Young** #126502 b. 31 May 1976.

2315. ii. **Pauline Sarah Marie Young** #126503 b. 06 July 1978.

2316. iii. **Jack Young** #184655.

She married (2) **Terry Len Asselstine** #184657, b. 29 January 1958 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1614} d. 04 February 2009 in Pitt Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{1614} buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{1614}

**Terry:**

2007: Family lived in Picton.

2093. **James Wesley (Jimmy) Minaker** #126163, b. 14 February 1966,\textsuperscript{142} d. before 2007.\textsuperscript{1591}.

2094. **Timothy W. (Tim) Minaker** #126164, b. 02 December 1972.\textsuperscript{142}


He married **Tina (unidentified)** #186948.\textsuperscript{1591}

2095. **Mary Agnes Minaker** #126165, b. 12 July 1960.\textsuperscript{142}.

She married **Charles Augustus Falconer** #126169,\textsuperscript{142} b. 15 March 1949.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

2317. i. **Lynn Ann Falconer** #126170 b. 07 February 1978.

2318. ii. **Rosemarie Falconer** #126171 b. 10 February 1983.

2096. **Frank Wallace Minaker** #126166, b.\textsuperscript{142}.


He married (1) **Nancy Gregory** #126167.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

2319. i. **Anthony Wayne Minaker** #126504 b. 16 February 1975.

2320. ii. **Elizabeth Anne Minaker** #126505 b. 05 September 1977.

He married (2) **Cynthia (Cindy) Stafford** #126168.\textsuperscript{142}
Children:

2321. iii. **Amanda Lee Minaker** #126506 b. 31 December 1983.

2097. **Patience Ann Peterson** #126512, b. 14 April 1949.

She married **Ben Pielf** #126515. They were divorced.

Children:

2322. i. **Brent Gordon Pielf** #126516 b. 05 April 1973.


2099. **William James Peterson** #126514, b. 09 June 1955.

2100. **Ford Peterson** #126518, b.

2101. **Mark Peterson** #126519, b.

2102. **Maureen Diane O’Connor** #186685, b. 1953.

She married **George McCourt** #186686.

2103. **Heather Joan O’Connor** #186687, b. 1956.

2104. **Wayne Edward O’Connor** #186688, b. 1959.

He married **Cheryl Olner** #186689.

2105. **Charles R. Harness** #126577, b. 1972.

2106. **Jason W. Harness** #126578, b. 1974.

2107. **Jill MacDonald** #126598, b.

2108. **Paul MacDonald** #126599, b.

2109. **Jessica Kitchen** #126604, b.

2110. **Donna Kitchen** #126605, b. 1986.

2111. **Megan Kitchen** #126606, b.


2113. **Sherrilee Bell** #126620, b. May 1977.

2114. **Lisa Marie Harrison** #126621, b. 1972.

She married **Kevin Alger** #126623, June 1992.

2115. **Scott Frederick Harrison** #126622, b. April 1981.

He married **Melissa (unidentified)** #171392.


2118. **Nicole Patricia James** #126626, b. 15 August 1977 in Renfrew, Ontario.

She married **Jason Burggraff** #171386.
Children:

2324.  i.  Jason Burggraff #171387.

2119. Christina Catherine James #126627, b. 11 January 1980 in Renfrew, Ontario. She married Aaron Roe #171390.

2120. Jennifer Roberta James #126628, b. 03 May 1982 in Renfrew, Ontario. She married Ben Gardiner #171391.

2123. (unidentified) Benson #126179, b.
2124. Larry Herbert Benson #126180, b. 01 October 1957. Gregory Sheldon Benson #126181, b. 29 April 1959.
2126. Morris Arthur Benson #126185, b. 16 February 1943.

He married Evelyn M. Nelson #126186, b. 26 April 1945.

Children:

2325.  i.  Sheryl Annette Benson #126192 b. 08 March 1964.


Children:

2327.  i.  Jessica Insley #126196 b. 10 March 1976.

2328.  ii.  Stephen Insley #126197 b. 05 September 1977.

2132. Florence Insley #126189, b. 16 April 1958.

She married Richard Allen #126190.

Children:

2329.  i.  Denise Allen #126198 b. 16 February 1877.

Linda May Insley #126191, b. 26 April 1962.  
Robert Harrison #126226, b. 1938.  
Dorothy Harrison #126227, b. 1940.

She married Earl Frost #126231.

Children:

i. Walter Frost #126234 b. 1964.

ii. Linda Frost #126235.

iii. Gail Frost #126236.

John Harrison #126228, b. 1944.

He married Rosemary Struthers #126232.

Children:


Margaret Harrison #126229, b. 1946.

She married William Vidito #126233.

William:

Children:

i. Kathy Vidito #126238 b. 22 May 1964.

ii. Mary Lynn Vidito #126239 b. 03 October 1965.

iii. Patricia Vidito #126240 b. 26 November 1967.


Mae Harrison #126230, b. 1948.  
William Conway #126245, b. 1938.

He married Nancy Tripp #126246.

Children:

i. Randy Conway #126250 b. 1956.

ii. Dean Conway #126251 b. 1956?

iii. Shelly Conway #126252 b. 1966.
2140. Garry Shannon #126248, b. 1956.142.
2141. Dennis Shannon #126249, b. 1960.142.
2142. Shirley Ditchburn #126254, b. 1942.142.

He married Phylis Bannister #126256.142

Children:

2342. i. Keith Ditchburn #126257 b. 1967.

2144. Stanley Peeling #126261, b. 1946.142.

He married Roseanne Brant #126270,142 b. 1950.142

Children:

2346. i. Michael Peeling #126283 b. 1967.
2347. ii. Christine Peeling #126284 b. 1968.

2145. Lola G. Peeling #126262, b. 1947.142.

She married Noel Elsbury #126271,142 b. 1940.142

Children:

2349. i. Kimmerly Elsbury #126287 b. 1966.
2350. ii. Loretta Elsbury #126288 b. 1968.

2146. Louis R. Peeling #126263, b. 1948.142.

He married Diane F. Anderson #126272,142 b. 1940.142

Children:

2351. i. Annette Peeling #126289 b. 1967.
2352. ii. Tammy Peeling #126290 b. 1969.
2147. Sidney Peeling #126264, b. 1949, d. 1951.
2148. Pauline Peeling #126265, b. 1950, d. 1950.
2149. Patricia Peeling #126266, b. 1951.

She married Roger Brant #126273.

Children:

2354. i. Jennifer Brant #126292 b. 1972.

2150. Sharon A. Peeling #126267, b. 1953.
2151. Leland A. Peeling #126268, b. 1954.

He married Kathleen D. Ruba #126274.

2153. Sandra J. Peeling #126275, b. 1956.

2012: Family lived in Englehart, Ontario.

He married Deborah Lynn McKibbon #130962, 02 June 1984 in Fort McMurray, Alberta, Canada, b. 07 June 1957 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Amos Donald McKibbon #85254 and Doris Mary Peat #130881).

Children:

2356. i. Joshua William Peeling #130963 b. 05 October 1976.
2357. ii. Jamie Lynn Peeling #130964 b. 18 February 1983.

2157. Susan E. Peeling #126279, b. 1962.
2158. Penny L. Peeling #126280, b. 1966.
2159. Peter P. Peeling #126281, b. 1967.
2160. Steven A. Peeling #126282, b. 1970.
2161. Mary S. Stevenson #126311, b. 16 August 1946.

She married (1) Shirley Mailman #126318. They were divorced.

She married (2) George Passmore #126319.

Children:

2162. Joseph D. Stevenson #126312, b. 23 December 1949.\textsuperscript{142}

He married (1) Judy Switzer #126320.\textsuperscript{142}

\textit{Children:}

2359. i. Tamara L. Stevenson #126326 b. 15 February 1969.

He married (2) Magair Lecow #126321.\textsuperscript{142}

2163. Beverley A. Stevenson #126313, b. 15 May 1951.\textsuperscript{142}

She married Norman Parisien #126322, b. 24 December 1946.\textsuperscript{142}

\textit{Children:}

2360. i. Norman S. Parisien #126327 b. 08 August 1979.

2361. ii. Ashley J. Parisien #126328 b. 30 November 1983.

2164. Bonnie Marie Stevenson #126314, b. 28 October 1954.\textsuperscript{142}

She married Dennis McMaster #126323, 1982.\textsuperscript{142}

2165. Robert G. Stevenson #126315, b. 01 August 1955,\textsuperscript{142} never married.\textsuperscript{142}

2166. Randal P. Stevenson #126316, b. 25 March 1958.\textsuperscript{142}

He married Diana M. Wright #126324, 1984.\textsuperscript{142}

2167. Audrey Theresa Stevenson #126317, b. 22 February 1960.\textsuperscript{142}

2168. Richard J. Stevenson #126329, b. 26 June 1951.\textsuperscript{142}

He married Carol Marie Wilson #126333, 1978,\textsuperscript{142} b. 20 September 1953.\textsuperscript{142}

\textit{Children:}

2362. i. Matthew Stevenson #126335 b. 12 October 1982.

2169. Constance Stevenson #126330, b. 28 August 1953.\textsuperscript{142}

She married Michael D. Goring #126334, 1973,\textsuperscript{142} b. 10 March 1951.\textsuperscript{142}

\textit{Children:}

2363. i. Kimberly Goring #126336.

2364. ii. Chad Goring #126337.

2170. Terry D. Stevenson #126331, b. 13 December 1957.\textsuperscript{142}
He married Lori A. MacDonald #126332,\(^{142}\) b. 02 JAN 1959.\(^{142}\)

*Children:*

2365. i. Curtis Stevenson #126338 b. 23 August 1981.


2171. Sandra E. Stevenson #126374, b. 10 June 1954.\(^{142}\).

She married Steven L. Monroe #126378, 1977,\(^{142}\) b. 10 September 1955.\(^{142}\)

*Children:*

2367. i. Brian Monroe #126380 b. 22 October 1977.


2172. Stanley Stevenson #126375, b. 22 September 1955.\(^{142}\).

He married Linda E. Way #126379, 1978,\(^{142}\) b. 25 July 1958.\(^{142}\)

*Children:*


2173. Ralph H. Stevenson #126376, b. 19 March 1957.\(^{142}\).

He married Lori D. Cournoyer #126377, 1976,\(^{142}\) b. 13 June 1959.\(^{142}\)

*Children:*

2371. i. Amy L. Stevenson #126384 b. 09 August 1976.


2174. George L. Creighton #126340, b. 13 February 1946.\(^{142}\).

He married (1) Diane (unidentified) #126348.\(^{142}\)

*Children:*

2373. i. Daniel J. Creighton #126357.

2374. ii. Jo-anne Creighton #126358 b. 01 May 1974.


2376. iv. Danetti C. Creighton #126359 b. 03 December 1969.
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He married (2) Katherine Tripp #126349.142

He married (3) Helen C. Draker? #126350.142

2175. M. Diane Creighton #126341, b. 16 October 1949.142.

She married Onno Vandercolk #126347, 1968,142 b. 21 November 1947.142

Children:

2377. i. Thomas N. Vanderkolk #126361 b. 04 November 1971.


2379. iii. Bradley D. Vanderkolc #126363 b. 18 February 1977.


2381. v. Jared M. Vanderkolc #126365 b. 15 October 1981.

2176. Theresa M. Creighton #126342, b. 09 August 1951.142.

She married (1) Douglas McLenaghan #126345.142

Children:


She married (2) John D. Curnew #126346.142

Children:

2383. ii. Emily M. Curnew #126367 b. 10 October 1979.


2178. Ellen Creighton #126344, d. in infancy in Oakville, Ontario.
2179. Gary T. Creighton #126353, b.142.

He married (1) Wanda Young #126354.142

Children:

2384. i. Barry Tomas Creighton #126368.

2385. ii. Gary Creighton #126369.

2386. iii. Shaun Creighton #126370.

He married (2) Sandra (unidentified) #126355.142
He married (3) Linda (unidentified) #126356.

2180. Sharon R. Guitard #126351, b. 07 April 1964.\textsuperscript{142}

She married Stewart McArthur #126352.\textsuperscript{142}

2181. D. Gerald Stevenson #126371, b. 24 March 1963.\textsuperscript{142}
2182. Jo-anne Stevenson #126372, b.\textsuperscript{142}
2183. Holly Stevenson #126373, b.\textsuperscript{142}
2184. Norma M. Aulthouse #126386, b. 09 April 1953.\textsuperscript{142}

She married Maxwell Benoit #126387, b. June 1957.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*


2388. ii. Sarah J. Benoit #126400 b. 11 April 1980.

2185. Linda J. Sedore #126388, b. 07 May 1955.\textsuperscript{142}

She married (1) Rick Wannamaker #126394, 1975,\textsuperscript{142} b. 13 October 1955.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

2389. i. Samuel Wannamaker #126401 b. 01 November 1976.

She married (2) David Whitmore #126395.\textsuperscript{142}

2186. Sandra E. Sedore #126389, b. 06 September 1958.\textsuperscript{142}

She married Arnold Wannamaker #126396, 1979\textsuperscript{142} b. 16 September 1946,\textsuperscript{142} (son of Donald Wannamaker #192319 and Eileen Annie (unidentified) #192320).

*Children:*

2390. i. Casey Wannamaker #126402 b. 22 December 1979.

2187. Kathy L. Sedore #126390, b. 09 May 1958.\textsuperscript{142}

She married John D. Brooks #126397, 1977,\textsuperscript{142} b. 31 January 1956.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

2391. i. Lisa M. Brooks #126403 b. 19 September 1979.

2392. ii. Michael J. Brooks #126404 b. 27 January 1982.

2188. Bonnie L. Sedore #126391, b. 02 June 1960.\textsuperscript{142}
She married Richard A. (Rick) Wannamaker #126398, 1976, b. 18 November 1956.

Children:


2394. ii. Tanya Wannamaker #126406 b. 31 January 1981.


She married (1) Brian Frost #126393, b. (son of Fred J. Frost #108420 and Barbara June Steenburgh #108421).

Children:

2395. i. Stephanie Frost #126407 b. 12 November 1982.

She married (2) Robert Pounder #152355.

2190. Norma Sedore #152356, b. 

She married Max Benoit #152357.

2191. Lloyd W. Lunan #126408, b. 11 March 1956.

He married Cheryl Callen #126414, 1977, b. 20 January 1958.

Children:

2396. i. Amanda Lunan #126418 b. 31 August 1950.


2192. Susan Lunan #126409, b. 12 February 1958.

She married Robert Quaiff #126415, b. 03 November 1953.

Children:

2398. i. Bradley Quaiff #126420 b. 24 September 1979.

2399. ii. Shayna Quaiff #126421 b. 01 March 1981.


2193. Lawrence G. Lunan #126410, b. 03 November 1959.

He married Deborah J. Greene #126416, 1982, b. 21 December 1961.

Children:
2401. i. Matthew Lunan #126423 b. 26 September 1982.

2402. ii. Nicole Jean Lunan #126424 b. 02 November 1985.

2194. Muriel J. Lunan #126411, b.\textsuperscript{142}.

She married (unidentified) #126425.

\textit{Children:}

2403. i. Jason A. Lunan #126426 b. 21 December 1983.

2195. Anna J. Lunan #126412, b. 18 March 1963,\textsuperscript{142}.

She married Daniel W. Lloyd #126417, 1983,\textsuperscript{142} b. 11 June 1962.\textsuperscript{142}

2196. Stanley G. Lunan #126413, b. 25 March 1965,\textsuperscript{142}.

2197. Jane Williams #126442, b. 14 April 1950.\textsuperscript{142}.

She married Paul Bennett #126447, 1970,\textsuperscript{142} b. 02 April 1946.\textsuperscript{142}

\textit{Children:}

2404. i. Jason Bennett #126451 b. 09 June 1980.

2198. Dennis Williams #126443, b. 10 November 1953.\textsuperscript{142}.

He married (1) Barbara Steele #126448, b. 13 December 1954,\textsuperscript{142} They were divorced.

\textit{Children:}

2405. i. Shannon Williams #126452 b. 26 August 1976.


He married (2) Patricia Blemkie #126449, b. 07 July 1961.\textsuperscript{142}

\textit{Children:}

2407. iii. Shawn Williams #126454 b. 15 March 1986.

2199. Kevin Williams #126444, b. 14 June 1957,\textsuperscript{142} d. 1998?.

He married Patty Burns #126450, 1986.\textsuperscript{142}

2200. Wanda Williams #126445, b. 15 May 1958.\textsuperscript{142}.

She married Larry Young #126446, 1986.\textsuperscript{142}

\textit{Children:}
2408. i. Daniel Young #126455 b. 22 November 1978.

2409. ii. Melissa Young #126456 b. 11 June 1980.

2201. Larrie E. Minaker #126457, b. November 1954.142

2004: Family lived in Oshawa, Ontario.

He married (1) Katherine Chenier #126461.142 They were divorced.142

He married (2) Sandra (Sandy) Neal #126462.142

Children:


2411. ii. Larrie W. Minaker #126465 b. 16 September 1984.

2412. iii. Sherry Lynn Minaker #126466.

2202. Daniel L. Minaker #126458, b. 30 April 1957.142

2004: Family lived in Oshawa, Ontario.

He married (1) Katherine M. Roberts #126463, 1983,142 b. 13 September 1961.142

Children:

2413. i. Crystal L. Minaker #126467 b. 19 March 1982.

2414. ii. Ashley M. Minaker #126468 b. 28 November 1984.

He married (2) Josette (unidentified) #186945.1603

2203. Debbie Kay Minaker #126459, b. 12 April 1961.142

2004: Lived in Newcastle, Ontario

2204. Heather Lee Minaker #126460, b.142.

She married Garnet Gaudet #186946.1603

Garnet:
2004: Family lived in Oshawa, Ontario.

2205. Judith L. Carroll #126469.

    She married Franklin J. Wiggins #126470, 1974,\textsuperscript{142} b. 04 October 1955.\textsuperscript{142} They were divorced in 1977.\textsuperscript{142}

    \textit{Children:}

    2415. i. Olivia N. Wiggins #126477 b. 11 April 1975.


2206. Cheryl Ann Carroll #126471, b. 22 August 1958.\textsuperscript{142}

    She married Bill Kennedy #126472,\textsuperscript{142} b. 19 March 1945.\textsuperscript{142}

2207. Tammy Carroll #126473, b. 03 November 1963.\textsuperscript{142}

    She married Neil Knapp #126474, 1983,\textsuperscript{142} b. 22 July 1962.\textsuperscript{142}

2208. Sonya Carroll #126475, b. 14 March 1965.\textsuperscript{142}

    She married John Coles #126476, 1986,\textsuperscript{142} b. 07 September 1964.\textsuperscript{142}

    \textit{Children:}

    2417. i. Brittany Coles #126479 b. September 1990.

2209. Natalie Dawn Minaker #126480, b.\textsuperscript{142}

    She married James Wayne Tod #126481, 1987,\textsuperscript{142} b. 15 April 1963.\textsuperscript{142}

    \textit{Children:}

    2418. i. Jordan James Tod #126484 b. 13 July 1990.


2210. Michele Lynette Minaker #126482, b. 21 October 1965.\textsuperscript{142}

    She married Michael Anthony Cassidy #126483, 1986,\textsuperscript{142} b. 20 September 1964.\textsuperscript{142}

    \textit{Children:}

    2420. i. Shelby Elyse Cassidy #126486 b. 07 February 1990.

2211. Timothy Robinson #126487, b. 14 May 1974.\textsuperscript{142}.

2212. Ryan Robinson #126488, b. 30 August 1977.\textsuperscript{142}.

2213. Jessica Claire Richards #132350, b. 14 May 1990.\textsuperscript{5}.

2214. Aleshya McIntosh #126716, b. 1982.\textsuperscript{142}.

2215. John William McIntosh #126717, b. 1993.\textsuperscript{142}.
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2216. John Victor Weicher #116876, b. 05 December 1977 in Washington, DC, USA.\textsuperscript{538}.
2217. Staphany Jean Ruth Weicher #116877, b. 06 October 1980 in Washington, DC, USA.\textsuperscript{538}.

**Generation Nine**

2218. Kirk Edward Dunham #126758, b. 28 December 1979 in Salem, Oregon, USA.\textsuperscript{142}.
2219. Joshua David Miller #126759, b. 18 November 1976.\textsuperscript{142}.
2220. Emily Rose Miller #126760, b. 09 September 1978.\textsuperscript{142}.
2221. Zachary Edward Miller #126761, b. 01 June 1981.\textsuperscript{142}.
2222. Nathan Dale Ensz #126762, b. 30 December 1977.\textsuperscript{142}.
2223. Justin James Ensz #126763, b. 17 April 1981.\textsuperscript{142}.
2224. Brandon Luke Ensz #126764, b. 25 December 1986.\textsuperscript{142}.
2225. Heather Lynn Gyde #130594, b. 20 December 1976.\textsuperscript{355}.
2226. Elizabeth Ann Gyde #130595, b. 10 October 1979.\textsuperscript{355}.
2227. Jeffery Robin #129133, b. 27 November 1976.\textsuperscript{355}.
2228. Becky Lee Ryckman #125963, b. c 18 February 1981.\textsuperscript{113}.
2229. Megan Victoria Minnie #126126, b. 26 July 1986.\textsuperscript{113}.
2230. Travis Randy Minnie #126127, b. 11 July 1988.\textsuperscript{113}.
2231. Jason Wilkinson #126206, b.\textsuperscript{142}.
2232. Jasmine Wilkinson #126207, b.\textsuperscript{142}.
2233. Brandon Wilkinson #126208, b. 28 February 1990.\textsuperscript{142}.
2234. Trent Moore #126052, b.\textsuperscript{113}.
2235. Kelley Lynne Lewis #141138, b. 25 February 1986.\textsuperscript{92}.
2236. Andrew Barrett Ackerman #132360, b. 20 March 1979.\textsuperscript{5}.
2237. Benjamin Hyatt Ackerman #132361, b. 06 September 1981.\textsuperscript{5}.
2238. Cassie Jane Ackerman #132363, b. 11 March 1989.\textsuperscript{5}.
2239. Trevor John Ackerman #132368, b. 01 October 1983.\textsuperscript{5}.
2240. Ryan David Ackerman #132369, b. 15 April 1986.\textsuperscript{5}.
2241. Stephen Earl Keeler #130512, b. 17 December 1964.\textsuperscript{355}.
2242. Anna Lynn Keeler #130513, b. 23 September 1967.\textsuperscript{355}.
2243. Michael Allan Wright #130516, b. 19 September 1980.\textsuperscript{355}.
2244. Bryan David Wright #130517, b. 19 October 1982.\textsuperscript{355}.
2245. Emily Grace Hicks #132341, b. 24 May 1986.\textsuperscript{5}.
2246. Kimberley Amanda Rita Hicks #132344, b. 06 July 1985.\textsuperscript{5}.
2247. Bailey Lynn Wilson Skinner #156280, b. 28 August 1992 in Red Deer?.\textsuperscript{905}.

She married Nathan Pukansik #156281.\textsuperscript{905}

*Children:*

2421. i. Ryder Pukansik #156282 b. 26 October 2011.

2422. ii. Maci Pukansik #156283 b. 09 June 2016.

2248. Brandon Riley Hoard Skinner #156284, b. 03 December 1996.\textsuperscript{905}.
2249. Riley Austin Molzan #156286, b. 14 April 2002.\textsuperscript{905}.
2250. Kalen McConnell #156258, b.\textsuperscript{905}.
2251. Devon McConnell #156259, b.\textsuperscript{905}.
2252. Emily McConnell #156260, b.\textsuperscript{905}.

She married Jamie Jason Wilkinson #156261, 21 August 2010,\textsuperscript{905} b. c. September 1981.\textsuperscript{905}
Children:

2423. i. Parker James Wilkinson #156262 b. 31 December 2011.

2254. Phaedra Lynn Molyneux #156016, b. 28 July 2006 in Belleville, Prince Edward County, Ontario.905.
2255. Gary Rudick #152390.
2256. Lacey Rudick #152391.
2257. Reese Wright #152396.
2258. Noah Wright #152397.
2266. Tally Wilkinson #156031, b. 905.
2268. Caley-Scarlett Lea Cooney #156034, b. 09 September 2012 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.905.
2269. Brianna Ashley Hudgin #155684, b. 05 March 1998.905.
2271. Brooke Hudgin #155686, b. 28 December 2001.905.
2274. Justin Hudgin #156040, b. 905.
2275. Curtis Hudgin #156041, b.905.
2277. Brody Frederic Hudgin #156044, b. 09 February 1996.905.
2279. Eric Jade O'Brien #156048, b. 05 December 2010.905.
2280. Darcy Lynn Kleinsteuber #156050, b.905.
2281. Darryl Kleinsteuber #156051, b.905.

He married Jessica Peterson #156052.905


She married Christopher Markland #156053, 03 August 2013 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 10 February 1986.905

Children:

2424. i. Kurstyn Carly Lorraine Markland-Mills #156054 b. 09 May 2005.


2283. Bradley Mills #156057, b. 905.

He married Felicia Dodds #156058. 905

Children:

  2427. i. Brantley Mills #156059 b. c. 2015.


He married Dawna Adams #156065, 04 October 2014 in Allisonville, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 905

Children:

  2429. i. Autumn Lee Shelly #156066 b. 19 November 2015.
  2430. ii. Willow Jaylynn Nicole Shelley #156067 b. 11 July 2019.
  2431. iii. Phoenix Brooke Lorraine Shelley #156068 b. 11 July 2019.

2285. Katelyn Sharon Elaine Shelley #156069, b. 01 June 1995. 905.

She married Cole Rightmyer #156070, 2014, 905 b. 01 June 1995. 905

Children:

  2432. i. Claire Josie Michelle Rightmyer #156071 b. 25 October 1915.

2286. Hailey Breanna Lynn Shelley #156074, b. 02 July 2004. 905.

He married Brandy Simmons #156077, 23 July 2016 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 905

Children:

  2434. i. Ella Courtney #156078 b. 21 March 2018.

2288. Jordan Courtney #156079, b. 905.
2289. Brian Michael Hineman #156081, b. 28 August 1995. 905.

She married Victor Vaughn #128941. 355

Children:

  2435. i. Shirley Vaughn #128942 b. 1958.

2437. iii. Stephen Vaughn #128944 b. 1963.

2291. Marian Thomas #128945, b. c 1935.  
She married George Christensen #128946. 

Children:

2438. i. Catherine Christensen #128947 b. 1960.

2439. ii. Susan Christensen #128948 b. 1963.

2292. Dorothy Thomas #128949, b. 1940.  
She married George Morrison #128950. 

Children:

2440. i. Wayne Morrison #128951 b. 1964.


2293. Carol Thomas #128953, b. 1943.  
She married Charles Berthiaume #128954, b. 1941. 

Children:

2442. i. Sandra Berthiaume #128957 b. 1963.

2443. ii. Michael Berthiaume #128958 b. 1967.

2294. Sharon Thomas #128959, b. 1945.  
She married Edward O’Gorman #128960. 

2295. Judy Hineman #128963, b. c. 1941.  
She married Robert Fisher #128964, (son of Robert Fisher #155887 and Mary Laverna Hineman #155886). 

2296. Gail Hineman #128965, b. 1948.  
She married Tom Richards #128966. 

2297. Elaine Hineman #128967, b. 1949.  
2298. Lionel Hineman #128968, b. 1950. 
2299. Cathryn Hineman #128969, b. 1951. 
2300. Patricia Hineman #128970, b. 1952. 
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2301. Charles Hineman #128971, b. 1954.355.
2302. Tyler Cole #165517.

He married Jaede (unidentified) #165518.

2303. Kailey Cole #165519.
2304. Rebecca Lynn Frost #156357, b. 09 March 1982.905.
2305. Melissa Ann Frost #156358, b. 29 June 1985.905.

She married Wes Welsh #156359.905

Wes:
** verify parents of both children **.

Children:

2444. i. Anne Marie Frost #156360 b. 30 November 2009.

2445. ii. Abigail Welsh #156361 b. 21 November 2016.

2307. Adam Hubbard #126664, b.142.
2308. Cindy Marlene Lounsberry #126669.
2309. Steven Wayne Lounsberry #126670, b.142.
2312. Kimberley Phillips #126551, b.142.
2313. Ryan Phillips #126552, b.142.
2314. Christopher Richard Young #126502, b. 31 May 1976.142.
2315. Pauline Sarah Marie Young #126503, b. 06 July 1978.142.


Children:


2316. Jack Young #184655, b.1614.

He married Gena (unidentified) #184656.1614

2317. Lynn Ann Falconer #126170, b. 07 February 1978.142.
2318. Rosemarie Falconer #126171, b. 10 February 1983.142.
2319. **Anthony Wayne Minaker** #126504, b. 16 February 1975.\textsuperscript{142}
2320. **Elizabeth Anne Minaker** #126505, b. 05 September 1977.\textsuperscript{142}
2321. **Amanda Lee Minaker** #126506, b. 31 December 1983.\textsuperscript{142}
2322. **Brent Gordon Pielf** #126516, b. 05 April 1973.\textsuperscript{142}
2323. **Eric William Pielf** #126517, b. 23 May 1974.\textsuperscript{142}
2324. **Jason Burggraaff** #171387, b.\textsuperscript{905}

He married (unidentified) #171388.

*Children:*

2450. i. **Izaac Burggraaff** #171389.

2325. **Sheryl Annette Benson** #126192, b. 08 March 1964.

She married (unidentified) #126194.

*Children:*

2451. i. **Justin D.A. Benson** #126195 b. 07 November 1982.

2326. **Catherine Benson** #126193, b. May 1966,\textsuperscript{142} d. in infancy.\textsuperscript{142}
2327. **Jessica Insley** #126196, b. 10 March 1976.\textsuperscript{142}
2328. **Stephen Insley** #126197, b. 05 September 1977.\textsuperscript{142}
2329. **Denise Allen** #126198, b. 16 February 1877.\textsuperscript{142}
2330. **Jenny May Allen** #126199, b. 28 August 1981.\textsuperscript{142}
2331. **Walter Frost** #126234, b. 1964.\textsuperscript{142}
2332. **Linda Frost** #126235, b.\textsuperscript{142}
2333. **Gail Frost** #126236, b.\textsuperscript{142}
2334. **John Harrison** #126237, b. 1967.\textsuperscript{142}
2335. **Kathy Vidito** #126238, b. 22 May 1964.\textsuperscript{142}
2336. **Mary Lynn Vidito** #126239, b. 03 October 1965.\textsuperscript{142}
2337. **Patricia Vidito** #126240, b. 26 November 1967.\textsuperscript{142}

She married **Rodney Moxam** #126242.\textsuperscript{142}

*Children:*

2452. i. **Cassandra Amy Moxam** #126243 b. 16 February 1986.


2338. **William Vidito** #126241, b. 20 April 1971.\textsuperscript{142}
2339. **Randy Conway** #126250, b. 1956.\textsuperscript{142}
2340. **Dean Conway** #126251, b. 1956?.\textsuperscript{142}
2341. **Shelly Conway** #126252, b. 1966.\textsuperscript{142}
2342. **Keith Ditchburn** #126257, b. 1967.\textsuperscript{142}
2343. **Kevin Ditchburn** #126258, b. 1970.\textsuperscript{142}
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2345. Deborah Ditchburn #126260, b. 31 December 1973.142.
2346. Michael Peeling #126283, b. 1967.142.
2347. Christine Peeling #126284, b. 1968.142.

She married Robert C. Gardiner #126286, 1986.142.

2349. Kimmerly Elsbury #126287, b. 1966.142.
2350. Loretta Elsbury #126288, b. 1968.142.
2351. Annette Peeling #126289, b. 1967.142.
2352. Tammy Peeling #126290, b. 1969.142.
2355. Janice Brant #126293, b. 1974.142.
2356. Joshua William Peeling #130963, b. 05 October 1976 in Napanee, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.5.
2357. Jamie Lynn Peeling #130964, b. 18 February 1983 in Fort McMurray, Alberta, Canada.5.
2359. Tamara L. Stevenson #126326, b. 15 February 1969.142.
2360. Norman S. Parisien #126327, b. 08 August 1979.142.
2363. Kimberley Goring #126336, b.142.
2364. Chad Goring #126337, b.142.
2365. Curtis Stevenson #126338, b. 23 August 1981.142.
2367. Brian Monroe #126380, b. 22 October 1977.142.
2368. Shannon Monroe #126381, b. 30 September 1980.142.
2370. John M. Stevenson #126383, b. 15 November 1980.142.
2371. Amy L. Stevenson #126384, b. 09 August 1976.142.
2372. Kryston D. Stevenson #126385, b. 27 January 1982.142.
2373. Daniel J. Creighton #126357.
2374. Jo-anne Creighton #126358, b. 01 May 1974.142.
2376. Danetti C. Creighton #126359, b. 03 December 1969.142.
2377. Thomas N. Vanderkolk #126361, b. 04 November 1971.142.
2378. Andrew A. Vanderkolk #126362, b. 02 September 1973.142.
2379. Bradley D. Vanderkolk #126363, b. 18 February 1977.142.
2381. Jared M. Vanderkolk #126365, b. 15 October 1981.142.
2383. Emily M. Curnew #126367, b. 10 October 1979.142.
2384. Barry Tomas Creighton #126368, b.142.
2385. Gary Creighton #126369, b.142.
2386. Shaun Creighton #126370, b.142.
2388. Sarah J. Benoit #126400, b. 11 April 1980.142.
2389. Samuel Wannamaker #126401, b. 01 November 1976.142.
2390. Casey Wannamaker #126402, b. 22 December 1979.142.
2391. Lisa M. Brooks #126403, b. 19 September 1979.142.
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2392. Michael J. Brooks #126404, b. 27 January 1982. 142.
2394. Tanya Wannamaker #126406, b. 31 January 1981. 142.
2395. Stephanie Frost #126407, b. 12 November 1982. 142.
2396. Amanda Lunan #126418, b. 31 August 1950. 142.
2399. Shayna Quaiff #126421, b. 01 March 1981. 142.
2401. Matthew Lunan #126423, b. 26 September 1982. 142.
2402. Nicole Jean Lunan #126424, b. 02 November 1985. 142.
2404. Jason Bennett #126451, b. 09 June 1980. 142.
2405. Shannon Williams #126452, b. 26 August 1976. 142.
2406. Tanya Williams #126453, b. 26 May 1979. 142.
2407. Shawn Williams #126454, b. 15 March 1986. 142.
2408. Daniel Young #126455, b. 22 November 1978. 142.
2409. Melissa Young #126456, b. 11 June 1980. 142.
2411. Larrie W. Minaker #126465, b. 16 September 1984. 142.
2412. Sherry Lynn Minaker #126466, b. 142.
2414. Ashley M. Minaker #126468, b. 28 November 1984. 142.
2415. Olivia N. Wiggins #126477, b. 11 April 1975. 142.
2416. Stephanie Wiggins #126478, b. 04 September 1982. 142.
2420. Shelby Elyse Cassidy #126486, b. 07 February 1990. 142.

Generation Ten

2421. Ryder Pukansik #156282, b. 26 October 2011 in Red Deer, Alberta, Canada. 905.
2422. Maci Pukansik #156283, b. 09 June 2016 in Red Deer, Alberta, Canada. 905.
2423. Parker James Wilkinson #156262, b. 31 December 2011 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 905.
2427. Brantley Mills #156059, b. c. 2015. 905.
2430. Willow Jaylynn Nicole Shelley #156067, b. 11 July 2019 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario. 905.
2431. Phoenix Brooke Lorraine Shelley #156068, b. 11 July 2019 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario. 905.
2434. Ella Courtney #156078, b. 21 March 2018. 905.
2435. Shirley Vaughn #128942, b. 1958. 355.
2438. Catherine Christensen #128947, b. 1960. 355.
Is this the same Justin BENSON that was s/o Sheldon BENSON and Cheryl Lynn COCHRANE??

2452. Cassandra Amy Moxam #126243, b. 16 February 1986.  

---

1 Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904; BONGARD Family, p. 141 - 146.  
2 "History of the Settlement of Upper Canada", William CANNIFF, 1869.  
3 1871 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.  
4 MAGRC, Rose Genealogy, November 2018.  
5 MAGRC Rose ROS 002-6, Murray CLAPP edited and appended to by Muriel RORABECK.  
6 ONVS Deaths, ref. 014974-1890; c/d: Old Age; Informant: Rev. R. MULLET, Picton.  
7 Cressy Cemetery, Image and transcription, April 2018; Image 18-02552.  
8 Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904; pages 934 - 938.  
9 findagrave.com, 2017; South Bay Cemetery.  
10 1861 Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.  
11 ONVS Deaths, ref. 015684-1882; c/d: Old Age, eight months.  
12 ONVS Deaths, ref. 015776-1888; c/d: Old Age.  
13 ONVS Deaths, ref. 007227-1875; c/d: (none shown); Informant: S. MITCHELL, Widow, Picton.  
14 Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, Williams Family, pages 901 - 906.  
15 Details from son Job's 1921 death record.  
16 Glenwood Cemetery, Picton; Section F; November 2018; Image 18-10759.  
17 ONVS Deaths, ref. 023440-1900; c/d: Old Age; Informant: D.L. BONGARD.  
18 Gravestone photograph, November 2016; Image 16-8510.  
19 1871 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/relationship.  
20 ONVS Deaths, ref. 025218-1909; c/d: Senile Decay, 2 years.  
21 ONVS Deaths, ref. 026330-1910; c/d: Bright's Nephritis, one year.  
22 Details from daughter Lydia's 1864 marriage record.  
23 Details from son Daniel's 1915 death record.  
24 Details from daughter Louisa's 1881 marriage record.  
25 Details from son William's 1925 death certificate.  
26 Details from son Henry's 1888 marriage record.  
27 Surname details from son Henry's 1942 death record.  
28 1861 Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.  
29 Details from daughter Emma's 1878 marriage record.  
30 1871 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.
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ONVS Deaths, ref. 028036-1921; c/d: Angina Pectoris; Myocarditis; Informant: Alzina BONGARD, Sister.

ONVS Marriages, 1877; age/birthplace/parents.

MAGRC, Minaker Genealogy, Vol. 2; J.F.W. Minaker/Marguerite Lavalle branch, handwritten compilation.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 009314-1877; Witnesses: Margaret Ann YOUNG, Hattie PETTINGILL, both in Picton.

ONVS Marriages; details of age/birthplace/parents.

1861 Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009444-1879; Witnesses: Judith S. SEAROYD, Annie SEAROYD; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028210-1913; c/d: Accident by fall, immediate; Informant: R.J. PORTE, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032297-1943; c/d: Chronic nephritis, hypertension, myocarditis; Informant: Miss Margaret WALMSLEY, Nurse.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 010537-1883; Witnesses: Mrs. J.W. QUICKETS?, Mrs. O. GEARING.

1871 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 208708-1916; c/d: La Gripepe, one week; Cardiac failure; Informant: Whispora? COLLIER, Woodrouts.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027370-1915; c/d: Degenerate heart, heart failure; Informant: F.H. MINAKER, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 014625-1883; c/d: Inflammation of lungs; Informant: Rev. S. FERGUSON, Milford.

"Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte", 1905; pages 888-894.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027234-1915; c/d: Acute heart failure, one hour; Informant: Mrs. Ephraim WRIGHT, Picton.

California Death Index, 1905 - 1939.


ONVS Marriages, ref. 009891-1881; Witnesses: Kate A. GERMAN, Sarah KELLY; both in Picton.

Church of England Births and Baptisms, Harmondsworth, Middlesex.

1871 Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029419-1923; c/d: Mitral regurgitation; many years; cerebral hemorrhage, two days; Informant: Mrs. Charles MCGILVARY, Ottawa, Daughter.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029407-1923; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: Louise FISHER, Wife. Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027535-1922; c/d: Arteriosclerosis, several years; Informant: Stanley BONGARD, Son, Picton R.R. 5.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009363-1879; Witnesses: Austin? CLARK, Brighton; E.l. PERRY, North Marysburgh.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029343-1923; c/d: Apoplexy; Informant: Stanley BONGARD, Son, Picton, RR #5.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029098-1935; c/d: Gangrene of foot; Informant: William RYCKMAN, Son, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009435-1878; Witnesses: Joseph B. HILL, W.B. ALLISON; both in Demorestville.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028540-1933; c/d: Endocarditis, two years; arterio-sclerosis, ten years; Informant: Mrs. POTTER, Daughter, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029678-1928; c/d: Gastritis, 21 days; anemia, myocarditis, and chronic nephritis; Informant: Mrs. Norma MCCONNELL, Daughter, Picton.

Ontario Canada Marriage Index, 1801-1928.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029791-1923; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage; 5 hours; Informant: Mrs. Eugene MCCONNELL, daughter.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029391-1923; c/d: Malignant, 19 days; Informant: Burton PRINGLE.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section T, August 2018; Image 18-07639.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 023633-1924; c/d: Heart Disease, 2 years; Asthma and passive pneumonia; Informant: Jane BONGARD, Wife, Castleton.

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904; pp 525-528.

1881 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/relationship.

1901 Trenton, Hastings West census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009723-1880; Witnesses: W.G.? HENDERSON, Emma FERGUSON; both in Milford.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025962-1907; c/d: Tumour on brain, one month; Informant: Burton PRINGLE,.

Gravestone photograph and transcription, November 2016; St. John's Cemetery; Image 16-8502.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030599-1942; c/d: Cerebral thrombosis; Informant: Mrs. Ella BONGARD, Wife.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010334-1888; Witnesses: H.M. LOUCKS, Mary LOUCKS; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 023374-1934; c/d: Myocarditis; Informant: B.S.D. ROSE, Medora Lake, Son.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009547-1878; Witnesses: Mary A. YOUNG, Alfred D. SEAROYD; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026865-1919; c/d: Acute heart failure, one hour; Informant: F.L. DODGE, Milford.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028804-1916; c/d: Dropsy; Informant: E.A. WILLIAMS, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027638-1925; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage; cardiac failure; Informant: B.E. HARRISON, Son, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028695-1933; c/d: Shock from fall producing fracture of the neck of the femur; age; Informant: George HOBSON, Son, Bloomfield.

Details from daughter Mary's 1901 marriage record.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 029387-1923; c/d: Arterio-sclerosis, two years; myocardial failure; Informant: Herbert BUSHEL, Cherry Valley, Friend.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06172.

Details from daughter Annie's 1882 marriage record.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029825-1928; c/d: Hemiplegia, myocarditis, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: Mrs. H. POWERS, Daughter, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, North Marysburgh, Ontario, 1872; Witnesses: Mrs. Sarah CLARK, Hallowell; Mrs. Hester Ann HARRIS, Demorestville.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06171.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029874-1929; c/d: Apoplexy, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: Mrs. George WARD, Daughter, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029694-1928; c/d: Angina Pectoris, eight days; Chronic nephritis, several years; Informant: Alice TOBEY, Wife, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010505-1883; Witnesses: John F. HICKS, Sara Jane JEMAS (sic); both in South Marysburgh.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029387-1923; c/d: Arterio-sclerosis, two years; myocardial failure; Informant: Herbert BUSHEL, Cherry Valley, Friend.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06172.

Details from daughter Annie's 1882 marriage record.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029825-1928; c/d: Hemiplegia, myocarditis, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: Mrs. H. POWERS, Daughter, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, North Marysburgh, Ontario, 1872; Witnesses: Mrs. Sarah CLARK, Hallowell; Mrs. Hester Ann HARRIS, Demorestville.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06171.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029874-1929; c/d: Apoplexy, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: Mrs. George WARD, Daughter, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 031890-1920; c/d: Valvular disease of heart, one year; edema; Informant: Frank EATON, Son.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010557-1894; Witnesses: John ST. PETER, Sarah A. ROSE; both in North Marysburgh.

Details from daughter Agnes' 1927 death record.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06172.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029825-1928; c/d: Hemiplegia, myocarditis, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: Mrs. H. POWERS, Daughter, Picton.
1871 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028998-1926; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: J.B. HUGHES, Husband, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027521-1922; c/d: enlarged prostate, one year; Uremic poisoning; Informant: Stirling HUDGIN, Son, South Marysburgh.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010052-1885; Witnesses: George M. WILLIAMSON, Phoebe WILLIAMSON; both in Hallowell Township.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009724-1880; Witnesses: George NOWLAN (sic), Annie DURANT?.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030369-1930; c/d: Sarcoma...; Informant: N. Spencer PIERSON, Husband, Milford.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010030-1884; Witnesses: F.M. GETMAN?, Mrs. M. GETMAN; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 008306-1935; c/d: Bronchopneumonia, cardiac insufficiency, chronic degenerative myocarditis; Informant: Mrs. F.K. SMITH, Daughter, 46 Rose Avenue, Toronto.

ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1871; Witnesses: Elizabeth BETTS, Libby BETTS; both in Napanee.

ONVS Births, ref. 031319-1889. Details from unnamed son's 1918 death record.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019048-1911; Witnesses: William POCOCK, Toronto; G.C. BONGARD, Norwood.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028282-1923; c/d: Influenza with pleurisy and pneumonia; Informant: Arthur BONGARD, 341 Downis Street, Husband.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012326-1913; Witnesses: James MCDONALD, 364 Mark Street, J.H. GLOVER, 365 Mark Street; both in Peterborough.

1891 Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904; pp 180-182.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 001324-1898; Witnesses: Mrs. J.N. BONGARD, Samuel S. BONGARD; both in Toronto.

1871 Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.


ONVS Marriages, ref. 019048-1910; Witnesses: Milton VANDUSEN, Helen VANDUSEN; both in Woodrouse.

ONVS Births, ref. 028274-1892; Informant: N. MINAKER, Cherry Valley.

findagrave.com, Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

ONVS Births, ref. 034625-1898.
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ONVS Marriages, ref. 019166-1921; Witnesses: Margaret BROWN, Jean BROWN; both in Picton.

1901 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 501915-1963.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030410-1930; c/d: Phthisis, ten years; Informant: John BONGARD, Father, Waupoos.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 031464-1926; Witnesses: Lanor FERGUSON, Picton, RRD 4; George WILKINSON, Waupoos.

1911 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthdate/relationship.

findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section B, Block 44.

Details from son Willis' 1945 death record.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section B, August 2018; Image 18-08013.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010534-1887; Witnesses: Overton ROBLIN, Sophiasburgh; Maybella ORSER, Hallowell.

1851 Blenheim Township, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

1871 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/assumed relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010567-1894; Witnesses: James POWERS, Ella SHANNON; both in North Marysburgh.


ONVS Births, ref. 027332-1878.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012756-1899; Witnesses: Mabel FARNSWORTH, Glenora; Emma REDMOND, Scugog.

ONVS Births, ref. 027106-1879.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016771-1908; Witnesses: W.J. Sherwood RUSSELL, Haydon; Lillie M. SHANNON, Waupoos.

findagrave.com, St. John's Anglican Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010099-1882; Witnesses: Calvin MINAKER, Emma HICKS.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section B, August 2018; Image 18-08039.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025335-1909; c/d: organic heart disease, a number of years; Informant: Rockwell DUNNING, Demorestville.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010579-1894; Witnesses: Martha GILMORE, P.J. POPE; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 016736-1874.

Age 33 when married in 1906.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017040-1906; Witnesses: Helena BONGARD, point Traverse; Stewart A. POWERS, Cressy.

Age 25 when married in 1906.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section T, August 2018; Image 18-07668.

1911 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010435-1893; Witnesses: Flora WRIGHT, Georgie WRIGHT; both in Cressy.

1911 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/birthdate/relationship.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06160.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027586-1925; c/d: Valvular disease of heart, chronic; decompression of heart; Informant: Margaret PALMATIER, Daughter, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009574-1875; Witnesses: Amelia MCMECHAN, Mary MCGOVERN, both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028623-1933; c/d: Coronary thrombosis, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: A.M. BLAKELY, Husband, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030585-1937; c/d: Senility; Informant: H.G. BLAKELY, Son, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027564-1925; c/d: Gangrene, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: Percy THURSTON, Son, RR #5, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 015463-1882; Informant: Rev. E. LOUCKS, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010446-1884; Witnesses: Marcellus PALMATIER, South Marysburgh; Lucy J. THURSTON, Cherry Valley.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 023446-1900; c/d: Tuberculosis, 3 1/2 months; Informant: Thomas EARLE.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06040.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009846-1881; Witnesses: Andrew BLAKELY, Maggie CLARK.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026797-1911; c/d: Cardiac valvular disease, six months; acute heart failure, sudden death; Informant: J.S. EARLE, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010004-1884; Witnesses: Ida PALMATIER, Marcellus PALMATIER, both in South Marysburgh.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 013255-1899; Witnesses: Herman HARRISON, Delilah HARRISON; both in North Marysburgh.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010285-1889; Witnesses: Jacob HICKS, Annie COLLIER; both in South Bay.

ONVS Births, ref. 018362-1875.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 012487-1878; c/d: Venereal, 2 years.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029650-1928; c/d: Obstruction of bowels, carcinoma of uterus; Informant: Walter ADAMS, Husband.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010530-1883; Witnesses: John WALTERS, Harriet Ann WALTERS, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 005355-005356; two entries with identical death dates.

ONVS Marriages; Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1861 Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

1871 Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029910-1936; c/d: Cancer of the bladder, one year; Informant: Walter HYATT, Nephew, Lindsay, Ontario.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029667-1928; c/d: Chronic interstitial nephritis; Informant: Stinson HYATT, Son.
findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section N, Block 539.

ONVS Marriages, South Marysburgh, 1911; Witnesses: Herbert BONGARD, Point Traverse; Mrs. Del LAMBERT, Greenbush.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026858-1919; c/d: Accidental drowning; Informant: Fred VANCOTT, South Bay.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 043173-1926; Witnesses: Annie BROWN, Milford; Grin? BONGARD, South Bay.

ONVS Births, ref. 030819-1885.

1911 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032341-1943; c/d: Septicemia and shock; compound fracture of forearm; senility, arteriosclerosis; Informant: Hilton WHATTAM, Son, South Bay.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009351-1879; Witnesses: E.A. SANDERSON? and wife.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010279-1889; Witnesses: H.N.? HUNBBS, Katie FARRELL?; both in Milford.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18 -05994.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032341-1943; c/d: Septicemia and shock; compound fracture of forearm; senility, arteriosclerosis; Informant: Hilton WHATTAM, Son, South Bay.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010279-1889; Witnesses: H.N.? HUNBBS, Katie FARRELL?; both in Milford.

ONVS Births, ref. 03045-1879.

1911 Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026847-1919; c/d: Cancer of bowels; Informant: Arthur GORDON, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1872; Witnesses: Augusta MCMULLEN, Eleanor MCGILLVRAY; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030819-1885.

1891 ONVS Marriage record; age/birthplace/parents.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027053-1924; Informant: Finley STEWART, Manager, House of refuge.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 011396 -1873; Witnesses: Charity WILLIAMS, Archibald HARRISON, both in North Marysburgh.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028538-1927; c/d: Senility, fracture of right hip and fracture of right radius and ulna; Informant: Mrs. Andrew HARRISON, Daughter, Picton, RR #4.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030337-1929; c/d: Cardio-arterio-sclerosis; two years, old age; Informant: Andrew HARRISON, Son-in-law, RR #4, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027131-1912; c/d: Cancer of bowels; Informant: Arthur GORDON, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1872; Witnesses: Augusta MCMULLEN, Eleanor MCGILLVRAY; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 03045-1879.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 011396-1873; Witnesses: Charity WILLIAMS, Archibald HARRISON, both in North Marysburgh.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028978-1926; c/d: Cerebral Meningitis, three months; Informant: Mrs. Annie MOFFAT, Picton, Daughter.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 009988-1882; Witnesses: Richard SKILLEN, Jennie BARTHOLOMEW; both in Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. Prince Edward County, 1901.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027177-1912; c/d: Influenza, 2 - 3 weeks; auto-intoxication (renal hepatitis), five days; Informant: Herman W. SNIDER, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 027177-1912; c/d: Influenza, 2 - 3 weeks; auto-intoxication (renal hepatitis), five days; Informant: Herman W. SNIDER, Picton.
Details from son Norman's 1918 marriage certificate.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 008413-1874; Witnesses: Nelson GARRISON, Sarah Jane DULIMAGE; both in South Marysburgh.
1871 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/assumed relationship.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 011388-1873; Witnesses: E.M. STORMS, Marysburgh; Thomas WALMSLEY, Picton.
1871 Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 013016-1914; c/d: Cancer of stomach; Informant: Rodney PRINGLE, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 009977-1882; Witnesses: Robert BOYDE, Picton; M.E. CAREY, Hastings County.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028162-1913; c/d: Paralysis, six months; Heart exhaustion, two weeks; Informant: G.W. LIGHTHALL, Picton.
findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section J, Block 328.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 009437-1879; Witnesses: Charles WERDEN, Marion NOBLE; both in Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 009438-1879; Witnesses: Mrs. Daniel WRIGHT, North Marysburgh; Peter WILLIAMS, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 009439-1879; Witnesses: Andrew KERR, South Marysburgh; Anna FIELDS, Athol.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 009550-1878; Witnesses: Mrs. John YOUNG, Hattie PETTINGILL; both in Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 009454-1879; Witnesses: Mrs. Daniel WRIGHT, North Marysburgh; Peter WILLIAMS, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 011394-1873; Witnesses: Andrew GIBSON, Marion NOBLE; both in Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 009110-1879; Witnesses: Sterling LURVY, Emily PARSONS; both in Picton.
ONTARIO Deaths, ref. 029627-1938; c/d: Carcinoma of the Caecum; Profound anemia; Informant: Mrs. Bessie HARRISON, Daughter.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 030316-1914; c/d: Cystitis; Informant: J.A. WEAR, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, 1870, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Witnesses : F.W.? ADAMS, Ida A. MARTIN; both in Marysburgh.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 030316-1930; c/d: Cystitis; Informant: George WILLIAMS, Son, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Witnesses: Andrew GIBSON, Picton; Margaret KNOX, Athol.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 032867-1918; c/d: Peritonitis, 20 hours; Informant: J.A. WEAR, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 010482-1890; Witnesses: Elizabeth H. MALLETT, Frederick W. MALLETT; both in Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 010514-1883; Witnesses: H.B. LOUCKS, Lizzie PARSONS; both in Picton.
1871 Picton, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/relationship.
findagrave.com, Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Ontario County Marriage Registers.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 032844-1918; c/d: Heart failure, duration uncertain; heart incompetence, one year; Informant: James Spencer THURSTON, Picton.
Details from daughter Frances' 1886 marriage certificate.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 032316-1918; c/d: Apoplexy, eight weeks; Informant: George JOHNSON, Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028949-1926; c/d: Paralysis, six months; Heart failure; Informant: Frank CONNOR, Prinayers.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 009437-1879; Witnesses: Charles WERDEN, Mary WERDEN.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 032867-1918; c/d: Heart weakness; Informant: Sobieski FOX, Demorestville.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 3014839-1886; Witnesses: Andrew KERR, South Marysburgh; Anna FIELDS, Athol.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 026890-1914; c/d: Cancer of stomach; Informant: Rodney PRINGLE, Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 014929-1885; c/d: Paralysis; Informant: Rev. A.S. CLARK, North Marysburgh.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 02690-1914; c/d: Cure of stomach; Informant: Rodney PRINGLE, Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 032844-1918; c/d: Heart failure, duration uncertain; heart incompetence, one year; Informant: James Spencer THURSTON, Picton.
Details from daughter Frances' 1886 marriage certificate.
ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1901.
Details from son Joseph's 1915 death record.
ONTARIO County Marriages.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 030316-1930; c/d: Cystitis; Informant: George WILLIAMS, Son, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Witnesses: Andrew GIBSON, Picton; Margaret KNOX, Athol.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 030316-1930; c/d: Cystitis; Informant: George WILLIAMS, Son, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, 1870, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Witnesses: Andrew GIBSON, Picton; Margaret KNOX, Athol.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 032867-1918; c/d: Peritonitis, 20 hours; Informant: J.A. WEAR, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 010482-1890; Witnesses: Elizabeth H. MALLETT, Frederick W. MALLETT; both in Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 010514-1883; Witnesses: H.B. LOUCKS, Lizzie PARSONS; both in Picton.
1871 Picton, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/relationship.
findagrave.com, Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Ontario County Marriage Registers.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028162-1913; c/d: Paralysis, six months; Heart exhaustion, two weeks; Informant: G.W. LIGHTHALL, Picton.
findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section J, Block 328.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 030316-1930; c/d: Cystitis; Informant: George WILLIAMS, Son, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, 1870, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Witnesses: Andrew GIBSON, Picton; Margaret KNOX, Athol.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 032867-1918; c/d: Peritonitis, 20 hours; Informant: J.A. WEAR, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 011394-1873; Witnesses: Andrew GIBSON, Marion NOBLE; both in Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 206906-1919; c/d: Diabetes, ten years; diabetic coma, three days; Informant: George L. WILLIAMS, 2890 East Grand Blvd., Detroit, Michigan.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 208809-1916; c/d: Paralysis, six months; heart failure; Informant: Frank CONNOR, Prinayers.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 009437-1879; Witnesses: Charles WERDEN, Mary WERDEN.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 009550-1878; Witnesses: Mrs. John YOUNG, Hattie PETTINGILL; both in Picton.
1871 Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Witnesses: May MERIKLE (sic), Isaac BRANDT (sic); Tyendinaga.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 009110-1879; Witnesses: Sterling LURVY, Emily PARSONS; both in Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 009977-1882; Witnesses: Robert BOYLE, Picton; M.E. CAREY, Hastings County.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section T, August 2018; Image 18-07604.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028949-1926; c/d: Valvular disease of the heart, four years; rheumatism; Informant: George MCLAUGHLIN, South Bay, Husband.
Details from son Anson's 1910 marriage record.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 030306-1929; c/d: Chronic myocarditis, several years; Influenza; Informant: Anson MCLAUGHLIN, Son.
ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1871; Witnesses: F.W.? ADAMS, Ida A. MARTIN; both in Marysburgh.
Church of Christ Disciple Cemetery, West Lake; photograph, June 2016; (Image 16-4154).
ONVS Deaths, ref. 004756-1935; c/d: Bronchial pneumonia; Informant: Mr. H.H. SHERRIFF, 659 Pape Avenue, Son.
ONVS Marriages; age/birthplace/parents.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027626-1922; c/d: Found dead, acute alcoholism; Informant: Blanch BONGARD, Wife, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016315-1903; Witnesses: Agnes DULMAGE, Anna V. LEIGH.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032886-1918; c/d: Influenza, seven days; pneumonia, three days; Informant: J.A. WEAR, Picton.

findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section C, Block 057.

Details from daughter Clara's 1926 marriage record.

ONVS Births, ref. 028262-1892.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012737-1913; Witnesses: Lillie BONGARD, Dorothy HARRISON; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 028255-1892.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 107633-1912; Witnesses: L.A. DANES, 647 Dundas Street, Toronto; Norina BONGARD, Picton.

ONVS Births; ref. 013465-1886; Informant: William BONGARD, Father.

Details of age/birthplace/parents from 1912 marriage certificate.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010763-1912; Witnesses: L.A. DANES, 647 Dundas Street, Toronto; Norina BONGARD, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 001918-1959, attested to by Mrs. Sarah Ellen PRINGLE.

1913 Marriage Certificate; age/birthplace/parents

ONVS Births, ref. 012748-1913; Witnesses: Laura J. KELLY, Dorothy HARRISON, both in Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012660-1911; Witnesses: Ernest Richard NORTON, Bongards; Irene Adeline BOWERMAN, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 034396-1891.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012682-1911; Witnesses: Burton PRINGLE, Bongards; Ella MINAKER, Cressy./.

1881 Peterborough East, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 018929-1877.

ONVS Births, ref. 028616-1884.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 021267-1910; Witnesses: Juliet ORDE, Toronto; Beatrice BROWN, Lindsay.

ONVS Births, ref. 004604-1874.

ONVS Births, ref. 012672-1886.

ONVS Births, ref. 008590-1877.

ONVS Births, ref. 016843-1891.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 021617-1916; Witnesses: Harold HOCKLEY, Mrs. H. HOCKLEY; both in Kinmount.

Details from daughter Edith's 1920 marriage certificate.

ONVS Births, ref. 010500-1890; Witnesses: Roswell HARRISON, Esther L. MCCORNOCK; both in North Marysburgh.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030578-1940; c/d: Sclerosis of coronary arteries, myocarditis; Informant: Mrs. Clara HOBSON, Wife.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010256-1891; Witnesses: Agnes GRIFFITH, Sylvia PATTERTON.

Details from son Burton's 1926 marriage.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 013270-1899; Witnesses: W.J. MCCORNOCK, Ida HOBSON.

ONVS Births, ref. 018369-1875.

Details from 1905 marriage record.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026043-1907; c/d: Tuberculosis of the lungs; Informant: George P. HOBSON.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016829-1905; Witnesses: J. Harper SHAW, William W. HOBSON; both in Picton.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06062.

ONVS Marriages, 1901, Prince Edward County.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030451-1929; c/d: Inanition, mental derangement, three months; Informant: John SHAW, Brother, Bloomfield.

Details from 1882 marriage record.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010034-1882; Witnesses: Maria WILLIAMSON, Hattie Cadette; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 016764-1874.

ONVS Births, ref. 010413-1895; Witnesses: J.P.W. HOBSON, Hannah HOBSON; both in North Marysburgh.

ONVS Births, ref. 025372-1877.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028905-1916; c/d: (not diagnosed), 13 years; Inanition; Informant: Walter Joyce, Demorestville.

ONVS Births, ref. 003287-1871.

ONVS Births, ref. 028388-1881.

ONVS Births, ref. 026704-1876.

ONVS Births, ref. 029368-1880.

ONVS Births, ref. 029369-1880.

ONVS Births, ref. 029370-1880.

ONVS Births, ref. 029372-1880.

ONVS Births, ref. 030735-1888.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 024061-1913; Witnesses: Mrs. Ella E. LOSEE, Mrs. Myrtle OSBORNE; both in Toronto.

ONVS Births, ref. 034213-1891.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 001499-1943; c/d: Carcinoma of colon; Informant: Peter J. MCGINN, Husband, 249 Waverley Road, Toronto.
ONVS Births, ref. 030975-1884.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration; ref. 058884-1945; declared by mother, Mrs. C.W. ROSE, 29 Herbert Avenue, Toronto.
California Death Index. SSDI, SSN 572-12-5746.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 902218-1919; Informant: Emma Catherine ROSE, Mother.
GRO Births, ref. 006b-0609.
ONVS Births, ref. 029158-1890.
1930 Lysander, Onondaga County, New York census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Births, ref.028409-1892.
New York County Marriage Records, ref. 5160-1916; Witnesses: Mrs. Clayton LEWIS, Mrs. James COOTE.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 012615-1920; Witnesses: Walter S. LENNON, Bella LENNON; both at 30 Colborne Street, Kingston.
1901 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County census; birthdate/relationship.
New York State County Marriages, Monroe, ref. 5900-1910; Witnesses: Jessie E. LUCE, Harrison J. LUCE.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019236-1921; Witnesses: Miss Lucy A. NORTHCOTE, Stop 9, Lakeshore Road; Nettie VANBLARICOM, 664 Euclid Avenue, Toronto.
1920 Pasadena, Los Angeles County, California census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1902.
ONVS Marriages,ref.043191-1926; Witnesses: Edna C. MILLER, Bertha HOUCK; both in Picton.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration; ref. 009993-1952.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028705-1916; c/d: Meningitis, three weeks; cardiac failure, 48 hours; Informant: H.N. ROSE, Cherry Valley.
ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1904.
ONVS Births, ref. 038851-1906.
ONVS Births, ref. 042461-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042238-1910.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028684-1933; c/d: "Killed while riding a motor-cycle carrier? Collison with a car."; Informant: Mrs. W. ROSE, Wife, Cherry Valley.
ONVS Births, ref. 027345-1878.
ONVS Births, ref. 029220-1880.
ONVS Births, ref. 029622-1882.
ONVS Births, ref. 030751-1888.
ONVS Births, ref. 034390-1891.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 031825-1926; Witnesses: Annie MCCREA, Betty POLLOCK; both in Sault Ste. Marie.
ONVS Births, Huron County, 1898.
1910 Oak Park, Cook County, Illinois, USA census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Births, ref. 025358-1877.
ONVS Births, ref. 028292-1881.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 010242-1891; Witnesses: James HUGHES, North Marysburgh; Agnes GRIFFITH, Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 027122-1879.
ONVS Births, ref. 025360-1877.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028599-1927; c/d: Recurrent general phlebitis preceded by pelvic abscess; Informant: Eliphalet HARRISON, Husband, Picton, RR #5.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 014113-1907; Witnesses: William PLEWS, Jessie VANVLACK; both in North Marysburgh.
ONVS Births, ref. 025358-1877.
Cressy Cemetery, Image and transcription, April 2018; Image 18-02526.
ONVS Births, ref. 029211-1880.
ONVS Births, ref. 029851-1883.
ONVS Births, ref. 025217-1877.
ONVS Births, ref. 029825-1883.
Michigan Marriages, Wayne County, ref. 295955-1925; Witnesses: Mrs. C.E. MILRAT, Spencer MILRAT; both in Detroit.
ONVS Births, ref. 029832-1883.
Michigan Death Index.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 017607-1912; Witnesses: Ruth G. BENSON, J. Herbert HODGINS; both in Picton.
1930 Toledo, Lucas County, Ohio census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Births, ref. 030733-1884.
SS Claims Index, SSN 376-34-2000.
ONVS Births, ref. 015384-1920; Witnesses: Frederick R. SOLMES, Menomonie, Michigan; P.G. ROSS, Toronto.
1891 Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Births, ref. 031590-1886.
ONVS Births, ref. 004228-1953; (Delayed entry);
ONVS Marriages, ref. 012931-1915; Witnesses: Donald Henry HUBBS, Bloomfield; Hubert John RINGER, Rebecca SEEDS; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 034307-1891.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration; ref. 003184-1953.

ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1898.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028955-1926; c/d: Acute heart failure, bronchitis; Informant: Blanche HUGHES, Wife, Milford. RR #2.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section T, August 2018; Image 18-07747.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010493-1892; Witnesses: Fred A. MCDIARMID, Martha WARD; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028578-1933; c/d: Gangrene of the leg, diabetes; Informant: Mrs. G. WARD, Wife, Picton.

1901 Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015818-1818; Witnesses: Percy STEENBURGH, Myrtle CONNOR; both in Picton.

New York County Marriages, Chenango County, ref. 1432-1920; Witnesses: Glenn BROOBN, Florence BROWN.

ONVS Births, ref. 0501732.

MAGRC, Gordon V. Smith HUBBS genealogy, 1981.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019990-1935; Witnesses: Frank TWADDLE, Winnie GENTILE; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027011-1917; c/d: Diarrhea, one week; Informant: P.M. SHANNON, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032806-1917; c/d: Tuberculosis enteritis, four months; pneumonia, one week; Informant: Patrick SHANNON, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032813-1918; c/d: Still-born; Informant: V.M. BONGARD, Picton.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration; ref. 901607-1940; Informant: Maud Irwin PIERCE., Santa Clara, California.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 013950-1903; Witnesses: Matthew WINTER, Bessie WINTER; both in Wicklow.
ONVS Births, ref. 029740-1882.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 901183-1929.
ONVS Births, ref. 031425-1886.
ONVS Births, ref. 034401-1891.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027335-1915; c/d: Lepto-meningitis, 12 days; Informant: William Hughes NORMAN, Waupoos.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 030598-1937; c/d: Tonsillitis, cervical abscess, septicemia; Informant: William HUGHES, Father, Waupoos.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 021651-1937; Witnesses: Stanley QUAIFF, Waupoos; Kathleen DEMILLE, Picton.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section B, August 2018; Image 18-08052.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 021655-1937; Witnesses: Reg. POWERS, RR #5, Picton; Eda HUGHES, RR #4, Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 029345-1923; c/d: Failure of circulation, three hours; Informant: William Norman HUGHES, Father, Picton, R 4.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027107-1924; c/d: Stillborn; Informant: Clarence BONGARD, Father.
ONVS Births, ref. 036351-1897.
ONVS Births, ref. 034514-1899.
ONVS Births, ref. 021917-1929; Witnesses: Lillian THURSTON, Earl HICKS; both at RR #5, Picton.
Cressy Cemetery, May 2018; Image 18-04620.
ONVS Births, ref. 042192-1910.
ONVS Births, ref. 043629-1912.
ONVS Births, ref. 025297-1877.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028954-1931; c/d: Myocarditis, senility; Informant: Mrs. G. PALMATIER, Wife.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 016818-1905; Witnesses: Mrs. Andrew THOMAS, Ethel THOMAS; both in Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 028109-1881.
ONVS Births, ref. 030822-1885.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027087-1912; c/d: Typhoid, three weeks; Informant: Willet PALMATIER, Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 018376-1875.
ONVS Births, ref. 025302-1877.
ONVS Births, ref. 027085-1879.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 004044-1906; Witnesses: Mrs. A.K. FERGUSON, Ina B. SCOTT; both in Toronto.
ONVS Births, ref. 031634-1886.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 016823-1908; Witnesses: Harold MABEE, Ethel BLAKELY, both in Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 025979-1907; c/d: Pneumonia, 4 days; Informant: Nelson MINAKER (Husband).
ONVS Deaths, ref. 040140-1900; Witnesses: Nelson WELBANKS, Ethel BLAKELY, both in South Marysburgh.
1881 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/assumed relationship.
ONVS Births, ref. 042263-1910.
ONVS Births, ref. 034364-1891.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019026-1910; Witnesses: Maime? D. JOHNSON. Picton; Sherman D. MILLS, West Lake.
ONVS Births, ref. 029798-1887.
ONVS Births, ref. 025272-1876.
ONVS Births, ref. 030860-1888.
Photo and transcription, June 2016; (Image 16-1846 to 1848)
ONVS Marriages; ref. 019079-1914; Witnesses: (illegible), Joseph HYATT, both in South Bay.
ONVS Births, ref. 032330-1896; Informant: Everett WELLBANKS, Farmer.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 030500-1040; c/d: Malignant ovarian cyst, peritoneal carcinomas; Informant: Stinson HYATT, Husband.
ONVS Births, ref. 027889-1895.
ONVS Marriages; ref. 015767-1918; Witnesses: J.N. BAILLIE, Wilhelmina BAILLIE, Picton.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 000340-1964.
ONVS Births, ref. 027891-1895.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 017199; c/d: Diarrhea and fits; Informant: Jacob P. HYATT.
ONVS Births, ref. 025152-1877.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 029432-1923; c/d: Acute appendicitis, septicemia; Informant: Jessie VANDUSEN, Wife, Demorestville.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section M, August 2018; Image 18-07316.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 014122-1900; Witnesses: Lucy BONGARD, R? VANDUSEN; both in South Marysburgh.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section M, August 2018; Image 18-07315.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 031122-1941; c/d: Cancer of lungs, secondary to breast amputation; Informant: Adrian HICKS, Son, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. ***. 1899.
ONVS Births, ref. 018344-1875.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027147-1924; c/d: Acute Bright's disease; uterine hemorrhage; Informant: James P. KERR, Picton, Husband.
ONVS Births, ref. 030814-1885.
Details from son Donald's 1928 marriage.
ONVS Births, ref. 029210-1889.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019049-1914; Witnesses: Eugene VANDUSEN, Demorestville; Mabel WAY?, Picton.
ONVS Births, ref.011275-1870.
findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Section O, Block 670.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section M, August 2018; Image 18-07306.
ONVS Births, ref. 028244-1894.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 012998-1915; Witnesses: Edward BOVAY, Dorothy HARRISON, both in Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 028858-1893.
ONVS Births, ref. 034641-1899.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019251-1934; Witnesses: Joseph Eugene VANDUSEN, Lilian Lula JENKINS; both in Picton.
SSDI SSN 043-52-2099.
ONVS Births, ref. 028247-1894.
ONVS Births, ref. 012882-1915; Witnesses: M. Viola POWELL, Whitby; Mary MCGILL, Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 032324-1896.
Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05783.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019057-1914; Witnesses: Mrs. G.E. ROSS, Ruth ROSS; both in Milford.
ONVS Births, ref. 032303-1899.
ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1899.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019171-1921; Witnesses: Theora Ann BONGARD, Amos BONGARD; both in South Bay.
SSDI SSN 134-30-0831.
New York County Marriage Records, ref. 04599-1915; Witnesses: Edwin MEPHAM, Carrie CHEAL.
1921 Lyme, Jefferson County, New York census; age/birthplace/relationship.
SSDI SSN 043-52-2099.
ONVS Births, ref. 030804-1885.
ONVS Births, ref. 028247-1894.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 012882-1915; Witnesses: M. Viola POWELL, Whitby; Mary MCGILL, Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 032324-1896.
Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05783.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019057-1914; Witnesses: Mrs. G.E. ROSS, Ruth ROSS; both in Milford.
ONVS Births, ref. 032303-1899.
ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1899.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019171-1921; Witnesses: Theora Ann BONGARD, Amos BONGARD; both in South Bay.
ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1904.
ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1903.
Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County; May 2019; Image 19-01258.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019945-1928; Witnesses: Mabel S. WAGER, Minnie N. NEWMAN; both in Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 027455-1878.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 012749-1898; Witnesses: Nelson HICKS, Myrtle SPAFFORD.
ONVS Births, ref. 028111-1880.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 031704-1920; c/d: Drowned; Informant: Everett WELBANKS, Cherry Valley, Friend.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 015690-1907; Witnesses: James SHAND, Colborne; Kath. E. MONAGHAN, Haldimand Township.
ONVS Births, ref. 034365-1891.
ONVS Births, ref. 030959-1883.
1891 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/relationship.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019047-1910; Witnesses: Adeline STRIKER, Laura STRIKER; both in Milford.
ONVS Births, ref. 028107-1881.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 017762-1909; Witnesses: Lizzie BURLEY, G.E. BROWN; both in Milford.
ONVS Births, ref. 035470-1900.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 016847-1917; Witnesses: Helena MCLAUGHLIN, South Bay; Lulu MINAKER, Point Traverse, South Bay.

ONVS Births, ref. 029975-1887.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017039-1906; Witnesses: Mahlan ECKERT, Rednersville; Helena Bongard, Point Traverse.

ONVS Births, Delayed Birth Registration, ref. 501577-1952; Informant: G.R. HUGHES (Self), Greenshields, Alberta.

ONVS Births, ref. 031347-1889.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017059-1912; Witnesses: Malissa J. FARNSWORTH, Shannonville; Mabel L. FARNSWORTH, Milford.

Gravestone photograph and transcription; May 2017; South Bay Cemetery; Image 17-6782.

ONVS Births, ref. 034247-1891.


ONVS Births, ref. 034360-1891.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 018091-1907; Witnesses: Fred BONGARD, Point Traverse; Carrie L. BONGARD, Point Traverse.

ONVS Births, ref. 031348-1889.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05895.

ONVS Births, ref. 029100-1893.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019043-1914; Witnesses: Mrs. Fanny DULMAGE, Milford; Ruth ROSS, Milford.

ONVS Births, ref. 028054-1894.

ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1898.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027116-1924; c/d: Stillborn; Informant: Arthur BONGARD, South Bay, Father.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 019252-1923; Witnesses: C.E. BARNES, Mrs. H. STRIKER, both in Milford.

Details from 1923 marriage certificate.

ONVS Births; ref. 039269-1905.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05996.

ONVS Births, ref. 029086-1883.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 018089-1907; Witnesses: Burton and Ida HEAD, Milford.

ONVS Births, ref. 030834-1885.

ONVS Births, ref. 018329-1875.

ONVS Births, ref. 034335-1891.

ONVS Births, ref. 035475-1900.

ONVS Births, ref. 038803-1905.


ONVS Marriages, ref. 018151-1922; Witnesses: Minnie DAINARD, E.E. MELLOR; both in Picton.

1901 Athol Township, Prince Edward County; birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 035461-1900.

ONVS Births, ref. 029991-1887.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 018088-1907; Witnesses: William A. OSTRANDER, Nancy OSTRANDER; both in Milford.

ONVS Births, ref. 030680-1884.

ONVS Births, ref. 028257-1894.


ONVS Marriages, ref.012643-1911; Witnesses: Mrs. V.H. EMORY, Picton; Earnest J. DAINARD, Milford.

ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 1903.

1901 Athol Township, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 029016-1893.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027143-1912; c/d: Cholera Infantum, three days; Informant: Stewart Nathaniel BROWN, Milford.

ONVS Births, ref. 043641-1912.

ONVS Births, ref. 030752-1888.

ONVS Births, ref. 019097-1910; Witnesses: Maud RYCKMAN, M.B. ARMITAGE; both in Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 021981-1919; Witnesses: Gerald CLAPP, Milford; Eva DAINARD, Cherry Valley.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05940.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030079-1936; c/d: Uremia, six days; acute myocardial dilatation; Informant: Archi BROWN, Milford, Husband.

ONVS Births, ref. 035838-1898.

ONVS Births, ref. 031328-1889.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019739-1915; Witnesses: Morden MARTIN, 3 Beatrice Street, Tillie Martin; both Toronto.

ONVS Births, ref. 034398-1891.

ONVS Births, ref. 028994-1892.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012896-1915; Witnesses: Dellia LAMBERT, Mrs. W.J. WOOD, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012892-1915; Witnesses: May B. WEEKS, Christina SPENCE, both in Bloomfield.
Gravestone photo and transcription, April 2017; Image 17-6068.

ONVS Births, ref. 047053-1908.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029245-1935; c/d: Myocarditis, Pyloric ulcer; Informant: Mrs. L. BONGARD, Sister-in-law, Picton.

1891 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 029357-1879.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030485-1940; c/d: Tumour of the brain; Informant: Arthur MCCRIMMON, Husband, Picton, RR #3.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017057-1905; Witnesses: Margaret WRIGHT, F. Maude MOORE; both in Picton.

findagrave.com, Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

ONVS Births, ref. 028113-1885.

ONVS Births, ref. 029088-1893.

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904; pages 614-616.

1891 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 030801-1885.

ONVS Births, ref. 035844-1898.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05994.

ONVS Births, ref. 034980-1901.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032215-1943; c/d: Endocarditis, myocarditis, ulcerative colitis; Informant: Clarence OSTRANDER, Cherry Valley, Husband.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015790-1918; Witnesses: Walter A. HYATT, Picton; Ada Irene GERMAN, Picton.

1901 Athol, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 028280-1894.

ONVS Births, ref. 028276-1894.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 041571-1926; Witnesses: Matthew LEYDEN, Cecilia DANKS; both in Oshawa.

Details from 1926 Ontario marriage record.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012913-1915; Witnesses: Roy SPAFFORD, Gladys HUDGIN; both in South Bay.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05994.

ONVS Births, ref. 035844-1898.

ONVS Births, ref. 035844-1898.

CHERRY VALLEY CEMETERY, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 018007-1925; Witnesses: Vera E. SIMPSON, Picton; Arnold ACKERMAN, Elmbrook.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05996.

ONVS Births, ref. 028249-1891.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015770-1918; Witnesses: Percy ANDERSON, Picton; Elizabeth B. ANDERSON, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 031764-1920; c/d: Non-coagulability of blood, hemorrhage; Informant: William ANDERSON, Father, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 028249-1891.

Details from marriage certificate, 1901.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019045-1910; Witnesses: G.C. BROWN, Adeline STRIKER; both in Milford.

ONVS Births, ref. 031351-1889.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-0596.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015770-1918; Witnesses: Percy ANDERSON, Picton; Elizabeth B. ANDERSON, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 031764-1920; c/d: Non-coagulability of blood, hemorrhage; Informant: William ANDERSON, Father, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 028249-1891.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 018007-1925; Witnesses: Vera E. SIMPSON, Picton; Arnold ACKERMAN, Elmbrook.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-0596.

ONVS Births, ref. 028249-1891.

ONVS Births, ref. 016795-1917; Witnesses: William ROBLIN, Inez ROBLIN; both in Cherry Valley.

1911 Athol, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

1901 Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026720-1919; c/d: Pneumonia, one week; Informant: J.W. WEAR, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017931?-1925; Witnesses: Vera HUFF, Picton; Alton MCKINLEY, Prescott.

ONVS Births, ref. 028249-1891.

ONVS Births, ref. 031351-1889.

Details from marriage certificate, 1901.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 031351-1889; Witnesses: Walter HARRISON, Jnr., North Marysburgh; Margaret METCALF, South Marysburgh.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028923; c/d: Cerebral apoplexy; Informant: Mrs. Chester STORMS, Picton, sister.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 026818-1814; c/d: Chronic heart disease; Informant: A.W. HEASLIP.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 004071-1880; Witnesses: Philip SALTER, Eliza RABBIE? (poor copy).

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030999-1941; c/d: Coronary thrombosis, eight days; Informant: Mrs. John SHEPHERD, Sister, Picton, RR #4.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010136-19885; Witnesses: H.M. SEXSMITH, Mrs. Jasper DINGMAN; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028031-1921; c/d: Pneumonia, five days; Informant: Ira STORMS, Brother-in-law, Picton, RR #4..

1871 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 043242-1926; Witnesses: Mrs. Lao STORMS, Mrs. (Rev) A.C. HOFFMAN; both in Picton, RR #9.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010493-1883; Witnesses: Byron STORMS, Victoria HARRISON; both in North Marysburgh.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010577-1894; Witnesses: Grace H. and Evelyn LOUCKS, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027132-1924; c/d: Enlarged Prostate gland; several years; retention of urine; Informant: Mrs. Sarah A. WINTERS, Wife, Picton.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section B, August 2018; Image 18-07934.

ONVS Births, ref. 027341-1878.

Cressy Cemetery, Image and transcription, April 2018; Image 18-02523.

ONVS Births, ref. 025211-1877.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 017158-1896; c/d: Ulceration of stomach, one week.

Ontario Marriages, index only.

ONVS Births, ref. 034281-1891.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010188-1891; Witnesses: H.M. LOUCKS, Elizabeth PARSONS; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 028297-1881.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010134-1885; Witnesses: Wayne GORDON, Etta LEAR; both in North Marysburgh.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009457-1878; Witnesses: Daniel J. MINAKER, Nettie NORTON; both in North Marysburgh.

ONVS Births, ref. 028851-1893.

ONVS Births, ref. 027903-1895.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010582-1894; Witnesses: Hattie A. ASHLEY, P.J. POPE; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 026713-1876.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010558-1894; Witnesses: N.C. MCDIARMID, C.C. SUMMERS; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 029615-1938; c/d: Acute Pyelitis, Prostatic Cystitis, chronic myocarditis; Informant: Wallace MINAKER, Son.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010521-1892; Witnesses: Nelson BAILEY, Gertie LAFONTAINE; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 029734-1878.

ONVS Births, ref. 030416-1930; c/d: Toxemia due to intestinal obstruction; Informant: Mrs. A. HARRISON, Wife, Picton RR #5.

ONVS Births, ref. 026699-1876.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 013265-1899; Witnesses: Mary CRUGGAN (sic), Emma KNOX; both in Milford.

ONVS Births, ref. 028927-1815.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009705-1880; Witnesses: Margaret GORDON, John GORDON; both in North Marysburgh.

ONVS Births, ref. 030826-1884.
ONVS Births, ref. 030865-1884.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 012989-1915; Witnesses: Peter A. WILLIAMS, Annie E. MOFFATT; both in Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 031556-1886.
ONVS Births, ref. 025216-1877.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section C, July 2018; Image 18-06902.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 014150-1900; Witnesses: Charles MAUND, Kingston; Gertrude GORDON, Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 016558-1874.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section C, July 2018; Image 18-06903.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 029652-1928; c/d: Chronic intestinal nephritis, several years; mitral incompetence; Informant: Mrs. George HADDON, Picton, Wife.

1921 Picton, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 015811-1918; Witnesses: W.H. FARLEY, A.M. FARLEY, both in Picton.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section T, August 2018; Image 18-07759.
ONVS Births, ref. 027118-1879.
ONVS Births, ref. *** page does not show birth.
ONVS Births., ref. 028252-1891; Informant: G.N. ROSE,
ONVS Marriages, ref. 015764-1918; Witnesses: Sherman M. SNIDER, Mrs. H.M. SNIDER; both in Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 028301-1881.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section J, August 2018; Image 18-07167.
ONVS Births., ref. 028251-1891; Informant: G.N. ROSE,

Age 20 when married in 1886.
ONVS Deaths; ref. 0285070-1927; c/d: Fatty degeneration of heart and paralysis; carcinoma of stomach; Informant: Byron (Storms) MINAKER, Husband.

Gravestone photograph, November 2016; Image 16-8508.
ONVS Marriages; ref. 010118-1886; Witnesses: Isabella DAVY, Morven; Maria PHILLIPS, Glenora.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 010245-1891; Witnesses: Emma YOUNG, James STORMS; both in Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 12769 -1898; Witnesses: Alice CHAMBERS, Chambers; Eliza STORMS, Picton.
Details from son Fred's 1928 marriage record.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 016393-1903; Witnesses: Rockwell DUNNING, Alberta DUNNING; both in Big Island.
ONVS Births, ref. 026969-1876.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 012773-1898; Witnesses: Mrs. J.R. REAL. Mrs. William REAL; both in Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 010494-1890; Witnesses: Mariette ASHLEY, Waupoos; Mrs. James YOUNG, Picton.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section E, July 2018; Image 18-06594.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 039478-1947; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage, arterio-sclerosis, senility, chronic myocarditis; Informant: L.D. SHEPARD, Son, 45 Ferguson Street, Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 039478-1947; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage, arterio-sclerosis, senility, chronic myocarditis; Informant: L.D. SHEPARD, Son, 45 Ferguson Street, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 010588-1984; Witnesses: Eva B. ASHLEY, Thomas CLARKE; both in North Marysburgh.
1871 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship; Nominal Return of Deaths; c/d: Scarlet Fever.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027331-1915; c/d: Typhoid Fever, four months; Heart elevation, one week; Informant: John C. SHEPARD.
ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1901.
ONVS Births, ref. 030837-1885.
1892 marriage entry; age/birthplace/parents.
Ontario Marriages 1801-1928, index only.
findagrave.com 2016.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 017144-1896; c/d: Bright's Disease, Consumption, several years; Informant: John H. PRINGLE, Father-in-law, Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 026712-1873.
ONVS Births, ref. 027333-1878.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 012759-1897; Witnesses: James H. ALLEN, Mary H. PRINGLE; both in Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 018257-1875.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027197-1912; c/d: Pernicious anemia, about two years; Informant: William E. PATTERSON, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 003885-1937; Witnesses: Irene PETLEY, 16 Hillholme Road; S. Gordon PHILLIPS, 156 Sheldreke Blvd., both in Toronto.

ONVS Births, ref. 041442-1911.

ONVS Births, ref. 020351-1909.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05831.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 018916-1931; Witnesses: Fred J. SMITH, Picton, RR #9; Myrtle B. TURNER, Picton, RR #5.

ONVS Births, ref. 049071-1913.

1921 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 002352-1961.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019105-1914; Witnesses: Carrie POTTER, Elmbrook; Mrs. A.K. SCOTT, Picton.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section M, August 2018; Image 18-07369.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019207-1921; Witnesses: Arnold POTTER, Picton; Mrs. Walter Graves, Demorestville.

ONVS Births, ref. 029263-1890.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028136-1921; c/d: Enterocolytis, convulsions; one day; Informant: William POTTER, Father, Demorestville.

ONVS Births, ref. 038845-1906; Informant: Mrs. O. Bernauer, Main Street, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025249-1906; c/d: Premature birth, general debility, two months; Informant: Mrs. O. BerNAUER.

ONVS Births, ref. 042294-1910.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section C, July 2018; Image 18-07018.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 013112-1936; Witnesses: C. ARMSTRONG, Toronto; Mrs. J. SEMPLE, Belleville.

ONVS Births, ref. 048995-1913.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032742-1918; c/d: Pneumonia, one day; Informant: Eugene MCCONNELL, Picton, R. 8.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019893-1935; Witnesses: Clifford STORMS, Edna PRINGLE; both in North Marysburgh.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05722.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 502180-1963.

Whatattam Funeral Home Notice, Florence Bernice CARTER.

Whatattam Funeral Home Notice, John Milton (Jack) CARTER.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019739-1936; Witnesses: Jack HOPE, 218 Stewart Street, Noreen MCDONOUGH, 267 Simcoe Street; both in Peterborough.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016503-1932; Witnesses: Isabel LAIKIE, 226 Edinburgh Street; Herman RILEY, 467 Water Street; both in Peterborough.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 047354-1927; Witnesses: Milton TINDALL, 276 French Street, Marjorie SPRONK, 262 Albert Street; both in Oshawa.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015316-1920; Witnesses: W. Harvey HICKS, Gracie E. HICKS; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1898.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015782-1918; Witnesses: William H. HICKS, Gracie E. MCCORNOCK; both in Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012711-1913; Witnesses: Delbert H. STEINBURG, Elda M. ARKETT; both in Bloomfield.

Cronk Bible, Coboconk, 1861; flyleaf.

ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 1901.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 043198-1926; Witnesses: Harry E. LEAVITT, Ida I. LEAVITT, both in Woodrous, ON.

ONVS Births; ref. 038663-1906.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027497-1922; c/d: Congenital heart disease; Informant: George Hobson, Bloomfield, Father.

ONVS Births, ref. 043549-1912.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027075-1912; c/d: Prematurity form eight months; died in six hours; Informant: J. Harper Shaw, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 030823-1884.

ONVS Births, ref. 034676-1899.

ONVS Births, ref. 035553-1900.

ONVS Births, ref. 042251-1910.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017032-1933; Witnesses: Franklin B. Campney, Mrs. F.B. Campney; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 041211-1911.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 004573-1933; Witnesses: Philip Nuttell, 251 Waverley Road; Mrs. R. MCCALDER?, 2451 Queen Street East; both in Toronto.

ONVS Births, ref. 037517-1912.

Vermont Marriage Records.

SSDI SSN 108 -36-4530.

New York County Marriage Records, Onondaga County, 1931; ref. 298-1931.

SSDI SSN 074-28-5944.

SSDI SSN 114-10-1085.

New York County Marriage Records, ref.708-1934.

1940 Rochester, Monroe County, NY census; age/birth state/relationship.
ONVS Marriages; ref. 013578-1928; Witnesses: Margaret HOLSEY, Trenton; Mary ELLIS, Trenton.

1911 Hillier, Prince Edward County, ON census; birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 041320-1911.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028140-1921; c/d: Gastro-enteritis, five days; Informant: James P. KERR, Father, Demorestville.

ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1906.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019215-1934; Witnesses: Loral G. JENKINS, Harvard PLEWS; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 042194-1910.

ONVS Births, ref. 042445-1908.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015405-1932; Witnesses: Freda JENKINS, Charles L. JEFFERY; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 042215-1910.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017001-1933; Witnesses: Thomas JEFFERY, Belleville; Carol JENKINS, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028105-1921; c/d: Diarrhea, ten days; Informant: Richard JENKINS, Father, Picton.


ONVS Deaths, ref. 026992-1917; c/d: Convulsions, six hours; Informant: J.A. WEAR, Picton.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, Section M, August 2018; Image 18-07307.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 247-1929.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016878-1932; Witnesses: Marion HUDGIN, Milford; Llewellyn BIGG, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 043654-1912.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05878.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05896.

Whattam Funeral Home Notice, Arley BIGG.

Whattam Funeral Home Notice; Harold BIGG.

1921 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05928.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05682.

Whattam Funeral Home Notice, Vernon HUDGIN.

Whattam Funeral Home Notice, Mary Nita Murney HUDGIN.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05695.

ONVS Births, ref. 042207-1910.

Whattam Funeral Home Notice, Reta Bernice MINAKER.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027517-1922; c/d: Convulsions; Informant: W. HINEMAN, Father.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028537-1927; c/d: Still-born; Informant: Laura HINEMAN, Mother, South Bay.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027579-1925; c/d: Debility; Informant: Weldon HINEMAN, Father, South Marysburgh.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05882.

Whattam Funeral Home Notice, Herbert Vincent BIGG.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028946-1926; c/d: Drowning; Informant: Cecil BONGARD, South Bay, Father.

ONVS Births, ref. 042210-1910.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05707.

ONVS Births, ref. 043654-1912.

Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County; May 2019; Image 19-01329.


Ottawa Journal Marriage Announcements; 31 MAR 1951.

Ottawa Journal Engagement Notices, 08 AUG 1957.

ONVS Births, ref. 042216-1910.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019943-1927; Witnesses: Ralph VANMEAR, Edna C. MILLER; both in Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016914-1932; Witnesses: Catherine BONGARD, Benjamin BONGARD; both in South Bay.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section C, July 2018; Image 18-06875.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section C, July 2018; Image 18-06875, 18-06961.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section T, August 2018; Image 18-07637.
Details from unnamed son's 1930 death record.

ONVS Births, ref. 035582-1900.
ONVS Births, ref. 049075-1913.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028223-1913; c/d: Cholera infantum, three weeks; Informant: H.P. LAMBERT, Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 036830-1914; c/d: Angina Pectoris, six hours; Informant: Maus MASSEY, Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 026839-1914; c/d: Cholera infantum; Informant: W. LAMBERT, Picton.
1921 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/relationship.
ONVS Births, ref. 041371-1911.

Gravestone photo and transcription, April 2017; Image 17-6069.

ONVS Births, ref. 041371-1911.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 011191-1933; Witnesses: Harry C. FERGUSON, Picton; A. Maude GRIMSON?, Belleville.
ONVS Births, ref. 043553-1912.

1921 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/relationship.
ONVS Births, ref. 040226-1909.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 018009?-1931; Witnesses: Mrs. E. WHATTAM, Agnes SCOTT; both in Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 041444-1911.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 016970-1933; Witnesses: Grace DIXON, W.D.P. DIXON, both in Milford.
ONVS Births, ref. 040031-1907.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019384-1930; Witnesses: Helen WHATTAM, Picton; Donald WELBANKS, South Bay.
ONVS Births, 1903.
ONVS Births, ref. 043642-1912.

1911 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/relationship.
MAGRC, Cole Genealogy, contributed by Elizabeth Sherwood and others.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05717.

1921 Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027014-1924; c/d: Marasmus; Informant: George L. COLLIER, Grandfather.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027015-1924; c/d: Marasmus; Informant: George L. COLLIER, Grandfather.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027340-1915; c/d: Membranous Croup, 48 hours; Heart failure, six hours; Informant: Dorland DULMAGE, South Bay.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019188-1934; Witnesses: E.H. WEIDMARK, Mrs, Blake BRANSCOMBE, Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 043663-1912.
Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05957.
Ainsworth Funeral Home Notice, Terry Blake WANNAMAKER.
ONVS Births, ref. 027113-1879.
ONVS Births, ref. 028308-1881.
ONVS Births, ref. 029831-1883.
Cressy Cemetery, May 2018; Image 18-04602.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section T, August 2018; Image 18-07761.
ONVS Births, ref. 030856-1885.
ONVS Marriages, Oshawa, Ontario.
ONVS Births, ref. 030067-1882.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 030628-1940; c/d: Coronary thrombosis; Informant: E.R. HODGSON, Son-in-law, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 017030-1912; Witnesses: Francis? G. STORMS, Gordon CHRISTIE.
1891 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 026059-1929; c/d: Shock, hit by train; fractured skull, right ankle; Informant: Gordon CHRISTIE, Brother, Bloomfield.
Cressy Cemetery, Image and transcription, April 2018; Image 18-02570.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019219-1921; Witnesses: Margaret BROWN, Elizabeth BROWN; both in Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 029170-1890.
ONVS Births, ref. 043189-1926; Witnesses: Arthur MCKENZIE, Mrs. Arthur MCKENZIE; Black River Bridge.
ONVS Births, ref. 036486-1897.
ONVS Births, 1903.
ONVS Births, ref. 042186-1910.
ONVS Births, ref. 035814-1898.
ONVS Births, ref. 035446-1900.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 018022-1931; Witnesses: Calvin HUGHES, Vera L. HUGHES; both in Waupoos.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019286-1923; Witnesses: Nesta HUGHES, Charles CRESSY; both at Picton RR #4.
findagrave.com, Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019270-1930; Witnesses: Mrs. Norman QUINLAN, RR #5, Picton; Elizabeth OGDEN, RR #9, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 042079-1910.

SSDI SSN 165-09-08852.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05978.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019864-1935; Witnesses: Calvin HUGHES, Mrs. Calvin HUGHES; both in North Marysburgh.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 503566-1975.

1921 Gananoque, Leeds County census; age/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019267-1930; Witnesses: Helen THOMPSON, Bloomfield RR #1; Elizabeth OGDEN, Picton, RR #9.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 023389-1900; c/d: Diarrhea, ten days; Informant: B. MINAKER.

1920 Prince Edward County marriage; age/birthplace/parents.

ONVS Delayed Births, ref. 000686-1964.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015385-1920; Witnesses: Ian and Margaret BROWN, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029969-1939; c/d: Fractured skull, Collision with motor car; fractured femur; Informant: Mrs. George STEVENSON, Wife, Picton RR #4.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029969-1939; c/d: Fractured skull, collision with motor car; fractured femur; Informant: Mrs. George STEVENSON, Wife, Picton RR #4.

ONVS Births, 1902.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019267-1930; Witnesses: Helen THOMPSON, Bloomfield RR #1; Elizabeth OGDEN, Picton, RR #9.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 023389-1900; c/d: Diarrhea, ten days; Informant: B. MINAKER.

ONVS Births, ref. 028173-1892.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019960-1928; Witnesses: Mrs. W.H. SHADBOLT, Mrs, Earl SHRUBBS; both in Bloomfield.

ONVS Births, ref. 034686-1799.

ONVE Births, ref. 035492-1900.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 011841-1923; Witnesses: Peter MCKENZIE, Fannie PETERS; both in Kingston.

ONVS Births, ref. 035813-1898.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010672-1925; Witnesses: H. SHEPPARD, 266 Frontenac Street; Hyacinth SMITH, 637 Princess Street; both in Kingston.

ONVS Births, ref. 034621-1898.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010672 -1925; Witnesses: H. SHEPPARD, 266 Frontenac Street; Hyacinth SMITH, 637 Princess Street; both in Kingston.

ONVS Births, ref. 035813-1898.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 039382?-1926; Witnesses: George H. SMITH, Grace A., SMITH; both in Collins Bay.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 024300-1945; c/d: Myocardial disease and failure; malignant hypertension; Informant: Reburn R. SCOTT (no relation).

Glennwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section N, Block 577.

ONVS Births, ref. 036483-1897.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032851-1918; c/d: Appendicitis, three days, shock, 36 hours; Informant: J.A. WEAR, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 042200-1910.

ONVS Births, ref. 035537-1900.

ONVS Births, ref. 036479-1897.

ONVS Births, ref. 034637-1900.

ONVS Births, ref. 034967-1901.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027637-1922; c/d: Premature birth; Informant: Robert E. NOBLE, Father, R.R. # 2, Milford.

ONVS Births, ref. 043649-1912.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012688-1913; Witnesses: Francis WRIGHT, Cressy; Dorothy HARRISON, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 031012-1884.

ONVS Births, ref. 034293-1891; Still-born.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027516-1922; c/d: Pulmonary tuberculosis, Abdominal Tuberculosis; Informant: Edward ALLEN, Father, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 035862-1898.

ONVS Births, ref. 035513-1900.

ONVS Births, ref. 028099-1894.

Cressy Cemetery, Image and transcription, April 2018; Image 18-02536.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032808-1917; c/d: Still-born; Informant: Byron HARRISON, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 036374-1900.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015890-1918; Witnesses: William G. KNIGHT, Margaret BROWN; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 049193-1913.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012893-1935; Witnesses: George J. CAMPBELL, Malcolm CAMPBELL; both in Trenton.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05806.

ONVS Births, ref. 049193-1913.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 013098-1935; Witnesses: George G. and C. Madeline WRIGHT, 44 Everett Street, Belleville.

ONVS Births, ref. 049097-1913.

ONVS Births, ref. 042306-1910.

ONVS Births, ref. 043698-1912.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County; May 2019; Image 19-01249.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027409-1915; c/d: Heart trouble, six hours; shortness of breath, two hours; Informant: Leighton MUNROE, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032729-1918; c/d: Tubercular meningitis, fifteen days; Informant: Leighton MUNROE, Picton, R 9.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05721.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County; May 2019; Image 19-01249.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027409-1915; c/d: Heart trouble, six hours; shortness of breath, two hours; Informant: Leighton MUNROE, Picton.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05721.

Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County; May 2019; Image 19-01249.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030490-1929; c/d: Mitral valvular disease of the heart, two years; gastro-enteritis; Informant: Mrs. Roy HOBSON, Mother, Picton.

1940 Van Buren, Onondaga County, New York, USA census; age/birthplace/relationship.

1871 Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

1871 Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009459-1876; Witnesses: Gilbert BADGLEY, Big Island; Georgianna ROBINSON, Sophiasburgh.

1871 Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

Consecon Cemetery photograph, April 2018; Image 18-20979.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025107-1908; c/d: Cancer, one year; Informant: Dr. THORNTON.

Michigan Marriage Records, ref. 252987-1941; Witnesses: Dorothy HOGG, Richard F. LAZWORTH; both in Detroit.

Ainsworth Funeral Home Notice, Larry HICKS.

Whattam Funeral Home Notice, Diane BLOWER